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PRE F ACE. 

TilE period fixed by the Punjab Government for the compilation 
of the Ga:::etteer of the Province being limited to twelve months, the 
Editor has not been able to prepare any original matter for the present 
\\"o:'k; and his duties have been confined to throwing the alreadY' 
u,jsting" material into shape, supplementing it as far as possible by 
contributions obtained from district officers, passing the draft through 
the pres.s, circubting it for revision, altering it in accordance with the 
corrections and suggestions of revising officers, and printing and issuing 
the final edition. 

The material available in print for the Ca,::ctt~cr of this ddrict 
consisted of the Settlement Reports, and a draft Gauttcl'r, c~m
piled between 1870 ~nd 1874 by Mr. F. Cunninghilm, Darrister-at-Law. 
Notes on certain points have been supplied by district officers; while 
the report on the Census of IS8I has been utilised. Of the present 
volume, Scction A. of Cbap. V. (General Administration), and the whole 
uf Chelp. VI. (Towns), have been for the most part supplied by the 
Deputy Commissioner; Section A. of Chap. I I I. (Statistics of Population) 
ha" becn taken from the Census Report; while here and there passages 
have been extracted from existing publications, or have been specially 
writtcn for the Gazcttc~1' by officers acquainted with the district. Dut 
much of the text has been taken almost, if not quite verbally, [rom Mr. 
Cunningham's compilation already referred to, which again was largely 
based upon Mr. Edward Brandreth's Settlement Report of the district. 

The report in question was written in J855, and, modelled on the 
meagre lines of the olJer settlement reports, affords very inadequate 
makrial for an account of the district. No bctter or fuller matf'rial, 
hOW(.VCf, was eith\'r available or procurable' within the time allowed. 



But when the district again comes under settlement, a second and more 
complete edition of this Gazetteer wil1 be prepared; and meanwhile the 
present edition will servt:; the useful purpose of collecting and publish
ing in a systematic form,- information which had before been scattered, 
and in part ~npublished. ' 

The draft edition of this Gazetteer ,has been revised by Col. Grey, 
Mr. Wilkinson, Mr. Purse,r, and Mr. Fanshawe. The Deputy Com
missioner is responsible fqr the spelling of vernacular names, which has 
been fixed throughout by him in accordance with the prescribed system 
of transliteration. The final edition, ,though compiled by the Editor, 

Jhas been passed through the press by Mr. Stack. 

THE EDITOR. 
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CHAPTER 1. 

THE DISTRICT. 

The Ferozepore district is the southernmost of the three Chapter I. 
districts of the Lahore division, and lies between north latitude D . t' 
30'8' and 31 0 11', and east longitude 74'4' and 75'27'. It is escnp Ive. 
hounded on the north-east by the river Sutlej, which separates General descriptiolZ, 
H from the Jalandhar di~trict; on the north-west by the united 
Sutlej and BillS, which divide it from the district of Lahore; on 
the east and south-east by the Ludhiana district and the Native 
States of Faridkot, Patillla, and Nlibha; and on the south-west hy 
the Sirsa district. 

It is divided into four tahsils, of which that of Muktsar 
comprises all the western portion of the district. The narrow 
central neck and the area lying on the northern border of Faridkot 
cOIl.titute the tahsil of Ferozepore; the tract situated along, and 
in the bend of, the Sutlej forms the Zira tahsil; while the tahsil of 
Moga includes the remaining or south-eastern portion ofthe district. 
SUllie leading statistics regarding the district and the several 

Town. I North Bast Feet abovo 
Latitude. Longltude. sea-level. 

--- ---
FI'ITOZ6rOre •• 

.. \ 
ana 155' 140 40' 646 

Zfr& o. .. .. BOO 69' 760 2' 660' 
Mflga .. 800 40' 760 12' 700' 
Mllktaar .. BOO 29' 74°33' 61!O' 

• ApprODmate. 

tahsils into which it is 
divided are given in 
Table No. I. on the 
opposite page. The 
district contains . one 
town of more than 
10,000 souls-namely, 
Ferozepore, with a 

population of 39,570. The administrative head-quarters are situ
ated at Ferozepore, ilt miles from the right bank of the Sutlej, and 
about the middle of the western border of the district. Feroze
pore stands 17th in order of area, and 11th in order of population, 
among the 32 districts of the province, comprisinu 2'58 per cent. 
of the total area, 3'45 per cent. of the total population, and 2'71 
pe: cent. of the urban population of British territory. The 
lahtudn, longitude, and h!'ight in feet above the sea of the principal 
places in the district, are shown above in the margin. 

:B 



Chapter I. 

Descriptive. 

Physical features. 

The Met IrMt. 
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2 CHAP. I.-THE DISTRlCT. 

Tho surfaco of the district is a dead flat, without a -hillock to 
diversify the view, except a fow dreary hills of sand wlliuh meet 
the eye towards the south amI south-east. Thero is, howel-er, a 
marked difference in fertility bet.ween different pal'ts of the di~trir.:t. 
Those lands which border tlJC river Sutlcj, and are fertilized hy its 
annual inundatious, and those irrig,~teu by the inundation canals, 
al'e the most pro(lnctive ; while the high~r land away fro!\} the 'river, 
amI dependent almost entirely on the ram-fall, often suffers sfn-erely 
from drought, with the exception of th(l yohi land of the ~foga 
tah:;i1, ,I hich retains moisture owing to a clay sub-soil, anu yieltls 
with light rain-fall excellent crops. The river-watered land is 
called t.he bizet; ana this a,(;.lin is suh-diyided into bIlet proper, 
that which now benefits f!"Om the annual flood, and tho olJ bhel 
further inland. This is bounded Ly the old jwd of the river, which 
runs parallel to the olu Ludhiana road, nearly dne east allLl west, 
from one enu or the d iscrict to tho other. The pre;;('nt course of 
the river is quite different; it mns north-west for about half the 
width of the diotrict, and then, making a Lend almost at a right 
ano-Ie, continues its cour~e to the south-weoL 

'" It is prohal,le that the whole Met lalld lm~ llCen fonned by 
deposits from tho river, as it, composition is homogeneou8, ami 
markedly different from the high bnds (ro!li) to the south. 
Opposi10 the junction of the Bias awl Suth,,i its width ilJ 1-1 mile-. 
narrowing at eithel' end of tILe di~kict to four [IUd six miles only; 
its total area is 24Z,716 acres. This tract is !*'aIned with 01<1 
channels of the Sutlej, which show signs ot' attempts at colonisa
tion, as they gradually failed. Of thfprincipal ofthe;re, ~Ir. Brand
reth, writing in 1854, says :- . 

"Thore is a curious channel, called the Sllkha Nai, or • dry t'hannel: 
between the new and old beds of the ril'er, which halt ils origin near 
Tlhill'a. in the Ludhitina distl'lct, whence it runs with a very serpentine 
course along the whole longth of the district to near !Ilarndot. Notwlt.h
standing its winding course, the banks 01' the channel are so regulnrly 
formed as to have induced many to think it entirely artificial. 11101''' 
probably, however, it was originally a natural wat('loc(lurse, afterwarfla 
shaped into a canal, Its breadth is 100 feet, Rnd its depth seven or 
eight feet. As recently as forty years ago, it is stated that Borne little 
water Howed into it, but since then it has remained quite dry. In former 
days its hanl<s are said to have been fringed with beautiful .hh'itall' 
trees, of which now no trace remains. Could the water bo again brought 
into the channel, a very great benefit WOltld reRult to tho country t171'Ongh 
which it passes; it is to be fellred, how6Ter, from the re~ults of retent 
surveys, ~hat euch benefits are unattainable SBve at great expenso, 1\9 
the bed 18 S() changed as t() be unsuitable for the fcelling of inundlr 
tiOD canals," 

With reference to those remarb, it, mny be noticed that lenO'HI3 
of this chnnnel have been incorporated ill the various inundation 
canals of the district. 

The whole of the Met tract presents a uniform lm'cl appearnnc<' 
except where it is intersected hy dry water-oOUl'5t's. Kankar i; 
found at a d!\pth of 30 or 40 feet bolow the sm1ace-t.oo deeply 
huril'd to be available for rand-making. The soil is of 11 very 
dark ('olom" and iA di,t.ingui.,hed as slRand (or 1:£11'£11') I1n;1 
g£1sra, aCl'onhng as the c1~y(>y or sandy element preyails. Tho 
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latter is mllch preferred, as it is more easily cultivnted, allll yields 
Ilet.t<>r crops; hut, on the other ~a~ld, the former can be more easily 
i'TiO"ated. "'here the sand rIses nltogether to the surface, the 
ian,l is ullculturable; and, generally, the fertility of the soil 
1I1'1'ears to depmullnrgely 011 the depth at. whi~h sand is fo~nd. 
Thi~ ~nn,l is generally dark-coloured, and different from the light 
d"ift sand of the rolzi, or uplands, which is seldom altogether 
sterile. Besi,lcs these vnrieties, the artificial highly-manured 
ground, in which pepper, tobacco, and the like superior crops are 
r"i"u.J, is rl'cognised as a separate class of soil, and known as 
niayi. The depth tlt which :vater is found depends natUl:ally 
on the cli~ttlnce from the nver. As a general rule, unlLTI
I!"too lanr\ in the blu!f is ~ecidedly inferior. to that i!l the 
roki. Thus, under ordlllary Circumstances, a gn'en quantity of 
grouud, cultivate(1 with barley or gram in the rolzi, which 
rests on a subsoil of clay, would be far more remunera
tive than the same quantity of laml sown with wheat in the bket., 
Thi~ inferiority is to he tlttribut,ed to the extreme dryness of the 
soil, rp'lIltin,U: from the sand suh.;oil. which is popularly likened to 
a 6,1I-a natin'l emhlem for thirst. Irrigated land in the Met, on 
the other haud, is very productive; the water is Ileal' the surface, 
nn(1 from 20 to 40 acres are irrigated from each well. In the 
Ferozepore ildka, the average irrigation of each well, in both 
harve,t.s (i.e., in the whole year), is at lenst 35 acres; for this, 
howo\'er, from six to eight pairs of bullocks are kept at work day 
Rnd night. 

La,"! inundate,l by the river is called rea. / Such soil is 
gpnprally considered in~erior to well land, though far better than 
the thirsty banini. This kind of irrigated land is only met with 
in a few of the villages of this tract. The deposit of rich 
\)lack loam often made by the river is called nopi for i}le 
first four or five years after it has becn deposited, until 
it become'! consolidated, and is converted into the ordi
nary soil of the country. The deeper this deposit is, the more 
it i~ valued. 'Vhile it continues to be designated as nopi, it is 
g~n"l'<lllv sown with rice, which is a very valuable crop; if the 
d'!l'o<it dop. not, exceed one or two fingers in depth, it is net called 
IIopi, hilt kacka, and will produce only inferior millets or pulses. 
It is cl\1'iou'! to see how distinctly the different deposits are some
times marked on a bank which has been pnrtially cut awny by 
the ri~·er. ThE' strata ?f sand and rich lo~m may be seen 
ovel'lym!{ each other, of different depths, accordmg to the action 
of t.he riv('r during t~e year in w~ich each was deposited. The 
natlYC~ state, J:egardmg these depoSits, that whenever the river rises 
above n certain height, it bt'ings down with it a quantity of rich 
Boil from the neighbourhood of Rupar, but that whenever the 
Feriodi~al rise is belo,,: thi8 height, the deposit is nothing 'but sand. 

TL,s tract comprIses the main body of the district lying to 
.the south of the oM bank of the r[ver, by which it is separated from 
the bket. Its most romnrkable fe!l<ture i.l! a hirth bank called the 
dania, which runs up from the Sirsa district,"'across the Muktsar 
tahsil and the Faridkot territory, and enters the main 'Portion of 
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this district nMr the villagcs of Jandwlila, whence it can be di~ 
tinctly traced as far as Mudki; beJ:ond this po~nt it only J?a~es 
its appearance here and there. Major Baker gIves a descrIptIOn 
of it in his report on the proposed Tihara Oanal.· The Sutlej, 
or a branch of' it, evidently at one time ran along the line 
of country indicated by the danda, though not within the memory 
of anyone living. The number of deserted sites in its neighbour
hood show that tile country was formerly much more populous than 
at present, and it was in all probability highly fertilized by the 
stream which thel~ flowed through it. Between this and the pre
sent course of the river runs a lower danda, or bank, marking a 
later river course. 

A great difference in the soil is marked by the course of the 
two dandas. To the wcst the land is of a very inferior descrip
tion, and far less productive than that to the south of the great 
danda. The soil i.~ generally very sandy, not of the description 
known as bfLur, which is often equal in fertility to soils that bear a 
better name, but a hard sterile sand, often of a l'eddish colour, and 
presenting a most hopeless appearance. The dandas also draw 
a line between the springs of sweet and brackish water. All tbe 
wells tothe south are brackish, with the exception of those beyond 
a line drawn a little to the north of, but parallel to, the Grand 
Trunk Road, the springs of which arc probably sweetened by 
percolation from the river. To the south of this line the water is 
all brackish, becoming worse and worse, until at last with very 
rare exceptions it is altogether undrinkable by man or beast. 
To the north of the lower danda the water is all good, and the 
nature of the soil is almost entirely determined by its distance from 
the river. For a space of two or three miles in width alon rr the 
old bank of the river, the soil is very sandy, and full of the ~andy 
hillocks which are often met with along the banks of Indian rivers. 
Here such soil is generally termed sotara. Beyond the sotara the 
land is of the best description-a fine level plain, having a good 
firm soil, and water sufficiently near the surface to admit of from 
five to ten per cent. of the area being irrigated. Further from the 
river, the water is found to be at a greater depth below the surface; 
and though the soil is still good, less of it can be irrigated. Further 
on still, the water is too deep to be used at all for ir;igation, while 
the soil at the same time is more sandy. Light sand, moreover, 
blown in upon it from the desert oountry beyond, destroys its 
productive powers. 

The principal kinds of soil whioh are met with in the roM 
villages are distinrruished under the names of karar, der. 
doshahi, and tibi. The karar, as its name denotes, is the hardest 
kind, and approximately answers to the soil known in the North
West Provinces as dakar, though less hard and unyielding t,han 
thil description of soil. Gram, cotton, mustard, and jawar grow 
best in the karar.. in fact, the three last-~eutioned crops lire 

- • See No. XXXV.-Sclections from the Records of Government. N.W.P. 
II Project for Cuttwg II ClIlllIl from th,e left hllllk 01 the Sutlej, ncaf TilW"a, below 
I.u~ll.na." 
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scarcely Bown in any other kind of soil. It is a question whether, 
taking a succession of seasons into consideration, the karar or 
the der is more productive. In a good season the -produc~ of the 
karar is much greater, but the der becomes the better soil of the 
two wheu there is a deficiency of rain. The karar requires much 
more ploughing, and can only be efficiently worked by strong and 
expensive cattle. On the whole, however, wherever the best class 
of cultivators are located-men who turn all the soils to the best 
account, and who do not live from hand to mouth, but store the 
grain for two or three years together, and set off the profit of one 
seasou [wainst the losses of another-the karar will probably be 
found tho'"'most productive soil. The der is lighter than the karar, 
imJ is partly mixed with sand. A lump of der, if dropped to the 
ground, breaks altogether, and not, as is the case with the karar, 
into smaller pieces only. It is considered a very good soil, and is 
preferred to the karar by lazy cultivato~s. Tho doshahi is a soil 
havinO' pure sand on the surface to the depth of a few inches, with 
hard "'ground beneath it. This soil is very productive in dry 
seasons. Fine crops of pulse have been seen standing in such soil 
in years wben there was a great want of rain, and the pro(luce 
everywhere else had entirely dried up. The surface sand appears 
to haye the effect of keeping the ground beneath it moist and cool, 
a little rain being thus turned to great account. Tibi is the 
name given to the very sandy soil. The worst kind is that of a 
reddish colour. The white tibi, especially whers, as is often the 
case, it is surrounded on all sides by sandhills (the moisture from 
which would appear to percolate to the lower level of the inter-
mediate fields), orten yields a very fine crop even in a dry season; 
but, on the whole, this kind of soil is undoubtedly very inferior 
to any of the other descriptions. The different kinds of soils are 
almost invariably indicated by the size of the fields. The largest 
fields alway~ consist of the tibi soil; the next in size of the der, 
and the smallest of the karar. The karar fields are made small, 
and with rather high ridges, in order to retain the water, and 
prevent its running off; whereas in the tibi soil the water is 
absorbed where it falls, and 80 other division ofthe fields is required 
than such as may be necessary to divide one property from another. 

Tbt· dl'pth of water below the surface in the roM varies from 
30 to 100 feet. In the sotara it is about 30 feet· and 40 and 
50 feet in the level plain next to the s%~~ra, whi\: further on it 
increase~ to 60 or 70 feet, and this is the limit at which irrigation 
is carried on. Further south again the depth increases to 90 and 
100 feot. Here irrigation is considered impossible and is never 
attempted, with the exception that ill seasons of f.~t scarcity an 
acre or two of vegetables are sometimes watere. The average 
irrigation to each well in the roki is much 1es8 than in the bltet 
Bnd varies from 12 to 20 acres. ' 

Chapter I. 

Descriptive. 

Soi Is of the ToM. 

- There remain for descriptioll the Muktsar tahsH and other Outlying portions 
outlying portions of the district. The Muktsar tahsil is nearly of the district. 
bisecte~ by the great danda, which is hero very strongly marked. _ 
There ll! the same, 'Or even a greater difference between the 
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soil to the north and south* of it, as that which was before 
descrihed a~ characterizing; the cour~e of the ridge in the main 
portion of the di~trict. 'L'he soil to the north is very sandy, 
while that to the bQuth is fine and good. The former is called 
the lu"ttir, the latter the uttir-words in the language of 
the district equivalent to the terms khadar and bhangar 
more familiar in other districts. As regards moi~tllre there 
i~ lit tle difference j,(,twcen the two tracts; the 80il is as dry 
on one side of the ridgl' as the other. The terms zd'lr and hila". 
are evidently derived from the past, and are COIllJlH'lllorati,'e of 
the time, though it is not within the memory of 1l1l.'·OIW li,·illg, 
when the rin'r Sutll'j itself, or at lcast a considerablc branch of 
it, must have flowl"] along the line of country in,lieated Ily 
the danda, and carried fertility into all the adjoining trrritory. 
The asp('ct of the country llIu:,t then have been very diifc>rent to 
wllllt it is at pre ;ont. Tlw nnmerous desertrd sites which are 
lllet with in every direction ~how thaL the country lllust formerly 
haye been vcry populous, and indicate a state of pro;;perity that 
has long since disappeared. The cultivators in the lIitar are 
almost entirely l\lllsalllulns-many of them Beluchis ; in the utar, 
i.e., to the south of the danda, they are all Jats. 

Mahraj and Bhadaur are much more favourably ~ituatrd thnn 
Muktsar. Water is here also at a depth, about 200 feet I,elow the 
surface; hut it is ~weet and good, and there are masonry wells in 
en'ry village. The cultiyators are all Juts, alid a highly
industrious and thriving set of people. The soil is wry sandy, and 
there are in places immense heaps of drifted sand. The land, 
however, between the sandhills, itself very sandy, is muoh prize,] ; 
it is called bolt aI, and keeps llloi~t and cool with very little rain, 
and yields yery fine crops. 

The river Sutlej. The present course of the riYrr is from east to west. As to 
the old high bank, see the preceding paragraphs. The banks are 
generally shelving, except where the stream has violently cut 
away a portion of the soil; and cultivation is often carried to the 
water's edge. TIl('re is, howewr, sometimes a margin of low-lying 
land of varying extent, covered by the river in the. rainy season, 
and ordinarily useful only for pasture. The average depth of 
water in the lIlid-~trcalll yaries from 12 feet in the cold season" 
-to 50 feet in the height of the mins.t The bed is generally santiy, 

• "North and Routh;" because the rid!!e in traversing the tahsil curve9 
grndually from" north and soutn to an cast "Jld west direction . 

. t ~he Sutlei hM a fall of two feet per mile, meMured "Ion!! the channel, 
whIch IS reduced to Burne six inches per mile by its frequent windin~rs. Mr. 
nran(ll'e~h aays :-" The changes in the bed of the liver are very frequent. 
'V~ole VIllages n.rc constantly wasbed awny ill the COtlrR6 of 1\ single senson, 
whIle new lands nrc f.lITI1ed elsewhere with tho snme fltpi<litv. • • • • Tho 
p,(loplc," he (\odds, "nrc very aupCl'stitinU!~ on the sUbi';rt. of thc."e inroads of the 
rIver, and, have seve"".1 im!,ginary methods of arrestl~~'<~our.e. The prnetice 
they consider most efficacIOUS IS to throw" number of gonts into thc stream. 
• -. . • }I'"kirs "nd other sacred persollS nre al$o sometimes eng,,"ed to olIl'f 

,up prayers for the same purpose." - " 
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awl at the suh,idcnce of the rain~ small islands are formetl in the Chapter I. 
strl':tm, which are usually agaij,l submerged at the f(~turn of the Descriptive. 
rainl" >ca-Oll. The river i. navigable throughout the year, but 
in tho rainv season tho ourre9t is not unfrcquently dangerous Tho nvcr Sutlcj. 
for boat... lrhp~e are fiat-bottomed, with high prow. and sterns, 
mllally l'ropel\tld by oars, an'~ are called by the nati,:es chappll~ 
They Yarv ill size and capacity from 12 maunds to livc mauuds 
1)\\I';lon, t'lw laro'er ones being used when the W{lter is sufficiently 
dcp!'. There a~e no fisheries of importance ill the district. The 
fhlt are of two kinds-rolzu and c1lilka. Thfly are caught by 
mean'! of lal'ae ura<T-nets, towod down stream. For a lbt 
of ferries Up071 the 8utlej, see Chapter V., Section A. The 
principal crossing; are opposite Fero?epore and at Hariki, 
imIl1(·,liately below the junction of the Sutlej and Bias. At the 
furmer place a bridge-of-boats is maintained during the cold 
sca,on. 

Captain (now Lieutenant.-Colonel) Grey, on assuming charge 
of Feroz"poro, on 17th March 1874, made a long tour in the district 
at once, in the COUl',e of which he found that the annnal rainfall 
(l'c:t1ly ahont 15 inches), while amply adequate, if seasonable, 
for the light soils of the old bank of the Sutlej, was not sufficient 
fur cuitil'ation on the snperior soil of the strip (of some 150 miles' 
al"orago wi,lth) which intervenes between the old and the present 
COUl'S!) of the river. Thus it was fonnd that Illuch 1II0re than a 
faA-it of acres of land in this di:;trict yielde(l little or nothing for 
want of irrigation. In order, therefore, to give the people some 
1{'1.owlf·,lge of the practice'! and advantages of irrigation, Captain 
Grcy obtained permission of the Comllli:;sioner of Lahore, in May 
Ih7±, to make ~omo small works at once j and in the middle of May 
two suryeyors, lent by 1\11'. Barnes, Superintendent of Irrigation, 

. Balutwalpur State, arl'ived in the district to survey the canal cuts, 
ami Illost of tho works were completed by the end of June. There 
were seven canal cuts of a total length of 52 miles, which 
irrigated during the salilo hot weather 6,535 acrcs for the first 
tillle. 

In October 1874, Mr. Barnes, who had just returned from 
Englund aud was ou his way to rejoin his post at Babawalpur, 
exalllined, at the requcst of Captain Grey, all the schemes and 
sUI'veys that the latter had got ready in the mcanwhile. In 
Novllmher the scheme was submitted to the Financial Commis
sioner, with a propo~al that half the work sbould be done with 
district grant. an,l the other half hy the people themselves, who 
obt.ained takavi for such works as they could not complete them. 
selves by hand lahour in time. On the 1st January 1875, 
operations were commenced wit,h money borrowed in anticipation 
of the District Fuud grants. The work of excavation was allotted 
in portions or duks to the/eople in proportion to their lands that 
were subsequently irrigate. Before the works commenced COIll
plete calculations were worked out for the canals, of cubic contents 
of excavation peg by peg (of 330 feet each), with width and dppth 
nt each £lPg, and similarly for all dams and embankments. The 

The Innndatian 
Caual •. 
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entire length of the canals was then laid out on the ground, and 
all bands set up. It was arrauged by the tahsildars anti the 
zam(ndars of the villages concerned that the lands taken up by the 
canals should be made good to the owners out of the common land 
of the villages. The Nawab of Mamdot, Jalal-ul-diu Khan (now 
dcad), paid for the excavation of the canals which the present 
young Naw!ib owns in his own ildka. An arrangement has been 
recorded between him and the zamlndiirs where the canal does not 
pass through his own land, that the owners of land taken up by the 
canal shall rec~ive water for these remaining lands free. The 
tahsHdars were then left to work each on his own nlOthod without 
interference, though the district officers were constantly moving 
about to guide the people. The result was that the following 
canals were constructed :-

Canals. Length In mil.., 

Zira Tahsil ... 8 1191 
Ferozepore Tahsil "1 75t 
Muktsar Tahsil 3 62. 

Total 10 Total ... 256. 

The 6.rst canal was Aghawah (named after Agha Muhammad, 
the then tahsildur of Zira) ; it was taken out from the SutIej near 
the border of the Ludhiana district; and the last, Buggew6.h, ended 
on the border of the Sirsa district. All the above canals were 
ready and commenced to run in the beginning of the hot weather 
of 1875. The statement on the opposite page gives full details 
as to cost and results achieved from year to year from the-
beginning up to 1883. . 

It should here be .recorded that, from 1877 to 1880,. 
the canals failed, inasmuch as they were neglected moro 
or less, a)ld no original works were done. On coming 
again to Ferozepore, in November 1880, Colonel Grey, 
finding that the canals did not work satisfactorily in his absence, 
applied to Government for a special establishlUpnt, to be 
paid out of a small bachh, or rate, levied on irrigated acreage. 
The Sirhind Canal navigation channel having cut across some 
of the canals, the old Barneswah had to be abandoned, and the new 
Barnesw!ih, designed and constructed in 1881-82, and a new canal, 
namely Qutabw6.h, was added in the Mamdot iltlka; hence the 
difference in number of the canals stated above and in the accom~ 
panying statement. Lately a syphon drain has been constructed, 
under the sanction of Government, by the authorities of the Sirhind 
Canal for the bene6.t of the zamindiirs, the majority of whom have 
agreed to pay the cost by instalments. And wit.h a view to bring 
water this side of the navigation channel, the old Miiy6wiih has 
been remodelled: 
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The rainfall is very capricious, and can only be eXp!'ctetl 
with any certainty at one period of the year, from June to' October. 
In the Muktsar tahsil especially, which is very hare of trees, the 
rainfall is most scanty and uncertain, and droughts are frequent. 
The unenviable notoriety of the district for its furions dust-storms 
is embodied in the proverb, ,. Kabul ka sarda, Ferozepu r ka 
garda"-" The cold of Kabul, the dust of Ferozepore." Bnt of 
late years the exten:lion of cultivation, and e~pecially the construc
tion of inundation canals, have greatly modified the climate for the 
better. The cold weather commences about the middle of Octo her, 
and ends about the beginning of March. For a month before 
and after the end of the cold season, there is a transition period; the 
mornings and evenings being. cool, but the heat during the day 
very great. The latter part of May, all June and July, are the 
hottest time of the year; but the continuance and intensity of the 
heat varies with the rainfall in different years. 

No systematic t,hermometrical record has ever been maintained 
in the district. Private observations, however, show that in 
December and January the temperature ranges in houses between 
40° and 70°, whilst during June and July (with closed doors) its 
range in houses not artificially cooled, is from 92n to 97°. 
Table No. III. shows, in tenths of an inch, the total J'fiinfaU 

registered at each of the rain-gauge stations 
Year. ,!~n:~~h~f in the district for each .year, from 1866-67 

______ to 1882-83. The fall at head-quartel's for 
the four preceding years is shown in the 
margin. The distribution of the rainfall 
throughout the year is shown in Tables Nos. 
IlIA. and IIIB. 

1862-63 
18G3·64 ... 
1864-65 _ .. 
1866-66 ... 

~8G 
280 
3G8 
466 

Owing principally to the dryness of its climatl', the district 
has the reputation of being exceptionally healthy. In Septembct 
and October, however, -after the annual rains, the people Buffet 
a good deal from the ordinary remittent fever, and from plt'uro. 
pneumonia. Small-pox used formerly to be a !!Courge, but since 
the more general spread of vaccination its ravages haye been 
greatly reduced. Guinea-worm is not uncommon in the south of 
the district, and is traceable to the water. The natives themselves 
look upon it erroneously as hereditary, and attribute it to the curse 
of B&ba Farid upon all who crossed the Sutlej into Hindustan. 
Tables Nos. XL, XlA., XIB. and XLIV. give annuli 1 and 
monthly statistics of births and deaths for the district and for its 
towns during the last ~ve years; while the birth and death rates 
since 186::!, so far as available, will "be found at page (?) for 
the general population, and in Chapter VI. under the heads of 
the several large towns of the distriot. Table No. XI1. showr 
the number of insane, blind, deaf-mutes, and lepers as ascertained 
at the census of 1881; while Tahle No. XXXVIII. shows the 
working of the dispensaries since 1877. 

Our knowle~ge of Indian geology is as yet so general in its 
nature, and so httle has been' done in the Pnujab in the way of 
detailed geological investigation, that it is impossible to discuss 
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the local ge(,logy of separate districts. But a sketch of the geology 
of the province as a whole has been most kindly furnished by 
111 r. ~leJlieott, Superintendent 'tlf tlle Geological Survey of India, 
nnd i~ puhlished in extenso in the provincial volume of the 
Gazetteer series, and also as a separate pamphlet. 

There are no fore~ts whatever, properly so called, in the 
.Ji<trict, the largest collections of timber trens being certain 
plantations iu the Zlra tahsil and around .Mamdot. Sir H. 
Lawrence, in 1840, almost despaired of the prospect of arboricul
ture in gO dry a rl'gion. Now, however, owing in great measure 
to the efforts made at the time of the Settlement in 1853, when a 
piece of ground was set apart in every village as a plantation, 
for the maintenance of which the headmeu were responsible, and 
also to the grpat increase in the number of wells round which little 
plantations always spring up, and to continued efforts on the part 
of the di,trict authorities, parts of the Ferozepore and Zira tahsHs 
(especially near the river) may be considered very fairly wooded. 
The trl'f'S most commonly fonnd are the siY/'s (acacz'a sirissa), 
kikar (tl,<1cia Arabica). Jartish (tamarix orielltalis), slzisham 
(dalbcrgia sissu), and, near villages, the pipal (ficus religiosa). 
The shisham requires some attention; but the other trees named 
when once planted thrive well, and attain to a height varying 
from :\0 to 50 feet. This may be taken as the average height 
of the trees that line the main roads.· In the village plantations 
the tree~ are generally crowded, and in consequence poorly 
developed. Immense progress has been made iu arboriculture 
since the matter was taken in hand on a regular system ill 1875-76, 
anu til(' tract below the great danda is now well wooded. 

The only animals of prey commonly found in this district are 
wolves. These are not vpry large, but jlre fierce and seemingly 
un tameable. Jackals also and foxes are found, but are few in 
number. Snakes are occasionally found, the commonest being a 
species of karaz"t. Rewards (Us. 5) are given for the destruction 
of wolves, and these animals are being .rapidly diminished ill 
nnmbers as cultivation is extended. The rewards paid for wolves' 
heath alllOunted in 1865 to Rs. 535, in 1870 to Rs. 251, in 1875 
to Its. 224, in 1880 to Rs. 119, and in 1882 to Rs. 73. 
Woh-c~ aro now rare, bllt foxes (the small kind) plentiful. 
There are a few nilgai j also pig about Sobraon. Bustard 
are rare. There are some florican about Nath!ina, and the 
ubdra is plentiful. The kulanf( are a perfect pest in some 
years, and geese and ducks are fairly plentiful, as are black a'nd 
gn'Y cnrlp\\s and tbe ox-eyed plover. Antelope (chikara) and black 
buck are fUlInd in tolerable abundance, chiefly in the Moga and 
Muktsar tahsUs, but are very much shot down. Hares, black and 
grey partridges, and sand-grouse, are also abundant; and, in the cold 
Beason, kulan,!! (demoiselle crane), wilu geese, and wild duck are 
found on and near the ,iver. No game laws are enforced, but 
the in:ense summer heat gives the ga~e a natural close-season. 

* Recently, also. plantations have been 'established round every police station 
ull POOl! through the dllltrict, 
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The native chiefs take small gRme by hawking, an,l occasionally 
by dogs; but game of' all sorts is usually either shot or snared. The 
snaring is chiefly done by the Bam'ias, who are alw the great 
trackers of the district. Quail and small birds are trapped by 
means of decoys and nets. For deer, nooses are arranged as 
follows :-A number of parallel rows of upright stakes, about six 
inches high, are driven into the ground, and connected by a line 
of raw hide or sinew, with running nooses between each pair of 
sticks; the deer are then driven from a considerable circuit round, 
itnd entangle their feet in the network of nooses, when theIr 
struggles only berye to secure them more hopelessly. 
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Th(' district is singularly cleyoicl of oh.iects of nntiquarillJl 
intere,t. The antiquities of Janer are described by General Cun
ningham in his Archreological Surwy Heports (XIV., 67-69). In 
the Ayin Akbart', Ferozepore is mentioned as the centre o( a large 
pargiltla attache,\ to the Suba of Multafl", and paying a reH'nue of 
.1,-1.\),40-1 dams, e'juivalent to Us. 2,8G,985. Another parf[ana 
IIlpntionl'd in the same work, that of Muha11l11ladot, is probably to 
1)(' j,l"ntifil',j with the modern Mamdot, and would therefore fall 
within the boundary of the prl'eent district. The reyenue of this 
parg./Ila, us given in the Ayin Akbari, umounted to 3,492,45-1 
ti,ims, (''lnimlent to Us.87,311. The fort of Ferozepore has an 
Ilppcarance of greut antifjuity, and is stated to have been built 
in the time of Ferot Shah, E11lpel'or of Delhi, from A.D. 1351 
to 13$7. Nothillg more than a mound surmonnted by a 
Muhammadan tomb marks its site. The following pages are taken 
from the report of Sir H. Lawrence, who ,vas stationel! at Feroze
l'0re ,Iming the early years of the British occupation :-

Roth town and territory of Ferozepore bear e\'ery appearance 
,of havinf( been not only long located, but of having been at Olle 
time rich ami populons. The numerous old walls and sites of vil
,Iages throughout the present wa<;te lands show that they Olice were 
cultivate,l ; and the extensive ruins about thi~ town prove it to have 
h('('n a large and substant,ially-built city. It is true that the fort 
of Fcrozepore is not mentioned in the Ayfn Akbari, "hereas that 
of MumJot is mentioned. The Ayfn AJ.·bari, however, cannot (as 
is poinh·,1 out by Captain Lawrence) be considered a compl..te 
stati-tic.t! retul'll ; while the position, extent, and importance of the 
fa rgtllla, as above described, give strong grounds for belief that ill 
such time" and commanding then, as now, one ()f the chief passages 
O\'er the 8utlej, and being on the high road between Lahore and 
Delhi, Ferozepote possessed at least a fortress of some kind; and 
tho name and character of Feroz Shah· afford fair grounds for 
Buppo.ing him t) have been the founder. From its position, 
}<'el'ozeporl' may have been a mart for the produce of the hill~ 
and the rich country between t.hem and Amritsar ; but, being ill 
the track 01' many of the horde~ that ravaged tIle North West' 
l'royin('('s, the town and territory seem to have snffered even 
tllore than the re,t of the count.ry bordering on the Sutloj. 

• The foundation of sevel'lll towns. and among them of Hissar, ill the countl'1 
bet'lV'Cell the JlUllua tuld the Sutle). i. uttIlbutcd to Foroz Shabo 
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During the decay of the Ddhi empire, the country, which 
had apparently become almost depopulated, was occupied by tht! 
Dogars, a clan of Htijput origin, who fire still prominent among 
the occupants of the district. The Dogars were, and are still, 
a wild and lawless race, owning no permanent habitations, and 
deli<rhting rather in large herds of cattle than in the more laborious 
occt7patiolls of thc soil. Ol'iginally they \'I ere alternately graziers 
and cattle-stealers, but at all titnes bad cultiYators, and holding but 
loosely the bonds of allegiance. They paid tribute to the rulers 
set over thcm according to the means brought to enforce the claim, 
and when hard pressed they had little to lose bydeserting their dwel
ling~. On such occasions the Dogars would place their few chattels, 
their women and children, on buffaloes, and flying into the tamarisk 
forests of what is now the Bahawalpur territory, or into the almost 
equally inacce~sible desert of Abohar in Sirsa, there defy their 
pursuers, 01' take their time for coming to terms. These people, 
who are Muhammadans, and call themselves com'erted descendant~ 
of the ChauhRn:> of Delhi, emigrated some years ago to the neig!1ll 
bourhood of Pak Pattan ; aud from thence, two centuries ago, 
spread for a hundrellmiles along both banks of the river Sutlej, 
from a few miles above Ferozepore to the borders of Bal.iiwalpur. 
At one time they were undoubted masters of Mamdot and Khai, 
as well as of Ferozepore ; their seats were principally in the 
Klliidar of the Sutlej, and their occupations pastoral and predatory. 
But a colony of several thousands settl('d many years ago ill the 
hu'ge inland town of Suniim, aml both about Lahore and Dern 
Ismail KhRn they are to be found. The clan is subdivided into 
many branches; but almost all the Ferozepore Dogars trace' their 
origin to Bahlol, a Muhammadan Dogar, who must have lived two 
hundred years ago. 

It was gradually that the Dogars moved from abont the 
neighbourhood of Pak Pattan ; and not until about A.P. 1740 that 
they reached Ferozepore, which appears at that time to have form
ed part of a district called the Lakhn jungle, and to have been 
administered by a faujdar, enjoying civil and military authority, 
residing at Kasur, and acting under the Govemor of Lahol'('. A 
few villages occupied by Bhattis were at this time scattered over 
the Ferozepore plain; but on the coming of the Dogars the former 
moved southward, and the Dogars soon established thpm;:elves in 
their room. The l'ight of occupancy of the new pos,pssors was 
allowed by the Lahore ruler, who, however, on their failing to give 
security for the payment of Government dues, took their children 
as hostages. Their rebellious spirit] however, soon broke out, and 
they slew the faujdar, Ahmad Khlin LaIIu j but in the weak 
state of the vice-regal Government tlley escaJ:led punishment, and 
for a time remained independent of all authority. 

Sukha MalIu, the nead of a tribe as wild as that of the 
Dogars, and himself a cattle-stealer by profession, was then ap
pointed faujdar j and such was the terror of his name, t..lmt many 
of the Dogars absconded j but he enticed them back, and for six 
years managed the country, after which time the Dogars assembled' 
lD rebellion near the Takia of rir B"luwiU; aud the/aujd4'1 
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incautiously going among them una.rmed. and unattended, was 
speared by one Pima, who had long vowed his death. The followers 
of Sukha, who were at haad, hearing of the fate of their 
leader, tied and .were followed by the. Dogars, who p~under.ed the 
jaujdtir's dwellIng, and murdered hl8 son, Kutb. ~ul Khan was 
now appointed {aujdar. Being pressed by the Lahore Govern
ment for arrears of revenue, he took refuge among the Dogars, 
nnd was protected by them. But although the jaujdar thus 
fonned an intimacy with this troublesome portion of his dependents, 
lie had no sooner arranged his affairs with his superior at Lahore, 
and returned to Kasur, than the Dogars commenced the same 
svstematic opposition to his rule that they had carried ou agaiust 
the administration of his predecessors. 

Shekh Shamir, of Ulaki (theu called Chanhi), ,,"as a violent 
man, and stirred up his brethren, the Dogars, against J ul Khan. 
The latter, after some opposition, seized ~"iYenty-two of their leaders j 
but in a short time, after levying a heavy fine on them, he released 
all except three, Muma, Muhammad, and Akbar .. Pir Khan, the 
head of the village of Dulchi, where the jaujdtir had been receive,i 
during his temporary disgrace, went several times to J 61 KhRu 
an.1 begged that he would I'e!ease the prisoners. On his refusal 
to do so, Pir Khan concerted with Shekh ShamJr to seize or slay 
the jaujdar. He again went to Kasur, and entice.] their victim 
to an interview with the rebels on the banks of the Sutlej, promis~ 
jng to use his in/l.uence to effect improved arrangements, and to 
bring to submission the contumacious Dogars. In the midst of 
the interview Shekh Shamir slew the faujdar, and in the scuffia 
that ensued was himself killed by R chance blow from his own 
brotlwr, Misri. Yusaf Khan, the Naib of Jul Khan, to avenge 
the murder of his master, put the hostages to death by sawing 
their bodied across, and haoking them to pieces. The manuscripts 
do not show who succeeded J ul Khan as jaujdar j and con-
8idering the thpn disturbed state of the Empire, it is prubable the 
Dop;at·s were left for a time to themselves ; for they seem, on 
failure of R common enemy, to have turned tbeir arms against 
each ot.her. One party calling in a band of Path8ns, tlie other of 
Moghals, to aid them, these auxiliaries formed posts in different 
villages, received a share of the Htikimi dues, aud were neglected 
or respected according to their strength and character. One of 
the allies so called was ~Iahmlid Khan, son Qf late Faujdar J~l 
Khlin. 

In A.D 1763-64, Rarri Singh, chief of the Bhangi misl 
!eized and plundered Kasur and its ueighbourhood. Amoug th~ 
sardars in his train was Gurja (Gujar) Singh (whose son Sahib 
Singh afterwards married the sister of Maha Singh, the father of 
Rnnjit Singh ), who, ta~ing his brothe~ Nu~baha Singh and his two 
nephews, Gurbakhsh Smgh and Mastan Smgh, crossed the Sut1C1j 
opposite Kasur, and took possession of Ferozepore, the fort ot' 
which was in ruins; while Jai Singh Gharia, with another band 
from the same qllartt'rs, seized Khai, Wan, and Bajidpur in 
the neighbourhood of Ferozepore, and made them ove: to 
their subordinates, as Gurja Singh did Ferozepore to his nephew, 
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Gurbakhsh Singh, son of Nushaha Singh. The Ferozepore terri
tory then contained thirty-~eveu viI1nge~, the proceeds of whieh 
Sardltr Gurhakhsh enjoyea in concert with Burhan Dogar 
and lUuhammad Khlin, son of Gtil KhRn; but the two lalter 
soon l"agued, Rnd expelled Gurbakhsh Singh's garrison from 
the newly-repaired fort of Ferozepore. The latter then e~tab. 
li~hed himself in SuJtan~KhRu-"'{lln, wlH're was a mud fort, 
and from thence still lIIanaged to get the third portion of the 
Governll1€'nt share of the Ferozepore villages, Bm'him Dogar and 
Suman Vogar dh'iding between them a third, an,1 l\Iuhammad 
Kluin rec(oidllg the remainder. In the year 1771 Muhammad 
Khan started for Amritsar with some hor;;e, for sale. On 
his first encamping ground Gurbakhsh Singh attacked and 
took him pt'isoner, and then recovered the fort of Ferozepoff'. 
Between the years 1763 and 1771, Gurbakhsh Singh acquired 
a considet'abIE' territory on the right bank of the Sutlej; Imt 
in 1771, the s<tme year that he recovered Ferozepore, a change 
in the course of the Sutlej left the Sukha rNal dry, and carried 
away or ~enden\d waste all the Ferozepore. villag~s but soven. 
On regaining F(lrozepore, Gurbakhsh Singh rebuilt the fort; and 
leaving his uncle, H.Aja Singh, as Governor, recrossed the Sutle}, 
and employed himself in increasing and securing his ros.~('ssions in 
the Punjab, and in co-operating with llis kinsman aIHl patron, 
Gnrja Singh, in a di~pute with wllOm, however, for a partition of 
their acquisition~, Masmn Singh, the brother of Gurbakhsh Singh, 
was soon after killed. 

Gurbakhsh Singh, who was a native of Asil, neal' Khemkarn, 
where his father was originally a zamlndrir, had four son._ nnd 
three daughters. The sons soo.n became troublesome to their fathel' ; 
Jai Singh, the youngest, even commenced operations ou his own 
account, and whf'n forbidden to do so arrayed himself agaimr. his 
father. Most probably induced by such conduct., GurbakhHh 
Singh resoh-e,l to divide hi~ estates during his lifptime. The 
Iluthorities <liffer as to date~, but it was about A.D. 1792 that the 
old sardAr divide'! his possessions among his sons, r€'~erying Singah. 
pura for himselt'. To his eldest son, Dhanna Singh. he gave 
SuttA]'~gnrh, Bhedian, and 'MuluUim, north of the Sutle,t ; to the 
second, Dhanna Singh, the fort and territory of Ferozf'pore; to 
the third, GurmukhSingh, Sahjara, north of the Sutlej ; a[1(! to Jui 
Singh, Naggar. BarelaI' Dhann!l Singh resided in the fort of 
Feroze.pore, and Gurbakhsh Singh and his other sons on th",i!' 
respf'ctive allotments beyond tllE\ Sutlej. But all seem to have kl'pt 
up friendly communication with each other; and Dhanna Singh, 
especiall",·, appears to have been milch at Ferozepore, and, as well 
as his father, t.o have afterwards found a refuge th('!'e WIH'll 

disposse~sed of their respective territories by Nihal Singh, 
Atariw{lia. 

Sard,ir Dhanna Singh appears to have been unable to match 
his grasping neighbours, or to l'eshain his unruly subjects, the 

. Dogars, who almost immediately on his acoession, iuvited the 
inroads of Nizam-ud-dfn Khan, the PatMn chief of Kasul', who 

• accprdingly sent troops to Dulc41. Dhanna Singh, being unable 
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)() resist them, entered into a compromise, and yielded to the Chapter IL 
Patlllin a half ~hare of the Dogar villages that had been spared by History. 
:he la,t eruption of the SutJej. This arrangement by no means 
~leastd the Dagars, who immediately called in the rai of kot Sikh period. 
J agraon the descendants of a family that had long been local 
paramou'nts, under the Sirhind Viceroys, of the greater portion 
)f country between Sirhind and Mamdot. The J agraon force lay 
ror some weeks, if not months, under the walls of the fort; and, in 
L839, Sir H. Lawrence picked out one iron six-pound shot and 
several wooden plugs that appear to have been driven into the 
lOuthern wall with a view of effecting a breach. But for those 
lays the fort was strong, and was relieved in time by Sardar 
Rai Sincrh, of Buria, the father-in-law of Sardar Dhanna Singh. 
He also"expelled the Kasur Pathans from their portion of the 
seven villages; but on Rai Singh's retirement Nizam-ud-din 
returned and regained his footing. In 4,D. 1807, Maharaja 
[-tanjit Singh having acquired Kasur, made it over in jag£r to 
his favourite and coadjutor, Sardar Nihlll Singh Atariwala, who 
soon dispossessed Gurbakhsh Singh and his three sons of their 
trans-Sut\!'j possessions in the neighbourhood of Kasur. The 
Dogars, who were looking for a change, invited NiMI Singh's 
approach to Ferozepore. He gladly acquiesced, and crossing 
the river dislodged Dhanna Singh's garrison from the village and 
kot of Dulchi. 

About the same time another branch of the Dogar clan 
settled at Baraki. Having applied for aid against their chief 
to Mora, a celebrated courtezan at the Court of Lahore, she asked 
the MaMnija for a grant of Ferozepore, and without a shadow 
of right in the matter he granted her request. Backed by the 
power of Ranjit Singh, Mora sent troops to enforce her 
claim, and seized the Village of Baraki. Dhanna Singh, being 
thus pressed, was offered assistance by 'his enemy, NiMI Singh, 
and in his extremity accepted it. Uniting 'their troops they 
expplled 'Mora's garrison from Barald ; but had no sooner done 
flO than Nihal Singh made an attempt on the fort of Ferozepore, 
which, however, resisted him. , 

In A.D. 1808, Sardar NiMI Singh again crossed the Sutlej 
in the train of Ranjit Singh, and by stratagem effected the lodg
ment of a garrison in the fort of Khai, a stronghold for the time, 
six miles eouth-west of Ferozepore, and then belonging to Nizam
ud-din Khan. Occupying thus Dulchi on the north, llBraki on 
the west, and Khai on the south-west, he hemmed in the Feroze
pOI-ias, an~ shared the produce of their land~ equally with Sardar 
Dhanna Smgh, who, from the weakness of hiS character, was quite 
unable to cop~ with such a stirr!ng. leader. Dhanna Singh was, 
therefore, delighted to hear at thiS time that the British Govern~ 
ment had taken on itself the protection of all the country south 
of the Sutlej,· on which point he was no sooner informed than 
he addressed Sir D. Ochterlony, the Agent for Sikh affair~, and, 
in a letter dated 28th March 1809, begged to be admitted under, 

• See Rare/t • .,. of Amb8l1a, 
", p. 
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the Company's piatectioD in the same manner as was his relative" 
Bhagwan Singh, of Burfa and Jagadri. A favourable answer 
was returned, and, by order of Government, a copy .of the Pro
clamation of Seven Articles was sent to him, showing that the 
British Government guaranteed the status of l808, as it obtained 
previously to Maharaja Ranjit .Sin~h's irruption, w~en he broke 
up from the conference at Kasur WIth Mr. Metcalfe, In the month 
of October of that year. Iu the year 1811 the Lahore Govern
ment deputed an agent to wait on Sir D. Ochterlony, 
one of the objects of the mission being to obtain sanction 
for seizing Dhanna Singh's land south of the Sutlej. Sir 
D. Ochterlony, however, disclaimed the right, stating that 
Ferozepore had neither been originally given to Ranjit 
Singh, nor ha<l been conquered by him; and that whatever 
portion of his territory Dhanna Singh still retained on the adoption 
of Mr. Metcalfe's treaty, to that he was fully entitled by the 
British 'guarantee. Government ooincided with Sir D. Ochterlony, 
and from that time until the late sardir's death no claim on the 
territory was made by the Lahore ruler. 

In A.D. 1818-19 Sardar Dhanna Singh died, leaving hill 
widow Lachman Kunwar, the daughter. of Rai Singh, of Buria 
and Jagadri, heiress of his possessions. The sardarni having 
placed her father-in-law, the old Sardar Gubakhsh Singh, in charge 
of the territory, proceeded on a pilgrimage to the shrines of 
Hardwar, Gaya, alid Jaggarnath; but during her absence her 
husband's nephew, Bhagel Singh, the son of Dhanna Singh, 
gained admittance to the fort under pretence of visiting his grand" 
father, Gurbakhsh Singh, aad heing supported in his usurpation 
by Sardar Nih8.1 Singh, they two administered and shared the 
profits of the territory in concert. In 1823, Sardarni 
Lachman Kunwa.r returned rrom her pilgrimage, and ap
pealed to the British authorities against the usurpation 
of Bhagel Singh. Captain Ross, the Depu.ty Superintendent 
of Sikh affairs, represented her case to the Lahore Agent, and 
the Maharaja immediately recalled his vassal, Bhagel Singh, 
and allowed that Ferozepore belonged rightfully to the Sardarni 
as the separated share of her hnsband given him during _the life 
of Gurbakhsh Singh. The old sardar died at a very advanced 
age in Ferozepore, in the year 1823, and Bhagel Singh died ill 
tlie Punjab in 18i6. Sa\'darni Laohman Kanwar died in Decembel 
1835 ; and, leaving no ehildren, the heritage or her territory fe~ 
to the British Government. 

The importance of the l'osition of Ferozepore had "been pointed 
out to Government by Captains R~SB and Murray; and -during 
'the sardarni's life her often-expl'eRsed Wish to exchan(Te hel 
turbttlent !erritory 'for 8. more peaceful one in the Deighbo~rhood 
of her kmsman of Buria had been explained to the Britisb 
authorities as offering a good opportunity for taking up a. com
manding position opposite to, and within 40 mUes of, Lahore. Bu1 
an aversion to elllarge our boundary, or to alarm the LahOrE 
darhar, deterred the, -Government from accepting the sardarni'! 
offer, though- itt wai ~t th~ /lame time J1otilie<i to tho loeal 
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officers th:lt on no pretext whatever was Ranjlt Singh to be per- Chapter n. 
JUitted to obtain possession of Ferozepore. 

Early in 18il6, Lieutenant Mackeson was .depute~ ~y Captain History. 
"-ada to Ferozepore and Lahore, to ascertaIn the lumts of the First introduction 
late surdarni's territory, and to adjust our new relations with of British rule. 
tbp, l\1ahRraja. Lieutenant Mackeson soon ascertained that the 
only undi'l'uteu. portion of the pro~erty was the ci~y ~nd its 
.uhurhq "ilh the town-lands, stretcillng scarcely a mile III any 
u ir('ction, the cultivators of which lived under the walls of the fort, 
"",[ diJ not even eujoy their scanty lands without the cover of 
Jllut! or },rick towers, one or more of which protected every well, 
sen-ing as watch-towers against invaders, and as places of refuge 
Ilgain,t small l'reu.atory bands. The remains of many of these 
huii,iing. still dot the territory, and bear good evidence to the 
(or Iller state of' the country. Giving up the right of co-partner-
slli p in the remote villages, and retaining .entire possession of those 
within a well-defined limit, Lientenant Mackeson, in communica-
t.ion with the Lahore authorities, settled the boundary of the 
territory, leaving to it an undisputed area of 86 square miles, 
divided among 40 villages. So admirably was this delicate task 
executed, that no complaint against that officer or any of his 
measures was heard of. The local duties were then placed under 
a confidential agent of Captain Wade, named Sher Ali Khan, who 
E'ndeavonrcd to reclaim the people from their lawless habits, and 
made two or three new locations. Sher Ali Khan died in 1837, 
and was succeeded by Pir Ibrahim Khan, a man of good family and 
of con8idprable reputation in the country, as having been long the 
rrime Minister of' the Khan of Mamdot. Under Pir Ibrahim, some 
few other locations were made, and old wells repaired. A com-
mencement was alw made of clearing away the ruins of the ancient 
town, and laying out new and broader streets. Pir Ibrahim Khan 
wa~ relieved by Mr. W. M. Edgeworth, in December 1838, when, 
owing to the increased importance of the place, it was resolved to 
make Ferozpore the station of an Assistant Political Agent. Mr. 
Edgeworth's whole time was occupied by the many duties entailed 
on him by the presence of the army of the Indus, until, in January 
1839, he was relieved by Sir H. Lawrence. 

COlI,iucrable progress had been already made in the pacifica
tion of the newly-acquired territory when the first Sikh war broke 
out (A.D. 1845). Of that war, the present district was the battIe-
field. The Sikhs crossed the Sutlej, opposite Ferozepore, on 
16th December 1845. The battles of Moodkee, Feroz Shah, Aliwiil, 
and 80braon- followed, and the Sikhs again withdrew beyond 
the river, pursued by the British force, which soon afterwards 
dictated peace under the walls of Lahore. "Little remains," 
writes a former Settlement Officer of the district, "to remind 
the visitor of all the vivid details of these contests, or of the fright
ful ca,rnage by which they- were distinguished. A few gun flints 
may still be picked up at Fero;>; Shah, and the bones of cattle may 

• Theso battles tool< place on 18th o.ud 21st December, 28th Jauuary o.ul\ 
10th FebrWU'f, tespectlvely. . 
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ohapter n. still be seen whitening the plain of Moodkee, but there i~ n() 
vestige of the entrenchment nbout l!'eroz Shah, which has lona 

History. ago givpn place to the furrows of the plough; and the river flow~ 
Jl'jrst introduction over the ground on which stoud the still ~tronger entrenchment. 

<Jf Ilntioh rule. of Sobraon.". 
History of the iWw. A 810rt account is here subjoined of each of the lUkas, which 
sul>seguelltlyaddej were subsequently added in the lIlllnner described below (page 27) 

to the dl>tl'lct : to the Ferozepore territory, the history of which has ju~t been 
narrati·d. It j~ taken with verbal adaptations from the Settl('m('nt 
Hepurt of the district, written in HIM, by 1\1r. E. L. Brandreth. 

Eltai. Khai formed part of the Dogar territory. It was, no 
doubt, originally included in the old pargana of Ferozepore, 
but was entirely waste when the Do.gars took posse~sion of it. 
The origin of the name is not known. It was the designation of a 
theh, or deserted site, near which one of the Dogar chiefs located the 
pl'esent village of Khai. From this theh a sufficient number of 
bricks were subsequently dug up to metal ten miles of road, 
from which circumstance some idea of the extent of these 
remains may he formed. "'hen G6rja (G6jar) Singh acquired 
Ferozepore, Jai Singh, another Sikh chief, took possession of 
Khui, but was compelled to p:ive way to Nizam-ud-din, the 
l'ath!in chief of' 1(a;;6r, whose rise to power will be descrihed in 
the account of :Mamdot. In 1804, Ranjit Singh dispossessed 
Nizam-ud-dln and gave the ilrika in jogir to his fa vourite, SardRr 
Niluil Singh Attariwala. It was afterwards transferred to Sarthir 
Dharm Singh, on condition of his furni~hing a contingent of 
fifty horsemen. In 1843, it was incorporated in the Lahore 
demesne. 

JJali6nICtfl6. . I ltika :Mallanwiila was also part of the Dogal' territory. 
The village of Mallanwala 1(has was located by a Do)!ar chief 
nallled r.lalla. On the irruption of the Sikhs, about 1760, Jassa 
Singh Aluwllia took possegsion of it, togl'ther with the surround
'ing villages, which since that time have been known as a separate 
ildka. The Aluwiila family retained possession of this iltika, with 
the exce).ltion of a few villages which were taken from them by 
Uanjit Smgh, until the Sutlej campaign, when, iu cousequence of 
the hostile part taken by them, their estates were confiscated. 

Doguwdill. The iltika of Baguwala, with the exception of a few villages 
,in the hed of the river, was originally included in Mnllollwiila, but 
was occupied by Dessa Singh Majlthia, who first seized UPOll the 
village of Raguwala, where he built a small fort. Assisted by 
Ralljit Singh he afterwards took possession of several of the 
adjoining villages, subject to the Aluwlila chief, and thus formoo 
the present ilaka. Dessa Singh was succeeded by his son, LeIma 
Singh, who kept possession of the ~'Iaka till it was confiscated after 

. the Sutlej campaIgn of 1845-46. 
MaUll. , The ilaka of Makhu was occupied, about 100 years ago, by 

,the Naipals, a Mussulman tribe, resembling the Dogars, whg came 
originally from Sirsa. There is no trace of any former inhabitants, 

• This 'W1\8 'Written in 1855. Monumeats \have IIilICQ beell erected 011 the 
battle-field ill memory of tholie whQ fejl. , 
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I it was probablya!l entire waste. The. Naipals.were origillal~y Chapter II. 
Ijects of the empire ; the~ became vlrtua}ly mdepende!lt .tIll 
;sa ~ingh, the Aluwala chll>f, !ook 11088es81On, and estabhshmg History. 
luina at Makhu, created the tlrlka now known by that name. History of ildka. 
s 5ucce~50rs held it in jdgir till the Sutlej campaign, when it .ub.equ~nt1,Y added 
B confiscated. to the distnct: 

The neighbourhood of Zha, in which there are mallY deserted Zlra. 
lB, had been for many years a waste, when, in A.D. 1808, Sayad 
mad Shah came from Gugera and founded Zlra Khas. He was 
ven out by the Sikh chief, Mohr Singh Nishanf wala, during whose 
e nearly all the villages of this itaka were located. Mohr Singh 
s in turn driven out by Diwan Mokham Chand, Ranjit Singh's 
~eral, and the ildka was added.to the Lahore demesne. It was 
erwards divided into two portions, of W~}s1\.tl;.~.!l.~stern portion, 
ich preRerved the name of Zira, wa~·~tt1· Sarbuland 
lIi.n, a BeT\'a~t of the Lahore J G?!~i:n1l)llnt ;..:,.-Illig. _ tli~ ;westem 
rtlOn, to whICh the name of;,ya~a :A1nbarhar was glVl'llt was 
ign:d as an appanage of ISher: ~ip.gh;:~~n.; p'f1 t~e- ,~u'ujab 
'crelgn. At a later date, Sher SUig)J.iabtal~ci1 flo~Se,;sIOI~ of 
, whole itaka, and abolished-.the su.bdfvision of .Ambarhar. 

The territory now included in the- ildkas of Kot Isa Khan, Dominion of Rajd 
larmkot, and Fattahgarh is said to have formerly belonged Jail. 
Uojputs of the Plilir tribe. Their ruler resided at Janer, 

,ich is said to have been founded by one Raja Jan. The 
lsent village of Janer stands at the foot of a mound, one of 
reral, composed of ·bricks and earth, the remains of an ancient 
y, which cover an Ilrea of about 300 acres. This is by far 
l most extensive deserted site in the district, and from its 
ight is conspicuous above the surrounding country at a great 
It..lllce. It is worthy of remark that the affix er or mer is 
.ted to occur in the name of no other village in the district. 
the language of Rajputana, it signifies a hill or mound, and 
~ur8 frequently; as, for instance, in Ajmer, Bikanir, Jasalmir, 
d Amher. The story goes that, 600 years ago, two Munj 
Ljptits, Shaikh Chachu and Khilchi, came to Hatur, a village 
Ruja Jan's territory, and were favourably received; but their 
scendants, becoming numerous, fought with and drove out the 
ui.rs. The grandson of Chachu was received with hononr by 
~ Emperor of Dehli, who confirmed him in his rule over the 
untry his grandfather had conquered. A successor, Rao Daud, 
~eived from the Emperor Sher Shah the title of Rai Raian. 
lother 'successor, Rai Alyas, is said to have been solicited by 
e Emperor Akbar to give him his daughter in marriage. On 
I refusal, the greater part of his territory was taken from him, 
d given to distant members of his family. Subsequent 
marchs still further encroached on the possessions of Rai Alyas ; 
d, at the commencement of British rule, the village of Raikot, 
Ludhiana, was the only remnant of their former extensive pos· 

lsiollS left to the family. This village lapsed to the British 
~vernment on the death, in 1854, of Rani Bhtigbarru, widow 
the last member of the house.-

The IlUasioD apparently ia to the rWlLof Raikot.--See Gazetteer of Ludhilina •. 
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Chapter n. Het Ahmad Khan, son of Shadi Khan, of the same fami 
who proceeded to the Court of Akbar, there gained gr 

History. favour by a feat of strength, stringinO' a bow sent by the Ki 
History of ildka. of Persia, which had defeated the efforts of all others at I 

\!ubBequen~ly ~dded Court. The Emperor conferred on him the title of Nawab, a 
tothedlstnct: •. 1 t' h dOOt . fth t'h" I' "'h'·I· In uue lme e succee 0 possessIOn 0 e arra 0 D Sui" 
Eot 1.11 KM... which had been conferred upon his father, the limits of which se, 

to h:lVe been the same with the present ilJka of Kot Isa Khlin. Abc 
1740, one of his descendants, Nawab Isa Khan, after whom i 
ildka has since been named, resisted the imperial authority; I 
was subdued by a force sent against him, and was killed af 
displaying prodigies of valour. Notwithstanding his rebellion, 
son, Musa KMn, was permitted to succeed him. IJis son, KB' 
Bakhsh Khan, was despoiled by the Aluwala family, who tu 
possession of the ildka. 

DTtarrnkot. Tara Singh Dhalewala invaded and subjected this itak, 
in A.D. 1760, and, building a fort at Kutalyur, changed 
name to Dharmkot. His son, Jhanda Singh, was compell 
to yield to Diwan Mohkam Chand, and thE!' j/aka was add 
to the royal demesne. 

l'iltahgar". This tract was also included in the possessions of T~ 
Singh, who made over the greater portion of it t(} his cous 
Kaur Singh. It was added, under Diwan Mohkam Sillgh, to t 
Lahore demesne. 

Sada.Singh.wdla. In Akbar's time this ildka probably formed pari of t 
pargana of TiMra III the Suba of Sirhind. MCJet of its vi11a~ 
are, however, of recent location. On the invasion of the Sikl 
it was portioned out among four chiefs---.'3ada Singh; Kal 
Singh, brother of Sada Singh; Dial Singh, Garchal'll ; and Nah 
Singh, Anandpuri. The first two died withollt direct heirs, and t 
inheritance fell toadaughter of a third brother, Dial Singh, who y, 

married to Utam Singh, grandson of Nahar Singh. Utam Singh th 
acquired possession of nearly the whole of the ildka. I 
possessions were forfeited to the British Government in co 
sequence of the defection of his family during the Sutlej WI 

The 'de~cendllnts of Dial Singh are etilljJgirdars of the villall 
of Salima and Nidhan-wala. 

Blldhff,;. The villages now comprising this r'!aka were formerly he 
by the Rai of Raikot. They appear to haye been part of pa 
gana Tih8ra. The zamindars are Dhnriwal Jats. A daught 
of one Mohr Mitha, of this tribe, was married to the Emper 
Akbar. It is related that the Emperor first saw her at II w. 
in her native village of Ran~ar (now in Patiala). She had h 
pitchers of water on her hoad, and at the same time she arrest, 
the flight of a young buffalo by putting her foot on the 1'0] 
attached to its head, and thus held the headstrong animal withol 
losing her balaMe, till the owner came to claim it. TI 
Emperor' was So delighted with this feat of strength that he mac 
her his wife, in the hope that she would be the mother of childrt 
no less courageous than herself. On her father he conferrl 
the title of Mian, and gave him ajdgir of 120 villages, of whic 
Kaugar was the centre. 011 the fall of thu empire, the chic 
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«)f Patiala aUll Nlibha despoiled .the Mian family o~ a great pa~t Chapter II; 
<of their possessions. Tile remamder, known as ,'/aka Badhm, lIi.story 
was seized by Ranjlt Singh, and given by him to his mother-in- • 
law Sada Kaur, who- was the daughter of a zamindar of Raoki If,i&tory ~i ;l~~~ 
in the same "laka. The d.escendants of Mehr M itha, though they au ~e~:ilisrriet: ' 
were never eonv.erted to Muhammadanism, still retain the title 
«)f Mian. A few acres of land are all that now remains to Ba"hni. 
them of their former possessions. The Fort of Badhni was 
built by Mian lIimm.at Khan of this family. 

The villages of this i1aka were also under the Rai of Chuhar Chak. 
Raikot. Before the irruption of Sikhs, the zamindtirs had rendered 
themselves alm.ost independent. They resisted Diwan Mohkam 
Chand, but were overcome, and their land added to the Lahore 
demesne. It W&8 then made over to Sodhi J owahar Singh, whose 
.descendants still hold several villages free of land revenue. 

This z/aka eOlltained originally only one village, Chirak, ClIil'akt 
which was IGcat-ed by a Jat, named Jliimda, near an old site 
cf that name. He was a subject of the Rai of Raikot. Tha 
present proprietors of the land are the descendants of Jhanda, 
but the revell1leS of the jagir are entailed on the eldest son. 
During the troubled times that occurred on the dissolution of 
the empire, the successors of Jhanda put themselves under 
ihe protection of the chief of Kalsia, to *hom they agreed 
to pay half the revenue of their estates. This division has 
.continued up to the present day. , 

These zUkas, together with the State of Faridkot, formed Kot.Kaplll'lI! M~'kl. 
miginally ene territory, having its capital at Kot-Kapura. 6a'},/:'~k~,an 
<.rhe zamindars are Barar (Sindhu) Jats, a tribe which claims a • 
common descent with the Bhattis of Sirsa. It it said that, in 
the reign of Akbar, they had a dispute with the Bhattis, 
which ended in the demarcation of the boundary now 
recognized between Bhattiana (Sirsa) and this district. Bhallan 
(the tribal history proceeds to relate), who was at this 
time chief of the. Bariirs, was succeeded by his nephew, 
Kapura, who built the fort which now bears his name, 
and made himself independent as ruler over all the Barars. 
The grandson of Kapura, Jodh Singh, gave the tract, now knowB 
as Faridkot, to his brother, Hamir Singh, who also became an in-
dependollt chief. In 1807, Diwan Mohkam Chand conquered the 
whole of this territory from Tegh Singh, son of Jodh Singh, and 
added it to the Lahore demesne. l\fohkam Chand established 
thanas at Kot-Kapura, Muktsar, and Mari; and since that time 
the villages subject to these thanas have been known as separate 
;takas. The historical interest of the tahsil is centred in Muktsar 
itself, where Guru Gobind was defeated by the imperial troops in 
1705-6. The gUru, who had escaped," caused the bodies of hill 
slaught,ered followers to be burned with the usual rites, and de-
clared that they had all obtained mukti, or the final emancipation 
of their souls, IUld that whoever thereafter should bathe at this spot 
on the anniversary of that day, should also inherit the same blessed 
state; hence the origin of the name Mokatsar, or Muktisar, the 
{lool ofsalvatiolh and, of the mela OD. the aD.lliver~ary of this event.'~ 
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The SulMn-Khan-wala ,Uka is so called from the principal 
village in it, which was fountled by Sultan Khan, a native of Malwal. 
It was a dismal waste, when Plihar Singh, ruler of Faridkot, took 
possession of it. It was transferred to the Ferozepore district from 
Faritlkot, in 1847, in exchange for a portion of Kot-Kapura. 

These ilaklls are inhabited by another branch of the BarBrs or 
Sindhu J ats, connected through a remote ancestor with the Barars 
of Kot-Kapiira. The Phulkian family, to which belong the 
Rajas of Patiala, Jind, and Ntibha, is of this branch; and within 
this district it is represented by the chief of Malaud and the 
Mahrajkian family, all of whom hold consitlerable jagiTS-. 

This was a waste tract between the territories of the Barars 
and Dogars, and was a constant subject of dispute between them. 
About 100 years ago, a Sodhi, named Guru Har-Sahai, native of 
Mohamdipur in Kasur, who had fled from his home on the occasion 
of one of Ahmad Shah's invasions of the country, pitched his tent 
in this waste. The Dogar chief, Sultan, gave him protl'ction, 
and encouraged him to settle in this place, rightly considering 
that his prl'sence there would be the best safeguard against the 
inroads of the Barar.~, and prevent any further disputes between 
them and the Dogars. The Barars also regarded him with a 
favop.rable eye, he being a priest of their own religion. Finally, 
with the consent of both parties, he was permitted, by riding his 
horse round th,e waste land on the borders, to fix the boundaries 
of a new ilaka, thenceforth called after his name. The guru was 
eighth in descent from Guru Ram Das. During the invasion of 
the Silills, his title was always respected, and he was confirmed 
in possession by the British Government. 

Muhammadot, which is undoubtedly the present Mamdot, is 
noted in the Ayin A kbari as one ofthe six parganas subordinate 
to the Saba of Mulbin. The revenue was estimated at 3,492,452 
dams, equivalent to Rs. 87,311. The modern itaka forms the 
south-west portion of the Ferozepore district, and extends for about 
forty miles along the left bank of the Sutlej; having an average 
breadth of not more than eight or nine miles. Its 'area, according 
to the survey made by Captain Stephen in 1850, is 371 square 
miles. In this, as in the other iUkas comprised in the Ferozpore 
district, there are evident traces that it was at one time much better 
peopled and cultivated than at present. The country had, however, 
become an entire waste when the Dogars, with the consent of the 
imperial authorities, took possession of it, about 1750 A.D. During 
the decline of the empire, the Dogars here, as at Ferozepore, made 
themselves independent on the Hight of the Lahore Governor, 
Kabuli Mal, in 1764. They were for a time subjected by 8ardar 
Sobha Singh, a Sikh chief who then rose to temporary power. 
The Dogara, however, called in the assistance of the Rai of Raikot, 
who sent a body of troops, and, dispersing the followers of 80bha 
Singh, himself assumed the government. But the Dogars were no 
better contented with the rule of the Rai than of the Sikh, ani:! soon 
after, with the assistance of the two brothers; Nizam-ud-d!n and 

: The clUef of Bhlldaw: 16 IIIt1Q of the ~rune elan. 
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Kuth-ud-din, who had made tlwm~elves supreme at KaBul', they 
expelled the Rai, and would probal>ly soon after have expelled their 
lIew rulers, had not the establibhment of the British power over 
the cis-Sutle.i States confirmf'd the incumbents and prevented the 
recurn'I]('e of the violent expulsions of former times. 

The brolhers Nizam-utl-din and Kutll-ud-din were Hassanzai 
Pathan'l, an'] are said to have been form!'rly in the s!'l'vice of the 
EllIp"ror of Delhi. They afterwarus settled at Kasur, and, followed 
by a vanu of tlwir feliow-coUl:trynwn, took to plundering the 
countrY, until in cours~ of time they were able to establish their 
supremacy in the whole of the Kasur tl'rritory' and b!'yond the 
~utlej ill Manlliot. They then divio!'d the land, Nizam-ud.dfn 
fixing hi. residence at, Kasul', and Kuth-ud-din at Khodian; but 
Nizam-nd.uin being shortly afterwards murdered, Kutb-ud-din 
estahli,hed his un,liviJed authority over the whole estate. 
lIe "as soon, however, compclled to give way to the growing 
}>ower of Ran.iit Singh,· who took Kasur from him, but gave 
him in lieu of it the jagir of Mar6f in the Gugaira district, 
lind al1ow('d him to retain Mamelot on condition of providing 100 
horst'IlH'1l for scnice. The IIfarUf contingent was also fixed at 100 
hor,emen. Niztim-ud-dln had left II son named Fatah Din, a 
minor at the time of his father's murder. On coming of age, Fatah 
Din npppaleu to the Maharaja against his uncle's usurpation. The 
!llahiiruja put him in posR('ssion of MarUf, and ordered Kutb-ud-din 
to retire acrO'H the Sutlej, and fix his residence at M amelot. Shortly 
nfterwnrd~ Fatah Din, secretly encouraged, it is said, by the 
111 aLril'lija, cro~sed the Sntlej to attack his uncle, and with the 
a"sistancp of the Dogars, who were as mual ever ready for II change, 
droy!' ont Kuth-ud-din and took poss!'ssion of Mamnot. Kuth-ud
din diN.! soon afterwards of the wounds received in the conflict 
with his npphew. His son, JamAI-ud-din, however, appealed to 
ti.e Mahlil'lija, who recalled Fatah Din, and installed Jamal-ud-din 
at "Inmdot. A few years later, Fatah Din made another attempt 
on l\1amllot, but the agent of the British Goverment interfered, and 
he wa~ in comeqnence a second time recalled by the Maharaja. 
I,'atah Din continued, however, to press his claim, and the title to 
~lall1d()t was not. formally d!'cided till the Sntlej campaign, when. 
Shah Nawaz Khan, son of Fatah Din, was killeli at Fel'oz Shah 
fighting on the ~ide of the Sikhs. Jamal-ud-din, on the other 
hanel, allied himself to British interests, and did good service, in 
reward for which he received the title of Nawab, and was allowed 
to retain soverrign powers in the State,t his continuent, b!'inO' nil 
the same time reduced from 100 to 50 horsemen." The N:wab 
always ent('rtained the greatest animosity towards the Dogars on 
acconnt of their former oppo~irion to his father and himself, and 
gradually dispossessed most of the powerful families of their lands, 
and dro,'e them ont of the country. The Dogars, unable any 
longPI' to ~al~ in some foreign chief to their assistance, petitioned 
the ComnllsslOner of Ambala ; and an enquiry was instituted, in 
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Chapter II. the course of which a series of most atrocious acts was brought to 
light against the Nawlib and his two sons. Some case~ of actuul 

History. murder were also it is believed, proved against the family. After 
ni,toryof ilakas a prolonged and' careful inquiry, the ~aw8.b Jamal-ud-dJ~ ~a8 

.ubsequentlY,added deposed anc! his estate attached to the Ferozepore district. 
40th. d18trlct;.' • d" h rt f th Two-thirds of the revenue was asslgne lor t e suppo 0 e 

family, and one-third was appropriated to the State. Jatna~-ud-~ln 
died in 1863. His brother, Jalal-uol-rlin, who succeeded Lim, llied 
in 1875, and was 8ucoeeJed by his Aon, Nizam-ud-din Khan, 
the present chief, who has just attained his majority. 

Faridkot. A short notice may be here given of the native State of 
Faridkot, the territory of which is intimately mixed up with that 
of this district.'" It lies between the main portion of the district 
and the outlying pargana of Muktsar. It contains an area of 612 
square miles, and, according to a census effectt'd in 1881, had in 
tliat year a population of 97,034 souls. The territory subject to 
the Raja of Faridkot consists of two portions, Faridkot proper and 
sjagir estate of an annual value of Rs. 35,000 conferred on the 
Raja for his attachment to the British cause during the Sutlej 
campaign. The whole revenne amounts to about Rs. 90,000. 
Farldkot was originally included in the Kot-Kapura ildka, under· 
the rule of Sardar Jodh Singh, who gave Faridkot and the 
adjoining villages to his brother Hamir Singh. Hamir Singh's 
grandson, Charat Singh, was murdered by his nncle, Dal Singh; 
but the usurper was soon after put to death by his subjects, who 
restored the direct line of succession by the installation of Golab 
Singh, son of Charat Singh. Some years latter Golab Singh died 
under suspicious circumstances, and was succeeded by his younger 
brother, Pabar Singh. Pahor Singh proved himself a wise ruler. 
He located many new villages and brought large waste tracts 
for the first time under the plough, attracting immigrants by 
light rates of assessment and by the good fait.h with which he 
kept his I?romises. He was one of our most faithful allies during 
the SutIeJ compaign, and was rewarded with the joxir already 
mentioned, and with the title of R~ja. PabAr Singh died in 1849, 
~nd was succeeded by his son Wazlr Singh, a weak man and an 
lll~omptetent ruler. The prestige, however, of Palll\r Singh's acts 
still remained, and the natural disposition of the RRja was not such 
as to .Iea~ him to the commission of acts of tyranny or exce~s. 
He died In 1874, and was succeeded by his son Bikrama Singh, 
who is about 30 years of age, and for some years before his fatht>r's 
death took an active part in the administration of the State. He 
is an intelligent prince, and anxious for the welfare of his people, 
though not highly educated. Since his accession he has set hlm~ 
self vigorously to work to reform the administration on the 
British model, and has borrowed the serviIJes of British 
8ub~rdinate revenue officials to settle and assess the territory. 
He l~ also engaged in the prepal'ation of improved codes of law 
for hiS people • 

.. f • It i. Baid that It gives the Deputy Commissioner JIB much trouble l1li though 
•• ormed IIctu"Uy II I'ortioll Qf the distri~t. ' 
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At the close Dr the campaign, there were added to the existing 
district of Ferozepore, a~ already described, the ilak~s of K.hai, 
Bagnwals, Ambarhar, ZITS, and ~Ioodkee t3gether wIth portIOns 
of the following :-Kot-Kapura, Gnru Har Sabai, Jnmbha, Kot 
Bhayi, BbUchan and Mahraj. The other acquisitions of the British 
Government were divided between the districts of Badni and Lild
hinna. In I8H the Badni district was broken np, and the follow
in.T l'ltikas were added to the Ferozepore district :-Mallanwala', 
M~khu, Dharrnkot, Kot IsaKhan, Badhni, Chuhar Chak, Mari, and 
Sada SinghwaIa. In the same year, Sultan Khanwala wa~ taken 
from Faridkot in exchange for a portion of Kot Kapilra. The next 
addition took place in 1852, when a portion of the itakas of Muktsar 
and Kot Kapurs, hitherto held in excess of his jfiglY in the same 
iUkas, br the Raja of Faridkot, was taken under direct manage
ment. This was an addition of about 500 square miles. The 
following figures refer to the old Sikh itaka'S, included in the district 
as they stood in 1855 :-

Nom .. or lldiu. ti ~~ ~ ~ 
0 

§ :a 
! .!! 
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~ I '" ~.~ .'l'!l. .!! & 
'0 - g d ...: g , . 
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In 1855 the eight vilJage3 oonstituting the ilOka of Chirat 
we:-e re3tored to the sardar of Kalsia, as the snpposition under 
whICh they had heen brought under British oontrol, that tbey were 
~hared t"'llla1Jy b~tween the Kalsia State an,:! Sardiir Dewa Singh 
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a British subject, was found to be incorrect. In 1856 the estaies 
of the deposed Nawlib of Mamdot were annexed, as has already 
been related. In 1857, nine villages of the Makhu z"ldka were eeded 
to the Kapurthala State on account of river action, the deep 
stream having shifted so as to separate them from the Ferozepore 
bank. Subsequently the lIb'eam resumed its old course; but it had 
meanwhile been ruled that the deep stream rnle did not :lfl(.ct the 
boundary in question, and Kapurthala has accordingly retained 
the villages. In 1858, the village of Sibian, one of those grant.ed 
in exchange to Faridkot, was taken back on the ground that it was 
held as a revenue free life-grant by Sodhi Gulab Singh. 

, The following account of the events of 1857 is taken from the 
" Punjlib Mutiny Report":-.At a court of inquiry, a,sembled 
some time previous to the Delhi mutiny, a native offieer of thfl 57th 
Nath'e Infantry at Ferozepore declared that it was the purpose of 
his regiment to refuse the Enfield cartridge if proffered to them. 
This raised a strong (eeling of suspicion against the corps, but the 
45th Native Infantry, which was not on good terms with the 57th, 
and had openly declared their contempt of the resolution of tho 
57th, was considered staunch, On the 14th May, as soon as news by 
express from Lahore of the Delhi disaster reached Brigadier Innes, 
who had the previous day ta1.en cOlllmand, he ordered the entrenchl'd 
arsenal to be immediately garrisoned by part of Her Majesty's 
61st Foot and the Artillery. .All ladies were also remowd thither, 
and the two Regiments of Native Infantry ordered into camp in 
positions of about three miles apart. The way of the 45th Native 
Infantry lay past the entrenchment. As they approached, their 
column insensibly swerved towards the glacis; the movement had 
barcly been .observed when they swarmecl up the slope and att.ackcd 
the position. The Europeans in an instant divined their intent, and 
rushed to the rampal'ts' with the hayonet. The attaek was re
pulsed; but before the 61st could load, the sepoys dashed at the 
gate, whence they were also flung back, and then wilh an air of 
injured innocence they reformed their column and marched quietly 
with their European officers to the camp. During the night the 
church, the Roman Catholic chapel, the school-house, 17 officers' 
houses and other buildings, were burnt to the ground by the men 
of the 45th, but not before the chaplain, the lltlv. R. B. Maltby, 
failing to obtain a guard of Europeans, had boldly ru~hed unattended 
through the infuriated sepoys, und into the blazing church, 
and had succeeded in rescuing the registers out of it. On the 
14th the treasure was moved into the entrenchment, and it was 
discovered that of the 45th llegiment there ouly remained 133 
men; the rest, with a large part of the 57th, had deserted. The 
r~maining portions of th~se regiments were subsequently 
disbanded. 

Dunger impended over this district from both north und 
south. To avert the threatened incursion of the mutinous troops 
from IJIlhore, the large ferries on th£l 811tlej were guarded, and the 
boats from the small ones sent to Harriki. To check t11(' approachE's 
of the wild trihl's from Sil'sa and Bhuttiana, General Vall 
Cortlandt, in 1\ fortnight, raised a levy of 500 Sikhs-a force 
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whicb, subsequently uniting with Raja Jowlihar Singh's troops 
and othel' bodies seut down from time to time by the Chief 
Commi.,ioner, amoullted to 5,00(1 men of all arms, and performed 
excellent service in Sirsa and Hissar. JUajor Marsden received 
information at one time that a fakir, named Sham Das, was 
collectiug followers with a treasonable intent. He promptly moved 
against the rehel, and coming upon him by surprise attacked and 
cOlllpletely defeated him with the loss of several men. i::iham Das 
himielf W.iS seizel anJ executed. This act of vigour on the part 

~ of Major llarsdcn was a most important step in the pre.;;ervation of 
the peace of the district; for at that critical time any show of 
success for the evil-disposed would have raised the whole region 
in revolt. In the western division, 157 extra llIen were entertained 
in the police establishment, and the fendatory chiefs furnished a 
body of 200 horse and 40 foot. Every highway robber was 
executed at once. This display of severity, with the presence 
of General Van Cortlandt's force, and increased energy on the 
part of the oi viI authorities, preserved the peace of the district well. 
On the lIth July, the 10th Light Cavalry was, as a precau
tionary measure, dismounted and disarmed ; but on the 19th 
August the men made a rush at their hors('s, cut loose about 50 of 
them, and seizing every pony or horse they oould find in the 
station, including Illany officers' chargers, mounted and rode off 
for Delhi. With the connivance of the native horse-keepers of the 
artillery, they also attacked the guns, but were repulsed, though 
not until they had killed three of the 6Ist Regiment, and wounded 
threp, of whom one was a female. They also cut down lIlr. Nelson, 
the Veterinary Surgeon of their Regiment. Of the 142 mutineers 
captured, 40 were executed, and the remainder, with 25 of the 
Artillery hors~keepers, transported or imprisoned. In the jail J 8 
persons, inuluding the Nawab of Rania, who had been captured 
by Mr. Ricketts in the Ludhiana district, were hanged. The 
siege train was despatched from the arsenal on August 18th, and 
more than 2,000 cart-loads of munitions of war were sent to Dellii 
dnring the siege. 

. Chapter II. 

History. 

The l1utID1. 

The following is a list of the officers who have held charge of District officer. 
the district since it became a British possession :_ since annexation. 

List of Dis/dct Officers from r8J8 /0 r88J. 

N"ame. 

3r. P. Rd~'Gwf')rth .. 
['apt. H. M La.WfPnce •• 
LlC'ut J .) C mnlDgham 
U VI\'"Itlltl\ft _. _, 
('apt. H Jl.( LawreDce 
H H Gre1\therl .. 

ollloe. 

A.8Si8tan~~~titlcal A3~.nt. N'~WdnProntier .. 

Aasist.ant Agent Govr.-Genl" N .• W. Frontle~·. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 

('apt. P NIchOlson 
P. A. Van"agllOw 

~: ~. ~~~:~ :: 
Do. do. do. 

,. Do. do. do... 
•. !.Mista t Comm;eaionor fl.nd Supdt C S S 

Deputy OOlnml881oner and Supt., C:S.S.· . :: .. JJet~t: CODJd~~810ner o R Brown •• 
E L. Brandretb 
Capt-. J. ll. CrlPPc Do. do. 

From 

6·12 S8 
11·1·39 
20·3·41 
17-!J-41 

21-10-41 
23-12.41 

)9.15-43 
13-12.46 
24-2-48 
21-4.46 
'·I1 .. r 
27-7-50 

16·11.66 

To' 

16.1·89 
2A·3 .... 1 
16.9.41 

20·10.41 
22.12 .... 1 
18.6.4, 

12.12·46 
23·2·46 
20-4_48 
1.11-41 
26·1·60 

16-11·6A 
23·8.'6 
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~hapter U, Lisl of Dis/nci Officers from r8J8 10 r883-(ConHnued). 

History. 
District ofi.'cel'9 

ainee aunexation. Name 

'Major F. C. Marsden •• 

~~f:t.Jc Hi ~~W8 
Capt. J. M. CriPPS 
Capt. G. M. B.tty. 
C.pt. B. T. Reid 
Capt. J. M. CnppI 
L. Cowan.. •• 
R. W. Thomas •• 
L. Cowa.n •• 
B. G. Melvi!l •• 

~~\i. ~'. ~~a~:e:l. 
Ma.jor P. M3xwell 
I'}. E Wa.kefield .. 
Uajor P. Ma,;swoll 
G. Knox.. •• 
G E. Wa.kefield .• 
Ml\jorP. Maxwell 
G. 'Knox " •• _, 
Capt. C. H. T. Me ,shall 
Lleut..-Col. P. lrf.\ltwell 
G. W. RIVa.z 
R. T. Burney •• " 
Lieut..-Col. P. Maxwell 
W. M. Young .•• •. 
Lieut.-Col. P Mo.n .. ell 
Capt. L. J. H. Gr.y " 
J. W. Ga.rdiner.. " 
Capt. L J. H. Gr.::? .. 
J W. Ga.rdmer _. " 
Ma.jor L. J. H. Grey •• 
J. Frizelle •• 
C. p, Blrd .• 
J. Frlzelle 
H. W. St •• 1 
E B. Fra.ncis 
H. W S ... I •• 
Major L. J H. Grey " 
J. R. Drummond _. 
'MajorL. J. H Grey •. 
Capt. H. M. M. Wood._ 
Mr. G Smith.. •. 
Major H M. M. Wood •• 
Mr G. Smith.. _, 
Major H. M. M. Wood 
T, O. WiUoll8oU 

Ollie •• 

Deruty Commissioner .. .. .. 
Do. do. .. 

Officiating Deputy Commi~"ionM .. 
Deputv Oommlssioner.. •• .. 
OftlClatmg Deputy Coaunisllioner .. 
Dt b~~Y COm:d.BtJioner .. .. . . .. 
Officia.ting Deputy Commi;8ioll~~ .. 

Do. do. do. " Do. do. do. .. 
Do. do. do. .. 

Deputy Commissioner •. .• .. 
OfflO18.tlOg Deputy CommissioDer .. 
Deputv Commui61oner •• •• .. 
OfllC18.ttng Deputy Commissioner .. 
Deputy Commls~ioDer •• .• .. 
Oifacie.ting Deputy Commissioner .. 

Do. do. •.•• .. 
~~ci~i~~~':~~~~C~lDmi~8jOne~ .. 

Do. do. do. " 

gftfC':i~~De~~~C~tnmi~ton;'; .. .. 
Do. do. do... 

" 

grifo~!rl;:~~s~;~~rmm'I~8iQn~~ .. .. 
gftfC~~i~:~':~~~~C~JD~8iO~; .. .. 

Do. do. do. .. 
g~o~!r\~~mr:~~:~n~!mmi~ion;~ .. .. 
Deputy CIlmm18s1oner " •• .. 
OffiCiating Deputy Commissioner .. 

Do. do. do. .. 
Del'uty Commissioner .• •• .. 
Ofllclatmg DApU.t.y CommlllaioDor .. 

Do. do. do. .. 
Do. do. do. .. 

g~~!r~:~~:r:C~~mi;8iODer .. 
" Deputy CommiSSioner •• • • .. 

OffiClatlng Deputy ComDll88iODsr .. 
Deputy CommIssioner .. .• .. 
OtnOlKtmg De~ut.y COlDm aaioner .. 
DGputy COmll118810ner •• •• .. 
OftlOlatmg Deputy Commilaioner .. 

Do. do. do. .. 

From I To 

- ---.. "·8·56 80·.-61 .. 1·1·51 81·7-69 .. 1.S-'9 14·9,'9 
16·9.69 18·3·60 .. 19·11-60 '.1.60 .. 6·1·60 16·3·61 .. 16-3-61 18,'.63 .. 19-0-83 al-6-69 .. 1·668 21-6.63 .. ,'.6-63 a4-IO.6S .. 1·11·63 .-1\·68 .. 5·11.63 17·7-6' .. 18.7-64 11.10-64 .. 18·10.64 31·6-67 .. J·6.61 7·10·61 .. 8·10-67 1-12-01 .. J-n-61 23.11.68 .. 14·11.68 32-69 .. 4-2.69 12-2-69 .. 13·2-69 1-6-11 .. i-6.n 80.6-71 .. 1·7·71 6-4-12 .. 6 .... a 1 .... 72 .. 16 .... 12 81·11·72 .. 1·12.72 '9·7·73 .. 80·1.73 31-8-73 .. 1-9.13 1'4-14 .. 17.3.74 13-9·76 .. \4.9.76 19-10.76 ., 20010-76 .9-11·76 .. 80·11-76 10-1·77 .. 11·1.11 19-3-77 .. .0-3-11 .-6·78 .. ~t~: 30-6·78 .. 6·1·711 .. 6-1-79 16-1-80 .. 16.7-80 8·8-80 .. 9-0-80 18.11-60 .. 19·11.60 1-8-81 .. .·8-81 11·11.81 .. 22·11-81 24-3·82 .. .5-38' .29-1'1.82 .. ao 3·6. 3-2-83 .. 9·9-63 19-'-83 -. 20-2-83 4-4.u 

.. / 6 ... 83 804-68 .. 9-4-83 .. 

N.B.-Major P. C. Mara.I." made over, and Captain J. !.L Oripps took over, .h .... ge 01 
the Jero.spore dlStric' OIL the lath 00toOO.1867. . 

Develo~me?t of the The sia.tion of Ferozepore, in 1839, when as yet neither the 
dlstnot. Punjab nor Sindh h,~d been annexed, was a species of ultima thule, 

the furthest limits of our Indian possessions. It was desoribed as 
a dreary and desert plain, where very little rain was ever known 
to fall, and an almost continual dust-storm was the normal condi
tion of the atmosphere. The rich oultivation assigned by tradition 
to the period of the Muhammadan empire, and still evidenced by 
numerous deserted sites of village and wells, had long since di~
appeared. There were a few scattered patches of oultivation ; but 
great wastes, covered with low brushwood, were the usual charac
teristios both of th~ Ferozepore territory and of the neighbouring 
country. From th'3 first, however, the humanizing influence of 
security for person Rud property began to tell npon country and 
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Chapter II, 

History. 
people Rlike. CultivRtion was extended, trees were planted, and nO 
totfort was spared to replace the former misrule by an era of quiet 
and contentment. In 1855, Mr. Brandreth wrote as follows :-

"On the whole, howe,er. I have good reason to think well of the fu~ure 
prospeete of the district, The great diminution of aU the mOl'e ,serIOus 
crunes is very remarkable, Last year there wao only one highway 
robbery recorded, and that occurred in one of the newly-annexed portl~n8 
of the dl"trict, and before it had been properly brought under police 
control. The perpetrators of the crime, howe,'er, were appre~ellded 
and cOOl'lcted. Previously to my taking charge, when the district was 
not more than half its present size, there were ne"er less than fr?m 
10, to 20 highway robberies committed every year-and, these, not trlllmg 
cases like that above referred to, but .,ften accompamed With murder 
and wounding-and it was ,'ery seldom that ally of the ofj'enders ~ere. 
brought to justice, The decrease of this and other hemous crimes, 
to whatever cause they may be attributed, cannot be regarded as other
wise than highly gratifying, I believe that ", .. good deal is owing to a 
better organization of the police; hut C think also that it must, in part, 
be set dowu aa the effect of the S~Wement, which has given the people 
a knowledge of their rights and an interest in their property which they 
never felt before, Some· of the principal men among them have 
acknowledged to me since that the settlement has had a most beneficial 
effect ou the inhabitants, and taught them that there was a 
tanglbl~ value attached to their property, the proceeds of which we~ 
8ufficlent to afford them every reasonable comfort in life; thllt it 
would be the height of folly to risk its 1089 by IIny unlawful act; and that 
crime In general had beeu very much checked by these considerations. 
Since the Settlement there has been also a grent stir among the Dogars 
Rnd Naipals, who have been hitherto the greatest thieves of the bhet. 
They now seem determined to make the most of the 30 years' lease that 
b before them. Great preparation ha~ been made for increasing the num
ber of wells, and there is scarcely a day in which one or more carte, laden 
either with Persian wheels or cross bars and uprights for supporting them, 
may not be seen traversing the new JaJandhar road io the direction of 

Development of 
the district, 

the Met vlllages," . 

The immediate effect of a settled government established in 
close proximity to 0 border such as that of the Sikhs is well 
illu!trated in the country immediately around Ferozepore. In'i841, 
Sir H. Lawrence ascertained the population of the town ~nd 
territory of Ferozepore (inclusive of the cantonment and military 
bazars) by a careful enumeration, to be 16,890 souls. Ten years 
later, in 1851, lIfr. Brandreth found the population of the same 
tract to be 27,357 souls, showing an increase of 10,967, at the rate 
of.64 per cent. It is not possible to give the population, a.s ascer-
tamed later on, of the same area. .. 

. Some conception of the development of the district since it came 
mto our hands ma.y be gathered from Table No. II. which gives 
some o~ the leadin,g statistics for five yearly periods, ~o far as they 
a:e available ; ~hile most of the other tables appended to this work 
gIve compara~lv? figures for the last few years. In the case of 
Table No. II. It IS probable that the figures are not always strictly 
comparable, their basis not being the same in all cases from one period 
to Rnother. But the figures may be accepted as showing in general 
t~rm8 the nature and extent of the advance made. The table 
gn:en on the next page compares the revenue of the district 
Il~ It stood at four periods soparated by intervals of a decade. 
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Impen'a' Revenue, r8S'-52; ,86,-63,. 1871-73; 1881-~2. 

Yea.r. 

I R •• 

1851.52 ... ... 3,60.440 
1801.G2 .. ... I 

4,48,916 
1871-72 ••• ... I 4,69,438 
1881·82 .. 4,82,626 

, 
I 

L.UlID RnVEJI'UK 

--- ---
n •. n •. 
l1,1G8 22,949 ... 4,871 

80;041 10,608
1 11194 

OrURH BRVEN"B. 

I ~c .... 

--- --- ---- --
n. R •• R •. 

4,538 26,188 ... 11.273 9,S16 
12,999 9.1!82 

7);:r !~:~~Z I '" 13,591 19,825 
'9S8 Bl,634 ~9.910 10,115 )(l4,Stid 1 
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THE PEOPLE. 

SECTION A.-STATISTICAL, 

Table No. V. gives separate Rtatistics for each tahsil and for 
the whole district of the distribution of population over towns and 
villages, over area, and among houses 4iind families; while the 
number of houses in each town is ShOWll ill Table No. XLIII. The 
statistics for the district as a whole give the followin~ fi?ures. 
Further information will be found in Chapter II. of tne CE\nsus 
Heport of 1881. 

j PersohB 
P.",e"tDge of tot&! population who live In vmagee •• 1 ~:':'":i8 
Averal{e TUrRI population per village •• 
A V8JW.,IiI'f! total popula.tlon per nlloge and town 
Numher d villRgeR per 100 equ!l.re nule8 •• •• 
Average diHt.ance from village to vlll&ge, in miles •••• •• 

( Total area {Tot~i pop~lBtion 

{ 

.' Rural population 
Density of population per square mUe of Culti.va.ted area (Tota.l populat!on •• RUTa.) pOpula.tlon 

CulCurabJe area •• {i~~\ ~~~:1:~~~ 
t:um ber of reafdent families per ~CC)UPied house {~~!::,:B 
Number of persons per occupied hOUS9 {~~:::8 
lIumber of persons per resident family {~~~e. 

B9'86 
89"5 
80'58 

494 
547 
43 

1"64 
2.6 
212 
810 
278 
267 
'31 
1"96 
1'66 
0"19 
S'10 
4'69 
S'68 

The villages are unevenly distributed, but are most thickly 
congregated ill the bltet. "In illzka Fatahgarh," writes Mr. 
Brandreth, "it is a common saying that a message could be sent 
"front one ('nd of the tUka to the other by a verbal call from 
" village to villagE'." 

Table No. VI. shows the principal district~, and states with 
which the district has exchanged population, the number of 
migrants in eaoh direction, and the distribution of immigrants by 
tahslls. Further details will be found in Table No. XI. and in 
Supplem('ntary Tables C. to H. of the Oensus Report for 1881, 
while the whole subject is discussed at length in Part II. of 
Chapter III. of the same report. l'he total &"ain and loss to ille 

Proporti/>n per mille of district by migration IS shown in the mar-
total populatjo~_ gin. The total number of residents born out 

G&ln, Loss. of the district is 126,218, of whom 62,366 
are males and 63,852 females. The number 

PP.""". I>. 110 of people born in the district and living 
¥~ ~i: I:~ in other parts of the Punjab is 74,740, 

;""' __ -"-_-..J.._--' or whom 32,634 aro males and 42,106 
F 

Chapter III, A. 

Statistical. 
Distribution of 

population. 

Migration and 
birl hop! .. ce of 

population. 
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Chapter In, A. females. The figures below show the general distribution of the 
population by birth-place :-

Statistioal. 

Migration and 
birtb-place of 
population. 

InereMe and 
deere .... of 
population. 

ProportKnt p'" "Il. of Rende"t PopwiatiOfi. 

Rural population. Urban population. Total population. 

Bom\Jt 

I 
~ .. i Ii ,; .t 

~ di ~ .t 

~ ~ 
di ~ 

! .; 0 
13 ! ~ ~ ,:: ~ &: '" -- -- -- - - -

The die.trlct ... n • . .. 8'8 708 831 613 821 892 fI!$ 783 808 
The pI'OVlnce ... ... ... 99. 996 996 839 898 863 977 96 OR2 
India ... ." ... ... 1,000 1.000 1,000 9RO 

998 r 987 .98 1,000 999 
ASla ... ... ... ... 1,000 1,000 1,000 9110 008 987 998 1,0\;0 999 

The following remarks on the migration to and from Feroze
pore are taken from the Uensus Report :-

"Ferozepore is an eminently progressive district. Canal irrigation 
haa been largely extended of late years, and it is not surprising to lind 
that the immigration is 70 per cent. in excess of the emigrat,ion. 
Sirsa. which is developtng e,'en f!lSter than Fel'Ozepore. is the only 
district that takes from it, The emigration is much more largely of 
the reciprocal type than is the immigratIOn, especially in the case of 
the districts to the east, where the marriage customs which lead to 
reciprocal migration prevail, It will be noticed bow much larger the 
proportion of immigration to emigl'ation is in the case of those districts 
where preasure of population is greater than in that of the leos thickly
peopled districts, 'Xhe immigration from the North-Western Provinces 
Is, of course, owing to the presence of large cantonments," 

The figures in the statement below show the popUlation of 
the district as it stood at the three enumerations of 1855, 1868, 
and 1881:-

1865 
lR68 
1881 

g c { lRft8 on 1868 ,., 
f:! ~ 1881 on 1868... ::: 
~a 

475,614 
~'9,6U 
660.619 

115'68 
118'36 

808',106 
867,319 

,iti,uoa 
293.200 

Densit1per 
equare JDJ.le. 

109 
116 

Unfortunately the boundaries of the districts have changed s() 
much since the census of IBM that statistics of sex are no longer 
available for that enumeration. It will be seen that the annual 
increase of population per 10,000 since 1868 has bren 126 for 1l1ales, 
136 for females, and 131 for persons, at which rate the male popu~ 
lation would be doubled in 55'4 years, the female in :)1'2 years, 
and the total population in 53'5 years. Supposing the same ratQ 
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of increase to hoJd good for the next ten years, the population f01" Chapter III. A. 
each year would Le, in hundredR- Statistioal. 

, 

'~I Per.ona. 
Ma.les. Females. Year. PersoDs. Males. Females. 

1881 65U,6 a67,3 293,2 ISS7 1»3,2 886,2 818,0 
1882 669,0 361,8 t97,2 1888 712.3 890,0 322,3 
1.'1'" 667,6 366,4 801,2 1889 721,6 3tH.S 326,1 
lfUH 676,3 311.0 306,4 1800 731,0 399.9 S31,~ 

1""5 6ft5,2 II'ti,6 309,6 )891 1(Q,G 404.9 336.1 
1680 G9f,1 3lW.' 81317 

It is perhaps hardly probable that the rate of increase will be 
S11st.ained. ~art of the increase,is probably d~e to increased accur~cy 
of enum('rabon at each successIve enumeratIOn, a good test of whICh 
is afforded by the percentage of males to persons, which was 56'49 
in 1855, 55'08 in 1868, and 54'93 in 1881. A much larger part 
again is due to gain by migration, as already shown at page 33; 
and while the development of canal irrigation in Ferozepore will 
scare .. ]" be as rapid in the future as it has been in the past, the 
introduction of the waters of the Sirhind canal into the fertile 
but thirsty plains to the east will probably divert the tide of 
immigration. 

The increase in uroan population since 1868 has been much 
smaller than that in rural population, the numbers living in 1881 for 
every 100 living in 1868 being 108 for urban, and 118 for total 
population. The development of railway communication necessarily 
tends to diminish the importance of commercial cent~'es lying 
near but not llpon the line of rail. The opening of the new Rewari
Ferozepore railway may perhaps turn the scale again. The popula
tions of individual towns at the respective enumerations are shown 
under their several headings in Chapter VI. 

Within the district the increase of population since 1868 for 
the various tahsHs is shown below. Details of the population of 
the prl'sf'nt tah811s, as it stood at the enumeration of 1855, cannot 
now be obtained. The fi!,'1lres were then returned as follows for the 
respectiveparganas :·-Ferozepore, 98,527; Muktsar, 46,066; Moga, 
136,011 ; Maharaj-Budan, 32,183 ; Zira, 120,816 ; Bhadaur, 42,015. 

2'.101 ;Popo/.GI;"~. 
Percentage of 

Tahsil. ~oPulation of 

1868. 1881. 
atl1 on that of 

1868. 

Ferozepore 181,321 163,168 11' .:lira •• •• 139,663 - 164.648 III 

~~:sar .. 183,223 221,169 121 .. 9l,012 111,634 119 

Tot&t dI8t.ric~· .. 648,118 660,619 118 

, • These figures do ~ot. agree with the published figures of the Censua Report 
of 1868 for the whole district. They are taken from the registe1'll in the DI~
Qttice, and lire the best figures now available. 

1'2 

Increase and 
decrease of 
population • .. 
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Table No. XI. shows the total number of births and deaths 
I"egi~terl'd in the district for 
the five years from 1877 to 
1881, and the births for 1880 
and 1881, the only two years 
durino- which births have been 
rl'corded in rural districts. 

Males 
}relOalos 
Persons 

1880. 

23 
20 
43 

1881. 

23 
20 
48 

The distribution of the total deaths, and of the deaths from fever, 
for these five years over the twelve months of the year is shown 
in Table Nos. XlA. and Xln. The annual birth-ratl's per mille, 
.c"llculated on the population of 1868 are shown in the margin. 

The figures below show the annual death-rates per mille since 
1868, calculated on the population of that year :-

@& 

--
Fe 
P. 

I •• 
ml1Jes" 
~onB 

... ... ... 

~ ~ 051'" ~ 00 
~ ~ 

.. . n \ 20 ... II 19 ... 11 20 

~ ~ I;; 
~ .::1. ~ 

20 16 21 
19 16 20 
20 16 20 

.. i ~ . -\- ~ T" ~ 

~ E ~ ~ ~ age. ., .. 
~ ---

18 18 19 24 16 44 29 24 29 ?9 
18 IS 18 28 16 31 is 22 82 2() 

18 16 18 2< 16 43 26 23 30 21 

The registration is still imperfect, though it is yearly improv
ing; but the figures always fall short of the facts, and the 
fluctuations probably correspond, allowing for a regular increase, 
due to improved rerristr.ation, fairly closely with the actual 
fluctuations in the births and deaths. The historical retrospect 
which forms the first part of Chapter III. of the Ceusus Rl'port of 
1881, and especially the annual chronicle from 1849 to 1881, which 
will be found at page 56 of that report, throw some light on the 
fluctuations. Such further details as to birth and death-rates in 
individual towns, as lire available, will be found in Table No. 
XLIV., and under the headings of the several towns in Chapter V I • 

.lge, lel[, lind civil The figures for age, sex, and civil condition are given in great 
condition. detail in Tables IV. to VII. of the Census Report of 1881, while 

the numbers of the sexes for each reli&ion will be found in Table 
No. VII. appended to the present wor!{. The age statistics must 
be taken suhject to limitntions which will be found fully discussed 
in Chapter VII. of the CensllsRopol't. Their value rapidly dimiuishes 
as the numbers dealt with become smaller; and it is unnecps
sary here to give actual figures, or any statistics for tahsHs. The 
following figures show the diAtribution by age of every 10,000 
of the popUlation according to the census figures:- . . 

-- 0-1 1-2 ~ I '-'I ~ --=:1 Hf 16-20 

-
Pe1'Rnna .. .. .. .. 421 289 131 I S661 S62 1.40911,366 1.149 94. 
llstes .. .. .. •• sUO 2S3 i 19 241 ISO I,S39. 1,861 11~Ol 966 
~'ell1&lea .. .. .. .. .68 ,.6 246 17, 216 1,4.9. J l,aU J.08lii 9U 

-
2o-U 25-80 SO-S61~ltG-46 c~I60-6. 06-00' <>:8r --
I- ---- -1-

Persona .. .. .. .. 999 877 
76B I 497

1 &6\ 
848 491 111 1'1 

Malell .. .. .. .. 9Q7 B6! '''8 (lOB 0:", 841 489 2ft6 GGB 
Fomale. .. .. .. .. 961 891 7111 ,'92 6118 1.12 19a 1!J7 610 
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The number of males among every 10,000 of both sexes is Chapter m, A. 
shown below :- Statistlcal ... .¥· 

ropulation. Villages. Towne. Total. 

{ 18.'i5 ... 6,1149 
All religions ... 1868 ... 

6:456 6:sia 
&,6:18 

1881 .. , 6,493 
Hindus 1881 6,609 6,872 6.568 
olkhs h81 5,52.5 6,773 6,638 
)lw<&h~'~n8 

" 
18!U 6,300 6,641 6,412 

Chn~tlau8 1881 8,066 8,066 -The decrease Ilt each successive enumeration is almost 
certainly dne to gl'eater accuracy of enumpnttiOll. 

In the census of 1881, the number of females per 1,000 males 

Years of hfe A.1I reli· I H'ndu. S'kh Mussl
glODS. I • I 8. mAns. 

�------ ----I--
0-1 
1-' '-8 
3-4 
4--6 

940 
866 
91R 
932 
907 

9.9 
915 
972 

866 
8ll 
740 

991 
87< 
992 

in the earlier years of life 
was found to be as shown 
ill the margin. 

The figures for civil conM 
dition are given in Table 
No. X., which shows the 
actual number of single, 

married, and widowed for each sex in each religion, and also tIle 
distribution by civil condition of the total number of each sex 
in each age-period. 

Table No. XIL shows the number of insane, blind, deaf-mutes, 
and lepers in the district in each 

In11rmlty. Males. Female.. religion. The proportions per'10,000 
_____ ___ ___ of either sex for each of these infirmi-
Insane ... '0' 
nhnd ..... . 
Deaf and eumb 
Lepl'Qus ••••.• 

8 
67 
7 
4 

2 
68 
6 
1 

tit'S are shown in the margin. Tables 
XIV. to XVII. of the Census Report 
for 1881 give further datails of the age 
and religion of the infirm. 

The figures given below show the composition of the Christian 
population, and the respectiye numbers who returned their birthM 
~'Iace and their langua~e as European. They are taken from 
Tables IlIA., IX., and XI. of the Census Report for 1881 :_ 

Races of 
('hnstlsU 

populatlon. 

Details. " 

European! and A.meneans -•• 
EnraalanB ... 
Nat-Iva Christians 

Tor.al Christi""" 

Males. I FeJDales. Persons. 

------- ----
1.280 

81 
49 

"8 
21 
47 

1,&88 
62 
96 --------

B26 1,686 
I------j~---------I--- ---' - __ _ 

Engh"h .. , woo , •• 

Language. Otbor European lan_e. 
28{ 

Tot.al Bnropea.n la.ngnagea ~ --;;-~ 1-----1----------------~ ___ _ 
Britisb 181es ... ... 

Birth-pie... Other Baropea.u countries 
190 , 846 

Total Europea.n countries ... ---- --------
790 50 846 

Age, Bex, and civil 
condition. 

Infirmities, 

European and 
EU]'aSian 

population. 
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But the figures for the races of Ohristians, whieh are discussed 
in Part VII. of Uhaptel' IV. of the Ct'nsus Report, are very 
untrustworthy; and it is certain that many who were really Eura
sians returned themselves as Europeans. The figures for European 
birth-place are also incomplete, as many Enropeans made entries, 
probably names of villa~es and the like, which, thou~h they were 
almost certainly English, could not be identified, am! were there-
fore classed as "doubtful and unspecified." The number of troops 
stationed in the district is given in Chapter V., and the distribution 
of European and Eurasian Christians by tah~il~ is shown in 
Table No. VII. ' 

SECTION B.-SOCIAL AND RELIGIOUS LIFE. 

The houses of those who live in towns and are well-to-do are 
often of burnt brick, two or' three at,oreys high, and generally 
ornamented with gaudy frescoes of historical or mythical !('enes 
and personages. The villagers content themselves with walls of 
unburnt brick or mud, of one storey only, with mud roofs supported 
by rafters. The wood work is the most valuable part of the 
structure, and the customs which allow or forbid outgoing tenants 
to remove it are jealously guarded. An ordinary villager's house 
cousists of an outer verandah room fronting the common enclosed 
yard, with the private apartments behind. In one cornel' of the 
yard, next the house, is an earthen barrel-shapllli receptacle for 
grain ; in the houses of the more wealthy will be found several of 
these receptacles which are used for storing everything of value. 
In the courtyard the cattle are stabled; the fuel-cakes of cow~ 
dung-plasters the walls; and there the spinning, cooking, 
smoking, and gossiping goes on during the day, in preference to 
the small and dark inner rooms lighted only from the doorways. 
The fUl'niture consists of light bedsteads, a few stools, a spinning
wheel or two, and domestic vessels of pottery or brass. Along the 
banks of the Sutlej dwellings are commonly constructed, by the 
poorer classes, of branches of treE'S and the stout jungle grass, 
skilfnlly interwoven or wattled. The villagE.'s consist in general 
of rows of these houses, huddled together, and forming a number 
of narrow, crooked lanes. The entrances of these Innes form the 
onl~ means of access to the interior, as the houses all open inwards, 
theIr back wall forming a sort of outer wall to the village. Ench 
village is usually subdivided into paUls (quarters), and these 
again, in the larger villages, into tllulas (sections), distinguished 
by the names of considerable inhabitauts. Nearly eVE'ry villnge, 
however small, has at least one house of entertainment for st111U
gers, the dllarmsdl, which is also the common lounge of the 
inhabitants. The dharmsal is somewhat better built than the rest 
of the houses, aud its expenses are defrayed from the common 
village fund. Usually also a space is kept unoccupied ill the cen
tre of the village, for holding meetings of village greybeards, &0. 

rhe ordinary dress of men in the towns is of white 
cotton cloth, and consists of an upper ceat and white 
leggings, either tight-fitting or loose, 1\ turbau always, aad 
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leather shoes. In the villages the upper garment is a S]leet or 
blanket anu the legs, except for the waif:t-cloth (dhoti), are bare. 
Money ~nd valuaLles are carried tied up in a corner of the sheet, 
and an idiomatic :£unjflbi woru for" rich" is " one who has a hem 
to hi.~ sheet." Tnrban~ are worn by, all classes, and are gener~lly 
white though the banzas, and khatn.s generally wear them of pmk 
or reJ cloth. A little attention will enable one to distinguish in 
Ulany cn.es, from the moue of tying the turban, the religion, caste, 
lind profession of the wearer. Shoes are worn of two shapes, either 
with the sale very narrow in the middle, or of the oruinary shape. 
This distinction is often of great service to trackers. 

The upper dress of the womell is, as a rule, a sheet or loose 
jacket of coloured country cloth. Th,e lfusalmanis .wear t~e 
oruinarv trousers, loose at the top, but tightly gathered mto plaIts 
at the ankle. The Hindu women generally wear a short, coloured 
petticoat (gogra), ailli. ill some parts of the .. district both trousers 
and petticoats are wOI'n. A sheet (chddar) is worn over the head, 
COUlman] Y Illade of coarse white cloth. 

The food of the common people consists of barley, gram, 
sometimes wheat,jowar, bdjra, moth, and mungi, and butter-milk. 
The general custom is to bake thick cakes, which are 'eaten in the 
morning with tassi, and in the evening with ddt (~plit grain) or 
mungi, or more commonly of gram and moth. In the hot weather 
a dish of boiled moth and bajra is substituted for the evenin~ 
cakes. During the hot season, Muhammadans get their bread 
baked at the common oven; but otherwise it is baked on a girdle. 
Where greens (sag) are to be had, they often take the place of ddt, 
and if a man is well-to-do he uses butter-milk twice a day; as, in 
the estimation of a Jat, there is no food comparable to it. Salt, 
chillies, and other condiments are also used. The following note 
regarding the food of the people was furnished by the district autho. 
rities for the Famine Report of 1879 :-

"The staple food-grains are wheat, barley, gram, joU'tfr, Mjra, and 
Indian com. Wheat, barley, and gram are sown from the end of Septem
ber to the end of November, and harvested from the 1st April to the 
middle of June ;jowar, "lijra, and Indian corn are sown from the 15th June 
to the end of July (jolodr sometimes even in April and May, should rain 
fall In those month_), and harvested from 15th October to 15th December. 
For tho sprlOg crops rain is required in August and September to moisten 
the ground '01' sowing them, and again in January and February to bring 
th~m on. The autumn crops reqnire rain in Jnly, Augnst, and II little in 
Soptember. Heavy rain is injurious to the former in April and May, and 
to the latter in October and November; but unle88 it be prolonged wet 
weather, no great harm is done. The average annnal consumption of 
a family of Ih'e soule. including an old person and two children, is for agri
culturiste 1,825 scers, aod for non-agricultnrists 1,460 seers. Of the grains 
mentioned above, the grain eaten varies wit4 the time of year, but wheat 
ia lUost largely consumed." 

The women in this district are generally fine-looking, but few 
ue handsome. Their part is to guide the house, and, though 
looked upon as drudges, they still haye much influence, and a wife 
is a highly-prized possession. The standard of morality is, how. 
ever, lamentably low, and the number of suits and criminal 
prosecutions arising out of love iub;igues of a more or 1e811 guilty 
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nature is very great. It is almost the universal custom for the 
parents of girls to receive at the time of betrothal considerable 
presents, proportioned to the rank of life of the parties. The 
betrothal takes place at a yery early age, and the failure to fulfil 
such contracts at the appointed time is another frequent cause of 
litigation. The chief occupations of the women are to cook the food 
for their husbands and brothers, to take it out to them when at 
work in the fields, and to spin wool. One or more spinning-whee13 
are found in eyery house., 

Marriage customs. It is usual, as already observed, to betroth children in very 
early life. The negotiation is conducted generally through the 
yillage barber or a Brahman. Betrothals and marriages are made 
the opportunity of feasting and prodigal expense. The ceremOl~ies 
are performed for Musalmans by the Kazi, and fOl' Hindns and 
others by Brahmans, who read texts from the" Puranas." The J ats, 
here as well as in Lahore, adhere to the Levitical custom of 
karewa, in accordance with which a brothel' marries his brother's 
widow. The ceremony is called c1zadar ddlna, or" throwing the 
sheet," and is completed by the man throwing his sheet over the 
woman's head. In Sikh times this custom used to be enforced even 
against the woman's consent; and it is to be feared that even now 
this is sometimes the case. In united communities it is often 
customary for a man's friends to contribute, each according to his 
means, towards the expenses of It marriage in his house, Oil the 
understanding that when they have the like need, he shall 
contribute the same amount. Strict account is kept of these gifts, 
and the obligation to repay them, when opportunity arises is held 
to be very stringE'nt, so much so that suits have beeu brought to 

General statistics 
an,l distriblltion 

o~ religion. 

enforce it. This custom is called lambo!. ' 
Table No. VII. shows the numbers in each tahsil and in the 

whole district who follow each reli~ioll, as ascertained in the census 
of 1881, and Table No. XLIII. giVE'S similar figures for towns. 

Tables Nos. III., IlIA., IlIB. of the report of that cenSHS 

Religion. Roml 
popula.tion. ------

Hindu .. 2,nO 
blkh .. 2,13" 
In.in 9 
Muea1man 4.8~7 
ChristulJJ .. 

Urban 
population. -

•• '07 
I,S72 

41 
4,128 

263 

Tntal 
population, -

2,S"8 
2,008 

19 
4,174 

llO 

give further details 011 the 
subject. The distribution of 
every 10,000 of the popula
tion by religions is shown 
in the margin. Th& limita
tions subject to which these 
figures must be taken, and 
especially the rule followed 
in the classification of Hin-

dus, are fully discussed iu Part I., Chapter IV. of the Census 
Report. The distribntion of every 
1,000 of the l\fusalman popUlation 
by sect is shown in the margin. 
The sects of the Christiau population 
are given in Table No. lIlA. of the 
Census Report; but the figures are, 

.for reasons explained in Part VII., 
Chapter IV. of the report, so very 

s.c~. RUr&l Total 
popula.tion. population, ----------

Bunnls .. 982 901 
ShitLha .. 8'5 8'S 
Wahabia 0" 0'8 
Otheren.nd 
uDspeol1led 86'4 86'3 

lJIlperfect that it is not worth while to reproduce them here. 
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Tahle No. IX. show~ the religion of the mojo)' cast('s und Chapter III, B. 
tril,e< of tlw di,trict unll theref,~e the distribution by caste of the Social and 
great majorih- of th:, followers of each religion. A brief descrip- Religious Life. 
(ion of the great religiom of the Punjab and of their principal 
~eds "ill he found in ellapter IV. of the Census Report. l~he 
ft'ligiou~ practice and bplief of the district present n~ speCIal 
rf'culiarities j and it would bc out ~f place to enter here, m,to ~ny 
di';ljlli,ition on the gl'nCl'al qne"llOn. The general distributIOn 
of religiuns by tahsil. can he gathered from the figures of Table 
No. VII. 

General statistics 
and distrIbution 

of rcbgioll. 

Thl' only great annual fair held in the district, is that at Mukt- Religious gatherings 
~nr, 111 conn<'ctlon with which a horse and cattle show was formerly 
1,,·1.1. TI.e Muktsar fair is held in the middle of January, on the 
A1akar San Krant-whE'll the ~nn enters the sign of Capricorn-
1I1l11 i, one of the great Silzh festivals. ~t la~ts t.hree days. On 
the 111',t day, the worshipp"r< bathe in tbe Sacred Tank; on the 
~(','o\lll, they r('pair to the Holy Mound (Tibbi Sahib), where the 
warlike Guru Hal' GO"iml stood and discharged his arrows against 
tllP Imperial fol'cl'~'; and on the third, visirs are made to other 
lH,I~- places, the Holy Court (Darbnr Sahib), &c. The festival 
j, in comllll'moration of a hattle fought in 1705-6 hy Guru Hal' 
Goyinll, th" third Sikh GUl'll, against the pursuing Imperial forces 
which owrtook him at Mukt~ar, and cut his followers to pieces. 
The Guru himself e,caped, allil had the hodies of his followers 
hump,} with the mual ritp~. He dE'clared that the, had all obtained 
mll~ti-the final emancipation of their souls from the ills of 
tl':tIl"llIigrat:on, that, peaceflV ~tate which is the goal of the pions 
Hindu and Sikh alike--and pl'omisC'd the Sat~Hl hlessing to all his 
follow(>r8 ,,,ho ,houid thcl'pafter. on the annlyersary of thut day, 
hathe in the Holy Pool, which had heen filled by l'ain from heaven 
in an,wpr to his prayer for water. On this spot a fine tank was 
at'ierwards dug hy Hanjit Ringh, and called Mu!.·tisaras (the pool 
of saIYation), which was antH'wards contrac!.!·d into Muldsar, from 
which the adjoining town, fonnded by the Guru after tho battle, 
dl'l'iYl'~ its name. The tank, commenced by Ranjit Singh, was 
l'Ontilllled hy the MaIuil'Rja of Patiala, and is now being gradually 
cOlUl'l .. ted hy the Briti-h Government. It is constructed of solid 
Illa~onr~-, iq 606 feet long hy 601 broad, shaded on all sides by 
HIIPrHhl" !,lpal trE'eR, anll wiil, when finished, be not only an 
ornament to the di.trict, hut a great public henefit to the inhabitants 
of the dry and thir,ty tahsil of Muktsar. The annual attendunce 
nt, t,jt(\, fair may he estimateu at about 50,000 souls. Besides 
the tank, the other shrines of Mnktsar are, as stated abow, 
the Hoi." Mound, the Holy narMr, and Holy Tent, which 
latter ure close together on the w('stern side of the tank. Near 
thl' Holy Mound is a second and smaller one, which bas been 
g"1':JdualIy heaped up b,v handfuls of eart,h brought from the bottom 
,Of the !:-ncrcd Tank and thrown on it by the pilgrims, as stones 
are ca,t upon cairns in other lands. Another yearly fair, of much 
smull!'r dimension~, is held at Damdullla," the breathing-place," 
at whieh Guru Govind halted,,,in his flight from Bhatinda before 
the battle of Muktsar. 

Q 
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Chapter III, B. There is a fair nlso held in March at Natliana, in lJOnour of a 
Social and Hindu Saint named Kalu, reputed founder of the village, who is 

Religious Life. said to have excamted a large pond with one scoop of his hand, 
. . . and deposited the earth taken out in a heap close by, wlH're it 

RehglOUB gathenngs. forms an object of popular v<,neration. -' On the second day of the 
fair, those who atten,1 it go oyer, to bathe in the ~aCl'erl pond at 
Gangii, four miles off. As many as 20,000 people g:ltlwr to this 
fair annually. Another important gathering is that at the fair 
nnd horse show held y('arl~' in ,January since 1880 at Jalalabad, 
the chief town of the .i'I1allldot State. There are other local fairs 
of inferior interest held at l\lari-Dharmkot, and otllf'r places 
throughout the district, which are not desol'ying of more parti
eular mention. 

Jl"erO!BpOrO Mission. 

Language. 

The fullowing account of the Fel'ozepore Mission has heen 
kilHlly supplied Ly the 11ey. F. J. Newton, the lHis~iollary ill 
charge :-

" The Mission at Ferozepore is connected with the Am~l'ican Pr~shy_ 
tcrinn Church, and i. a branch of the Ltidldana Mission, whit-h is the 
techllll'ulname by which our :..Ii"sion in the Punjah is known. Ferozepore 
wus occllpipd by the American .'I\I.sionarIes of Lahore in 18iO, and for tho 
ten years following was conducted by natil''' ordained ministers. Since 
Illy 1I1TIIUlill the beg-iuningof lti:ll. one of the main features of the Mission 
hero has been medical work. Patients ha"e beerl treated durlllg the 
Bllmmer months in a dispensary rented and fitted up for the purpose in 
the city, as well as in priyute hOltSl'S ; and dllring the winter in the Yillages, 
either at my own tent, when I am on tonI'. or in a house loaned for tire 
purpose in a Yillage. Combined with this there has been the uSllal sys
tematIC preachmg and teaching. In 1881 I conducted a school for the 
Mazhbl Sikhs, but was oblIged III a few months to abandon it, the people 
showing no ambition to have their children educated. Of late I hal'e been 
joined by DI·. C. W. Formnn, jun., who has taken charge of the di"penBary. 
With him I still continue to trent pattents both here and in their owu 
honses. We tind thIS a decided aid to us in seclu'ing liS a mom ready 
acc~ptance with the people than we should otherwise ohtain. We hal's 
working with us two catechists and a colporteur. Mrs. Newton al.o 
frequently "i,its the zenanas of the city, readlllg the llihle to the women, 
or tenclllng them to read. The numher of conYNsions eince the Mis,ion 
wns founded has been small. TlYo 01' three p,'rsolls of hig-h. and a few of 
101Y. caste hal'e mndo a profession of Chri.ttaruty. and haye nolY for a 
number of yenl's Hl'ed consistently as OhristiallR. We mnst consider the 
results of our Mission hitherto as only general and preparatory." 

Table No. VIII. shows tho numhers who spl'ak ('a('h 
of the principal langung('s current ill the district s£'paratl'!.v' 
for each tahsil and for the whole dish·iet. I\lore ddailed 

Ln.ngllage. 
rropnrtlon 
pur 10 OliU of 
lloplllalion. 

information will ho fonnt! in 
Table No. IX. of the C('n~lls 
Hf'port for 1881, while in 
Chapter V. of t,he same report 
Hill s(,YI'I\tl lungllag('s nre 
briofly discusset!. The figures ill 
the margin give the distribution 
of every 10,000 of the popula
tion by language, omitting small 
figuros. 
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The vernacular language of thedisttict ill the ordinary 
PUlljilbi ; but it is said that owing to the influence of our schools 
and courts of ll\wa very marked. change in the vocabulary of the 
COlllllJon people has taken place iu the last 20 yeara, Punjabi being 
gradulllly thrust out by Urdu'. )')ir. Johnstone, for some time 
A~si,tllllt Commissioner in the district, writes: -," A curious 
feature, very interesting philologically, is tht' process of corruption 
in I,ro[,l'r nUlIH'S, which in PersilLn, Arabic, and San81(rit are 
always significant. In COlllmon usa gil, however, according to It 

g<'nl'ral law of dialectic corruption, unaccented syllables are 
d rop'l'l·d and suffixes contraCted. Two 01' Hlree instances may be 
gin·n, Ui indicating the stages of the process :-Abdullah (slaye 
of God) is gcnerally called Dulla or Dullo to which no meaning 
i:; uttlluited, and Harlllim Das (slave of the name of Siva) and 
J)hYlin Singh (lion of religious meditation), become Harlll\.ma and 
DhYliua. 'l'here can be little doubt tIll!,.!;. unless, some organized 
efforts be SOOIl made to investigate t}le Punjitbi dialect, the oppor
tUllit~· for doing so in this district will be lost." 

ruble No. XIII. gives statistics of' education' as ascerhdned 
at tile census of 1881 for' each religion and for the total population 
of each tahsil. The figures for f'emale education are probably 

I Rural Total 
Education. popul .... popula.. 

mono tiOD. 

----
~ {I lI.der !n,trtlcMon .. , 66 9~ 

:::a I Can rend and write •. aOi 42' ---------I---Z] ~ {ilinder inalruetlon" 2'3 6'3 

2 c .... rcllodand " 'toe " S'4 109 .. t 

Doto.i\a. nOYI. Girls. 

R~~~~~~----------
l\tl.tlve CbnstJ.IWIiI •• 
Ih\u.llll4. eo' •• 

MlIfII"\DlG1l8 •• I •• 

Slkbs _, 

1,089 47 
98Q 64 
6U 2 

Otbel'it t· •• V 0 0 

CW~f &~;\;rl~ -~---~-
u l f D n~a,l{l'u.ul~ 1,U40 IJl 

A.t'&bi.o 
~u.n"krl' 
Pl'l"l'tion 
nmdi '0 

Q.tIrmukhi, " 

'lotal 

turilsLs. 

,very imperfect indeed. The 
figures in the mar2'in show 
tEe number educateit among 
every 10,000 of each sex. 
according to the census re
turns. Statistics ~'egarding 
the attendance at· Govel'l1-
ment and aided schools 
will be found in Table No. 
XXXVII. TIle distdbution 
of the scholars at the;e 
schools by religion, and the 
occupations of' their fathers, 
as' it stood in 1881-82, is 
shown in the margin. It is 
interesting to compare these 
figures with the following 
drijcriptioll by lVIr. Brandreth 
of the state of education as 
it was in 1855. The number 
of schools in the district, 
classett according to the 
languuges that ILre taught ill 
theIn, 'is liS given in tbe 
margin. Some of the teachers 
are remunerat.ed by presents 
011 ,marriages, by payment in 
mOllE'Y or grain collected at 
harvest timll, or by I'eady-

ha . made ~read every day; others 
~ e small rent-free grllnts of land. It, must be confessElq. howaver 

, 02: " 

Chapter III, B 

, Social and 
Religious Life, 

Lrulguttge. 

Education, 
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Chapter nI, B. that the number of youths under instruction is lamentably small 
when compared with the number of the popUlation. 

Social and 
Religious Life. 

Character and dis· 
POSI tion of the 

people. 

Poverty 01' wealth 
of the people. 

Tables Nos. XL., XL!., and XLII. give stati8tics of crimp; 
while Table No. XXXV. shows the consumption of liquors and 
narcotic stimulants. The prevailing crime of the di;,trict is that of 
cattle-lifting. Murders are not frequent, being seldom committf'd 
except as a consequence of conjugal infidelity. The morals of both 
st'xe:; are very loose, and alllong the Jats intrigues confined to the 
tribe are not considered distfraceful ; but woe to the woman who 
intrigues with a stranger., '.che most common offences are house
breaking and theft. Cattle-theft is especially prevalent among the 
Dogars amI other tribes who live along the river, and in the Mahnij 
territory, ,vhere the facility of escape into foreign states offers an 
apparently irresistible temptation. This district is notorious also 
for the number of cOIllplaint.s of abduction of married women, but 
the great mas:; of these do not COIlle to trial, the complainant being 
usually quite satisfied at getting bis wife bad;, and caring little 
about the punishment of the offender. 

It is impossible to form any satisfactory estimate of the wealth 
of the commercial and indust,rial clas~es. The figures in the 
margin show the working of the incorne tax for the only three 

years for whieh 

I details are 1861).70. 1870·71. _1871-72. 

1---------1---- available; and 
Assessment. 

C1s.ss I {~m~~~~ ;r~=~ ':: 
Class II {NUWber taxed .. 

Amount of tnx .,. 

L1nss nf. {~~~~~~ ~X:.~ ::: 
Class IV. {~'~:~i ~ft~:~ ::: 
Class V. {~~~~~ ~~~:~ ::: 

Total .. {
Number taxed ... 
Amount ot'tox ... 

3,"418 
1,6l2 

65 
7,696 

38 
2,066 

54 
2,160 

. 129 
8,541 

716 
1a,b31 

281 
2.418 

109 
1.674 

53 
1,838 

2 
875 

451 
6.312 

Table N"o. 
XXXIV gives 
statistics for 
the license tax 
for each year 
since its impo
sition.In1872-
73, there were 
179 persons 

brought under the operation of the Income-Tax Act, as enjoying 
an income in excess of Rs. 750. In the preceding year, all in
comes above Rs. 500 being liable, there were 454, persons taxerl. 
Of these, four only were banker:. and money-dealers, 86 were general 
merchants, fi I'e dealers in piece-goods, allll13 dealers in grain., Of 
landed proprietors, 104, persons paid ns. 1,4027. But the numbers 
affected by these taxes are smaIl. The J at zam~udars carry 
on the grain trade on their own account, taking the grain away 
with their own carts and bullocks, hence there are few wealthy 
traders in the district liable to be taxed. The di,;tribution of licl'n

-
Numher of licollses •. 
AmOllut. of teas .. 

1880.81. I 1881-81. 

Tow"s. \,,1I18A"0. 'rOW~\_Vill.~~':" ---' 
221 S-,3 \ 293 SH 

8,740 5,010 5,160 4940 

ses granteu amI fees 
collected in 1880-81 • 
and 1881-82 between 
towns of over, Rnd 
villages of under, 
5,000 souls, is shown 
in the margin. It 

may be said generally that a very large rroportion of the artisans 
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in the towns ure ~x.tr('mely poor, while their fellows in the villages 
are scarcelv le!'s d~pendent upon the nature of the harvest than 
are the arrr1culturists themselves,.their fees often taking the form 
of a fixed share of the produce; while even where this is not the 
case, tbe demand for their products necessarily varies with the 
prosperity of their customers. Perhaps the leather-workers should 
be ex.cepted, as they derive considerable gains from the hides of 
the cattle which die in a year of drought. The circumstances 
of the agt'icultural classes are discussed below at pages 63, 64. 

SECTION C.-TRIBES, CASTES AND LEADING FAMILIES. 

Table No. IX. gives the figures for the principal castes and 
tribes of the district, with details of sex and religion, while Table 
No. IXA. shows the number of the less important castes. It 
would be out of place to attempt a description of each. Many of 
them afe found all over the Punjab, and "nlost of them in many 
other districts, and their representatives in Ferozepore are distin
guished by no local peculiarities. Some of the leading tribes, and 
('specially those who are important as landowners, or by position 
allli influence, are briefly noticed in the following section; and 
each caste will be found described in Chapter VI. of the Census 
Iteportfor 1881. 

The census statistics of caste were not compiled for tahslls, 
at Imst in their finul form. It was found that an enormous number 
or mere clans or sub-divisions had been returned as castes in the 
schedul~s, and the classification ofthese fi~.ure.s under the main heads 
shown III the caste tables was made for <l1str1Ots only. Thus no sta
ti..,tics showinrr the local distribution of the tribes and castes are 
available. But the following figures show the general distribution 
of the agricultural tribes as ascertained by Mr. Brandreth in 1855 :-

Classification of' Tribes (Setllemml Census 1855). 
( 

Locality. 

Na"'o of Caste. 
O;I'2~g Bliet. Rahi. Tot~l. 

------ --. 
J .. 

Hind"". 

Kambob' 
2,966 78,551 26,731 108,254 

R(ml.. KhlLtri: BnkA.1· ••• '8;758 '6;397 
'5O 

~,141 18.902 
TI' kh nand Loha.r 468 8,286 1,643 10,294 
M18cJllaneous 3,220 85,360 18,095 lH,616 ------ --- ---

Tot .. 1 11,851 100,900 46,766 189,517 
JCuf(dmGnI. 

Jat 6.466 5,161 l,lilil 13,184 R4pn 
On]ar :: 

19,093 8,736 805 23,434 
4,494 2,732 88 7,314 

J) .... gar ., .. &,406 1,006 744 7,156 
lihatt.t Ha.jpu:· 6,362 3,862 2.391 12.616 
K>\mhob .. 1,114 1,113 .. 2,287 "Hil-hi .. 2,162 1,674 425 4,861 
Rhekh, MOQ'h~\ Pathan :: . 2,192 1,664 624 4,368 l:n-k han, Lol!a.r . . .. 2,600 1,141 634 4,815 K Irnhar 2,149 3,299 705 6,9'1 .Tu'&he. 
Mlficellaneou~ . 3,268 7,821 2.018 13,107 

22-,U65 24,454 6,469 63,198 --------- ---
Tot.a.I 77.990 68,310 16,044 152,368 

--- ---Total Hindus and Mua&lmanB 89,841 189,279 62,810 141,930 

Chapter III, C. 

Tribes, Oastes 
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Statistics and local 
distnbution of 

tribes and caste •• 
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Chapter III, C. The following figures show some of the principal Jat and 
ItAjput tribe; as returned at the ccnsu;; of Hli:ll :-

Tribes, Castes 
and Leading 

Families. 

Jut and Rajput 
t,',bc". 

Agricultural tribes 
of tho bi4et. 

Sub-divisions 0/ Yals. 

__ NILD1_e_, __ =11 __ "_a_w_"_, __ 

Au ak 
0411 

I 
Dhnttl 
RaitH 
llhullar .. 
nuttlLl' 
l'n,ItHUn •• 

Chaha.l •. 
('!tua.n 
Her 
Bh belnihll.l' 
.sur .. 
SIWg'1 •• 
She1'.. •. 

1,122 [ :"ilt.. .. 
b,7:!2 I ~rlJr.. -, 

2,~~~ !; ~~~nJ.. :: 
3.UU7

1

i Mam .• •• 
l,lUI I )la.heml .. 

].~~~ ! ~~~I;te :: 
1, }9;'l I eh11UR. 

I,Uti2 'I DhuI11WIlI •• 
4,231:) I Dhillon •• 
2.173 IhudlmwB ,_ 
i'.b;' I' bill hu •• 
4,JO:J 

"/ ,. 
"I 

I 

]{ok-Of the 110.1'1\.1', ~6,()1511nve suown theln6clves 0." Sidbu alb.o; &.la.Q of ~be Od1, 8,715 aa 
Dhu.lJIWu.l, other bwalh:r lluwiJCISlLlbO woe blnuiarl,) t.hOWll ~WICtl over. 

Na.me. 

Dho.ttl 
l'nuwltr .. 
'l'ur.war .. 
Joyah •• 
Cha.ullau 

Sub-diz'isi(J11S ~/ Rajpllis. 

1= 1 ___ N_a.m_·_· __ I~umb.r, 
12,'li2 !I-R-.-ht-o-r---- Fl(} N&ipal .. l~ 
3,587 I Khokhar 2,104 I' \ ""UU ,. I J,uUU 
12'3 i Ml~Uj.. l,f"ij I NH.11l " I' 001 
~:~~: I Mtmdahar.. 45.1 Ii A,.,.p,n .. I IlbS 

I 

Number. I Name. 

:h'-ote -or the NntpRl, ],4125 [l.rc ~ho\Vn os Dht1tti also; and o'Ler emallel' l:umuers ult,g 
&1 e ijlmlla.l'ly bho\\ u tWJCtl uver. 

"The cultivators of this tract," writ('s Mr. Brandrl'th, •• arc al
most alll\luhalllllladans ; out of a total population of 53,Ol2, 4.'l,510 
are Muhammadans and only 4,152 Hindus. The .Muhammadans 
number therefore [10 pl'\' cent. Of the whole agricultural popula
tion, the principal cases are the Dogars, Blmttis (Xaipals), Glijar<, 
Ittiens, and .iUusahml n J ats. V cry little can Le said for their 5k ill 
as cultinltors. The !tacns, and some of the lIIusahmin Jats, are 
indef;)d gloriouR exc<"ptions ; but the other castes are very far 
inferior to the stout Hindu Jats, "ho form the staple of the "agri
cultural cOllllllunit.y in the rolli. Th,'y are utterly devoid of 
('nergy, and are tho llIOst apathetic, unsati~factory race of people 
I eYer had anything to do with. TIlC'y will exert them~elH~s 
occasionally to go on a cattle-stealing expedition, or to pluudt'r 
some of the quil't, well-conducted ltaen~, who Jiye in constant 
fear of 'their marauding lH'ighboul's; but their exertions ure 
seldom directed to any better end. Thcy ink!' 1I0t till' ,Iight('>t 
pride or illter('st in any agricultural pursuit; their field:! are 
culti"ated ill the 1no,t ~Ioycnly manner, yO\\ see none of the neatly 
J""pt h01BI'~, well fcneNI fiolds, fat bullocks, and wells kept in good 
rnpair, which distinguish the industrious castes. The hoy('18 ill 
which they live are gonomlly half iu ruins j DO fellccli eyor lll'otcct 
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their fields; their cattle are half starved; and their wells often in 
the most dilal'iJat.ed condition ;, notwithstanding .the quantity of 
of wa,to land in every direction, they will not., if they can pos,ibly 
pay their revenue without it, hring a single additional acre of laud 
into cultimtion." 

The olcl('st proprietary class('s are the Glljars, NaipaJs, and 
Dogars. Tho Vagal's occupy the western, and the Gujars the 
ea,t(;rl1 portion of the bizet, the intermediate portion heing the 
country of the Naipals. 

The Gujal's were the first settlers in the bizet. They state 
that they were originally Pu>ir ll:ljputs, and came from Dhara
Nllg:ll'i in the south of Indi(l, the exact locality of which is unknown; 
that fir'lt they migrated to Rania in Sirsa, and thence to Kasur. 
From hence, about A.D. 1800, they moved to the nE'ighbourhootl 
of ~IakllU ; but bein&. driven out from thE'l'e by tho Naip{tls, who 
crossed over from l(asur some years l~ter, th('y fillall,v settled 
down about Dharmkot, where tllE'y are now found. They are 
divined into two gots or clans, the Char and the Kathnwa. 
Ori~illally raLher a pastoral than au aO'ricultural race, tbe 
Gujars are unwillin* cultivators, and Jllnch addicted to theft, 
cspeeially of cattle. Though Musalmalls they preserve relics of a 
E ind u origin in many of their customs. Their women wear the 
Hindu gal'1lH'nt, the gogra or petticoat. Marriages are not contracted 
between part if'S belonging to the same got or subdivision of the 
tribe; and the custom of karewa pre\'ails. Bnl.hmau parolzits 
also take part in their social and religiou~ ceremonials. 

The Nltipals are a sub-caste of the Bh'lttis, for an account of 
which t.ribe see Gazetteer of Hissar. They statc that they migrated 
from Sirsa to Pak Pattan, thence to Kasur, and from Kasur, with 
the assistance of Kardar Dilla Beg, to Ferozepore. At one time they 
were spread all over t\le country from Makhu westward to 
Ferozeporp, but were driven eastward by the Dogars, and displac
ing t.he Gujars settled down about Makhu and Fatahgarh. Under 
the rule' of the Aluwula Rija they were yirtually independent, and 
only paid a small rent in kind occasionally when the I(8,rdar 
happpnpd to be sh'ong enough to enforce it. They are bnt poor 
agrienltnrists, and notorious thieves. Marriage is permitted among 
them lwtween hlood rolations. 

(See ante Chapter II., pp. 14,15.) The Dogars are supposed 
t.o be converted Chauhan and PumV!ir Rajputs from the neitrh
bonrhood ~f DeIhl. T.heir own account is t.hat they migrated 
from Dt'lin to the neIghbourhood of Pal. Pattan, spread thence 
along the hank of the Sutlcj, and entE'red the Ferozepore distl'ict 
about 1750. The Fel"o7.epore Dogars are all descended frolll a 
cOlllmon anee"tor called Bahlol, but are called Mahu Dogars, from 
MuM, Dahlol's· grandf:ltll('r. Bahlol had three sons, Bamba, 
Langar, and Sammu. The Dogars of F!ll"OZApOre and :Mallanwala 
arc dp"~!\nded from Bamba, t.ho~e of Khlizi from Langar, and 
those of Ka~ur from Sammu. Those of Ferozepore cousider them-
5ClwR Rupcrior to all the ot.her numerous sub-casteR, and are yery 
particnlar as to tho~e with whom they mate theil' danghters, 
t.hongh they themselves take wivE'S indiscriminately from all th& 
other sub-castes. Infanticide was formerly common among them l 
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Chapter III, C. but has cea<Ad to be so now. Sir H. Lawrence has dl'scrihf'd 

Tribes, Castes, 
and Leading 

Families. 

Dog"rs. 

J attribrq of the 
"011,1. . 

The Bnrars or 
Sllihus. 

them a~ "tall, handsome, and sinE'wy, with large aqniline nosps ; 
" fanciful, violcnt, and tE'nacious of what they cOllsider thpir righb, 
" yet susceptible to kindness and not wanting in conragE'." 

To this ]\1r. Brandreth adds: -" The Jewi;;h fal'e which ig 
found among the Dohars, and in which they resemhle the Afghan<;, 
is very remarkable, and make" it probable that there is very little 
Chauhan blood in their veia~, notwithstanding the fondne~s with 
which they attempt to trace their connection with that anciellt 
family of the Rajpl'tts. Like the Gujars and Naipnl~. tlley are grpat 
thieve,.;, and prefer pasturinE, cattle to cultivating. ThE'ir favourito 
crime is cattle-stealing. TlIE're are, however, some rp.pf'cta hIe 
persons among them, especially in the Ferozl'pore ildka. It is only 
within the last few years that the principal Dogars han' bf'gun to 
wear any covering for the head. FormE'rly the whole popnlation, 
as is the case with the poorer classes still, wore their long hair 
over their shoulders, without any con-ring either of sheet or 
turban. Notwithstanding the difference of physiognomy, the 
Dogars preserve evident traces of some connection with the 
Hindus in most of thf'ir family cll~toms, in which they resemhle 
the Hindus much more than the orr.hodox Muhammadans." 

Of tpe agricultural tribl's of the rohi, Mr. Brandrl'th gin'< a 
far more favourable description. They are mainly Hin,lns or 
Sikhs belonging to the great J at tribe, and are described as po"so,~
ing " all the good qualities, the industry, the zeal for agricultural 
"pursuits, and the straightforward disposition wllich Set.tlrnH'nt 
" Officers delight to dwell on." The principal clans «(ots) ar<',
Barth', Gil, DlHiriwal, and Khosa. I<:ach of these has it. own 
special locality, a defincd group of villages, known as the tappa 0\' 

portion of the clan. 
The Banh's are an admiHed off shoot of th('\ great Bha!.ti family 

of Sirsa (Bhatinna) and Jaisalmlr. They trace their des('!'nt 10 
one Sidhu, grandfather of Barlir, who was the first to migrat ... to 
these parts. From the first of these they derive the name of f'icll1U, 
b)' whieh they are oftE'n designated, though as a rule most mpmbers 
of the tribe are content to accept Barar as their flpnnymous hcro. 
They form two main divisions: (1) The families inhahit.ing Kot,.. 
Kapura, Muktsar, Mari, and Moodkee, and the nat.ive sta!!' of FllIld
kot ; and (2) the families of Bhuchan and Mahraj, to which bplollgs 
t.he famous Phulkiall represented b)' the Rajas of Patiala, Jhind, 
and Nlibha. (flee also ante; page 23.) 

The Barars are inferior as cultivators to the other J at trih!'s ; 
thoy weal' finer clothes, and consider themselYl's a more illu<t,rion~ 
race. In days gone by they were the most dll"perate «acoits of 
the country; and infanticide flourisht'd to such 00 pxtent among 
them that scarcely a young girl was to be found in all thC'ir Yillag('~, 
The origin of this crime is said to have been that It chief of Nlibha 
was once entrapped int.o hptrothing his daughter to a man -of an 
inferior caste; the chief kflpt his word, and completed the marriag!', 
but to prevent the rt'currence of a similar discrrace, 11 crret'd with all 
his tribe to put to death all daughters that ~hould thert'aftcr Le 
born to them. The practice is now believed to be extinct. 
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Next in importance to the Barars are th~ Gils,,found in the 
Cbirak Chuhar-Cbak, Dharmkot, and Sada-Smgh CIrcles. They 
claim to be descended from Pir.thip:il, a Varriya Rajput, Raja 
of Gal'hmatMla, who, having no issue by his Rajput wives, 
by the advice of his astrologers married a Bhular J at woman 
by whom he had a son. The story then runs that the child 
was, through the jealousy of t?e king's other wives, exposed 
in a mar~hy spot and left to perish; but was fortunately rescued 
by the Haja's minister, who adopted him anfl calle~ him Gil 
from "iii, " wet"), with reference to the place from whICh be n:'ld 
rcscu~,l him. This child became the progenitor of all the Gils. 

This i, the most peaceful and industrious, and the most skilled 
in agriculture, of all the J at tribes of the district. They inhabit 
the Badni circle, and the adjoining territory in the states of Patiala 
and N uLha. 1\11'. Brandreth speaks of them as " the best agricul-
turist s of the district." , 

This is the last and smallest of the foui- chief Jat tribes; they 
occupy only a few villages to the south of Kot Isa Khan. They 
claim to have bl'en Tunwar Rajputs, who having been driven from 
their home at Dehli by the Ohaui1ans, took to plundering the 
country, whence their name, which signifies" plunderers." Tired 
at length of this life they gave a daughter in marriage to the 
Dhririw:ils and were adopted into the Jat community. As cul
tivators they rank with the Gils, before the Banlrs, but below 
the Dhariwals. 

The only tribe of any size in this district of a distinctly 
criminal character is that of the Baurias. Their principal haunts 
are the villages of Taraj and Sukanand, but they are found scatter
ed throughout the district, one or more families residing in nearly 
every village, wh'lre they are entertained principally for their 
excellence as trackers. Their tradition says that they come from 
far south, and possibly they are connected with the hunting tribes 
of Southern India. Their name is taken from the baura or snare 
with which, as previously mentioneJ, they capture deer. They 
call themselves orthodox Hindus, but their worship is confined to 
that of Kali, or Durga, whom they regard as a goddess of help as 
well as of vengeance; and their only spontaneons literature (if that 
may be so called, which is unwritten) consists in sonO's and hymns 
~ her praiso. Their language is unintelligible to the ordinary 
VIllagers, who stigmatise it as an arf(ot or thieves'dialect, Ther 
themselves say it is a heritage, which is more likely; it approxI
mates in character to the Sanskritic dialects of more Southern 
India, with many non-Sanskritic vocables imbedded in it. 
Their character and morality are very low, but their thefts are 
~enerally petty, and their reputation is rather that of gipsies 
111 England than of more dangerously criminal tribes. At present 
th~ir .chief and favourite occupation is that of hunting, and their 
pr~n(,lpal weapon the snare, in the use of which they are very 
skll!,ul ; but gradually they are rising from the hunting to the 
agrICultural st,age, and but for the banefuL system of caste which 
prevents them from intermarriage outside their own tribe, they 
would doubtless 500n be merged in the orderly classes of the 

B 
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community. Physically they are a small dark rare, with counte
nances which show very small intelligence, but much low cunning. 
Their favourite food is a kind of lizard (sanda), found plentifully 
in the waste land of the roM.- Of their skill in tracking 
Mr. Brandreth writes :-

.. The system of tracking is carried on with very gr~at ~ncc~ss in this 
district, and is the principal means by" llich crimes of all sorts are <le
tectt·d. The Daudas are the most successful trackers, anrl el'ery Dfiul'ia 
has more 01' less knowledge of the art, but it is al.o practi<ed hy oth"r 
castes; there are many Jats who are very good trackers. It appears to 
me a most wonderful al·t. III almost erel'Y village there are one or more 
personR who have studied it. When a theft takeR place, the sufferer im
mediately sends for a traclcer, with whom he make. an agreement, either 
to pay llim one 01' two l'Ilpees, and take his chance of the property being 
recovered, 01' to pay him a lal'ger sum in the eyent only of its being 
found. It is in the case of cattle thefts that the tracking system is most 
successful. I suppose about half the number of stolen cattle are rec"\ered 
in this manner. It mu.~t not be conCluded, howeyer. that half the nllmber 
of thiel'es m e also apprehended, for the practice of the cattle stealer IS 

this: He drives the stolen animal as far as he thinks it ~afe to do so, and 
then ties it up in some desert spot and leal'es it there. After a few hOlll'S 
lIe returns to the spot; within that period it is decided whethrr the 
track has been lost 01' 1I0t. If the trackers are succes,ful they come to the 
spot where the alii mal has been left. and carry it hack with thrm. but gll'e 
themerlves no trouble about the thief; if unsuccessful the thief returus 
and appropriates it, 

"The best trackers, howel'er, do not confinA themsell'es to this 
species of tracking "lone; t),cy are able to recognise a man by hiS 
footprints. Where other people would study a perSall's face with the I iew 
of recogni .• ing him again, they stud.V the pnnt of his feet. Thev pay 
particular attention to the footprints of any known bad character •. I hare 
met with some oxtraordmar,V In_tances of the accuracy of their Imowleclge 
in this respect. It is only a few days since that I committed a lIlan to the 
SeSSIOns for the murder of a child for its ornaments, who was detected 
solely hy the impression of his feet being recognised. The headmen of 
the village went with the tmcke!' to the spot where the murder had been 
committed. He followed the tracks of the murderer ftlr some d.-tance 
towards the villages and at laRt said: • These are evidently the footpl'int~ 
of so and 80 ' naming one of the residents of the village. The I,Padm"l 
immediately went to the house of the person indicated, Rnd fonnd the 
ornaments buried in the wall. The man confessed his guilt. In taleillg 
his el idence I asked the tracker how he was ahle to recognise the 
priMner hv his footprints. nls reply was that it would have been ycry 
strange if he had not., when he saw them el'ery day of his life." 

The Harnis and S6.nsis are very few in number, and but little 
information can be collected as to their habits in this district. They 
are generallv regarded ns addicted to more serious crime than the 
Baurias, while thE'Y certainly are more filthy and uE'graJed in 
t?eir manners. They are for the most part or" nomad habits, and 
lIve in rude tents or huts made of reeds (sirki). 

Of the Banyas of FerozE'pore, no fewer t.han 10,093 rE'tnrned 
themselves as Agarwal at the census of 1881. Of the Aroras 
5,079 returned themselves ns Uttaradhi, and 3,432 as Dakh:llla ; of 
the Khnkis 3,779 as Bnuj~hi, 474 as Bahri, and 419 as Sarin. 

* The Jnts "Iso eat them, but purchasc them from the Sansis and Bauda., 
who are alone skilled to find th~m, 
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The Mflmdot Nawabs.-This family of Hassanzai PatMns 
came from Kasur. When Maharaja R:mjit Singh ruled the Punjab, 
Nuwlib Qlltb-ul-din Khan, the gr<l,ndfather of the present Nawab 
hel,I Kasur. The ~i:th"r~ja took Kasur and let Qutb-ul-din KMn 
bke III \lmIot. Qutb-ul-din Khan had two sons, Jamal-ul-din 
Kh"n an,l Jal.tl-ul-din Kbnn. The former had sovereign powers 
until he was deposed by the British Government. He died in 1863, 
leayinO" two sons, Muhammad Khan and Khau Bahadur Khan, 
neithc~ of whom succeeded his father, but after a long dispute 
J alaI-ill-din KhAn inherited the family jagir; while his two nephews 
got an annual allowance. Oue of them, namely, Khan Bahadur 
Khan, is now living at Lahore; the other died some time ago. 
Nawub Julal-ul-din KMn was made an Honorary Magistrate. 
He died in 1875, and was succeeded by his son, Nizam-ul-din Khan 
the prpsent Nawab, who is about to take charge of his property 
frum the Court of vVards. 

The Sodhis.-The Khatris of Muktsar"' are for the most part 
of the Sodhi sub-division. They own 19 villages. It is well 
known that, during the Sikh rule, the Sodhis played a very 
c011';pieuolls part. According to their account, their ancestor, 
Klth'ai, ruled at Lahore, and his brother, Kalpat, at Kasur. The 
blter drove out IUlrai, who took refuge with some king in the 
Deccan, whose daughter he married. Their son, Sodhi Rid, recon
qnered Lahore, and KRlpat in his turn.became an exile. He went 
to Benare~ and studied the Vedas, on which account he obtained 
the nallle of Bedi. AU the Sikh Gurus were either Bedis or 
Sod his ; Guru N finak belonged to the former, Guru Gohind to the 
latter faVlily. The most important Sodhi families in Mutdsar are 
those of Guru Hal' Sabai, MalIan. Other Sodhi families, residing 
at ilutar in tuh,il Mogha, hold several estates in Mnktsar, injagir. 

TIle Cztru Harsahai Family trace their succession in a 
direct line from Guru RomHs, after whom the great Sikh 
Temple of Amritsar is called. The foUnder of the family was 
Guru Jiwan Mal, who in Sambat 1909 came from Muhammadpur 
in the Chunian tahsil of the Lahore dist.rict, an ... settled at the 
place now known as Guru Har,ahai, so named by the founder in 
honour of his son. He was succeeded in order by Guru Ajit 
Singh, Guru AmiI' Singh, Guru Golab Singh, Guru Fatteh 
Singh, and Bishen Singh, who is now living. The religious 
influence of the family was decidedly great up to the time 
of Guru Golab Singh, not only among the Sikhs of the 
nt'ighbonring districts and foreign States, ·but in SivJkot, Rawal 
Pin,ii, the Derajt'lt, Kobat, and even as far as Kahul ; but this 
influence has been decreasing from Guru Fatteh Singh's time, whose 
family quarrels with his sons continued until his death. Now the 
family has bnt little influence, and that too within a very limited 
circle; and it i~ believed that, should the present family quarrel 
between the three brothers, including the present Guru, namely, 
Bishen Singh, continue longer, this leading family will soon sink 
to the level of common landholders. 

The Sodlzis proper.-Next to the Gurus come the Sodhis as 
regards religious influence. SodMs J agat Singh and Bhagah. 
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Singh were two brothers, who owned lands in the Moga and Mukf;.. 
sartahsHs. Jagat Singh's so~ i~ Sodhi Man Si~g~, ~ho ~s n.ow 
an Honorary Assistant COmmIgs!One~ at Butar III thIs dlstl'lct. 
Sodhis Rajindar Singh and Indar Sl11gh are the sons of Sodhi 
Bhagat Sln<Th. The former is Honorary Magistrate at Baga
punina and lndar' Sino'h at Sult,in Khanwala. 

The Ph- Patlzans~-Pi!' Abbas Khan, late Honorary Magis
trate of Ferozepor~, was formerly Government Agent at Bah~wal
pur, and subseq'lently a pensio~er at Ferozepore, :wher? ~e 
acquired some lan(;,ed property. HIS son, Pir Ahmed Ali Khan, 18 

on the Board of H )!lorary Magistrates of the City of Ferozepore. 

SECTION D.-VILLAGE COMMUNITIES AND TENURES. 

Table No. iv. shows the number of villages held in the 
various forms of tenure, as returned in quinquennial Tahle 
No. XXXIII. of the Administration Report for 1878-79. But the 
accuracy of the fi glues is more than doubtful. It is in many 
cases simply impo;lsible to class a village satisfactorily under any 
one of the ordinarily recognised tenures; the primary. division of 
.rights between the main subdivisions of the yillage following one 
form, while the intE'rior disb'ibution among the several pro
prietors of each of these subdivisions follows another form which 
itself often varieH from one subdivision to another. Indeed the 
very nomenclature of this classification was unknown before 
the time of the regular settlement; and, popularly, the tenures 
are still distinguished by the names of the tribe among which 
they are severally prevalent. Thus, the Zamindtlri tenure is 
known as that of the Dogars and Naipals ; while the Paltidar; 
and Bhaitichara forms are par excellence Jat tenures. The 
following paragraphs are abridged from Mr. Brandreth's 
Settlement Report :-

The Dogar. and Naipa! tenure (zamindart) is principally 
met with in the blzet. These castes held the country 10n<T before 
the Sikhs acqaired dominion over them. Before that ti~le they 
appeal' to have been almost independf'nt ; they principall)~ pastured 
cattle, and did not trouble themselves much about cultivation. 
The Sikhs, however, urged OIl the cultivation to II much gl·eater· 
extent than was before known, !lnd took the rent ill kind from 
both proprietary !lnd non-proprietary cultivators, makiner OVel' 

a certain portion (which was generally a third, but sOI;etimes 
a fourth) of the hakim!' hissa, or rent share, to the pj'oprietors 
ill acknowledgment of their rights. It is a curious thing t./mt it . 
IS not by any means all or nearly all the resident Dooars who 
are proprietors. The proprietary l:irrhts were confined t~ certain 
chiefs and to their de~cend.ants; °!lnd there are many I50gar 
c?lbvators of near relatlOnslup to them who have no proprietary 
rIghts whatever, and !lre only common cultivators. On the other 
ba~J, there are f~w Naipals. who IIrc without proprietary rights. 
It IS probably owmg to theIr pastoral habits and the little value 
they. have hitherto attac~ed to. cultivated' ~round, that these 
castes, and the Dogars m partlcular, very seldom divided the 
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village area in accordance with their shares, but have generally Chapter m, D. 
held all the land in common.' Hence the record of such villages 
as zamz'ndari. 

'When the villagl's owned by these castes came under the 
dominion of the British Governml'nt, the grain payment was 
commuted into a money as~essment, and the Srttlements were 
all made with the Dogar or Nairal proprietors. These proprietary 
bodies, however, being altogether unaccnstomed to money rates, 
and unwilling to incur the responsibility of them, with very few 
exceptions attempted to sub-let their villages to Hindu traders 
on the same terms which they had enjoyed nnder the Sikh govern
ment, the sub-lessees standing in the place of the Sikh Kardar, 
paying the Government revenue, and collecting the rents in the 
manner described above. This method of procedure, however, 
was forbidden by order of the Punjab Government. 

In a village so held, all non-propl'i€tary cultivators paid 
their rent in kind previous to the regular Settleml'nt. Eveu in 
the case of such crops as tobacco or vegetables, the rents were 
either pai.l ill kind, or by what is called bz'krll, or sale of the 
crops. The cultivator sold the crop on the ground without 
dividing it, with the sanction of the proprietor, and then paid 
him the same share of the price that he would have done of the 
crop hld it been divided. At the time of the Settlement all the 
cultivators with rights of occupancy received permission to com
mute their former rent ill kind for a money payment, the maxi
mum rate of which, including all expenses, has been fixed at 
30 per cent.· on the Goyernment demand. In sp~cial cases, 
as whrre tbe cultivator has sunk a well at his own expense, 
or broken up tbe waste land at some cost to himself, a lower rate 
ba~ been fixed, and the same considerations have been held to 
confer on him rights of occupancy. It has also been laid down 
tbat at any future period either the proprietors or the cultivators 
shall be permitted to substitute a money 'payment instead of 
that in kind, provided that their application for this purpose 
is preferred ill the month of J et,h, i.e., before the rainv 
6ea,on commences, and before any expectations can be formed 
regarding the nature of the ensuing harvest. 

The dues of vil1~e servants (kam£IlS) arl'deducted from the 
common stock before the division of the proprietor's share is made. 
In the Bame manner are also deducted about a seer in the mannd 
for the patu'ari, together with a quantity, which varies from about 
two to four seers ill the maund, and is called kharch. It is taken 
by the proprietor to cover the expenses to which he is put in 
guarding and dividing the crop. 

The items of which this rate is made up may be set down"" follows :-
L.m bardtiri allowance at ... 6 pcr ceut. 
VIllage expenses 5 
Pat"':ir\'s allowance Bt 
l(oad fund 1 
lIMik40a. 15i 

Total 30 per C~llt. 
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The manner in which the division of the crop (batlll) is 
usually managed, is thus described by Mr. Brandreth :-

., In the first place a small heap is usually set apart for the ka",i~i 
kharch, and other dnes aboye referred to. Tlds is not weighed or calcu
lated with any pretensIOn to accuracy, htlt is lIIerely set ap.lrt from the rest 
of the produce as well as the clIltll'utor call ju.\ge hy hii eye of tlla 
proportIOnate quantity that will be required to 1II.>et theRe exIra. chargps. 
'1'lIe;., SllppOSlllg the proprietor's share to be one-follrth (which is the 
lIslial amollnt), the remainder is divided into four equal he,ll'S. O',e of 
'these heaps is then measlIred with the topa, a wooden measure cont"inin~ 
two-and-a-half seers, and the amollllt dlle on a('colmt of the khrzrch. 
"amini dues, &c" IS calculated thereon and taken out of the 8111all heal' aboro 
de,cl'lbed. Thus, where the amount of the khfll cit is .ald, for ill"tancr, 
to be foul' seers in the maulld, this does not meall folll' serrs on H.'ry 
mHlllld of the whole CI'OP, hut fOIlT seers on e,'ery mann'\ of the fOllrth 
.Iull·e. 01' what is called the hdkimi hissa. mrlurlllll{ therefore the rlerlu('tion~ 
011 account of kamini, &c. This amount will be actually less than a oerr 
in the m"lInd calculated on the whole crop. If there IS any grain left in 
the small heap after paying these dues, and the han'est ha. hepn a g..n,1 
OIlP, and both parties are charit'lhly diRpo~erl, It is generallv rlistl'ihuted t" 
fakirs, utherwbe it is divided ill equal portion. among the fonr heaps If 
there is any deficiency it has to be made good in equal portio"s in the 
same manner. The proprietor has then his choice of the fOUl' hpaps, allli 
hanng selected one of them carries it off to his granary, with~llt any 
more weighing or mea"ul'lng. Besides the share of gl'ain, the p"oprietor 
is also entitled to a share of tho straw which is left after the graln has 
been trodden out; this is gellerall'y less then hiS share of the grain, Whpre 
his share of the grain is a fOl1rth, his share of the straw is generally a fi[lh 
or sixth; hut from tl,," there are no dedllctionR on arcount of extm 
charges, III some' iIIages the Rtraw is not d"'lded into sharps, but what 
is called a 1)and, j,e" a net which holds about a coolie's loud. is eontl'ihnted 
for each plollgh. The proceeding here described i" th'lt c:llIp,-Y Mal.rzli or 
batdi, and this is the rille by which the rer.ts are nsnnll,y p.id ; hut 80me
times, With the consent of both parties, the system of kanln;t, or apprniRe
ment of tile crop, is snbstitllt~d For it. In that C~"p, thp propl'ietor'q sh,rA 
is not converted 1I1tO money at the market price of the grlin, os wOllld 
appeal' to be the case ill some dIStrict.s, but the prodllce of UH' Culli¥lItinrl 
haVing been e.Umated loy thp. appraisers, this estimate is Rcepp'erl in lieu 
of the actual produce; and aftel' the crop has been Cllt I).nd stored. the 
cultivator has to ray etery item of the rent in the same manner as he 
would do if the batai had taken plaee. 

" There are also many other cnstoms." Mr. Brandreth continnes, "of 
grpater or less importance connected with this system of p1lyment in kinrl, 
which vary very mnch ill (lifferent villages, In some villages. forin.tonr ... 
each cultivator of ajo,q (yol<e of oxen), or sixth share of a well, is allowed 
to feed one pair of bullocks from th~ gl'een crops .on the well land. and 
somptimes a few or one other animal besides, without any payment heing 
made to the proprietor .... III other VIllage., again, the cultivator is 
allowed to Cllt a certain portion of ths crop for his cattle hy measurement; 
in others he may ellt as much of the crop M he chooses, but he has to 
pay for it by appraisempnt in grain on a calculatio~ of the nvernge produce 
of the remaining crop. If the cultivator has dug the well which he works 
a.t his own expense, he generally receh'es a certain portion, as.a fifth or a 
BIXth, of the M,kimi his'f!, or proprietary share of the crop, in addition to 
all other privileges. In many "i1lage~ the proprietor is entitled to cut a 
certain small portion of the green crop for his own u"e, or, if he does not 
do so, to appropriate the whole produce of that portion when it becomes 
rIpe. It must not be Cllt, howo,'er, in the centre of the fielrl, hut at. the 
corners or Sides, but this custom is also subject to great varieties in differ-
eJt Village." . 

The nature of the Jat (Patt/dari and bhaiachdra), tpnures 
Mr. ~rndreth explains by describing t.he mannpr in whi('h the 
locatlon of 1\ village first takes place. The J ats did not, like the 
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Dogars and R lJput~, tal~e vio!ent posse5~ion. of the .country.' a~d 
override every other claIm. There are few vIJJag~s In the dlstr~ct 
more than sixty or seventy years' old, and therefore all the Cll"- I 

CUlllstances connech·d with their foundation are very well known. 
A new village would be usually founded in the following manner. 

" A cel'tain number of zamind""8 ••. would determine on migrating 
fro" theil' natlYe "Ilinge, One or two of their most influential m<'ll WOIIl<l 

tll'n go to the Kdrdar, 01' ruler of the country, and make all agreemeJlt 
"'il II him for acqull'lllg possession of some one of tIle IlIlmerous desert~d 
BItes with whlcil the country was co,'cl'e<1, and the land attad,ed to It, 
The agreement on the part of the tamindnrs would probably he to pay .. 
certalll .h"r" of lhe produce of their field-, generally slI\all at first and 
IIlcreased afterwards; and on the pal't of the Kdrdar to gl',lIlt them a 
cel'talD qn'Vltlt,Y of land rent free, either in payment for theil' sel'Yices, or 
III acl<IJ()wledgment of their proprIetary right, to whichever calise it may 
be attl'luuterl ; a nazardna 01' pl'esent of a hor"e, or of a sum of money, 
would be given at the same ti'ne by the zamindar, to the Kdl'<idl', The 
rcnt-free lan,l was called inum, The Kordal', as rar as he was concerned, 
WOliid probably only confer it on the two or three influential men who 
appeared in his presence;! ut among them,ehes they could agree to 
dl\'lde it in regular shares; sometimes everyone of tIle onginal occupants 
would pns.es" a share, lU otl,er in"tanres only a limited number of them, 
whIle the light rates tixed for the land they might cultivate would he a 
sumcient inducement for others to settle in the new "i!1age witllou~ 
requll'lng a .hare in the inam, 

"The first thing the ncw set.tlers set about is to select a site for 
their VIllage: they l'lever huild their houses on the old dc.erted site, 
for this they say would be vcry unluc!IY, the first settlers having 
long' ago tallen nil the barkat (hlessing) out of that spot, The laying 
the foundation of a village is called, from the ceremony with which it 
is accompanied, mor; ga,'na, Tlll~ consists in plallting a pole to the north 
siue of the intenued habItation; the neIghbouring z~l1Iinddrs are invited 
to be witnes,"., and sweefmeats al'e distrihuted alUong them, To have 
borne a part in this ceremon'y is considered t)1e strongest evidence in 
support of proprietary right, If the pole should talle root, alld pllt out 
branches and become a tree, this is ronslderefl a most auspicious circum
stance; the tree is then always called the mor; trre, and is l'egarded with 
great "eneration. In the uplands a branch either of the ia7'ld ai' of the 
pitu tree is always talcen for the mor;; in the lowlands the ber; IS generlll1y 
used; it must be always some fruit-bearing tree; the mod is generally 
eight or ten feet high, and is planted about three feet ill the ground' 
belleath it is always buried sOllie rice, betel nnt, gur, and a piece of red 
cloth. They next build a well, in the expense of wInch all the new settler~ 
jom, and pay for it in the proportion of theil' shares in the "mage. 

" The next process js to diyide the village land hy lot in accordance 
with the allce_tral shares of tbe dIfferent casteR, or families; who ha"Q 
founded the "ill age, or WIth any other system of shares, on which they may 
have agreed to distribute their proprietary rights, For this purpose 
the whole area is first marked off into two or more primary divisions called 
tal'of.. 'I he tara,f. are then subdh'ided agaiu into two or more portions 
called potti.; and the patti. again into lari., There are not, however, 
always so m::y'y suhdiviHions as those here referred to, the number depends 
upon the size of the "ill age, the castes, the families, the party feelings, 
and such like circumstances; sometimes there are three orders of subdivi
~lOn, so~eti,:"es two, sometimes one, often no primary suLdll'isiou at all, 
Ju.t as tne cIrcumstances of the CRse may require, 

" The last subdiVision, whate"er it may be, after deducting, if neces
sary, a sufficient qlIantity of land to be held common, for grazing purposes 
or for cultIvation by non-proprietary residents, is then apportioned in 
sepal'ate shares, These shares, as being the most convenient size, are 
I1suall,Y made to represent the quantity of land which can be cultivated 
by a plough, which is generally about thirty ghomtfo8, but which varies with 
reference to th& Dature of the Boil, the breed of cattle used in plonghing, 
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III D &0" &0. The shares are consequently always called plotlgh8, but they 
Chapter "have no lleCe,,.,,,y COnl\e~tlUll wIth the quantIty of land capable, of cultiva-
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tIOn by II plollgh, \Vllere the fractional ahares have in the COUl'se of Wne 
become too mlliute for the comprel,en~lOn of the YiIlagerR, 1 h~l'e known 
them solve theu'd,llio .. lt,e,. hy doubling the number of plough" w,thout 
maldng any ltlcrease to the cultll'ated area, In other llJstauces 1 have 
I<UOIVIl the propl'letol'S divide the lan(l.re,e"I'ed for their own cllltiratlOn 
into smaller plollgh_. and that apportlOlied to non-l'rol'l'let'lry cullll'ators 
iuto hll'ger, Thus both propl'letllry and non-propl'letary cultivator,~ 
paid by bach nominally at the samo rate, but iu realtty the lattel' were 
assessed much highe,,, 

.. The distl'lbution of !,,,Itis and ploughs by lot usually toolc plnce in 
the following manne" :-nulls made of cow-uung wel'e used for the lots, in 
willch each shareholder placed his mark, either a pIe eo of cloth or pottery, or 
n rlllg, or anytlung else by wh,ch ho m'ght be known, The order III which 
the lands were to be t,tleon was fixed heforehalld, A liltlo boy or Ignorant 
pel'son was then called to take up the lots, and whosoHer's lot Callle out 
fi,'st did not get hi. chOIce of the lanus, but took tho fl,',t number on the 
I,st as previou"ly Ilxcd, and so 011 with the re<t of tho lots, The primary 
8ubd,,'i.,olls, 01' tam/s, were, of COU1'"e, first fiKell, and in this the whole 
village was concerned, Then the members of each tara/c')'st lots for the 
pattis; the members of enl'1l 7,,,tti for the /al'i8, and, lastly, the ruemlJcrs 
of each I"ri for the separate shares 01' plough •• 

.. After a few years of gram-payments, and when a village had 
Rcquired sta.b,lity, it was usual lor the Sildl Government to fix a money 
asses~ment, r\ t the same time the land iodm, in possession of tho head
men was usually resumen. and" money allowance gll'en instead of it, Tho 
illlim often alllounted to 20 or 40 per cellt, on the rel'enue demand, and was 
never less then 10 per cent, The headmen in their turn were obl1gdd to 
make their own bargain w,th the other shareholders; they coulll not 
keep tho whole of the inulII for themseil'cs, thougu they of course took 
care to retuin the lion's share, 

./ In some y,lInges, the disll'llJution by lot whit-h was made at the 
commencement has lasted to t.he present day. This is the case particularly 
in the ~l:l.l'l ita"", where the rel'enne ha, alwnys been very I1ght, Bilt 
as a general rule, under tho Sikh administ,'ation, many subsequent 
dlst"ibutions have taleen place in order more eusil'y to meet the GOI Cl'Ilment 
demand, and to fill up shares wldeh had been alJandoned III consequenco 
of its heal',Y pressure, In these d'Rtl'ihutioas al1 traces of the origll1ul shares 
hUI'e usually been lost, the original proprietors retaining in theil' posses
sion only so tntH'h land nR it was worth their while to cultivute, and 
m~ldng the remainder 0\ er to new cuitivUtOl'S whose Btatu. ill time camo 
to resem hlo theil' own. 

/I At the Summary Settlement no cllOnge was introduced in the mode 
of distrihutir g the revenue demand, wl,ich still continued to be p~id by 
n rate (bach) on ploughs or other shares recognized hy the people, As 
to the in<lm, great dlrcrsit,y of pracl1ce prernilcd prior to the Hegular 
Settlement, when owing to the complexity of uccounts which IVould 
hUI'e lJpen in\'()iI'ed by the \','gistration of claims, now infinitesimally 
Bub-dil'ided, aud h"IlM practICally vahleless. a ge,wrnl resumption 
took place, ~pecial ll11ownnc\3 lJeing made duriug tho ltfetime of cel'taia 
indiridualR," 

RiparIan customs The Moga tahsll is the only one uOllffccted by river nctions 
regulatmg property. In the remaining tahsils the deep-stream rule gene rail, determine. 

the boundaries of jUl'isdidions, but it does not apply to land capaLlo 
of identification carri!'n away en masse to or from the Mamdot 
Jagir or the Kapurt.halla StaiE', Land thrown up by the stream 
is assigned to the village contiguous to which it appE-ars, except 
when the quantity is so large as to he beyo\\d the farming pOWN~ 
of the village. In such case a Govf'rnment chak is formed. 
Disputes as to alluvial land betwepn villaO'cs on the same side of 
the deep strelm are disposed of in the ~allle way as boundary 
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disputes, and atly surplus area r~maining .after the claims of such Chapter ill, l). 
villagt>s have been made good IS formed lUto a Government chak. 
In the event of an entire vilJage area being washed away, Co~~ties 
!Ub5equent accretions in t~e s~me pl~ce are made over to ~he and Tenures. 
propri~tary body of the extmgulshed VIllage. If land. of whlC~ " . 
the revenue is free or assigned be carried away, the aSSIgnment IS Rlpan.Rn CU8tom. 
treated as resumed, and land incap-dble of identi£cation sub- reg~latlJlg property. 
fequently thrown up is made over to the village an~ not to the 
previous assignee. Accretions to revenue-free or assigned land 
fullow the as:lignment. Land, capable of identification, carried 
away bodily to another jurisdiction changes its jurisdiction only 
8UlI"not it:! character, i.e., revenue paying land continues t<J pay 
revenue in the new district, and maiijis or jagirs retain their 
original charader. Land carried away and restored duriug the 
.~ame year return! to the original owners. 

Table No. XV. shows the number .. of proprietors and share-
holders and the gross area held in property under each of the main 
forms of tenure, and abo gives details for large estates and for 
Government gtant and similar tenures. The £gures are taken 
from the quinquennial table prepared for the Administration 
Report of llS78-79. The accuracy of the figures is, however, 
exceedingly doubtful; indeed, land tenures assnroe so many and 
~uch complex forms in the Punjab that it is impossible to classify 
them 8Ucce.'l~fully under a few general headings. The growth of 
prol)rietary rights and the forms which they have now assumed 
1I1H er the Dogar and Jat tenures respectively l;~ve been fully 

l'roprlet&f7 
tenl1le8. 

discu~sed in the preceding pages. 
Two que,tions of some imporlance, one connected with the renutellill ths 

:Mukt~ar chaks, the other witli the lI:1l1mdot chaks j had to be Muktoar chu". 
decided at the recent settlement. The :r.Iuktsar chaks formed Mr. 
Brandreth's 33rt! assessment circle, of which he says that it 
•. compri.,e! tho~e waste lands of ,.idka lI:1ukt~r which han been 
6E'parately marked off for settlement with other parties, as no 
reasonable E'xpectation could be entertained of the proprietors ever 
being able to cultivate them. A biswdhddri allowance of 1) per cent. 
Ol! the jama, howC1'er, has beel! fixed for them." The points to be 
decided were the status of the le~sees, and the persons with whom 
Eettl~llIent W3~ to be made. The conditions made at last settlement 
were :-(1) The le~sees were to bring one-twentieth of the waste 
laild under cultivation each year till the next settlement; which 
meant that in 10 years they were to cultivate half the land of the 
chak. (J!) They were not, without the leave of the Go'-ernment 
officers, to int!uce tenants of Mnktsar to settle in the clzaks. (3) 
They were to pay 1) per cent. on the jama to the original proprie-
tors, as mdlikana. (4) If the above conditions were not fulfilled, 
Guvernment might resume the land and give it to whom it pleased. 
In ~5 ca,es conditional propri~tary rights had been thns bestowed. 
~B It appeared that the conditIons had been fairly fulfilled, except 
1~ one case, the lessees were recon!ed as sub-proprietors nncondi-
bonally, and the fettJement was made with them .. - The old 
tti!ulcdtiri allowance was maintained. In one case (that of chak 
Tamkot) the for?1er conditions were repeateJ. Three of tho dzd.r 

I 
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had, subsequent to last spttlement, reverted to the original 
proprietors, who in se\'eral other ca~es had retained pos8e8~iou of 
portions of the new grants. 

The qnestions connectetl with the Mnmdot clzaks were not so 
simple. 'While ill l\iukt~ar a few de~ultory petitions were the sole 
sign that the lessees knew their position was in dispute; ill Mamdot 
close on 40 regular suit:; were introullced, for the purpose of hav
ing the right of proprietorship in these bloek~ of land sJeciued. 
Tho facts of the caso scem to ha,'e heen these:-Nawlill Jamal-mI. 
din Khan would take nazartilla {l'OIll a man allli put him in po~~es
sion of another man's village. This sy~tem did not comluce to 
the spread of cultimtion, and It'd to the weakening of the Nawah"s 
authority. So, while the land was ahno~t all waste, certain enter
prizing indivkluals squatted in the Nawab's jungle. This "US 

the state ot'things fount! when the Goyernment took charge of tho 
iltika. At the s('Wement these sqnatters got possession of I;; 
village3 ; but as they had no apparent proprietary right~, the 
column" owner's name " in the settlement record, remained hlunk. 
These villages w('re called 1IIa/!zalls. After the ~ettlellll'nt, the 
D('puty Comllli'sioner forlll!'t! 70 hlorks out of the waste lands 
of Mamdot. These were callt'd ellaks. Of these 70 blocks, :20 
were reserYt'd for gruss and fuel present's ; 3 more were ~u hse .... 
quently added to these; 8 came into posse;sion of the Xawab j 

in three cases the occnpants subsequently got dt'crees of court ue
e1aring their oWll!·rship ; and one ellak was wa;hed away by the 
Sutlej. There remained 35 chaks. As regards the mausalzs, 
the squatters got decree, in three instance~. 'the other mauzalzs 
l'emaint'd in dispute. The questions concerning the Mamdot chak. 
referred then to 12 mauzalzs an,1 35 cJlaks proper. As r('gards 
the 35 chaks propel', 26 were sold by aucHon by t.he Deputy Com
missioner, and 9 were given away on payment of n slight nazaralla, 
or without any such payment. On this being rpported to tho 
Commissioner, he repli('d that ho had no objection to locate bOl/a 
fide ousted SOll/if/dal'S (oll-ted hy the NawliL's rCYl'nue system) 
in convenient Jocalitk,s, and to gh"e them cultivating leases. But 
to no otlwr pal'ti('s was he anxiou:l to give up the land. Now, 
there was s('U\'c~ly one ou~tp,1 zamlndar among the l .. ,seps ; and 
the mutt.er W(,llt. up to the Finan('ial Commissioll(,l', who sanctionl'd 
while disapproving of the cultivating louses. But he said-" No 
sale or tmn"f('r of proprietury right is ~anetioned." On this the 
Commissioner direetell that lpa~es ('onferring proprietnry right"! 
were to be cancelled; and again that the nazaralla should be 
returned and the lease should he purely for ('ultimtioll for 10 
yeurs. hnally, the Government r('cogliiz('d tlw proprietary right 
of tho N"awitb in all the waste land of l\'[amtlot. The b!'Pllty 
Commissioner cancelled the audioll-sale~, hut did not rancel thl! 
leas('s in the oUI('r cnst's. At, the rpcent sf'tt1f'mpnt, tllf' N:l'"ih in
stituted It number of suits to b(' declared proprietor of tlH'sO hloel,~. 
ThC'se suits were '\f'cid('d on the principle that, I\~ GoY('rnmpnt 
hnu acknowledged the Navnib to be proprietor of the waste lan,J~ 
of l\famdot, and as the action of the DC'puty Commissioner iii 
transferring this proprietary right had beeu repudillted by hia 
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enperiors, the Nawab was entit.J~d to a uecree, unle<~ the o.cc?pnn~s 
could .how some valid title other tbn the Del'ut.y ComnllSSlOner s 
lease, such as u(lverse possp"ion.beyond the period of limi~~tion. 
In most cases the Nawab got decrees. But as it was mamfcstly 
unjust that pt'ople who, rdyiug on the proceedings of Government 
ottieials, and tru~ting to its liberal intentions, had expended con
bi,lt'ral,le slim'! in bringing the land un.!pr cultivation, should ha 
ejected or left at the mercy of "the N awlib, the matter was ref~rreJ 
to Gon'rnmcnt as the m:uwgpl' of the jagir. The orders gn'en, 
contain"" in Secretary to Gon'rnmIJllt's No. 981, dat('(l 13th 
J uk li'l72, to Secret.ary to the Financial Commissioner, 
nmounte,l to thi~ :-The occupants of the nzallzalts were 
to he reconled sub-proprietors and to pay to the Namib 
l.'i per Cf'n!.. on the jama as ttilukdariallowance. The payment of 
('xtra ce;s!'s was to be proportionately di dsible between the tJlukddr 
un:l till'sub-proprietor,;. Wh!'re the term~ gfthe original lease had not 
b(,pn faidy carried ant, and the waste largely exceeded the area 
JllIlcr cuIti,"ation, a reasonable proportion of the waste was to be 
('ut, off and restored to the Nawab. A~ regards the chak sold by 
and ion, the I('s~ccs wpre to be recorded hereditary tenants of the 
whole cltak if they had improved largely ; and of the cultivated 
land with a rpasonable proportion of waste, if the improvement 
hart been morlerate. But all till'se lcase~ wPI'e got rid of between 
1~7,) and lX80 after a seri('~ of law snits. "Where t.he improvement 
was inconsiderahlf', they were liahle to eviction. In the remain
ing nine ca~ps, the I""ces wera to he recorde,1 sub-proprietors, sub
jl'd to payment of 25 pCI' ('('nt. on thejama as Ulukdlzri allowance 
to tho Nawab. The ('xtra ces,es wore to be paid in equal shares 
by them ami him. "Where the terms of location had been fairly 
fulfilled, the !;uh-proprietorA wel'l' to ret.ain the whole clzak; where 
t.he fulfilment had bf'en onl.,· partial, they were to be allowed a 
rp:Jsonahle amount of waste land in addition to their cultivation. 
"'here tlw conditions had been altogether neglected, the grants 
"were to be resumed. These orders, while securing substantial 
B,lYantages to the Nawab, were mo;;t liberal to the lessees. It is 
diffieult to say whet.her thny or the Nawlib had the least, riuht to 
the land: T'he orders were ('arried out. ·Where the Naw~b got 
any portIOn of the land of a chnk, the revenue and cesses payable 
"y him and the othor ot'cupant~ were carefully recorded. The 
rent due f"olll the hereditary tenants was al~o fixed. Aft.er COIl

side"ing the matter, the cllstomary rate of 12 per cent. on the 
revenlle on'!' and alJOve the iama an'l ce~s('s seemed a fait' rent to 
allow. The l('sse('s who were con8idf'r{'(j to have no rights were 
recor,le,l a~ non-he"(',litary tf'n:\Ilts; and the Nawab was left to 
ejllct them if he saw fit. The 8ub-proprietors w('re allowed a-n 
amount o!' wa~te land aljout equal to the area they had cultinl.ted ; 
the h('rpdlt:J.I''y tenants got half that amount. 

Tahle Xo. XVI. shows the number of tenancy holdings and 
the gross al'P:t held under pnch of the main form~ of tenancy as 
they stood in 1878-7l! ; while Table No. XXI. gives the cUl'l:ent 
rent-rates of varions kil1d~ of land as retUl'ned in 1881-82. But 
the accuracy of both sets of figures is probably doubtful; indeed 
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it is impossihle to state gOlleral rent-rates which shall even approxi
mately represent the let.ting value of land throughout a whole 
distl·ict., And, throughout a great part of the district, cash renl~, 
as distinguished from revenue and cesses, are unknown. The 
status of' tenants in the eamindtiri (Dogar) villagf1s of the Met 
4a3 been described above in some detail (pages 52-54). 

In the J at villagp~ already descrihed, much difficulty WM 
fonnd at the time of Settlement ill drawing the distinction between 
tenant.s and landowners, owing to the confusion caused by the 
creation of new shares under the pressure of a henv), land-tax. 
Uounlly the original proprietary body, while making httle objec~ 
tion to tho enrolling of Othp1' Jats as proprietors, ohjected strenu
ousl.v to the same privilege being conferred upon thosp whom they 
looked upon as belonging to non~cultivating classes. Suoh persons 
wer(C, thrr~fore (generally with their own consent), classed as non~ 
propriE'tary oultiqtol's ; but a ri,ght of occupancy was given them 
in all ca~ps-(l) where they could prove undisturbed possession for 
III years before British rule, and (2) where it was found that they 
hat! from the first, like the proprietors, paid nothing but tho 
Governllwnt revenue on their land. The only practical distinction 
understood at t.he time of Settlement to remain between such tenants 
and the proprietors was, that the former were not permitted either 
to sell Ol' to mortgage their hnd, 

. ~he ,following figures show the result of Mr. Brandr,e'th'a 
IIl\'eslIgl\hon :~ 

Distribution of Culthlated A rea, 18!i2-53. 

A"IJ (iN CJ~.) Cultarxlt~d. 

LOl)alltl!)S. I B. he.erti·1 By non· By pro-
prietors. to.ry C1l1ti- beredltary Total, 

VI1t.Qre. cullilvato1'8. 

-
In the bJlI't. .. , .. , ... .. ' ... 84,781 81,087 

I 
22,673 1:1R,641 

In the t'Ola , .. ... .. ' 30~.OO4 l(1I'i.l~S 28,926 436,J,'i8 
In the outlyinR' il6ka, ::: ... ... .. , l60,929 66,731 18,286 236,946 

I 
-

Total .n ... ... '" 687,804 ,02.966 69.SS. 810,6-'" 

Aocording to the latest available return (for 1878-79), the total 
cultivated area of the distriot cOllsisted of 1,34.3,992 aCl'es, -

The figures in the margin show the number of headmen in t.he 
four tnhsils of this district. There are no eaildars and chief 
headlllen in Zira and Moga tahsils, and only a few in Ferozl'pore, 

lind the reason is that dming the 
settlement of 1852, no eajldars or 
chief headmen were appointed ally~ 
where i and that during the la~t 
settlement of tahsil l\Iuktsnr and the 
pargalla of Mamdot of FerozoporeJ 

three ea:'ld{~rJ and 126 chief headmen 
in the latter, and 15 saildars and 
351 chief headmen in the fOflOet 

Ii ~J 
oj 

TobIn. ~ ~1 .-s k:L 
Fel'ozeporG .. I 128 U1 
Zirn. .. .. .. 798 
Moga. .. 863 
Mukteap .. 16 861 60l ------_ .Totnl .. 18 477 2.S840 -
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were appointed in 1872. The village headmen Sllcceed to their office 
by hereditary right, subject to the approval of the Dt'puty Com
missioner, each village Dr, in large villages, each main division or 
patti of the village having one Dr more headmen .,yho represent 
the Yillage community in their dealings with the Government, 
llre rt'sponsible for the collection of the revenue, and are bound 
to assist in the Jrevention of crime. Chief headmen were 
introducl'd in this istrict only since 1872, as above; and when a 
"aeaney occurs the new man is appointed by the votes of the proprie
tllry body, subjectto the sanction of the Deputy Commissioner. Each 
,-ilJage llas a chief headman, and where there is only one headman, the 
~nme acts both as headman and chief headman. This system came 
in force from the last settlement of 1872. As a general rule, chief 
headmen represent the body of headmt'n ; but as regards collection 
of land revenne they posse~s no special authority. 

Before 1872, there were no liIaildal'fin the district. In such 
parts of the district as have liIaildars, whenever a vacancy takes 
plact', a liIal'ldar is appointed by election from the headmen of the 
eail or circle, the boundaries of which are, as far as possible, so 
fixed as to correspond with the tribal distribution of tbe people. 
The liIaildar stands in much the same relation to the headmen of 
the zail all the chief headman to those of his viJInge. Both the 
zaildar and the chief headmen are remunerated by a deduction 
of one per cent. upon the land revenue of their circle. It is done as 
follow8 :-The headman or lumbal'dlir collects the total amount of 
the land revenue payable by his viJIage, from which he deducts seven 
per cent. vilil., 5"10 for himself and 1"/. for the chief headman, 
Ilnd 1'/. for the liIaiidar; the two latter receive their dues from 
the former, who take the net amount of the land revenue to the 
tahsil, minus the above deduction. The head-quarters of the Bails, 
together with the prevailing tribes in each, are shown below. 

Tab,lI. Zoil. No. of Annullol1&nd Prevailing caste or t.nbe. VlllRge. Revenue. 

~f{ 
RB. 

M&m~nt ,. ,0.829 Patho.n and Dogar. 

£8- 'l'ibbl Kala;;" B3 9,131 Arllyln. 
Jhok To.hl SiDgh" i1 8,266 Jat Sandhu. 

Ji 

Gurll Har 8a.hol 14 7',152 Sodhis. Khatrie, Jata. and 

Kanya.nwo.1' II 12,9'0 
a. few Dogara. 

Sandhu Ja.t. 
Gulaba.w"l.l 19 11,590 SIdhu BfLra.r .Tat. 
81fwah ... • a,l~ SodhI, Khatri and Ja~ 

Sl(ihu Daral'. 
Saddarwa.la 10 9.180 Dhlltt and SidhU Barar. 
Bada. Gbang. U 9.'40 Sidhu Ba.rar. 
Bbagsftl' •• , 23 12,280 DItto 

~I JJods. ... 10 14.795 DItto 

"l 
Kot. Bhal ... 16 10,8U5 Ditto 
Jhumba. ... 14 9,990 Ditto 
Mohank •••. S. 6.4.4' naga.r. 
KbA.reks ... 4' li,909 Dllto 
BaR'l{eke ... 86 8.982 Ditto 
Obobhay. n 9181 Vattu. 
Panjeke •.• B. 1,'1« M ehtam and Dogar. 

A. already .tated, there are no BRils in Moga and Zira tahldls 
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Chapter III, D. The villagn uues are dues paid by the non-agriculturi8ts to tho 
samllU/tirs for the privilege of urawing water out of the village 
,,·oIlH an,1 cutting wood and grass in the village land~ ; the lVHlal 

rate is from about eight al\nas to two rupees for each shop. This 
tax i~ assesscd principally on the banias, the khatri:" the julahas, 
mochis, &0. ; the lowest castes, as the sweepers, bawaris, &:c., are 
exempt. Snch other e"tra cesses as the marriage fees, in the 

ViUag.e. 
Commumtles 
and Tenures. 

Villago duo~. 

Dog'lI' villages, were often a snLject of great dispute. All the 
othol'.cast('s in the village pay a fee to the Dogal' proprietors 
whenever a marriage procl'ssion ('omes to any of their houses, but 
the Dogars were often in the habit of exacting larger sum'! than 
thc)' were properly cntitled to if the parties married were able to 
nfford it, and they would call their brethren together and pelt the 
procession a,\d prevent the celebration of the marriage uutil their 
demand was l'llid. 

Kamhll: their dues In the well-irrigated villages the kamills are the tarkhd1z 
and dutlCS. (c:lrpcnter), kumhdr (potter), lalltir (blacksmith), and chullnj 

(swcpper). Else"'hcre the potter is not considered a kamin. Tho 
cal']wlIter has to lllake and keep in repair the plough and yoke, 
the rak('s, sohaga (harrow), and handles of a!1- sorts. In well
,·ilInges, he has be;\ides to ):('pair the wood-work of the well. Ho 
has also e\'(>l'ywh(')"e to meno tho bedst('ad, the spinning whocl, 
the chairs, and the chul'Iling-staff. He is p:lid two m.1ns(tapa mails) 
per w('II, oaeh harwst ; 01' where there are no wells, 2i mans per 
plough, each harvest, if the outtUI'll is not less than 100 mails. 
If it is. hI' gets one ser in the man produce,!, The kllmlliiy i~ 
paid as the tarkhdn. He has to supply the pots of the well, and 
a few dishes and cups and milking pot~, twice a year. The b1aek~ 
smith makes and repairs the plough~haro, the trowel, reaping hook 
and hatchet. He al~o repairs the shovel-mattock. HI' i~ pai,l by 
the tenant at one-half thc rate of the carpcntl'r's pay. The ell/liz ra 
ha, no fixed dutiC's, nor is his pay fixed. He has to make hillls('lf 
generally useful, find do his master's bCf[ar labour. He is paid" 
according to the amount of the harvest. In case of di:;plltl', his 
wagps are cak'lIlatl'd at five per ccnt. of the 01lttUI'l1.. Besidos 
these dues, and the owner's llldlikallQ or malba, a deduction at 
varying rates, calculated on the proprietor's share, is made fr?Jn 
the prodnce before division, on account of the dharwdi or wei:,:h
man; and also on Rccount of the 11I11hassil or watchman. The 
deductions made hf'fore division of the produce amount approxi
mately to 10 pOl' cent., varying from 9& to lOi. The 
kamills are u~ual1y paid in grain aftl'r it has becn scparatt'd 
from the straw in the manner before de.,crihed, with the C'xocpt.iOtl 
of the la1lJaJ 01' rpapcrs, who cannot of course wait so long, 
as they of ton come from a distance meroly to do the reaping work; 
their remuneration is g<'nerally a ('ert'lin !lumb~r of she:tf~, or 
which each reapf'1' gets ahout 24 for a day's work; a shenf or kallill 
is the qURntity tied up with a single straw; for reaping pulsf', or 
snch crops as are not sheared he gets a lang or' heap of a cl'rtain 
weight,; soml'times, however, he gets previously 8tored grain of 
It quantity equal in yalne to abont two annas a day. In some villagc!l 

. the cultivator is not allowed any reapers for the autumn han'cst, but 
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iB obli~ed to cut it himself. In cotton fields, the bl,acks!lliths, ~he Chapter III. D. 
caq.J(>ntllr~, and the potter~ are remullerated by t~ell· wIves belllg 
alJuwed to pick as mueh cotton lis they are able III one day. III 
eOllle estate,; the cultivator may put on as mallY reapers as he 
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please>, iu others he is restricted to a certain !lumber fOl' each Eamln,: their 
pluugh, dues Imd dutie •• 

The subject of the employment of field labour, ?the~ than that 
of the proprietors or tenallt~ themselve." are thus notICed III answers 
fUl'lliohc,1 by the District Officer and in,;eded in the Famine Report 
of lti7~ (page 717) . 

.. Fldtl labou,'erB are employed for ploughing, sowinj:!, reaping, 
thre.h'Dg, and wlIInowlllg, They Me more employed in the IJigh llnirn
~"ted t,\.et" of tile distr,ct. where holdlRg. are large, than III the Met or 
khali,,'lands near tho ri,er where holding. are small, and the agriculturists 
Ilot so well-to-do; llllt, as a rule, tlll'oughout the whole d,st,',ct they are 
genewUy employed, They consiijt of the menial classes, chiefly chl/I'as, 
&e, and are pa,d 1J0th in <'a.h and in g'rain ..... more commonly in grain. 
\V hell they are paid in cash, they receive It., 2 a month and their food. 
W l,en ill grain, they rece,Ye from ooe-lol1rth to one· firth of the produce 
of the field on which they work. When field labour i. not r<'quired. they 
work all callais, road., &a, A rew of them are of the nrtlzan classes, 
such a. weal er", alld fall bark on their domestic It'ade ; but, as a rule, the 
grnin payment racen'ed by Ikld lallourers is enough to support them and 
their IUI;,ilies for the whole year. They hold their gram in hand, and 
do 1I0t make it over to the "i!lage b~"ia, who would be unWIlling to gil'e 
them cred,t, and in t!>.is distl'lct theu' condition is distinctly illferior to th"t 
or the poorer ag"iculturi~ts. E.timated number, about li per cent, of the 
population." 

The wages of labour prevailing at different periods are shown 
in TaLle No. XXVII., though the figures refer to the labour 
market of towns rather than to that of villages. 

The laot two lines of Table No. XVI. show the number of 
persons holding service grant~ from the villa go, and the area so 
held. But the figures refer only to land held free of revenue, 
which is by no means the only form which these grants assume • 

. Sometimes the land is leased to the grantee at a favourable rent, 
or on condition of payment of revenue only; sometimes the owner 
culti\'ates and pays the revenue, nmking over the produce to the 
grantee; while occa~ionally the grant con"i,ts of the rights of 
property in the land, which, subject to the usual incidents such 
ns r('"pon~ibility for revenue and the like, 1'est in the perso~ per-
forming certain specified services at sneh time and for so loner as 
he performs them. These grants are most commonly mad~ to 
... ilIa,ge menials and watchmen on condition of, or in payment for, 
serVIces rendered, to attendants at temples, mosques, shrines or 
,·illage rcst:-houses, so long as th,ey perform the duties of the post, 
and for mallltcnance of monasterIes, holy men, teachers at religious 
lchools, and the likfl. 

Agricultuml 
lu.uuurCf:i. 

Fetty villago 
irnuteel. 

TallIe No, XXXII. gi\'P~ statistics of sal('~ and mort<l'uges Poverty or we~lth 
of IamI; Tables No~. XXXII£. and XXXIIIA. ~how" the of the propriolur •• 
operations of the RC'gistration Department, and Table No. 
XXXIX. tho extent of civillitigatioll. But the statistics of trans-
fers of land are exceedingly imperfect ; the prices quoted al'e 
very generally fictitious; and any figures whieh we po;,:;ess afford 
but littln real indic;~tioll of tho economical position of the landholder! 
of the district. 
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"gAl'. tll.-THB PEOPLB. 

The income or the population, whether agricultural or com .. 
mercial, is reporte:l to be steadily increasing. The general pros .. 
perity of the district is great, and the price of land constantly 
rising. Owing to the coparcenary family eystem it is difficult to 
fix: the ordinary income of an agriculturist. One, however, whos$ 
share amounts to 10 f(homaos (= 9 acres) of average land is repor .. 
ted to be certainly in comfortable circumstances, and to live quite 
as well as a small shopkeeper in a town. The average expenses 
of an ordinary agriculturist in ordinary times may be put at from 
Rs. 2-8-0 to Rs. 3 per month. The food ill of the simplest, girdle 
cakes (c1l71patlz's) of meal, milk, and glzi, and the drink, water. 
On occasions of feasting, for betrothal, marriage, funerals, or other 
religious and oocial gatherings, sugar (gUY) and IIweetmeats 
are lavishly di"tributed. These, indeed, are the chief, or only, 
extraordinary expenses. of the peasantry j but by pernicious 
custom the.y are often 90 heavy as to plunge them into debt, and 
even lead them, whffil once in the hands of the money-lender, to 
utter ruin. Every peasant has his account with the village 
money-lender, and, owing to the want of education, ill 
very much nt bii!t mercy. At the ~ame time, probably only a small 
percentage of the agricultural popUlation is helpiesilly involved. 
There are several wealthy merchants, some in the city, others 
scattered through the distl'ict, in whose hands the money-lending 
business is concentrated. The usual rate of i'llterest for cash loan! 
is about 24- per cent., 'but 37 i per cent. is a common rate, and 
occasionally as much as 75 per cent. is taken. It is a common 
practice to stipulate that the money lent may be repaid without 
interest within six months j but in these cases a deduction i:J 
generally made at the time of the loan. Debts are to a large extent 
secured under the Registration Law. In loans of grain, the 
interest charged is higher j and the money-lender almost always 
makes a large extra profit by crediting payments in kind at a 
much lower rate than that at which he calculates the loan. -l\"h(,ll 
ornaments are pledged, 12 per cent. is the current rate of interest; 
and when land i~ mortg'aged, one-fourth of the produce iii 
commonly tal,en in lieu of iuterest. The mortgagee generally 
etipulates for the right to arrange for the cultivation as he pleases, 
but in practice the owner usually retains posltession. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION. 

SECTION A.-AGRICULTURE AND LIVE-STOCK. 

TaLle No. XIV. gives general fignres for cultivation and Chapter IV, A. 
irriCfation, and for Government waste land; while the rainfall is Agrioulture 
sho~n in Tables Nos. IlL, lILA, and B. Table No. XVII. shows and 
statistics of Government estates. Table No. XX. gives the Live-Stook. 
areas under the principal staples, and Table No. XXI. the G 1 tat't' f 
average yield of each. Statistics ,of. live-stoc~ will be fo~un.d en:ri~ult::r~~ 0 

in Table No. XXII. Further statIstics are given under their 
various headings in the subsequent paragraphs of this chapter. 
Lar.d tenures, tenants, and the emr.loyment of field labour have 
already been noticed in Chapter II ., section D. 

The total annual fall of rain and the manner in which 
it is distributed throughout the year are shown in Tables IlL, 
IlIA., 1IIE. , 

The subjoined table gives the dates of sowing and reaping the 
principal articles of produce :-

Wheat. 
Earley. 
Hram. 

~~C~~o. 

N sma in Enghsh. 

LlHdeed. 
)tll8-tl\rd. 
blDft.P18 ernea. 
Rice. 
Grea.t millet. 
Slllkf1d do 
IndlaD Corn. 
PblLKcolus aooniUfoliUl. 

D.). radl&tue. 
D). muugo. 

f:less.mum. 
lotton. 

Agricultural Seasons. 

Name in Vernacular. 

KaMk. 
Jau. 
C/auftna. 
Pod 
Tamaw. 
.din, 
&w ..... 
TaN mini. 
Dltaft. 
JafDa'" 
}J(JJ'f'a. 
Mllkka'. 
Moth. 
Ma.h. 
Mlltlf· 
T,l. 
Kapal. 

Tlme for 
Bowing. 

October. 
September. 

Do. 
-Do. 

DeC'Nuber. 
October. 

Do. 
September. 
April. 
Jane. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

July. 
Do. 

June. 
April. 

Time for 
Reapwg. 

April. 
March. 
Do, 
Do. 

May • 
April. 
Maroh. 
Do. 

November. 
December. 

DQ. 
November. 
December. 
November. 

Do. 
December. 

Do • 

. TaLl? No. XVI. gives details of irrigation. Further infor
matIon Will be found at pages 177 to 203 of Major Wace's Famine 
Ileport, compiled in 1878. At that time 3 per cent. of the culti
vation was irrigated from canals, 11 per cent. from wells 3 per 
cent. waS flooded, and the remaining 83 per cent. was !wholly 
dependent upon rain. The figures on the next p[lge show the 
number of wells then existing in the district, with certain statistic. 
regardiug thew. 

K 

The seBSonl : 
Rainfall. 

Irrigation. 
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Df'pth to Bullcck, per 
~ 

.A.cre. irrlgotRd. 
~ Cod in Mlptt'. wJti'l'lor per whf'~l CI1' o. tcattr in feet. 
~~ b1k'kd. to b"cktt. 

'@~ Nu~bel' Cost in 
'g 

d From To Masonry. Without * Spring. Antumn. Z MaI:iOlll'Y. Patrs. Rupees. 0 

-----------------------
fiRO 

20 
20 

iiio 
{; each 's 2'00 

2 2 1 
6.065 SO 26 47 14 7 
1,377 30 40 250 6v 3 2<0 64 16 16 

611 40 60 300 ... 4 300 35 } 18 {12 
62 60 80 70v ... 4 400 64 10 

20 Above 80 900 6 475 { 5. 16 12 ... 60 18 ... 

Of these welIs, 1,691 were unbricked. The slJallowest wells 
are worked by a hamI-lift ; the deepest by the rope and bucket; 
the rest by the Persian wheel. W ('lIs of under 20 feet deep are 
found only on the banks of the river Sutl€'j ; those betwe€'n 20 
and 40 f('et in the khtidir or riverain; and those of over 40 f€'et 
ill the uplands. In the bhet, irrigation' by wells is €'l(tensivl.'ly 
carried on, water being near the surface. In tho roM, on the 
other hand, cultivation is chiefly dependent upon the local rainfall. 
Tho drainage water of uncultivated lands is carofulIy led into the 
neighbouring fields, and the right to construct cuts for this purpose 
is much prized by the aamindars, and is not seldom the 8ubj('ct of 
litigation. "In the sonthern parts of pargana l\'Iuktsar," writes 
lVIr. Brandreth, " it is stated that it would be impossible to carry 
on the cultivation without the drainage of the waste lands; 
and it was in consequence of my conviction of the t.ruth of this 
statement that I exempted from :lss€'ssment in each villuge Illl 

urea of waste land equal to the cultivation." 
The method of irrigation on the inundation cunal~, which 

havo been fully describ!'d at pages 7-9, is much the sume:ls t.hat used 
on the Bari Doab Canal, as most of the land covered by the inun
dation canals of this district is irrigated by means of kussis (watl'r
cuts) which are usually desigIH·d and surveyed by the Irrigation 
Establi;;hment, and are made by the people themselves. A small 
proportion of the a<Jl'eage is irrigated hy lift-i.e., jhtilJrs or jlmttll. 
The latter nU'ans, however, is very seldom adopted. These c1l11a13 
run for about five months in the year-i.e., from May to Sep
temher, and give sufficient water for maturing the kharif crops :lllli 
sowing the rabi,.:md it requires only a shower or two in the 
cold weather (which rarely fail) to ripon the latter. 

Table No. XXII. shows the lllimber of cattle, carts, and 
ploughs in each tahsil of the district as returned in 1878-79. 
The following are the agricultural implements in common 
llse :-(1) The plough, called mum/a,. (2) the panjari or yoke; 
(31 the clod-cru~her or harrow,sohaga " (4) the karai, a drag
rake or shovel used for le\'elling grouml ; (5) the shovel-mllttoek, 
IUilli ; (6) the hatchet or kuluiri ; (7) the dalr; or reaping hook; 
(8) the trowel, ramba ~ (9) the hoe, kassia ; (10) the Slll'fInK, a 
two-pronged pitch-fork; (11) tangoli, a pitch-fork with four 
pl' morc rrongs; (12) the whip and goad combined, clIlI('(1 
purlmi .. (13) the 'hajli or winnowing tray; (14) the {;ota, or 
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sling. Th", In 'mlla differs fl'otll the ordinary hal; it penetrates 
llIudl deeper into the gl'uund, and goes deeper and deeper at. ('ach 
~tlccessiv{' ploulYhinlY, as the surface soil gets more pulvf'l'ized, but 
it can only h~ dl'~g"ed by strong cattle. Suspended to this 
plough, all~l dragging along the ~roun<l, behind it, is a small 
piece of curved wooll, called pairt. TIllS coyers the seed sown 
with the dl'ill (por mil). with soil, and so does away with the 
necessity of a 'snbsequent harrowing, Seed is usually sown 
with the drill and not broadea~t (chatta nat), except ill the case 
of bajrc. 

Chapter IV, ft. 
Agriculture 

and 
Live-Stock. 
Agricuitllrn.! 

impiemcn t. and 
apphancc •• 

The only manures u~('d are the village sweepings and ashes, Manuref\ndrotatioll 
nnd these only in the irrigated lands of the bizet, For all irri- of crops. 
gated crolB the manure is ploughed into the ground before the seed 
i" sown; wheat and Indian corn are only once mannred, but veget-
ables are manured a seJonu time before the crop shows above ground. 
A ,h('~ are uSNI for the second manuring of t/)e opium crop, as a pre-
servative arr,(inst white-ants, by which this crop is otherwise liable 
to he d('str~)'('d. Manure is lll'Ver u~ed UPOll unirrigated land, as 
it is bolieveJ to be positively injUl'ious. Thus Mr. Brandreth 
writes :-

.. There would be no use in manuring un irrigated ground; but, on tho 
contrary, great injury would most likely be done to the crops by it, If the 
IVIrnindar& were certain of heavy and conRtant rains, they mij!ht manure 
the ground with a<l"antage; hut as ouch seasons are the exception, and 
not the rule, ane! it is impossible to calculate on them beforehand, they 
Ii"cl it mnch better not to manure at all. The crops thus manured 
u"e!nuhtedly make a good show at first. After one or two good showers 
of rain they appear much more lultnriant than the unmanured products 
of the surrounding fteldR, hnt the l'uin ceaseR for a time and the hot. snn 
shines, and they dry up directly. and in the end yield little or no return. 
I have seen crops at the ,iginning of a sea_on -growing up round a pir, 
0(' threshing- floor. mant~ accidentally by the straw (l'om the threshing 
floor which has heen blown over the ground and decayed there, pre"pnt
ing n much richer anellUore verelant appearance than the surrounding 
culti,'ation; hut I WAS assured by the .aminddl" that these crops 
would be the least productil'e in the end. if they did not dry up 
altogether," 

In the reM it is usual for lanel to lie filllow for the whole of 
('yery Rocond year, after being cultivated for both the spring and 
the autumn han'est.~ of the year preceding. a system which ill 
de:'criuoJ as answering very w!'lI. In the Met, on the other hand, 
wbere only a small portion of ,the area is cultivated for an autumn 
crop, it is impos~i hie to practise such a system of rotation; and 
it is there tho custom, where irrigation prevails, to leayc a fallow 
every fourth or fifth year. Thus, supposing 40 f{homaos (about 
the usual area) to be attached to a well, it will be found that about 
eight or nine glzomaos are left fallow every year. In unirrigated 
lunds the people find that the deficiency of rain, which recurs 
every four or five years, produces as many natural fallows as are 
necessary. The description of the use of mnn11l'l', and the 
system of rotation of crops as praetised ill the district, gin'lI on 
the next page, was fumi"hed for tho Famine Report of 1819 
(page 2-16 ff). 

K2 
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Chapter IV, A. " Theifollowing figures show the percentage of cultivated area which 
is manured :-

Agriculture 
and 

Liva-Stock. 

Manure and rotation 
of crops. 

Agricultural 
operation •• 

I Percentage of pre· 
Constantly OccB8iona.l· Not VIQns column WhlCh 

mauW'ed. ly manured. manured. Total. bears two or more I crops aunually. 

Irrigated land ~ -=-- --1-0 - --70-- --: 20 

UUll'l'lgu.wd land."... .•. I ... 100 100 

Total ... /-••. - --... -I"-~--I-;-

to ;)50.maunds of manure is commonly given to land which is regularly 
manured; while that which is only occasIOnally manured receives 750 
maunds every second year. Manure is never used on unirrigated lands. 
The Tabi is the malO crop on unirigated lands. On irrigated also it 
exceeds the kharif, though on the latter desCl·iption of land more khat·ifls 
grown than where there is no Irrigation. Where irrigation prevails, It is 
the cllstom tQ have a fallow e,·el·y fOllrth or fifth year. Where it does not, 
an autumn crop follows a spring one, and the ground is then left fallow for 
a year. PractICally, however, on·unirrigated lands the occasional failure of 
ramfall causes as many fallows as are necessary. As long as the rains are 
favourable, the cnltivator goes on taking as many crops ont of the land III 
succession ashe can, and fOt· this very reason a failure of rain or an irregularity 
in Its fall every third or fourth year, as generally happens, causing a partial 
failure of the autumn crops, is not thought much of by the people of tillS 
district; and is ra.ther good for the land than otherwise. Crops are generally 
grown intermixed-gram in the same field with wheat or barley, and 
moth in the same field with jowar. Thus, if one crop is blighted or 
fails, the other survives, and becomes a whole instead of a half crop." 

In a snbsequent communication the Deputy C~mmissioner 
explains that there is no real distirlction between lands constantly 
and those occasionally manured. The lands manured are always 
the same-viz., those immediately adjoining the habited sit(ls. 80me 
()f these lands are sometimes left to rest a while, or may not re
ceive manure for two or three crops; in either case, sllch lands when 
next manured will receive a heavier dressing than those receivo 
which have not been left unmanured for a time. The usual 
quantity of manure is 300 to 400 donkey-loads, weighing about 
I! maunds each. The use of manure is confined to parts of the 
district where water is near the surface. Few crops are manured ; 
gram, barley, Mjra, jowar, and as a rule wheat, are grown without 
manure. 

The average quantity of seed-grain is as follows:-Whoat, 
40 seers; barley, 28 seers; gram, 16 seers; makki, 12 seers; 
jowar, 3~ seers; masar and chural, 16 seers; mall, 14 seers; 
cotton, 8 seers; kangni, 3 seers; and china, 71 seers. The 
amount of seed-grain is, however, by no means constant. It 
varies according as it is sown by the drill or broadcast, and as 
the cultivation is chahi, sai/aba, or haran;, and as the soil is 
hard or. so~t. Th~s in sailaba land, 7 to 8 seers of jowar are 
sown; III lIght soil, 32 seers of wheat would be sufficient; and 
17 seers of barley are sown with the drill. The o-eneral rule is, 
that crops on· haroni. or sai/aoa land a1"(1 sown "'with the drill 
lind on land irrigated from wells, broadcast. Bajra. is, however, 
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sown broadcast, and so are other inferior crops, such as chural, 
masar, &c. An average pair of bullocks will break up about 
half an acre in the day; but in the. rohi they will do half as much 
again. Ploughing is of two kinds: in one the work is done 
roughly, this is called moti wahi karna; in the other, the 
work is done more carefully, and tbe furrows are closer together, 
this is called nikhi 'lJ}ahi karna. About five-eighths of an acre of 
gasra land can be irrigated in a day from a single-wheeled well, 
and half as much more karra; but then the latter soil has to 
be watered oftener than the former, and so it comes to much the 
~ame thing in the long run. The produce of rice lands is 
increased by a system of transplanting, but as the process is very 
laborious, it is only resort.ed to by the most industrious classes. 
It is a very common custom to sow the seeds of two different 
crops together, either because the grain of both is ground and 
eaten mixed (as wheat and gram, beldra, .• _.or barley and gram, 
bajni") ; or, as in the case of Mjra and moth, because it js 
believed that the produce of the field is greater in consequence;t 
or, lastly, because, if one crop fails, the ot.her is almost certain to 
succeed, as is the ca~e with barley and phaseolus mung (mong).t 

Table No. XX. shows the areas under the principal agri
cultural staples. The remaining acres under crop in 1880-81 
and 1881-82 were distributed in the manner shown in the margin. 
The principal crops of the district are wlleat at the spring, and 

jou'ar (great millet) 
Crop. 11880-81. 1881.82. and bajra (spiked millet) 

K'''glll 2.. --8-'7- at the autumn harvest. 
~r:.:i:' 11.m 20.m Other crops raised are, 
Mung 8.920 )8.'86 in the spring-harley, 
~rb:; ... l!:m 10,7g~ gram, tobacco and mus-
g~~;ll~~er .::_ ... _.. 1.m l,l~~ tared seeds (sarson and 
~~hH~~rn~. aIld .. ~pice~. 3!:~~g 4~:~i: tdra mira) for oil; 
~'ll ••. 10. ..280 in the autumn--Indian 
~~:pmi:ra_.. ::m !;m corn,cottpn, the common 
Uther crops 6,'86 8,~3' pulses (moth, mash, and 

_ . " . mung), and sesamum 
(tzf) •. A little rIce l.S also ~rown ~n the l?w-Iying lands by the 
SutiC} The .cotton IS of fall' quahty, and IS grown in irrigated 
land to a consIderable extent. The cultivation of rice is increasing' 
that of tobacco declining. • 

Table No. XXI. sho~s ~he estimated average yield, in pounds, 
p,er acre of each of the prmclpal staples as shown in the Administra
tIOn Report of 1881-82. Tlie average consumption of food per 

• The latter is the principal food of the people during the six hot months • 
jowd,· and h4jra being kept for the winter. • 

t. Bajr." does.not grow well if. sown thick; while the crop is not at all injurecl 
by bemg mIXed WIth the low gl'owmg moth, which also thrives the hetter for the 
ahade of the h4jra. 

t The latter, sbaded by the staIb of tbe Mjra requl~ little lIloisture, anI! 
,Yen in " drolll<ht i. Bur. to paid. ' 

Chapter IV, A. 
Agriculture 

and 
Live·Stock. 

AgricultuTal 
operations. 

Principal staples. 

Average yield: 
Production and 
cOllsumption of 

food-grain., 
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head has alre:uly hE'('n ntJticl'd at page S!). The total con. 
sumption of food-grains by the population of the district, as 
e,tilllat(,,1 in 1878 for tlw purposes of the Famine Ueport, is shown 
in I1HlUlUb Lelow. 

Gra.in. Agriculturists. Non.o.gric1l1turists. Tatal. 

WhcAt 10,2",610 6,0'~.47t 15,!1I,120 
lnfenor"gra,rn"s' 15,65,5:J9 7,O-J,'ifiO 23,19,8i9 
Pulses ... li.2H,!:H:lO 2,5Ut':l79 7,tltI.159 

Total 81,11,068 15,2~,700 16.39,7.;8 

The figures are based UpOI1 an estimated population of 5,1£1,253 
~ouI8. On the other hand, the !wemge consumption per head 
is belicv('d to have been oycr-cstimated. A rough cstimatCl of the 
total production, exports anll imports of food-grain" was also 
framell at the same time; and it was state,\ (page 152, Famino 
Heport) that only on('-fifth of the food-grains pro,lucl'd in tho 
district were consumed on tho spot, the rp1I1aindl'r, aggn'gating 
some 65 lakhs of maulllls, heing exported in the ab~('nce of lilly 

~pocial demand in other quarters-to Kurrachi, Bombay, aud. 
Calcutta. 

Arboriculture IUld There arc no forests in t.he Feroz('pore district, nor is 
forests. any portion of the area under the managemont d the Forc:;t 

Department. 
Cattle. Table No. XXII. shows the numher of liye-stock in tha 

district as returncd for the Admini,trution Report. The hrl'o,l 
of cattle along the river bank and in the bIlet g('nl'rally is 
inferior; hut that in the high lands of the distriet is wry 
fine. Carts drawn by oxen and buffaloes are genl'rally usetl 
for transport, and tha manufacture of strong iron-rivetlL',1 
country-carts is a flonrishing industry in the city of Ft'l'ozcpor('. 
In the sandier portions of the district camels are IUllch used fOl' 

burden. The camels bred in th(' district are good, the aH'ragf' prico 
for a riding camel being about Rs. 120; that of caml'l~ for b\ll'dl'n 
varies considerably, according to their size and power. DOllk,·y~ 
nre used for burden to a considerable extent in the "ilIagI's, hut 
are of very small size. Mules are scal'cE'ly known. Thl'l'e are 
two distinct varieties of horses bred in the district., the on(' slllali 
hut yury wiry, bred principally by the Dogars of the bhet i the 
laUl'r hl'ed inland, of considerable size, mares being occlI:;ionally 
fOllllll of 15-2 in height. Encouragement is being given to hreed· 
ing by the annual horse and cattle fair at Muktsar; but the want 
is fl'lt of the establishment of n stud at Ferozeporo, 80 as to 
illtro(ll1ee 80111(' good blood into the district. liert', as elsewhere, 
difficulty nrise~ from the poverty of the broeders, who are unahlo 
to bear the expense of rearing the colts well. Goats allLi 
shepp are reared in con~iLl()mble number in the intN'ior of the 
dbtrict, where pasture ahounds, and it is not profitable to bring 
the laud undor the plough. Tho sheep are kept principally for 
t.ileir wool, the goats for their milk; for the animals thcmsehes 
there is no l-eady murkct. 
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Strange as it may npp<':1r, l\lukt~ar was once rather it good 
I,lac" fur cattle. If not within ~he cl'lcbratt'u Lacky jungle, it 
IllU,t haye heen wr.Y near it, if the military" Memoil' of George 
Thoma. " (page 13i) can be r('lieu on. But it probably cannot. 
Ut'fore the introcluetion of Engli.h rule, the jungles of l\Iuktsar 
'\pre extl'nsin', aIllI the people dep"nued more on cattle-keeping 
thrm on ag;ricllltllr!'. Now the land has been c1"areu of trees, 
and the profits of cult.i,·ation haye caused the zamilldllrs to give 
np their pa,torai hal,it.. A :,cries of bad years has exerted lin 
inflnenct' in the same uirection ; as the p!'ople al'l' ohliged, as a 
matter of course, to "enu their cattle to the riwr tracts or into 
Ihhawall'ur or Bikancr, in :;('arch of food. Howeyer, eyen now 
the people h,we enough cattle to supply themselyes with plough 
Jm\locb, ami call <'\'en occasionally dispose of some anilllal~, 
J,,·,idp~ J>roeuring ghi aUlI butter-milk for themselws. Many 
villag.·g hpp a few camel,-, but only for carriage; as it is con
siuel'l'd di'graceful to plough with them. Sheep are fairly 
nllmerou~. They arc shorn twice a year, in Asu and CIletar. 
The [\Yt'rage weight of a fleece is ahout 14 cllittaks. After sup
plying local wants, about 500 maumls of wool remain available 
for pxport. The cattle to the south of the Dunua seem superior 
to tho,c to the north of it. The average price of stock llJay be 
taken as follows :-

('ow Rs. 25 \ Sbeep ... 
}"'mnlc bufblo ... 5U Bullock ... 
Camel 80 'Male buffalo 
(J(.at 3 

Rs. 2 
liO 

" . 10 

Chapter IV, A. 
Agriculture 

and 
Live-Stock. 

Cattle. 

Horse-breeding operations were £r~t systematically commenced Government 
in the district in February 1882 brec<llDg operation!, 

Ho...... Donkeys w?e~ 6 horses and 4 donkeys wer~ a~~t~J~rs~d Tahs,l. 
------1--- dlstnbuted by the Horse-breeding 

Department as sho~n in the margin. 
At the present tuue there are 1 

--0---,- horses and 4 donkeys located liS 

Mnlfa 
Zira .. 
1 crozlJpore , 

Total 

-
fi01"SC8 

Donke-y& 

.. 

.. 

I 

~ 
F~zeport. II 

helow with particulars as to 
breed, &c.· 

M"!],,, I ZIN. 
MuH •• r. I Total. 

No'1 B .... d. INo·1 Brood. INO.! Broed. No. Breed. -1-- ~~1-1 1 Englisb sir T. B. 11'1 Arab I I 1 1 Arf\b I Arab ,I Do. I Do. I Arab 4 

Th(1 department of horse-breeding operations has hrand~d 
4 ill n~arcs for hol's(' breeding. 1I1al'(,s are not branded for mule 
~recdll1g! as all under-sized mares rnlly be served hy donkey stallion~ 

An Important cattle fair, established in 1868 u~ed "to be hold 
annually at l\Iuktsnr on the occasion of the great' Sikh fest,ival in 
t~e month of JalluRIT •. At this fnir prizes were di~b'ib\lted for 
~ ct'P and hQrned cuttle, and until 1874: wero offl'r~d abo for 
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Chapter IV, A. horses. As a cattle fair, the institution was most successful, and 
year by year increased in importance. Many of the cattle 
exhibited were of very good quality, and the prizes attracted 
exhibitors from a distance, whereby new blood was constantly 
imported into the district. For horses also, as long as prizes were 

Agrioulture 
and 

Live·Stook· 

b ~overnmen~. given, the fair promised well. 1\1any horses of excellent quality 
r~~dn~o~~er:ndns, were shown, both from this and the neighbouring districts, and 011 

cattle fairs. more than one occasion considerable purchases for Light Cavalry 
remounts were made. On the last occasion of the fair, however 
(ill 1875), the show of horses was disappointing, both as regards 
number and quality, while the prices asked for horses suitable for 
military purposes were excessive. The principal reason for this 
falling off was undoubtedly the discontinuance of the GovernmE'nt 
prizes, to which the breeders are said to have attached more 
importance than was due to their intrinsic value. The breeders 
also complained that they could command better prices in the down 
country markets-an advantage which, in the absence of the local 
inducement afforded by the prizes, they did not care to forego. 
The prizes for horses were, therefore, discontinued ; but the cattle 
fair continued to be held at Muktsar till 1882, when it was 
abandoned in favour of the fair at Jalalabad in the Mamdol; 
Estate. 

The Nawab of Mamdot held his horse and cattle fair at 

To 9 Mares 
9 Horses 

.. 111 
93 
61 
4 

Jalalahad for the first time in January 
1882, and the prizes given by him are 
shown in the margin. Prizes were also 
given to owners of cattle, and, as the 

Total .. 269 fair was a success, n horse show was 
established at Jalalabad in 1883, at 
a distance of about 18 miles from 

:Muktsar, the time for which was fixed to follow the Muktsar 

u 6 GeJdmgs •• 
n 1 Mule 

fair by a few days. J alalabad is a new town in the Mamdot State. 
The department of horse-breeding operations has had the gene
ral management of these fairs hitherto held at Jalalabad. The 
following are the rules, together with the scale of prizes offered in 
1883 (vide "Punjab Gazette," Part III., dated 28th September 
1882, pages 702 and 703). The Government grant Rs. 350 for 
prizes in 1883 was supplemented by a similar amount given by the 
Nawab of Mamdot, and in 1884 the Nawab awarded prizes of 
value equal to the Government grant of Rs. 500. The number of 
exhibits in 1883 was 372, of which 18 were sold. Remount 
officers secured only one gelding. In 1884, the number of 
tlxhibits was 391, of which 84 were sold, inclusive of nine animals 
bought by remount officers as follows :-

For the II apur yonng stock ... ... 6 
II Native Cavalry... ." ... 3 

The Government system has not boen established sufficiently 
10n~ for much progress to have been made by breeders in raising 
theIr young stock on sound principles. Salutyjs have not yot been 
appointed, and consequently, no colts have been gelt by this agency. 
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The produce of GO\'emlJlcnt stallions are too young to llave 
1"·I·r. taken out of the di~trint bv- dealers. Tho ~ixteen bulls 
that \lere '(,lit from Hi-sal' to t1li~.ji"trict for breeding purposes, 
I'lulU Vii4 to HHlO, have been thus dbtributed:-

T.-dl-.il Ft:rozcpurc 
1)" ~ln!!:L 
lJv. Zll'.t 

Du. M uktsar , , 

5 
4 
3 
4 

Of which ono di'cd at. Moga and one at l\1ukbar, and 14 are 
now Ih-illg. 

'Till' 1I1l1ll1'er of theil', produce reported to date is as follows :-

Loco.lity. Yale. Female. TomI. 

I F,'rozepore 140 260 400 
i :"Iloga . H ~7 71 
I i'lI'n. " 

78 ... 182 I "'uk',ur •• .7 1·12 
------ ------ ------

Tot-nJ 3'1 3P8 74' 

:-:;ix rallls W(>t·U obtainel from Hi"ar fur breeding p1lrposes from 
the year, I11H to 18110, but they have all died. 

SECTION B.-OCCUPATIONS, INDUSTRIES j COMMERCE, 
AND COMMUNICATIONS. 

T:l1.10 No. XXIII. shows the principal occupations followed 
bv mal,·., of OWl' 15 years of age as returned at the census of 
1 x~J. But the figures are perhaps the least satibfactory of 
all the censu:; stati:;tics, for reasons eJ;;plained fully in the 
('rnous Heport; ami they mm.t be taken subject to limitatious 
whieh are given in some detail in Part 11., Chapter VII!., of the 
,muo report. The figure~ in Table No. XXIII. refer' only 

to the population of 15 years 
of aO"e and over. The figures 
in t~e lllargIn show the distri
bution of the whole population 
into agricultural and non-agri
cultural, calculated on the 
assumption that the number .of 

Populatlun. 

i Alrl'l('ultnml ... 
>-vu.a.gl'llUILUl't",1 

Tot,-.J 

wOlllen and children dependent npon each male of over 15 years of 
age i, the barne, whatever his occupation. These fi17ures, however, 
include as flgJ"icnltnral only sudl part of the population as are agri
eulturists pure aliI I simple; and exclude not only the considerable 
number who combine agriculture with other occupations, but also 
the mueh larger IInmbe!' who dppend in great measure for their 
livelihood upon the yield of agricultural operation~. More detailed 
figure. for the oc('upations of both males and females will be found 
at pagp<; 115 to 123 of Table No. XIIA. and in Table No. XIlB. 
of t he Census lleport of 1881. The figures for female occupations, 
however, are exceedingly incomplete. 

L 

Chapter IV B. 

Occupations, 
Ind ustries, 

Commerce, and. 
Communications. 

Government 
breeding operutions, 

atld hm'se nnd 
cattle fair.. 

Occupations of th. 
people. 
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Chapter IV, B. Table No. XXIV. gives statistics of the manufactures of 
the district as they stood in 1881-82. The manufacturps of the 

O;~~~:;:i!~' district are of the humblest kind, and are confined entirely to 
Commerce, and the supply of local wants. Coarse cloths and blankets are woyen 

Communications. in the villages from home-grown cotton and wool, the produce of 
P' , l' d t' the village flocks. The doth is of two kinds-the coarser, called 
,~~c:a~uf~ct~:~~s Madar, and the finer,.which is worn by villagers of the bPlter 

class, klzes. The latter is double threaded, and when ornamented 
by the insertion of madder-dyed ·threads in web, is known as 
dabba khes. 

Course aud nature 
of trade, 

lvIr. Lockwood Kipling, Principal of the Lahore School of 
Art, has kindly furnished the following note on some of the special 
industries 6f the district :-

"Ferozepore is not noted as the seat of any artistic industry. The 
usual cotton weal'ing is, perhaps, more extensively wrought here than III 
some other districts; and as it is a place of considerable trade in corn, 
&c" more country carts are made than elsewhere. Lac turnery is practIsed 
in most parts of the Punj,l.b; but a workman of Ferozepore has almost 
l'alsed it to the dignity of a fine art by his skill in pattern scratchIng. 
He uses the wood of thefaraB/' for his wares, and not, as elsewhere, the 
.hisham or the poplar. This wood, though used in Sindh, where wood of 
any kind is scarce, is seldom touched by the Punjab workman. It is soft, 
colourless, non-resinous and not liable to be attackod by insects, It IS 
curious that Suraj-ud-din has no rival at Ferozepore. His work has been 
sent to various exhibitious, aud is the best of its kind in the pronnce. 
But it is altogether so exceptional that it is scarcely fair to credit Feroze
pore with lac turnery as a local industry. A certificate and a medal were 
awarded to him at the Calcutta International Exhibitiou of 1883-84," 

The chief articles of trade in this district are wheat nn,l 
other grains-i.e., gram, wheat, barley, mlt11!f, motll, j01t1tlr, 
maize, and mash grain. In addition, the following firo abo 
articles of trade :-Cotton, raw and cleaned, cotton seed, oil 
seed, and oil. Recently the system of producing !fur, khand, 
and shakkar from, ponda sugar-cane has heen introduced to 
a small degree. The shopkeepers store up grain, chiefly gram 
and wheat, sometimes for years. The zamindars of the dis
trict, with the excevtion of those of the Ilitar or low-lying 
lands, trade in gram, and export it to Ludhitina, Amritsar, 
Lahore, Fazilka, Jalandhar, and Hoshiarpur. In return, they 
bring from Amritsar, salt, rice and majz'th; from Jalandlmr1 
Hosbiarpur, and Ludhiana, gur and sUITar of every kind; and 
from Fazi1ka, barilla. b 

The trade is earned on chiefly by' means of donkeys and 
carts, and to a small extent by camels, bullocks and mules. 
The zamllldars employ their carts and camels, and the kumhars 
donkeys, oxen and mules. When there is heavy demand for 
conveyance, .carts are supplied by the mangha portion of the Knsur 
tahsil and Its neighbourhood. The villa!Te banitis, who havo 
small means, keep ponies for the purpo~e of conveyance; but 
this is not the case in large towns. 

Besides Ferozepore city, there are the following towns 
where trade is carried on to some extent :-Dharmkot, Zira, 
Kot Isa Khan, Muktsar, Jal6.1ahad, Moga, lVIudki, Mamdot.. 
III all these t~wns there al'e Municipalities: with th\1 
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c'{cpption of 1Ilamdot, JaltilaMd, and Kat Isa Khan. The chief 
mart, hOWeI'cr, is Feror.epore city itself. In all Municipalities, 
octroi is levier!. The following are the chief imports :-From 
}[o,hiarpur and J>ilandhar, gur, 'sugar of eyery sort, matting, 
8:ltilower, and fia'{; from Patiah, cotton and sesamum; from 
J.("rachi awl Bombay, iron, copper, ZillC, and lead; from 
(',deutta and Bombay, cloth (of European manufacture) and 
gllnny bag:;; from Babawalpur and Fazilka, barilla; from 
]\[nltHn, Ludhiana, and Patiala, indigo; from Hissar, sal
nllllll()lliac; from the North-'Yestern Provinces, tobacco; from 
tl<0 hill dl-;triets, woor! ; from Khorasan, magenta and fruits; 
from Lahore and Amrit:;ar, salt, rice and spices. The opening 
of th,> railway ha~ very much diminished the river trade. 
Nothing is now sent to Sllkkur by river. Charcoal is sometimes 
~ent to Bahawalpur by riYer, but only to a small extent. The 
fare of a l,oat to Bahawalp6r is three annas a maund. Deodar, 
pine, bamboo, and other kind.., of wnod, are brought in 
by rivrr. 

In 1882, the following were the imports and exports for 
F"l'ozcl'ore city ;-

Imports. 

Artil'lc'l thnt ha'\"'e paid octroi. Value 
AI'tlch.!" that are exempt from octroi 

Rs, 
26,;;3,946 

3,73,564 

Total 30.27,510 
Export 11,57,020 

TIle tahle on the next page, compiled from figures supplipd 
by the Deputy CUllImissioner, shows the trade in the prim'ipal 
st:! ph>:; in 1882-i:S3. 

Tahle No. XXVI. give~ the retail bazar prices of commoditie~ 
for the b.;t twpnty y",u·s. The wag('~ of labour are shown in 
Tal,l" Nl'. XXVI!., and rent-rates in Table No. XXI.; but both 
~('bl of figures are probably of doubtful value. 

The fiO'ures of Tahle No. XXXII. give the average values of 
" land, in rupees, per acre, as shown 

Per,od. Sale, Mortgage, in the margin, for sale and mort

If!t:.I=t.r,.9 to Mia-if 
1"74·;) tQ 1877-7R 
IH'i11-79 to jij81.ij2 

H-3 
H.-tt) 
32.Q 

btl placed upon the figures. 

gage; but the quality of land 
varies 50 enormously, and the 
value returned is so ofteu ficti~ 
tious, that but little reliance call 

Price~ in Ferozepore have not risen so much as in other parts of 
the province. This is due partly to the great extension of cultiva
tion that has been going on for thirty years; partly to the low value 
of .the, btaple crop~, rendering the cost pf carriage a formidable 
olJ.lpctlOn to export; and partly to the system of emigration in 
bad year", which, by diminiohing the demand for food, tends to 
l,,~ep p\'i('~s down. The changes in the price of barley, wh(jat, and 
gram, bajra,jowtlr, and moth during six periods from 1841-1i:S71 
in thll iUuktsar tahoil are shown on page 77. 

L2 . 
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-
df!e1'age p"we, pel' r«pee of 

.--
PerIod. 

I ~ i D' I Moth. Dal'ley. '~I Gr&m. ~ JOW"l'. 

---

M R c.1 M. s. C. M B C. M. R. C. ' M ~. C. M. S. C. 
184t.lIHS 1 ., 13 0 37 0 1 30 0 1 3 HJ [I 15 3) 1 7 3 I 
IR411·1tl50 ~ ~ 19 1 ~ iZ g ~ i~ ~ ~ s~ ~ ~ 3~ ~ ~ 3~ ~ I 1Mfil_lfl56 
l'-lr,(j l~t\f) 2 21l 13: 1 9 6 2 17 3 2 5 0 I 2 18 3j 22' • 
)'bt·l~6~ '"'"I """ ",' '.," "'" , .. , 1 (,t)·l!jii f I 11 I:J u 29 11 i U 38 23 U 29 3 ~ U 37 J1 ~ 

1,:411.1P:i5 (lil ~rear8) 1~~ilJ.Wl~iJ1s~1 1132 
1856-1&71 (16 .\cars) 1 33 7 0 37 9 i 1 21 8 1 8 15 i I 20 12 1 18 1, 

The decade 1851-1860 shows a remarkably low range of prices, 
,lno in a ('onsiuerable measure to uncommonly good harvests. 
Thc.p pl'i,,<,s are not tho bazar pricE's, hut those fixed hy the 
ballias twice a v<,ar 011 t.he ht of Jetlz llJ,Hl the 1st of f(atik; and 
aCl'ol'ding to which their transactions with the zanzilldJrs are 
conduded. 

Thl' measllre for land in use in this district is the gho1n'JO of 
the llAri Doab = f acre. The unit is the Karam, for which, 
under Mr. Brandreth's orders, a fixed yalue of 5 feet 1 inch was 
adopteu at the time of the Settlement.. Tho scale is-

J karam square ... _ 1 sil'sdi. 
fl 8a1'Jltiis .. __ 1 mal lao 

20 ma1'{aa I kandt. 
4 Tralldl, .. _ 1 biqT,o. 
2 h,pha. .., _ 1 gl,em,i,). 

Tllf're are 221 glzllm'aos in 100 acres. The value of the 
ktlram (=3 cubits) was formerly fixed arbitrarily for almost 
~,cry yillage ft'om the meamrement of the arm, from the elbow to 
illP tip of the fingers, of some prominent mPlllber ofthe community. 
In Sikh time'; the me:mHements of the fields for the yparly a~"p"s
JllPn!" "pre made by tIl!' aHs('s~or l'irling rOllnd tho !lpIJ.-, 'co~ntjng 
hi, hol"(." pa('cs ; and it ib said that he 1'0,1(> a small or largE' horse, 
:If'('ol',\ing as he was Wf'll or iIl-di"po~c(\ to tltf' Yilla~f'rs. In the 
l\lamdot-Mukt,ar octtlemcnt a ~om()\\hat diffel'l'nt mca,mre was 
at\0i'll d tlUb :-
I ka1 m = 5 ... ... "I. feet II l'Q)ldi = 20 mo"'flR= 4;;,000 sq. fe"t 
I 1110"/11 = 3 ka'ma 59=225 sq feet 1 gTI1I1I/60 = 8 Tumdla :;;:: 360,UOO "'1. feo 

Thcn thf' .l!'lzumao was some 3'36 pel' cent. largct than that of 
lilT. Brandreth\. 

The scalA of wpights and ll1l'USllrCS in. nse among the agri
cnltural population of the district is diiff'rf'nt onlv in its suhordinate 
denominatioll8 from those of the imperial standard. The follow
ing is the scale :-

4 grains of mustard ... _ 1 grain of rice. 
S g-rai na of rice '" ... _ 1 1'otti. 
8 "aft " '" = 1 mtislt. 

J2 1/,ti_4 ... _ 1 to/no 
2 iol(18 ... _ 1 sa1'sdl. 

16 la1'8tiia ••• ~ 1 aer. 

n (1. t her<,aftp~ the imperial seale, with sE'ypral compendious names 
or Intermediate weights-e.g., dllaiseri for 2i sirs. 
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Chapter IV, B. Trnd('rs dealin,~ with the outside world, and in large villages 
. like Mamdot, u~e the Government ser in their traneactiom. But 

°Ico~pattl.o~S, among the pE'ople measures of capacity and not of weight are 
Co~m~r;!e ~nd commonly employed. The~e lllE'asures are the paropf and topa. 

Communica'tions. Four paropis malin one top a ; foul' top as one pdt". fuur pdt's one 
man. Two tOP/IS are in use; the Dogar's top a, whieh contains 
frolll3~ to 4sers of wheat; and the \Vattu's topa which cOlltain~ 
only 3 sers of whoat. 

MC:l.8Urt'S of 
capacity, 

Communications. 

l(ivcrg. 

Railways, 

The figures in 1ihe margin show the communication .. (If th" 

CommunIcation, 

AlLvlgrtble flver .. .. 
HIl!lWHY unller oonstruotlon .. 
MI'LHlled road.. .• .. 
(; h wdn,lI..ld 1 cnd 

MIles. 

district as returne' I i II 'I" i 11-

quennial Table 1. uf tltl< 
Administration Rf'port f'lI' 

87 1878-79 while Table XLV. 
~,t, shows the distances from pl:tco 
u. I to place as authoritatively fi \.p,1 

,------------....;.----- for the purpose of caleulating 
travelling allowance. Tahle No. XIX. gives the area taken up by 
GOVIll'llll1ent for cOlllmuuioations in the district. 

The SutlE'j is the onl~' river navigable for country rraf'f: 
throughout its cour:<e within the district, but through traffic 
between Karachi atHI Ferozeporc is confined to the portion below 
the bridge-or-boats Ileal' Ferozt'pore. The principal traffic on t hi~ 
riYer, as state,1 in the PunjAb Famine Report (ISH)), is ~hown ill 
Table No. XXV. The mooring plac('~ ami ferries and the tIi..,tan,·'·., 
hdween them aro shuwn below, fullowing the downward COl\rs~ 
of the rh·el'. • 

The riYer Bias joins' the Sutlej. opposite to the IIarriki 
Ferry, on tho nOl'thel'll boreler of the district. 

I
mstance River. Sto.tlOns (or Names of Ferries). w mIleR. Rema.rks. 

r 
ft~:;~n .. 
AlUlIIS'l. .. 
1IR.l'llki 

I 
HAmltlwa.la. ,. 
'l'fLli1 •• 

.a;. ~~~~~p~;e 
;l 1 Kanlleke 
a'J Mamdot 

Muttar .. 
r Habadnrke 
1 PUllJ~aro.ni •• 

t 
BIL2"gboke 
,Jollha. .. 
Khiwa. .. 

;---1---------

::1 .. 

fi 
7 
6 
8 
8 
6 
9 
8 
7 
8 
6 
6 
7 
7 
8 

F('l'rv. 

~!~~~: At this POUlt tll0 Bw.s join~ 
t.he Bu,loj. 

The road for the niwRl'i-Feroz(1pore (State) Railway, which 
will run thl'ough the district, is still under construction. 
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The following table shows the principal roads of the district, 
together with the halting-places on them and the conveniences for 
travellers to be found at each :-' 

. 
8" 

Route. Bolting-place. ~j Remarks. 

~9 --
Fero!onore to \ 

Gbul .. 13 Enco.mpmg-ground, polioe fltatioD, and staging 

.. ]1 bungalow attached to pakka lIarai . 
Dugru 14 Encampmg-ground. 8tagIng bungalow, police 

Ludh,. L.. 1 statIOn, ana road bungalow. 
Gra.nd Trunk Moga. JJ 8 Sar8J. pohee bungalow, tahsil, police 

lIoi>d statlon. 
MehnA S EllcamplDg-ground, ptd:ka .arai. and Btag-

iU8. bungaloW' attached. 

Ferozepnre to {! Sainyanwnla 
Fandkot .. II No encn.mping-grouud. This pakka road ends at 

Farldkot . .... 

---
Lnhore to { Nil .. .. 6 Metalled Ferozepol"o to bridge-ot-bonts, a.nd on 

Forozepore to Gauds. SmghwoJa. m the Labore du,Ll'ict. 

{I Nia Killa .. .. 12 Unmeta.lled, encamping-ground, pakka ,arai. and 
FeT()'7.CpOro 12 

atagmg' bunga.low. 
do. do. lfohn.nka " .. Do • tu HlS81U' ,Jlllnll\blld .. 7 Do • do. do. 

Bllggcko •• .. S Do • do. do. 

01'1 road from { Muukl .. .. 18 Unmctn.lled. enoamping-gronnu, palka ,arai, 
Karua,lto and staging bungalow. 
Io'erozcpore Bhagn PuranR. .. 11 Do. do. dO. 

&...--

Kulgbari "., 10 District encamping-ground a.nd a. gman 

~I 
bungalow. belonging to the wstrlct inundation "'- { 
CB.ll&.ls. 

Fero'1,cpore Zira.. .. !I I 14 District encamping-gronnd, tarai, and staging' 
to Ludhlana. Kat ISB Kha.n ~ 9 

bungalow, tahsil and pohce bUlldings. 
DlstIict encrunping ground, pakka IQra'. and 

::» 
0 

a stagmg bunga.low. 
DharmKot .. Do. do. do. 

F(,l'ozeporoto ~ Mallawa.la J1 18 I D;RLriol encamping'!l'OUIld, I'akka """, and 
Jalauuhar \. Ma.k.hu 12 

8t.agiDf£,~~g&lOW • 
do. do. 

1:» 

There are also un metalled roads from Ferozepore to Muktsar, 
35 miles; Ferozepore to Jalaliibiid, 35 miles; Loham to Harriki, 26 
miles, on which there are no fixed halting-places. The only dlik 
bungalow at the Ferozepore Cantonment is completely furnishl'd 
and provided with servants. The staging bungalows at Ghul, 
DlIgru, and !'.Iehna, have furniture, crockery, and cooking utensils, 
and a :,prvant. Other staging bungalows, with sarais on unmetalled 
roads, have furn~ture, &c., as above, hut no servant. 

A hors('-dak and bullock train ply along the Grand Trunk 
Road fiom Ferozepore to Liidhitina, and from Feroz!'pore to the 
Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway Station at Ganda Singh on the 
right bank of the Sutlej. 
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Be~idps the head offiee in the cantonment of Ferozt"pol'e. there 

are imperial p'ost offices at Ferozepore City, Baghapurana, Dharm
kot, Ghul, JalAIALad, J\laklm, Mamuot, l\1oga, l\Iuktsal', Nathana, 
Ni1ll11 Singhwallu, and Zira, and a di,trict post office at Kot 
Bhai. They are all money order and savings bank po>,t officl's. 
The Fel'ozepore post offiee is the di"bursing offiee for Flzilka ill 
the Sil's:t di.trict, Jagl'aon in the Ludhiaua district, and 1(;"UI' 
in the Lahore distril·t. 

There is a second-clas, imperial telegraph station in the (':111-

tonment. The line connect. Fel'Ozepore with Ludhialla, and [,y 
tili:; means with the general imperial telegraph "y"tcm. 
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CHAPTER Y . 

• 
AD:\lINISTRATION AND FIN.\NCE. 

Th' Fo>roz('pore district is nnJcr the ~~ntrol of th.e ~ODl
mi-~ill\h'r of Lahore. who is assisted by an ad,iIuooal C'"?IDIDlSo>loner, 
Loth of whom ar" ~tatioo .. ,l at Lahore. _ The orum~ry: heau
quarter. staff of tht' district consists of Il; IRiputv COI~ssJt)npr, a 
Jwli"i.'ll A~si;;tant. and two Ex.trn-Ass~taut ComnllS~lOn.ers: and 
another in ~pccial eharge of thr lDundah?n canals .of thl8 distrIct.. 

Ea<:h tahsil is in charge of a taltsrldar assisted by a nad,. 
The nllage rewllue O't.1.tf is ,)lOwn 

I 
. I I~.·: in the marmo. ThNe are thJ'('6 Qa-"'-- ~D '\l"1\I'UI , ..... h 1" h 

Tahsil. J JI":..:d ..r~s. t1tl(ns{fT~ ~n. t e .~ I~tnct w () 
" ha,e JurISdictIon wnhlU the thrr6 

-;-"-roI-C-"'-'-" I' ... tahsils - Da~ely, F.erozrpore, 
'Ill'"..,. P<' .': I' it'S :Mogn. and Zirn ; there IS no ",un-
~Iu.t_ I ~ sijf at }iuktsar. 

I"'''' .. S The Police force is controlled by 
a Distriet Superio
tendeotand oneassis
hnt. The strength of 
the force, as gi,en in 
Tllbl(' 1. ofthe Police 
Report for 1882, is 
shown in the margin. 
In addition to this 
force. 790 village 
wlltchmen are ent~r

hined, :ml some are l''lid hy a cess on the Ye-venne of the 
,illa«". othrrs rccri,e !,.'Ivm"nt ill kind at E'3ch harwst. 

<:'rhp policE' station~ ;nJ outposts are distribut.ed as followS':
TO/lSii F.:roJJelore.-Po!ice statioa", FE'rozrpore city, FerozE'pore, 
Glml an.} Nawa kiIla; also Ferozepore ("!autonnlents. Tahsil 
Zirn.-Police stations, Zira, Dharmkot, nnd Makhn; outpost 
Mall:mwiilll subordinate t~ Zira poli<'t' station. Tallsil A-fo/?a.
Pulic(' station~, Mogn. Bnghapurnna,Xihal-Sin)!hwala. andXathana. 
TO/lSi! MHktsar.-Police stations, Mukt.sar, Kot Bbai, and JaUil
al18d ; also the outpost of Mohanke subordinate to Jallilabad poJir6 
stntion. Bt>sidl'S tbese, there ar(' the following road posts along 
the Graml Trunk Road tOWRros Lu,lhisua for night patrolling:
Mulwal, 3 foot constables; Piaraua, 21 mountt'd cnnstahlps; Ghul, 
2 mounted ronstablrs ; Kaliawalla, 3 foot con-L,hlrs ; Lalla, 3 foot 
con,tahl,,;; ; Talwandi, 2 mounted con,T.'Ihles j Darapon~, 3 foot 
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constables; J ogewRla, 3 foot con,tables ; Dagru, 1 mounh>d s~r
geant and 2 mounted con~tables ; Ghal kalan, 3 foot cOlbtahl"s ; 
l\Ioga, 2 mounted constables; Bugipura, 3 foot'constable~ ; 1\1('llIIll, 
2 mounted con~tables ; and Killi, 3 foot constables. Killi is 4li 
miles from Ferozepore. 

There is a cattle pound at each poliee station and outro~ts ; 
also at Bntar and Sultan Kh:1nwRla. "'here therc are Honorary 
]\'[agistrate~, the calltonment cattle pound IS untler the manage
ment of the hazar sergeant. The district lies wit,hin the Amballa 
police ciwle, umler the contror of' the Deputy Iaspoctol'-Gencml 
~f Police at Aminma. 

Table No. XLI. gh-es statistieR of police inquiries for the 
years 1878 to 1882 incln:;h;e. The :Bauriahs are proclaimeil .un,ll'\, 
the Criminal Tribes Act, and the numb('1' on the register in 11:\1:!2 
was 1,051 adult.maleti. Duril1g 1882, 27 E'l1lriahs wooe conl"ideti 
of criminal offences-viz., 4 for burglary, 3 for possessing ~tol~n 
property, and 20 for pt'tty tht'fts. The Bauriahs of this di<triet 
are not addicted to tIle -systematic 1::ommission of non-bailahlo 
offences. They have tal;:en "to agriClilture, and are mostly found 
il~ tI.le police stations of 1\Iuktsar, ~alalaimd, and .l\Iog~. T~e 
(hsh'lCt gaol at head-quarters contams accommodatIon f~r 4;)2 
prisoners. 

The gross revemle coI1ed10ns c.f the district for the last J.l 
years so far as t1l('y al'e nmde by <the Financial CommisRloner, 
are shown in Tanle No. XXVIII. ; ~hile Tables Nos. XX·IX., 
XXXV., XXXIV. ani! XXXIll. give fnrther details for Ian,i 
T!'wnue, excise, license tax, and stami1s rc~pectively. Tabl" No. 
XXXIIIA. shows the num~er ana situation of regi,tration 
offic('s. The {Jcntral distilleries for the IWllnufilCtUl'e .af· cOlllltry 
]i(1l101' are situated at Fl'rozeport', l\Ioga, and Muktsar. The cul
timtion of poppy is allowed ill this district. Land revenuo is 
sepamtely noficerl helo1ill. 

Table No. XXXVI. gh-es the income :md e~penditl1re fl'OTll 

district funds, which are contl'ollrrl by a cOll1lllitt!'e cOlbistin~ 
of' 28 members se~cted by tho Dl'puty COll1mi~~ioncr from allo1Ong 
the h'ading lIIeu of the :various tah.-il~, anti of the Civil Surge.oll 
and the DiRtrict Superintendent of Police, the Judiciul .&.ssi,tant. 
and tbe Extra-Asilistullt :Commis~ioncr~ .as ex.t>.fficio mCllllirr-, 
anti. the Deputy Commissioner as llll(>sident l'.aLle No. XLV. 
p;iye~ statistics for municipal taxation, while the nltmicipnlitil's 
themsp1ws are noticl'd in (,,:hapt.1'1' VI. The incolll!' from 
provincial pro}lcrties for the last .fixe years is 8ho\\'11 ill the 
follOWing !'(tat.ement :- . ' 

1 ___ r_IL_l't_'_""_I_lU_ •• _. ___ lIAi'/.IB. ~ 1810·80. ~I~ ~tal. 
FerrieR wlt,h hom. bliOgcs •. !!t 000 2R 1000 26,1Hl 2:7 .. 500 '~.2I'iO 1,3S,3fl9 
Ferru's 'Wlt,hout eta. " •. ~9.:rnr; 2U 604 '22,IiIR 2J,(1)3 !!I,'1I71J 1,C'" 6(10 
~lllging bUll. u.lllw"'.. •. 42t 460 rHa Rtt7 "IS 2,'111 :1 
1'~ncl\mplnll Ji{l"ot.mlls -0. .. 11010 819 S!!'3 4'19 !\R1 r 1,lolh' 
(1I:~t.t.~O/I'°ru"l·d",t,8.g." •. 2,fi96 I a M3 3 }~/j 3,au 2.0,-\6 14.721 

..... IJ .. 18 loa 91 I 1 3 11t1 lio:l 

-, I~S:;-I-;~;- -;3~;- -;;:;;; -;;';;-I;;~;-Total 
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Chapter V. 

Administ.nltioD. 
and 

Finance. 

• The r"rrit's, buu,gnlows, and eucamping groun,ls haw already 
L('('n notin'<i at 1~1gt''' i',Sll, and the ... attle-pounds at pagt" St. The 
oniy "as';: I'rop"rtit's consist Of' ]J, shOll» atruch.'t\ to the St'rn; 
at Yoga. :, hOIl'" for the t"hsi!.lJr at the smile plne(·, and a 
~llIall st~lhlt'. il~ front of the hlhsil at Zim. A rent of lli. 116 
111'1' annum' is dl'rin'<i from the ,hops. Fi,l!UrE.'S fpr oth .. r ReT('nue. TunI:OlI. and Rt.~istration. 
t;,'n'rnnll'lIt t"Statt"S ;Ire gi\-en in Table No. X V II. allll they aua 
thl'ir pr' ... ·""'I,, are notiel'll in th .. suce('l.Jing section of this chapter, 
in whiuh tllL' land-rewnue admi!lisrration of the di~trict is tre<ltl'll of. 

Tahl .. Xo. XXXYII. gin>s figures for the Gowrnment nnd 
lIi,l .. d, mi,l.il(', alld prinmr~- ~chools of the (listrict. There is, 1lO 
hi,:h "t'hool ill the di"tril't ; there are sis: micldl(' schools for boys-
Olle ill tTle ,'ily of Yeroz('pore, and oue in the cantonlll'Pn.t 
satlti" h.,.'kir b ... th Anglo-n·rnneuJ.ar; four Teruneular middle 
SdlllOls at lloga, But..'ir, Zira~ and Dharmkot. The primary 
s...iloLlls WI' bo~-s are sitnated at Khai,.- 'Val!:bewala, Alfllki, 
Zakkhok, Sultan. KhBuw,ila, Ghalkhunl, Moodket', R~ltt~lkhera. 
ll.untlot, and I'hcrll Sh,ilir in the Ferozepore tahsil; at ~athana, 
Kali...-an, ~lahraj, Sangatpur, Zanda, Bagha~n\na, R:ulia, Bmlhlli, 
1l.IOJh;lr, Churdmk, Uholia kalan, Kokri, Lollon, &lilina, 
Duula'l'u,', Daroli, l'hnn,inaya, and Ghlli Khan iu the Mbga 
t"h~il: ~t .hh\l>iood~ Ki,hnpur, _Sherpur, Ko~ S"I~r Khan, -!'-ot 
Is. .. Khan, ~Ll\khu., Fatehg;l1'h, Klltl.--'"l, It:mdhir Smgh, Bharana, 
T"lwaulli, lI"llanwal .. and .Bhilldar kalan ia the Zir.l. tahsil; and 
at Harike, lInkt,;;,.r, Rolmowal:l, K:IU~'anwali, Jahilti.ood, and Guro. 
Har &hlli in the lIukt,;;,lI' tahsil. Besides these, there are girls' pri-
mary ~,·hools--two in thl' city of Ferozepore, one at Zirn, ouo- at 
Dharmkot, and oue at Mllktsar. and all aided one ill the cantoIl-
ment. At J alaltib:ld, in. the Mul-tsar t:.ilisil, there is a Hindi 
5chool attnt'hl'll to the primary school. Among the indigenous-
sdlools tho..-<e sitl1llted at Jal.tlabad, Kot Bh:li, and Ferozt'pore· 
d"",er'l"e $pt'Cialnotiee. The ll11lllbt'r of bors atl-ending the schools-
UllUl'r the management of the Dl'puty Commissioner amollnt.s. 
to t,Bi", with an. a'l"l'r.lge daily attendllnce- of abont 2,237_ 
TIw iUlligl'uolls schools abo\"e mentioned are supportt>d. by 
Tolunt:u), eontrihntion, the tees being wry small; aud the boys 
who Ilttl'ud lha intligenous schools are t'hietiy sons of culti'l"atocs._ 

Edueauull, 

TLis sdlool was fouuded in A.D. 1855. It was at fbst It '11Ie distad ..,hool. 
Hindi St'hool. but gradually Persian was intro<luced, aud in ll>; 5 
it l,('eame Il GowfUment Anglo-wrnaculnr middle school. It is 
sinlatN ontside the D"hli ~nte of the city ot' j.'erozepore. The
sehool-Lou.'!' eon~i-;ts of two I:nge rooms- sl'parnled by a 1'llSS8I!:I'. It 
hI&" a Yer:md"h an,1 a small g:mlen.. The room on the city siJe is. 
deo.-oted tLl tLe mi,ldl(' nn.! upp"r prinmrV' dep:u-tlll('nts, nud tlllt 
othl'T to the 10'Hlr l,rimary. (10~e to till' s('hool is a crid;.et
ground bought by the lllUllil·ipulit~-. There art', besides, a l'ity 
).1'all('h scllool ill a public buildin~. amI:r Hindi bnmeh in a rt'ntl'll 
bOllSt'o At'('ortling to the new systt"m, I'llucatiou is imp:\rte<1 llll to 
II., :;t:mdard of the miJ.Jlc school examfuntion. Tlwre arl' tw" ,l.part
ml'lI~,in t~is school-middle nml primury. the luttl'l' ~l·jn~ ng:lin 
5ulllh,..<led llltu Ul'I*r ood 10wer pl·imary. The school 1:> waua"t'd. 

rl . Q 
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by a llead muster anu three assislant,s, who are paid fl'om pro
vincial funds, and fourteen other teachers attachcd to the primllry 
department on thc grant-in-aid system. 

The following comparative table shows the figures l'f'prl'sent
ing (a) the amount of expenditure; (b) the number of pupils; (I') 
results of examinations,uuring the last five official years, Ll''''illniu'' 
from April 1871, and ending by 31st March 1883 :_ e 0 
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TII('n' is a civil hospital at Ferozepore, a second class dis
It'n''ary at Zira, and It third-class at Mukl~:lr. 'fhey m'e all Ululer 
he (f('neral control of the civil surgeon, and in the illllllPdiate 
:h:Il~'c of an a,sistallt sllrgeoll and two hospital a~sistunts. 
Il .. -idps the alJoye-mentioll .. d di~pensllrit's, there is :Llso a t.hird
,Ia"~ di~p!'DsarY at ,Tallilalmd in 1I1amdot, whidl is wholly main
lIilll,d by the ~Iamdot Htate. 'fhere is a lock ho~pital of the first 
.J:,,, in ealltullllH'llts, which was ollPned in 11:167. Tahle No. 
X XXVIII. ;how8 the working of the district dispensaries for 
he 1.I<t fow ycm·s. 

The date of the foundation of t.he Ferozepore Civil Hospital 
11'peal'S to be 18;iO. Formerly it was called a first clas~ dispensary, 
Illt in the YI'."lr 1881 it was raised from a fh'st dass ,lispensary to 
I <.'i \ il Ho-pita!. It is situated about 112 yards south-ca,t of the 
Dehli gRtp of the city. 'fht' building contains byo large wards 
;itllllt .. J un either side of operating, examinatiOfl, dispensing, waiting, 
IIld civil surgeon's ollicl' rooms. These wanl~ are for male in-door 
ila(ient-l, one b,!ing re:'et'ved ('xe\usiv('ly for Hindus and the other 
:01" 1I1uhanlln~ltlall~. There is a s('parate female ward close to the 
~Jain buil.ling. A small home for small-pox or eholm"a casc~ is 
;ituatd at ;,Ollle di~t:lIlce from the dispensary compound. The 
~i\'il hospital can afford accommouation for 52 beds inclusive 
~f the buildillCY now occupied by the police hospital. It is 

No. OJ'" in eha rO"e of an as~btant surgeon permanently 
Year. lop .. m- athlche3 to the hospital, under the super-

--- -"~'''" vision of the civil" surgeon. The establishment 
l~;: I g con,i,ts of one compounder, one dressl.'r, and 
'"'" ,() menials. The numher of major surgiC:LI opera... 
~:~~ ~ tions lwrformed during the last fh'e years 

___ ""'-__ is shown jn:the margin. 
St. Andrew's Memorial Church contains .siUings for 586 

persons, nUll is s(>rvell hv a chaplain on the Bengal establishment 
of the Church of ElIglalHL Therc is no l{()man Catholic 
chap!'l; but It building, capahle of seating 174, persons, is 
rentnd for tho purpose by Government. The services are 
conducled ]'.v a Homan Catholic chaplain. There is also a 
branch of the American Presbyterian Mission in the city. 
The minister ofIkiat('~ as chaplain to the Presbyterians among 
Bl'itbh troOP", holding service for them in the prayer-room 
in cantonments. 

'fhe constl"l1c(.ion of that portion of the llewari-Ferozepore 
(Slat(') llailway ,\hieh is in the 1!'"rozepore district, is uncler the 
charge of an Exccuth'o Engineer with a staff of two assistants 
the whole being untler tho control of It Superintending Enginee: 
whm'e head-quarter" are at Delhi. The Sirhind Canal is under 
tho charge of the Executive Engineer (4th division), with head
lJll1lrters :It Fcrozepore. 'fhe head-quarters of the Sirhind Canal 
circle, undl'r tho Superintendinl5 Engineer, are at Umballa. 'fhe 
Grand 'frunk Road from Galldasinghwala (including tho bridge
of-boats in th .. cold weathcr and the ferry arrangPlDent in tho hot) 
to tho 220th mile ou the Ludhiana roatl, is in immediate charg~ 
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of an Assistant Engineer of the Public Works Department, sub
ordinate to the Executive Engineer, Lahore Provincial Diyision, 
at Lahorc, limIer the control of the ::;uperintending Engineer, 
lot circle, with head-quarter" at Hawal Pindi. 

The military buildings, fort and arsenal, are in charge of tho 
EX(1cuti\"e En(fineer, Multan Di\-isioll, l\lilitary '" orks, with hf'ad
quartors at Fe~ozeporc, and the Superintending Engineer, Sil'hil\ll 
allll Lahore l'ollllnalllb, with hE'ad-qunrt,('rs at L~hol'e. The tell'
graph lines and offices of the district are controlled by the Assj"tant 
~upel'intendent at Umballa. The district post offices are under 
the po~tlllaster at Ferozeporer. who is in direct subordination 
t.o the Po~tlllaster-General of the Punjnb. The Executiye COlllmis
sariat Officer is under the Deputy COlllmissary-General, U1'I'IH' 

circle, whose !lCad-quarters are at Hawal Pindi. 
The district of Ferozepore has but one milit.ary station ill it

the cantonnwnt of Ferozcpore itself, situated ahout five miles en,t 
from the rh-er Sutlej lind about two miles from the city of the Hllllil 

name, and 75 miles from Llidhiana. The roads to Lahol'o, di,.. 
t.ance 45 miles, and to Ludhiana, and also to the State of ral'itlkQt 
are mehtllcd. The cantonment is well laid out :md t.imhered. 
Water is supplied by wells at an average depth of 25 to ao fl'('t in 
cold and hot wpathel' respectiwly. Tho muill feature of !lUI> 
station is the fort, which enoloses the arsenal. This important 
and Y:lst establishment is the source from which all the military 
stores and muterial are supplied to the southern part 01' tIle' 
Punjab and Derajlit. 1'\1& garrison of the fort consists of a 
detachment of British Infantrv and a garrison battery with it'*' 
proper armamcnt of guns. l"he cantonment is situatcd on n
fiat, sandy plain, with no elevated features to relieve the monot.on~ 
of the view. 

The garrison con!tists of one Battery 

]'I1j!! Non-co~if'")Jled OJllcno. aM Mell_ \ 
§w t 

Station. >~",113 
~;O A~~l;:~. Jtriti.h Native 

lnf"n\ry. lhfo.ntry 
---------

".-'ll~ 
," iOo .. 

SSg I 
Tota.i .. 39 'U 900 699 

! 

of the ga\'l'ison is at Lahore. 

Ficld Artillery, one 
negiment E,il'opean 
Inl'antry, ami ono
Hegiment Native 
Infantry. The num
ber of troops t'llll

t.oncd at Ferozepor6' 
ill the SUmnl('l' "f 
1883 is shown ill tho 
margin. The di vi-
sional head-qual'tcrs 

A .Iar~e Coml~issiariat department is estaolislted here, nnd j:;
the l'rmc,pa.l. depot for tIle supply of gun and siege train lJUlIol,kg 
for the PunJab. These fine animals are bred at t.he Government 
farm at Hi~sar and lire drllfted. into the service at four yeal's of ngl'~ 
The;c !Ire .about 1,000 bullocks kept up here at all seasons ready 
for unmedmte use, and about 150 camels. 
. The ~i8trict contains a large number of curts wMch are u,r,' 
lJl the gralll trade! and camels ill large llumbers could be obtuiu()J, 
at a few days' llotIce. 
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The railway communicat,ion is still very deficient. The 
,randl of the ScilHie, Punjab, and Delhi Railway from Raiwind 
o Gllnda,inghwlila,.10 milt'8 from, t1~e ~alltonment! was ope~ed 
n 15th June. A hne, nwtre gauge, IS 111 course ot construction 
letwct'n ]tiwari, on the Riwart State Railway, through Hissar, 
;i .. <a Faridkot, and FE>rozepore. There is no rail to Ludbiana 
irE''';. '-Vithin :t radill~ of 20 miles are situated the famous 
lattl<>-fil'lds of the Sikh war. 

Table Ko. XXIX. gives 

Soureo of Revenue. 

figures for the principal items and 
totals of land 
re~'enuc collec-1880-81. 18810$2. 

------------- --- --- tions since 
f'l1rplus warrA-nL tolabonah •• 
Lf"\ "P~ of gMdcn:5 and grove. 
r I .. her CR •••••••••• 

U~bor lWID.B of mlsceUaneous land reveoue 

817 

• •• 290 
3,628 

43 
260 
3M 
a~ 

1868-69. The 
remaining 
items for 1880-
8) and 1881-

l2 ;:re shown in the margin. Table No. XXXI. gives det,ails of 
mlances. remissions, and agricultural ad vances for the last fonrteen 
(('aI'S; Tllhle No. XXX. shows the amount of assigned land 
;;'ypnnp ; while 'fable No. XIV. gives the areas npon which the 
lrp"ent land reyenue of the district is assessed. Further details as 
.0 the ba<is, incidence, and working of the current settlement will 
)e foun(1 on t11e following pages. 

In 1840, C,]ptain Lawrence made, for the first time, a five years' 
;«ttll'ment of pargana Ferozepore consisting of 64 villages, the 
;nma of which was fixed at Con p illy's rupees 19,000, inclusive of 
Illtim land·. This term expired in 1845 and Captain Nicholson 
hen continued the settlement for one year longer at the same 
t'ate from khar~f 18,15 to rabi 1846, and Mr. Daniell extended it 
for one year till the end of 1847 ; and Major F. Mackeson, the 
Commissioner and Superintendent, increal!ed the amount of assess
ment by one-third, or to twenty-five thousand rupees, at which rate 
it remained till the revised settlement by Mr. Brandreth in 1855. 
rhe other pargal/as comprised in the Ferozepore district, and 
allllPxed from the Sikhs' Government at Lahoreafterthe campaign 
of 1845, were also summarily assessed from 1846 till the end of 
1856 ; but, owing to the ab~ence of statistics, it is impossible to 
Fuppl)" an accurate acconnt of them. In 1856, the ildka of the 
Nawah of Mamdot was summarily assesRPd after its annexation in 
Nol"t'ml,cr 11155. It consisted then of 242 villages and 70 chaks, 
\\hieh were survl'yed and mapped under the supervision of 1111'. 
l'homson, Assistant Commi"sioner, and Muhammad Sultan, Extra 
Assistant Commissioner. The total jama proposed amounted to 
Us. 33,786 inclusive of the sum of Rs. 6,223, derived from lease 
of jungle tracks and the a\'erage rate of assessment was 12 nnnas 
a J:lzumao. Originally this settlement was sanctioned for a period 
of five years, hut it lasted till the first regular settll'ment of zUkas 
!l1ukbar in 1871-75. The statements showing by tahsils thejoma 
of the district for the last year in which the summary f;cttlC
nI('nt, was in force, as compared with the jama of the regular 
H·ttlenwnt, is given on the following statement showing tho jama 
of the Summary and Regular Settlements of Fcrozepor? d~"trict. 
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-<----
Name of Tabsil, 1 JIifJ'a nf t he Sum-

wary Settlements. 
JmJla of the RE'gl1-

lu Settkment... Ro mo.l'~ __ \ 

ferozopore 

Zim .• 
" 

Moga " 

I 
MukLsar ., 

ToLol 

.. 
" 

" 

G7.011 11 S 

1,61,085 I " 

1.01,136 12 9 

85,410 

I 
'I" nR fi/13i on 

1.SG,f:,14 , I, tlll'cwhtVllltll'1 

I 
1.1.1'0 fie·lm'Lelt, 

I 1,97.879 
vdlu.:,!(·6 W,'ll:! 
f(H.ifn8., and n~. 
tn the J"llItl of 

The operations of a Rl'gula1' SettlenwlIt ,,"ere Fl'l on foot lltld"l' 
Mr. E. L, Brandreth, Deputy Commissioner of the dish'j('t, (';tr/v 
in 1!l52, and were brought to a close in 1855. Tho n('\\' 11"""
lllent receivell sanction ill the folio" ing year for a t{'nll or ,11) ,'C:II-, 
to t'xpire in 1!l!l3, with a p\'o"i~o 11,,1' ing tilt' aS~("'IlH'nt (II tl,e 
l\[llktsar tah,:H open to re"i~ion after t~n years. This COllI"" II,,, 

acloptl'd at lUI'. Brandl'!·th's own suggestion, on the grou\IIl Ihal, 
tho 1\1uUsar villages hatl 1)('el1 only rl'cently acquireu, '\\ ere 11' 1"1 

exceedingly backward condition, anu might be expected to 
develop rnpi<lly. In accordance with this proviso, ",hen the l\10111-
gomery distrid was placed unller Settlement in 1868, th" liT ukt':ll' 
bhsH, together with the Mamdot territory (lInn('xcll in 1SI,-l I, y, a~ 
atlJed to the charge of the SettlenH.'nt Officer of thnt di,;triet. Thn 
revision of' the assessment wa~ completed in 1871-72; and thl' t!'1'1ll 
of the assessment for the district will now expire in 1883, eX""1'1 f"I' 
Mnktsar anll Mamdot, which were settled for twenty years 'n'm 
1872-73. 

Summnry and The summary assessment of the district, as constituted at t h,' I i Inll 
Regular ASIICs.<lllcnts , ________ ,--__________ ---. when lILr, I:,all-

coml)U.l'C(l. Description. Rnmma.ry HOJ!nlA.r dreth'~ Sci tlt'llll'llt 
Settlemclit. Suttlomcut. operation, ('(1111-

Kltril.a.. •• 
Jag!r aud JfIIq/i 

TaIBI 

ns. 3,77,400 
1,21,261 

nil, 4.9~,600 

Rs. 4,W,369 
03,069 

Re. 1',03,430 

Jllcnel'tl ,r.!!\(, U Ilh" I 
to H~. 4,!I~,liIJiI, 
of ",,,j.,h lk 
g,7i,40U I'I'I'IC-I _______ .....l ______ .:.... _____ , ~cnt{'t! the 'Idual 

State revenuo, the remainder, (Rs. 1,21,2;il) being alil'llateti 
in fatir or remitted as mutiji. Mr. Brandreth's ass,'s:!Il1I'lIt 
of the same aroa amounted to n~. 5,0:3,438. The table 
given in the margin indicates the comparition b~twe('n the hill 

aS6essments. Bt'fore the conchl,;ioll of t.he TIeuular Sctt!t>nwnl 
operations, however, other villaw's W('l'e at,tllt:il!:'d to the distrid ~ 
and t.hese being assessed at Rs. 1,11i,238, the total a~~es~nlC\lt (ll 
the distriet, as finally concluded by Mr. llrandrrth, Wa;! "rullg\'& 
up to R,. 6,19,676 of which the state share (Mu/sa) amounlp,! 
to Its. 4,46,385. 

This asse&sment, however, was to be part.ly progres,;j\'o ; ~nll 
the fuUsum hore mentioned was not to bo l'e,lClwd until nrl,;r [\ 
P(1riO(t of years ditre,ring in ditforent parts of the district. Tukill~ 
the year 1855-56 as tho first in whit'h the new a~sP~s\ll('nt !t,01' 

dfect oyer the whole district, the following rlctailmny be p:iHlI "t 
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llitial and ultimate amounts of the revenue* :-

'ozeporol . 
J,!'& ... 
ktsar ... 

Tot .. , 

Revenue, 
1865-66, 

Reo 12,916 
'1 1.40,.260 
.. 1,66,414 
tJ 23,492 

Rs. 4,03,141 

Ultimate revenne 
to be rea.lized aftel' 

term of yeare. 

RI. 80.144 
,. ),49,223 
" ],70,222 
.. 37,256 

Ra. 4,86,84 

Year in wlticb the 
revenue was to 
roach Its full de-. 

velopment. 

1878·74 
1873·74 
1864·66 
1864·06 

In 1876, :Mr. Purser reported his re.settlement of Muktsar and 
idot. In the former he revised Mr. Brandreth's assess
;8, which had (as already explained) been announced for a 

Cha!!"".· I. 
Administration 

and 
Finance. 

Settlement of 
land revenue. 

Re.settlement of 
Mnktsar and 

Mamdot. 

of ten years only. In the latter he made a First Regular 
ament. III MuktHar, Mr. Brandreth had imposed an initial 
lIld of Rs .• 47,477, rising gradually during its ten years' 
ency to Rs. 62,729; cultivation had since then increased 
31 per cent., and Mr. Purser finally assessed the tract 
ta. 98,330, being an increase of over 53 per cent. A 
ler increase of Rs. 3,215 was demandable after ten years in 
Lin villages in which the culturable area was exceedingly large. 
In l\famdot, whieh had received an addition of Hi river estates 

I the Summary Settlement, the revenue had already been raised 
ng currency of settlement, from Rs. 33,786, to Rs. 45,770. 
,hc other hand, cultivation had increased by-some 140 per cent. 
Purser assessed the tract at Rs. 63,993, rising to Rs. 67,440 

, 10 Fars. The Settlement, both in Muktsar and Mamdot, 
sanctioned fol' a term of 20 years, dating from the kharif 
ll72.73 in Mamdot, and of 1873-74 in Muktsar. 
The Spttlcment now current has been described above, the Current Settlement. 
lplll{'nt~ and the dates on which they expire being distinct for , 
,t.sar, l\1amdot, and for the remainder of the district. Since 
announcement of tho demanns, the normal operation of alluvion 
diJuvion and similar causes, has reduced the fixed htnd 

'nue demand to Rs. 5,16,405. 
The incidence of' the fixed demand pel' acre, as it stood in 

1878-79, was Rs. 0-7-8 oD, 
n a •• ofLand. J~s~~,~ HI~b •• tll Low •• t cultivated, Rs. 0-6-5 on cu1-
______ ~' ~ ~ tumble, andRs. 0-5-9 on total 

Us, A, US,A, area. The general reveuue 

{ 
1866 I • 1 a rates used for purposes of as-

gated (rom wells Pprwell Par well t ., h 
1612 12 0 I 8 0 seSSmen are stateu, as sown 

at ( .. ,lab) ... { m~ I g:: g I: . in the margin, at pages 635.ff .. ,{ m~ g I: g: of the Famine 1.leport (1879), 
the correspondmg rates used 
at the previous settlement 

Ig also given fol' purposes of comparison. 

* The. fi~ures of this statement are taken from an appendix to Mr. 
Idrcth s leport. It, ,nil be Been that the total does not agrcc with that before 
nell •• 4,46.385). The latter fit;:ure, however, is plObahly correct (it iR taken 
, the body of the l',p?rt, para. 114),; and the figures of the tabular sta'ements 
l be taken as arpNxllllate only. 

N 
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The areas upon which the revenue is collccted are shown in 
Table No. XIV., while TaLle No. XXIX. shows the actual revenue 
for the la,t 14 years. The statistics given in the following tabl('s 
tlirow some light upon the working of the Settl<'ment :-1'ahle 
No. XXXL, Balances, remissions, and takavi advallee,. 
'I.':J)le.< No. XXXII., SaIl'S aud mortgages of land. TaLlc~ 
Nos. XXXIII. and XXXIIIA., Hegistration. 

The cesses levied upou and in addition to the land reye

Cess. ;\loga, Zira. Mo.mdCJt. 
Ferc:.ze rore, I :l111 khl and 

------1----- ------
R,. A. P. Rs. A p. 

1..000.1 rate 
I,amIJRrda.ra 
i'atwQ.l'ls •• 
noa.d •• 
~chool •• 
Post •. •. 
(,ble r hon.dmen •• 
Zt!.lhl&ra •• 

864 864 
600 600 
4110 480 
100 100 
100 100 
080 080 

I 0 0 
100 

nue are shown in thl"! margin, 
in percentages. Table ~o. 
XVII. shows the arl'a a 11> I 
income of Govprnm(,lJt(,5tate~. 
Table No. XIX. shows tho 
area of land acquirell hy Go. 
vernment for public pUI"! ,use.'. 
There are 1'10 forests in thlJ 
district. 

Table No. XXX. ~ho.ws the number of viIIages, part~ of 
villages, ami plots, and the area of land of wbich the revenuo is 
assigned, the mllollat .of that revenue, the period of assignment, 
and tho nnm],el' of uBsigl!lef's fQr -each tahsil as the figures ~tooJ 
in 1881-82. The pr'incipaljagirs al'C tbose of l\1allldot, l\Ialll'lij, 
and Bhuchan, the Bha(s of ArnauIi, 'SidhUwal awl Jhiimba, nud 
the Sodhls of Burhoke. 

Mr. Brandreth thus describes the origin of the minor re'l'PIlUO
free grants of the district :-

.. It is impossible within reasonable limits to descrihe all !'lIe di!f"l'rnt 
kinds of grants that Have been upheld. Those conferred in perr"~"Il:y 
are generally for the SlIppcort of Hind .. or Mllhammadan plaees rIf WUI',II"" 
for the maintenance of otorubs, (or keeping up ..n.ar_ala. ~r resting-plllc,'\! 
for travellers, for schools, for pllll'petuai 1J.lmsgi.vings, and such likp pllr· 
poses. The Rani of Ferozepore always gave a small maintenance in iRIld 
to the widows or heirs oftbose who fell in the numerous wars which eha 
waged ul!ainst her Jleighbour, the 'Chief of FaDi<lkot. The Kardii ... IJf I he 
l,ahore GO"ernrnent gM'e small I'ent-foree tenures to tllOee who lind 
l'endered them any service, to fakir8, to those who flunk we1l8 f"r lj,~ 
public good, &0. These and such 1i'ke .grants 'bave been upheld pither 
fOI' life or for the term of Settlement. Be~i<Mls the rE'nt-frpe tenures 
referred to Iloore, 'there lire Riso VIllages Rud shares ill "mnge8, fln,l 
separate plots {'ent-free in the pargana of Kot-Kapilra, winch was 
made oyer to -the Riia of Foridkot as a a-eward for the good services 
rendered by him dl1l'ing the Sutle] .eampaign, and regllTding TInch It 
has been declllpd b:Y superiO\' authority that a separato !IMount s1ln~ll(t 
be taken of them. The ~'alue of these estates is Rs. 0,143, of which 
It,. 1,416 ha,'6 beea·eoufirmed in perpetuity. 'In lieu of the remainder. 
as it lapses by the deaths of tho present ()OOUpUl\ts, certAin vi'llages OR ti,e 
bOl'dors of tuis district, anll now belouging bo Farldkot, '\WIl be 
annexed." 

A full account or t'he ·introll.l1ctiol'l and t'he hist.orY.(lf t,he inl1n
dation canals of the FeTo1:!'pore district, to 'Bc found i;l the print.cd 
reports of 1875, hy Mr. H. C. Fanshawe, C.S., and that 
of Uolonel Grey, for 187G-77. These cana1s nrc in e1mrg<l ,of 
an Extra A~.,istant CommissIoner as SupeJ'intencknt, "'ho hn. 
uHtler 'him, olle A~~ist.ant SUP!'I'il'ft.enilent, -an Oye-rRepT, two nlt/t.· 
talisildars, .five darogalls, Rnll a few other subordinat.e officinl~. 

'The tlltal cost.of the ,est-.ibIishmeut £Q.l' the Ferozepore C:Ul'l.1lfl Ii 
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about Rs. 9,800 per annum. The Extra-Assistant (!oml11issioner Chapter V.' 
in charge has jmlicial powers, which are confi~led to cases connected -Administration. 
with the administration of the canals. From September 1883, and 
the canals of the Fazilka tahsil in tL~ Sirsa district ha ,'e also been Finance. 
plaeed under the charge of the Ferozepore establishment with some AdminiBtratiol1 of 
addition thereto, ~al\ctiol\ed by the Government, the annual inundation ~analJ. 
cost of which amounts to about Its. 1,200. Thus t,he entire cost of 
the present canal establishment is about Rs. 11,000 per annum. 
About the middle of October of each year, when all the canals 
are dry, the ExtI'a Assista~t Commissioner starts on tou!" and 
inspeet~ every head of.the canals, and whenever a change lU the 
course ofthe river makes it necessary to find a new head for any €If 
the canals, a suitable head is searched out there and then, and the 
overseer is ordered to survE'y i~ at once, in order to fit it into the 
existina channel of the canal; at the same time the silt deposited by 
the ca~tl5 during the previous season is measured up, and thus it is 
found for each canal how much 'work the ..sbnosh has to do by 
dividing the cubic contents of tlle whole work of the number of aores 
irrigated by the same canal. When it is found how much work 
is to be done by each ablZosh village on the different canals, orders 
are issued for the clearance of silt, and while this ,is being done by 
the people- themselves nnder the snpervision of the out·door 
('sta:hlishment, such as naib-tahsZldars and darogahs, &e., the 
Extra Assist:mt Commissioner and his' assistant go ~und and: 
see the work carried on. 'When alI the work is c9mpleted', it is 
examined by the surveyor; and, if fouud c9rrect, passed by-the Ex.tna. 
Assistant Commis~ioncr, which generally tar.es 'place from end' 0f 
April to end of May in every year, while the canals !lore opened. 
While the canals are running, the out-door establishment" look 
nftt'r the embankments, and bunds during the time of' high 
floods, s.peci:rl watchmen are appointed to watch the bunds and 
embankmoots night amI day; and in the meanwhile the heads of 
the eamils are inspeeted by the head office establishment, as the 
occasion requires to nnd Qut how the heaUs of the canals are draw-
ing water from the river. 

About the middle of Octo11er, when an the land that could be 
irrigated, hal! been irrigatetl, tli.e patwari ,and the mfrab (2.ide 
note on the method €If irrigatioB) measure up the irrigatE'd 
acreage in their circle, which measurement is subsequently 
examined by the tlarogalt of the camal, the 'ltflib.(ahsfldar, 
and the Assistant Superintendent, and some time)" if need be, 
by the tahsfldar and the Extra Assista11t uommissioner. 
When all "the measurements of the inrgat!!a area are finishE'd, 
and papel's received at the canal offici', a. date is fixed during the 
month ot' December of each year, ttl hold a genhal meeting at a 
central point presided over by the DerlUty Commissioner; hithertg 
s!"ch meetings have been held at Zi.r8, which wastll\~ centre of irriga
tion as regards the Ferozepore district; b11t ~;n('e the addition of the 
Fazil~a canals to this d.istrict, it has been decided that~ considel'inj!; 
the (hstance of the FazJ!b ab1tOshes have to come, ]'erozepore IS 

the most Imitable place for the general 8ssemblagQ 9f the "'moshes: 
~2 
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Cha.pter I. which take place for the purpose of fixing ,tIle bach, or rate, for the 
Administration ensuing year, which is done as follows :

and 
Finance. 

• Administration of 
Inundation callais. 

First, the detaii of the area irrigated by each canal is rea 
before the meeting, then the charges for the approaching year 
(beginning from April) are considered; and the latter di,;td~ 
buted ovel" the former. The rate per acre is fonnd, which varies 
according to the increase and decrease in irrigation in each ypar. 
The highest rate hitherto charged was Re. 0~4-0 per acre, and the 
lowest Re. 0~2~3. Each canal has a certain number of 'I'IlirJbs, 
or water distributors, whose duty it is to assist the darogah of the 
canal in fixing the terms for the abnoshes for taking water. The~e 
mirabs are, as a general rule, appointed from such lam! arufll'S 
and landholders, as have helped the cause of irrigation, and tJJke 
an interest in the development of the scheme, and are paid four 
pies for every acre irrigated, which, amount, together with the 
two pies pel' acre for the patwari, who measures the irrigated 
acreage, is charged to the abnosh in addition to th/l rate, or bach 
which the latter has to pay for the maintenance of the establishment,. 
Hitherto these canals have inigated over 93,000 acres in Olle 

season. Two branches of the Sirhind Canal will flow through the 
district. The former of these is the Abobar branch, which is 
already constructed, and tl;1e latter is the Bhathinda branch, now in 
course of making. On the Abohar branch there is a canal cllOkj 
at Daodhar, wnere the canal is bridged; and other chokis Rre 
being now built at Chalmr on the Manoki rajbaha, and at Vhu],nr 
chak on the Jagraon rajbahtl. On the Bhathinda branch chokis 
are contemplated at Pohla, about, one mile from the tMlna of 
Nathana and at Jhumba. " 

The Abohar branch of the Sirhind Canal crOllses the di~lrict 
in a direction generally north~east and son,th-west, entering it lit 
39i miles of its length in the lands of Dhaodar. At tbis lwint the 
width at bed level is '74 feet, and is designed to earry 1\ 

m~ximum depth of 7 i feet of water. It is ,bridged at the following 
pOllltS:- ' 

42 miles, Daodhar iock and fall, inspection cM~i. 
46 " Wadni. 
60 " G holla fall, inspection eho1ci. 
64' " l'hulewaUa. ' 
58 " Chihowal fall, inspection cho1ci. 
64 Il Samallsar. 
66 " SamailslIT fall, inspection cho"i. 
72 " Sibian falL 
77 Il Dhaipi (J,"aridkot State), inspection clwkt. 
81 Nau Rani (Falidkot State) fall. 
86 " l'urannh H&rrl. 
110 n Assabutar, inspection olio"'. 
114 " Bhullar. 
119 " lSotba. 

102 " Mabarajwfl1a, inspection chokl. 
Besides these bridges for genera.l tra.ffic, ~ome foot 'bridgt.!J 

are about to be built fOl' 'Village communicatiou. In auditiou 
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;0 the inspection chokis mentioned above, others have been 
built, viz. :-

10 miles 

9 miles 
HI 
27 

Alal'l,·djbaM. 

. ~. Chida. 

Jaitu r4jbMd. 

Jaitu (Nabha State). 
... Mallau. 
... Chateana. 

Fa"£dkQt rdjhaM. 

8 miles ... Dewiwala. (Faridkot State). 
17 ... Dhiona.wiila (~'aridkot State). 
27 ... Viring. 

At the 48th mile of the Abohar branch, the SutIej navigation 
)hannel takes a turn, and running jn a north-westerly direction tails 
into the river SntIej between the villages of !,allah and Maygah. 
l'his branch has a total length of 47 miles and bed width of 
30 feet; the banks, however, have been so arranged as to allow of 
its being wiuened to 60 feet hereafter if necessary. No irrigation 
is contemplated from this branch, which, although designed so that 
in exceptional circumstances it can be used as an escape for the 
aboha1' branch, is intended for navigation purposes only. It is 
bridged at the following places ;-

o miles, Rannia lock. 
5 " Uhirak lock and fall. 

10 " Gill lock and fall, inspection chokio 
15 " J"imalw{,ia lock and fall. 
19 " BalTa Ghar, 19ck and fnll. 
22 " Phidda lock and fall, inspection chokio 
24 " Moodkee. 
27 - " Patli lock and fall. 
32 " Gall lock and fall, flour mills. 
33 " }'erozc Shah, lllspcction ehokl. 
S6 U goki lock and fall. 
40 " Wallool', inspection ehoki 
45 Iscwliia. 

At the tail lock and fall at Pallah there is an inspection 
choki ,. and a foot-way over the canal ghats for village communi
cation, having also been provided at the 2nd, 8th, 12th, 14th 18th 
28th, and 45th miles of the branch, good un metalled ro~ds fo; 
country carts have been made along the boundaries of both the 
Abolmr branch and Sutlej navigation channel; all the inspection 
chokfs arc furnishcd. 
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. CHAPTER VI. 

T,<)WNS, MUNICIPALITIES, AND 
II 

• I CANTONMENTS. 
At thei census of 1881, all places possessing more than 

5,000 inhabitants, all municipalities, and all hetld~(lual'ter~ of 
districts and military posts were classed as t<lWn8. Under this 
rule the following places were returned as the towns of tue 
Fel'ozepore ~listrict :-

General statistics ,-----:-------.----;--------.,...-----, 
of towns, TahBiL Town. Penona.! ll",lea. Females. 

Fero.~pore town : 
Deacri ptiOD. 

-----------------
Ii::.~~pore ~tr:~ro~ '" s::~W 2::~~: 1::::: 

Zlra ... a,f~' I,BtI 1.vl;.J 
lia.khn .0' 1661 ell T~7 

Moga ... ~~~&j ::: ::~:~ ::~~ :::~~ 
Muktsar .• :t.lUk.t8~ S,125 1.G.t'IU 1 ,~38 

The distri~ution by religion of the population of those tOW!1$, 

and the number of houses in each, are shown in Tllble XI,IlL, 
while further particulars will be fouud in the Census 'Heport 
in Table XIX. 'and its appf'ndix, and Table XX. l'htl re
mainder of this chapter' consists of a detailed dt'scriplion of 
each town, with a brief· notice of its history, the illcrell~e 'aml 
decrease of its popnlation ; its commerce, manufactures, lllunillipul 
government, institutions, and public buildings; and statistiel 
of births and deaths, trade and manufactures, wherever figures 
are available. -

The town of Ferozepore is situnte in N. latitude 80~5ijl 
and E. longitude 78'40', 645 feet above the sea leyel, on tlle 
old high bank of the Sutlej, 3t miles from the present bed of 
the river. The general appearance of the town· from B distanoe 
is not very attractive, there being no buildings of note to catch tho 
eye. It is surrounded completely by a leackcka wall with t.en gat.es 
of which the Delhi and Llidhia.na towards the south, the 1I1aklIU 
towards the east, tIle Bansanwala towards the north, IIlld t.he 
Kasur and lIIultan, gates on the west, are the principal. By 
fllr the greater portion of the grain traffic enters the city by 
the L6dhiana gate.' . 

A metalled circular road girdles the wall round the dIy, 
and is 23,870 feet long. Some of the gardens in the city 
belonging to the native inhabitants lie along this road. The town 
is surrounded on all sides by 8ubul'bs more thall lj ill number. 
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~e prinicipal of them are Bast! Rahman Tiharia towards the 
'nth oppo<ite the jail, BasH Tankanw8li, towards tl.le south-east, 
a,ti 8haikh:mwali in the east, Ba~ti Kambohan m the north, 
HI Bast! Bhattian towards the west of the city. 

The town itself is divided into two parts bv the main haaar, 
hich runs from the Delhi gate in the sOl\t1. to the Bansan
:lla gate in the north, and in which are to be found the 
lOp~ of almost all the principal men in the city. Thc othe~ 
rects aro of less importancc and have nothing remarkable in 
lClll except the Ludhifina gate bazar, where country carts are 
('cpared iu large numbers, and for which there is a large demand 
( the district for the carriage of grain from one part of the 
JUntry to the {lther. There are three principal markets in the 
:ty-viZ'., Mand( Shikarpurian, Mandi Naulmrian, and Ganj 
:amji llll>JS. The first i~, perhaps, the finest of tbem all, 
Irrounded on all sides with large double-storeyed buildings of 
1e rich men carrying on trade in iron iie this market. The 
ther two are chieHy remarkabl~ for extensive dealings in grain, 
mt take place in them, besides their being used as depots for 
:lC stor.ag-e of grain. -

The streets of the city are generally wide and well paved, 
nt the drainage sy~tem is very defective, and stands much in need 
f improvement. The Municipality have under consideration II 

ew drainage scheme which, when carried out, would greatly 
nhance the healthiness of the town. 'Veils, . of which there is II 
Lrge number within the city, constitute at present the only 
oUl'ce of water-supply of the town. The water is generally 
;ood, but it is believed that the water-table has greatly risen 
11 ahno~t all the wells since the opening of the district canals, of 
,·hich three lire to be fonud within the municipal limits. One 
,f th(,5e canals runs round the greater part of the city. 

Ferozcpore can boast of no buildings of any architectural 
mportance. The only one that deserves mention in this place 
s the Hi11l16. t('mpl~, called the Ganl!a mandar, having a small 
~arden attacltl'd to it, and situate near the Bansanwala gate. 

The old fort of the city is now no more, but some traces 
)f it are still left; and a tomb of a Muhammadan saint, called 
%1' Shalt V 1\11, situate on an eminence, indicates the site of 
.he fort. The tomb is considered by the Muhammadan 
~olllmunity to be a place of great. sanctity, and even now large 
1Umhers gather aro)1I1d it every Thursday. There are two tanks 
111 the city-one inside the walls, called Rant-ka-talab after Rani 
LachmRn Kanr. once the Governor of Ferozepore; and the other 
~utbitle the Delhi gate and built by the Municipality. Both of 
lhl'''e tanks lire fed by water from the district canlll (t.he 
Shahrwah) which is now stopped, but which it is expected will 
be op~ned ·S001'1. The principa.l buildings outside the city are 
Lhc dH'pensary and the school-house, both situate opposite to 
each ot.her Oft the Knox road about 100 yards from the Delhi 
gate. The municipal Hall is a fine buiding erf'cted at the 
expense of the Municipalitv, has a small garden attaclled to it, and 
is alilo situ.ate on the Knox road a little fmther from the 
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dispensary alld the school-house. Still further towards the can
~o~ment~ al)(l on the left side of ~he Knox Road is the Ferozepore 
JaIl, havmg a garden aUached to It; There are four sarais out~hlo 
the city, of which the principal are one belon&ing to Rai Nagar Mal 
and situate on the Knox Road close to the uispensary, and anothe: 
belonging to Lala Ram Kaur. ' 

Th~ cantonments lie to the sonth at a distance of about two 
miles from the city. They are connected with the city Lv the 
Knox Road, the most beautiful road iu the whole station. I~arge 
shady trees and green grass line the whole length of the road on 
both sides; and it is kept clean and well sprinkled with wattJr 
by the municipality, and is resorted to for evening walks and drives 
by all sections of the community. The district court-hon~t' is 
situate within the cantonment limits. The cantonments wero fir,t 
constituted in the year 1839, since when they have been continuously 
occupied by troops, The garrison is noticed at page 86. 

Ferozepore was founded, according to tradition, in the timo of 
Feroz Shah, Emperor of .Delhi, A.D. 1351-1387; but was in Ii 
declining state at the perio,l of British annexation. According 
to a census taken by Sir Henry Lawrence, ill 1838, the population 
was 2,732; and in 1841, chiefly through the exertions of Sir 
Henry Lawrence, it had risen to 4,841. The market,..place townrd~ 
the east of the old fort was built by him, and the main basal' 
was also completed under his directions; the oldest street in 
the town being the one now called the Purana Baz4r. Siuce tho 
successful close of the first Sikh war, the peace of the district hns 
never been broken, except during -the Mutiny in 1857, when 0110 of 
the native regiments stationed at Ferozepore broke out inlo revolt 

and plundered and !Ips
troyed the buildings of IhEl 
cantonments, The arsf'nal 
and magazine weT!', how
ever, saved without 108s of 
life, and the lllutin(1('rs sub
sequently di~per;;ed. The 
population as ascortainllli 
at the enumerations of 18GB, 
1875, and 1881 is shown 
in the margin: It is 
difficult to ascertuin the 
precise limits within whieh 
the enumerations of 1868 
and 1875 were talt€n; 
'but the details iu the 
margin, whioh gil-e. tho 

, population of suburbs, 

Limits of Yea.rof person.1 Males. Feme.les.. enumeration. cenaus. __ 1,-

Who:. toWD ". { }::~ 86,46'3 29.080 14,378 
89,610 ,a.U71 16,599 

{ 1868 20.692 , .. '" Munioipallimita 1876 16,168 ," ... 
18Bl 90,870 ... ... 

, 

Pupa/til;"", 

\ 
Town or Buburb. -

~I~ 
. ~::r~~!~~:n ... "1 I "," ... ... ]"U38 .. :Maron&. ,,' ... JO 699 1.133 .. Bhatt.i"n . .. ... • Stlt 

u Ta.nkanwa.1i ... ... 800 
:MiDor ButIs .. , ." J 1,882 
Oo.ntnnmentltl ... ." 15.881 18,700 

throw some light on tho 
matter. The ~ures fur 

the llopulation within municipal limits, aocording' to I) CCDSlti 
,of 1868, are takell from the published-tables of tIle census (I 

1875; but it was noted at, the. time that thGir ,accurn(lY 

Total ". 86,468 89,670 
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. s in many cases doubtful. It would appear from information 
ppJied by the Deputy Co~missione~, that in 18~8 seve:al 
tlying hamlets were wrongly Included III the enumeratIOn; while 
Ice 1875 the municipal limits have been extended so as 'to 
Ibrace the suburbs of DhUnd kalan and DhUnd khurd. 

The constitution of the population by religion, and the numher 
of occupied 
houses, are 
shown ill 
Table No. 
XLIII. 
Details of 
sex will be 
found in 
Table XX. 
of the Cene 

sus Report 
of188I. The 
annual birth 
and death

Birth-rate" Deat1&.rab" 

y ...... 
Per.on.. Yales. \ Females. Persons. Yales. Females. 
----1-----

168 •• .. .. •• 10 9 11 
169 •• •• •• .. 22 23 20 
170 ,. !2 20 16 BO 28 83 

'11 .. 40 87 18 31 33 37 
l12 ,. 80 19 10 37 82 41 

'73 .. ,. 17 6 36 34 89 
,a .. 81 2t 14 21 20 23 

'75 .. sa 17 22 5j 31 37 

'78 .. 30 18 19 86 82 92 

~71 .. 28 16 17 33 3i 
." l~~ 

'78 .. 60 27 18 88 77 
'19 .. B2 18 11 I 6S 63 62 

'80 .. 48 27 IS 49 49 49 

'81 .. ._4_7 _ ~ _1_7~l-6-2- _49_ 
65 

~ I 31 20 14 45 43 41 

tes per mille of population since ~868 are given in the margin, the 
Isis of calculation being in every case the figures of the most 
~cent census. The actual number of births and deaths registereli 
uing the last five years is shown in Table No. XLIV. 

The municipality of Ferozepore was first constituted in 
'ecember 1867. It is now a municipality of the second 
ass. The committee consists of the Deputy Commissioner- as 
resident, the Judicial Assistant Commissioner, the Civil 
urgeon, the Di~trict Superintendent of Police, the Assistant 
:ngineer, and the head master, district school, as ex-offictl) 
lembers ; and 14 nominated members, of whom one is an official 
I1d 13 non-officials. The income of the municipality is chiefly 
erived from octroi levied on almost all goods brought within the 
mnicipallimits. 

The digtrictof Ferozepore is pr6eeminently the grain-producing 
istrict of the Punjab, the staple articles being gram, wheat, and 
ape seed. The wheat trade has of late been considerably developed, 
nd large quantities are exported to Karachi for shipment to 
iurope. The town is a favourite depot for the storage of grain, 
~hicli remains collected in immense quantities and is r6eexported 
~henever favourable opportunity is found by the grain dealers. 
ron is also imported in large quantities direct from England, and 
s then sent out for distribution in the adjoining districts . 

• 
The only institutions in the town itself are the charitable 

lispensary and the District School giving instruction up to the 
niddle school standard. There is an orphan asylum within the 
~antonments, kept up by the local Arya Samaj ; Hindu and 
l1uhammadan orphans are well brought up and receive a good train
ng. The expenses of the asylum are defrayed from subsoriptioJU 
lnd donations of private individuals. 

Q 
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, Dharmkot is II small town of 6,007 'inhabitants, situated ~' 
the ~ld route to Ludhiana from Ferozepore. The original nam8 
of KatAlpur was changed to Dharmkot by the Sikh chief Tara 
Singh Dallewala, in 1760, when he subdued the ztakas of KiriaJ, 
and Jalalabad, and built a fort and established himself here. The 
fort has now disappeared. This place is only a few miles from the 
Grand :rl'Uilk Road between the above two towns; and, as it has a 
good basal" and is the only town in this neighbourhood, a consider
aple trade is carried on here in piece-goods, which are brought to 
this market, via L6dhiana, and sold to all the people in the neigh.' 
b'ourhood. There are some well-to-do native merchants here who 
possess masonry houses of two and three storeys high. There is 
no wall around Dharmkot, nor is there any building vI' importance. 
If has a good basal" of mostly masonry shops, a thant. and school
house, and a masonry sarai with a good well in it, and two room~ 
f9r European travellers on each side of the sarai. The munici
pality consists of seven members, who ar'e building a masonry tank 
n,ear the town. The members are appointed by the Deputy Com
missioner. Its income for the last few years is shown in Table 
No. XLV. and is derived from a tax levied on all goods brought 
i~ for sale. 'There are no choukidal"s, but a police establishment 
maintained by the municipality. Formerly the head-quarters of 
the tahsil were located at Dharmkot. A.bout thirty years ago the 
tohsU was removed to Zira, but it appears that 'Dharmkot has no~ 
suffered in allY way from this change. The railway line between 
Liidhilina and Ferozepore now in contemplation, if constructed, is 
likely to pass not far from this place, which will probably udd to 
its importance. " " 

The population, as ascertained nt the enumerations of 1868, 
.1~75, und 1881, is shown 
in the margin. The con
stitution of the popUlation 
by religion and the number 
of occupied houses are 
shown in Table No. XLIII. 
Details of sex will be found 

m!!:~::t~!u. !ee::ri!. Persons. Males. Pemales. 
, -- r--- ----

Who'. \OWl!' {1888 6,379 '.760 2,629 . ... { ~::~ I :~: B.,~~ r S,:, 
Municipal limits, 1"76 6,467 '" .. , 

, 1881 0.007 ... 

In Table No. XX. of the Census neport of 1881. No separata 
statistics of births and deaths are available. 

Zlra is a small place of 3,492 inhabitants situated on the old 
ka'clza roa4 from Ferozepore to Ludhi{ma, about 12 miles from the 
Grand Trunk Road, and 26 miles south-east of Ferozepore. The 
grain produced here, as also in the adjacent villages, goes to Feroze
pore and LUdhiana districts, which are both export markets. Th8 
town contains mostly mud houses, a paUa tank (not quite com. 
plete let) and a few pakka shops. It has two "asars (no' grain 
Jijnrket), a tahsil, thana, school house, a dispensary, a small house 
for the municipality, and II. paUa ~arai with a good well near it, 
a)'ld ,two rooms on each side of the sara; 'for European iravellE'rs. 
It hRS no walls. One Qf ihe inundation canals passes through Zir. 
nhd has improved the. appeara1}ce of this place by the gardena 
which have been planted near and.J\t Zira, as also six_water mills, 
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worked by the canal during the inundation season. Th~re is also 
a bouse for stallion 110rses and a donkey, kept here by <?overnm~nt 
for breeding purposcs. The munici~al co~m~ittce con81~ts of nme 
members appointed by the Deputy CommISSIOner. Its I~lcome. for 
the last few years is shown in Table No. XL.V., and 18 derIved 
from an octroi tax levied on all goods brougM m for sale. There 
arc no cltaukidars here, but a police establishment ma.intained by 
the municipality. Zira was formcrly a very small vllla~e when 
the head-quartersof the tahsil were at ~harmkot, but smce the 
tmmfc·r of tbe tahsil from Dharmkot to ZIl'a, about 30 years ago, 
this (llaee hilS much improved ill every respect, and is increasing 
in size gl'Udually. In 1853 !ts population was only: 2,702 souls. 
The popUlation as ascertamed at the cnnmeratlOlls of 1868, 

1875, and 1881 is 
shown in the mar. 
gin. The constitu
tion of the popula
tion by religion, and 
the nu III ber of occu
pied houses are shown 
in Table No. XLIII. 

Limits of !:::~ Fersons. _::J~em.:e'·1 enumemtloD. ------ ------
Whole t.own l 1868 3.010 1.'83 1,427 I ... Ib81 31492 1.929 1.663 

I t 1868 3,010 ... ... 
lLunicipo.l Umits H17& 3,471 .. ... 

1""1 3,"92 ... .. 

Det. .. i1s of sex will be found in Table XX. of the Census Report of 
1881. No separatc statistics of births and deaths are available. 

Makhu is a slllali place of 1,658 inhabit.·mts, not far from the 
left bank of the Sutlej, and is situated on the north east corner of, 
nnd about 12 miles from, Zira. Although there is no market in 
this l'la('~, but a considerable trade in gur and shakar (country 
brown and coarse sugar) is carried on here owing to the fact that 
this small town is just on the road which comes from the Moga 
sidc of thc district and leads on to the JalandMr districlr by ~ 
ferry on the SutJ<>j. The place is an unpretentious collection of 
native houses without a wall or any building of importance. It has 
single bazar, a thana, school-house, a pakka sara; with one room· 
for European travellers, and a good well in it. The Municipality 
consists of five members appointcd by the DE'puty Commissioner. 
Its income for the last few years i8 .hown in Table No. XLV. and 
is derived from an octroi tax levied on all goods brought in for 
sale. Makhu was a very small place form .. rly, but since the in
troduction of the inundation canals by Colonel Grey there is a 
perceptiLle improvement in the condition or this place as also in 
the villages round about, though it is improbable that it should 
ever Lecome a large commercial towll of any importaj1ce. 
The population as ascertainrd at the enumerations of 1868, 
1875, and 1881 is shown in the margin. The cOllstitu.tion of the 
population by religion and the number of occupied houses are shown 

Limit-sot 
enumel'a.won. 

WhCJJe t.:.wu •. , 

in Table No. 
~:::-:u~f Person.. Yal... Fe",al... XLIII. . Details 
~ ~ ---ru;o ---;;- of Fex will ·be 

IIIBI 1,6'8 911 417 found ill Table, 

·Chapter VI. 

Towns, Munici· 
pall tiel, an4 

tantolUIlents. 

Zlra towu. 

Hakh" to'll'1l. 

KunicipallimJtl { 
IR6S I.on. 
1876 1,713 
lRRJ 1,668 

XX. of the Cen-' 
sus Report- Ilf· 

---------~--~--~--~--~ 1881. -
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• },j~ga is a large village of mud houses and shops containing 
6,430 i ahitants. The village itself is situated about a mile from 
the Gra d Trunk Road between Ferozepore and Ludhiana ; but the 
tahsil a other public buildings stand just on the said road about 
35 miles from Ferozepore and 41 from Ludhinna. There is a consi
derable trade in grain carried on at Moga and its vicinity with 
Ludhiana on the one side and Ferozepore on the other, both being 
large grain markds and export towns. The village of Moga (it 
can hardly be called a town) liaS no wall and possesses no building 
.of any importance; it is divided into two parts, or pattis, each, 
of which has a single small haaar of mostly kacha shops. There 
is no grain market here, as the cultivators of this place, 
as also those of its neighbourhood, take the agricultural produce 
of their locality in their own carts to Ludhiana and Ferozcpore • 
. There is a school-house, andno dispensary. The thana is included 
in the same building with the tahsil, with a rest-house for police 
and district officers. There is a pakka sarai and a small hazar 
opposite the tahsil and a pakka t.'tuk which is filled in the rainy 
season with rain water. The water of l\Ioga is brackish but 
hpaIthy. There is no encamping-ground at Moga as it is in the 
middle of two encamping grounds-Dagru and Mehna. The 
municipal committee of the village of Moga consitits of eight mem
bers appointed by the Deputy Commissioner. The municipality 
was constituted in June 1883. Its income is derived from octroi or 
thungi tax levied on all goods which come in for sale. More than 
BO years ago, when the tahsil was established at l\:[oga, this village 
was very small and of little local importance, but it has since 
implwved a great deal owing to the Grand Trunk Road going 
through it to the two great trading towns ; and it is possible that 
when the railway line between Ferozepore and Ludhinna, now in 
contemplation, is complet.ed, this village may become a populous 
town on account of its being the centre of the grain producing 
part of the district. The population ns ascertained at the 

enumerations of 181i8 and 
1881 is shown in the margin. 
It is difficult to ascertain the 
precise limits within which 
the enumeration of 1868 was 
taken; but the details in the 
margin, which give the po
pulation of suburbs, throw 
some light on the matter. 
The constitution of the 
population by religion Rnd 
the number of occupied 
houses are shown in Table 
No. XLIII. Details of sex 
wiII be found in Table No. 
XX. of the C~nsus Report 

'Yea.r of Persons. Males. FemoJes. CODBUS, 

- ---- ---
1868 ... ',~u 1.600 '.t44 
1821 ... 6.430 8,588 1,8"2 

P.plllatlon. 
To,.,. or lubnrb. 

1868. 1881. 

--
lIoga T,raP Mel, B,ngh '" 2 60S 8.129 

. do. do. J1L Smgh .,. 1 ,239 2.72. 
Snbntba ... ~. ... { Incluned 677 Intheabove 

of 1881. No separate statiStics of, births a~d deaths are 
.yJillable. 
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:nIah"~j is a Sikh villago of 5,758 inhabitants situated to the 
south-east of, and about 36 miles from, Moga tahsil. It is really an 
aggregation of four large villages, the head-quarters of the 
Maharlijkian Jats, a branch of the l'hulkian clan, to which belong 
the Chiefs of Patiala, Jhind, and Nabba. A great excavation, out 
of which earth to build the town was dug, is looked upon as sacred, 
and offerings are made monthly to the guardian priest, who is 
elected by the whole community. The Maharajkitin, who are Jagir
dars of the sUHounding country, form a distinct community. 
PhystcaJly they are a fine race; but they are difficult to control, 
very litigious, and tenacious of their rights. They have the reputa
tion of eating opium to excess. Maharaj, although a large village, 

.is not of any importance from a mercantile point of view. It is in 
the heart of the rohi or rain land, and the.most sandy part of the 
district. 'fhe agricultural produce of this place and its neighbour
hood are taken to L6dhiana for sale. 'fhis village contains roomy 
mud houses and mild' shops ~cattered all over the village without 
any regular baaar:' 'there is no grain market, no thana, sllI'ai, or 
any other building of importance. There is no municipality here. 
The six chaukidars are paid by a chaukidari tax levied per hearth 
on all residents. No change worthy of notice has taken place in this 
village during the last 30 years, but now that a branch of the Sirhind 
Canal has passed through the lands of Maharaj, great results 

are anticipated. The 
population as ascer
tained at the enume
rations of 1868 and 
1881 is shown in the 
margin. It is difficult 
to ascertain the precise 

Yea.r at Persona. cen8U8. 

l:~~J 8,681 
6,168 

Town or suburb. 

Ma.hraj PattI Karam Chand •• 
Do, Kala.kl .0 •• 
Do. San.,.l .0 ., 
Do SandlL .. ... 

Malo •• Female8. 

------
Z,126 2,' •• 
;'150 2.608 

Population. I limits within which the 
1---..,.-----1 enumeration of 1868 

1868. I 1881. was taken; but the 
_ - details in the margin, 

1,831 /1,.27 which give the popula-
l;~M . g~g tion of suburbs, throw 
1.029 923 some light on the 

matter. The constitu
tion of the population by religion, and the number of occupied 
houses are sbown in Table No. XLIII. Details of sex will be 
found in Table No. XX. of the Census Report of 1881. No 
separate statistics of births and deaths are available. ! 

M uktsar is a small town of 3, t 25 inhabitants, about '35 toiles to 
the south of Ferozepore, and about 20 miles from the river Sutlej. It 
is the largest town and principal trade· mart of the western portion 
of the district; but its importance is only local and is due to the 
fact that the roads leading to this place from Ferozepore and Sirsa. 
&c., are very sandy, and in several places almost impassable by 
bullock carts. However, many cultivators of this neighbourhood 
convey their agricultural produce ~~g round via' Faridkot, 
Ijetween which wul Ferozepore a road lw recently baeD 

Chapter VI. 

Towns, Munioi· 
f.ali ties, and 
Cantonments. 

Towli of Mllharaj. 

TOWll of Muktur. 
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Chapter VI. constructed. The town itself is an ordinary collection of native 
Town-;Munici. houses mostly kaeha, but a few pakka buildings, some of whil'h are 
palities, and two to three storeys high, and a wide pakka ba&arim}Jroves its appear

-Cantonments. ance; especially the pakka Sikh shrine or gurdwara which stands 
l1uktsnr toWD. on a large tank adds not only to the appearance of the place but 

also to its importance. It is said that Guru GoLind Si,ngh fought 
1\ battle here with the Muhammadan king, and the place has sillco 
become a sacred one to the Sikhs of the surrounding di~tricts. The 
construction of the tank began during l\IaluirlljlL l1anjit Singh's 
time, and was completed by the help of the Haja$ of Patiala, 
Jhiud, Nabha, and Furidkot. 

A grant of Rs. 2,500 per annum has been sanctioned by 
Government, which is spent in keeping up a 'allga r, or public food
house, where every duy poor men and travellers lire fed, and also 
for other necessary expenses, as repairs to the shrine, &c. A lurgo 
fair is held here evory year about the middle of January, when 30,000 
to 50,000 people assemble here for two days to wa~h in the tank, 
which seldom hns 'water enough to hathe so large a number (see ante 
page 41). Muktsar has a single basal' of mo~t1y pakka shops with~ 
out any wall round the town. There is a fchool bous(', a 
municipal committee house, a dispensary, tahsil, tliana, and a 
"aHa sarai with encamping-ground, and a good well in the Jarai; 
and two rooms on each side of it for EUI"<'pean tra.ellers. 
Recently some buildings have been erected by t,he railway 
authorities in anticipation of the construction of thc line between 
,1lfukt~ar and Ko1-Kapura. 

The municipal committee consists of 

J.imita of I Ye •• of Pel1lolllJ. Kales. Females. enumoratiOD CeD8Q.8, 

------ -- -- --- --
Whot.town ... l 1868 4.69' 8.4" :::;: I 1881 3,126 ).(189 

{ 1868 f.094 ". 
11InlliciPatlimik 1876 2.983 '" ... 

1881 3,125 ... 

six members appointed 
b1 the Deputy 
CommissionE'r. Its 
income for the last 
few Yl'ar~ is shown 
in Tlible No. XLV., 
and is derhed from 
an octroi t~IX leyied 
on the goods brought 
ill for sale. Tho 

place is gradually increasing both in size and importance, EI"pecially 
on account of the t:ailway line which is to pass thrOllgh 'Muktsar. 
The popUlation as ascortained at the enumerations of 1868, 1875 
and 1881 is shown in the margin. It is difficult to ascertain tho' 
precise limits within which the enumerations of ~868 and 1875 
were taken. 'fhe figures for the popUlation within municipal 
limits, according to the census of 18ll8, are taken from the 
published tabl('s of the census of 1875; but it was noted at the 
time that their accuracy was in many cases dOll btful. 

1'he-constitution of the popUlation by l·eligion. and the number 
of occupied housE'S are ~hown ill 'fable No. XLIII. Details of sex 
will be found in Table No. XX. of the Census Report. of 1881. NQ 
tel/arate statistic! of births and deaths are IIonilahlQ" 
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In:~<\rinua.l ~a.h\fa.l1 

llL1.-Montb.lY " 
I ' 

lii8.-'~ea.soUAl· " 

.:rV.-Teml'erat\lr~ 

Page . 

.. l1'rontis· 
'pieae. 

iii 

'b. 
ill' 

~b. 

V,- Distdbutioll of population lV 

Vl.-:\r~l'atiO~ v 

Vll.-Rehgion ILna Sex ib 

x~n.-Li,\'<l St~cl< 

xx;r..rr.-Oecupa.tions 

XXIV. -Ma.nufneturcs 

'XXV.~River ~ra.ffic 

XXVl.-Retg.i1 prices , , 
XXVJI.-J>rice of labour 

XXVIII.-Rcvenue colh;etio!!8 

XXIX.~La.nd revenue 

XXX.-A.sBign~ 16Veoo8 
XXXI. -Balances, ~·emisBioIlS. &C. 

Page. 

., xii 

'b. 
16. 

••• xlv 

xv 

th. 

ib. 

... xv. 

... ii. 
Y~II.-L:1,gllagc io. 

be. -Majol' c~tc8 ant! tribes vi 
XXXII.-Sa1e~ and nlortgagll4 of land· ... l(vil . 

lJ1:A:;""Minor n.. ib. 

X.-Ci~il oondition :vii 

XI.-~irths and dCILths ib. 

Xl:!. ... ': 'I ' 
cause.) 

(mol'lt~IYI ~ll, 
ib. 

':in'8~- -", 
. Xlr.-IlIuWlitWs 

.' ~nr.-:EJ.ucl\tion 

" fever),". viii 

eb. 
... ib . , 

" xrv.~S\\!"reY6d Itntl as.e~sed b.rlla ", il>. 
... ,jj ) " r 

;~\V . ......tr.;lilr~ it'~m Go;srnmenll. • 

Ixvi- /I nob from G,I).tenlmOI\L 
~~;, { I, ~ 

: ~Vll·-G°fernmc~nll;IlG!S' . 
. ",. ')Ie I' , , 
:<\. iJ,J'II, ",:,Fo1e;ts • ' ,\' I. , 
1\ ' , !"", '.' _ -,;, 

"<~:r,~ -L1l\d a.aq'til'e<l h;Y Gtivornnfont lIi 
"'-\ ,I," , 

~XXII;-Stamps "-,nd registr~.tiou 

'XXX~IIA.~-Rcgilltl·ation 

X~XIV:-l.icen.e IIt'X - - ' , 

XXXV."'-Excisp 

XXXVI.-Dislu'ict f~pilB 

XXXVlr..~'3eb9~ls 

XXX'nII:-Dlspensades 

Xxxtlt.-Clvil ana revenue 'Jitign.tioll 

, X~ -?~imin!lo( ~ria.la ,. , 

XLI • ...:.Police !nq'ltries . 
) 

'·~'.*X;"-CI'(1' aroas '. /. ' '" _. , 
, i, "" , ' /1 
,/JXr:':"'!iterrt.l'atc~ ll.).d yield. ' 

". to. l' " . . ' ' ." -xu - .' 

... ilJ.· 

..xviii 

.. iJJ. 

... ib. 

... xix 

... ,w. 

... ,4 
..:: w:: 

ib. 
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_____ T_a_b_le_N_O_._It~ S~OWlln. ~E~D~i~T·I~I_' _7_' 

DIlTAILS. 11S58.54. la'9059. i' 18GS·U4. 1a08·0U. lSoS·n. ' 1878.10 .• 

549,614 I ~ 

Ditto (from GovernntObt works} 

1,1::::: ',:::::~: I. I'::::~' 

.l ~<:~:d t..wd Revenue, rupoos 5,94,2'i8 G,39,O.:m. 6".S,3~3" 

no .. .:mtw ft-om land, ~POQS 4,O'1,4tU 5,02,169 ii,t·6,fia 

I:NS:::l rcvolluu, rupcCII .. 5,5'7,303 6,37,130 + 7,,16,233 ~ 

~. ltmhcr of kino ' 141),586 16T~202 20-1;.254-

"'oop and goats 70,506 58,BOO -79
J
IOl 

cruulJls 8,2&1 9,993 ati4~ 

!IJIU8 r)f :ue!s.llctl road" 

I .:97{j 
23 sO 

',nmetallod ro~ds 474 lId' 

Railways 

f 
~ 

-
rl)lioost.a.ft "I 850 522 664

1 
11(15 

I'l-.f"""nera ('ouvicted .. ,929 1,462 1,198 1,701 2,546 ~ 2,267 
I 

CivU sutts.--nlllnber· 

-: 1 
2,508 

I., 
2,597 

1 
4,lSO l 6,SO~ 

! 
ta,um \l,()5~ 

-va.lnoiD rui'OO'j ,1,23,571 1,51,0,19 1,00,140 ' 8,19,929 4,75:,881 4,4.\,lQ5 

MIUlh'lp:uitlcs.-numbol' 

:'\ I '\ I I '4 ~ 7:, 
-income in rupees 47,290 40,098 46,82-1 

Di~n8llr!oe,-numl)Cr of . I 6,7:8 I -"I' 

., -paUe.nts 1~,947 ,u,411 
Sch~Na,-llumbar of 

61 r 
2,4: I', ,52 42 

'_""hoIru-o 1,842 ,2,8.IiI • 2,21!i 

. ~on.-rbOl5C fiK.W'eli aN taken from Ta.bles Nos. I, l~l, VIII, xrL'!.v, XXx, XLI, XLV, L. LIX. jwd LXI, of th.a 
Adnuniatration Rt:lpu.n. I'. -; .... ~ ,,'" 

Table No. m. showing RAINFALL. ;' 
i 9/3/4 j a 161 r f 819110111.~12113'114 J1d 16Ii~1~~~: 

.A.rrm7.u. RAINFALL IH 1"BNTlI'S GIl" 4-r lNCD'. ' ;,.; . 
Bain,gnuge'statlon. 'I~t t· · · ~If' , +\'.( " - ~ <0 <:;) .1_ t .. r- f! 1:- I'- r- ~; ~ t-- i:l QC,~ ! i' 

~ :g 1 ~ J .~ ~ ~ i! ~ ~ ok :e I ~ W ~ ~ ~ '~-;: '. .. . ...... ~.'. ... . .... .... .... - .... - .... .......... ..... ..... ~.... ~ '"" ~" 

F-'pore lf3" i''''T' ~ ~ ~. ~:; .~;'; ' .. ' "zl,:, 1M 16, ,28 28. '920 518 \141 a 415 ~s 208 ~O? ".' ~~.~ J~~ 
II~ .," t 'I~ . ~ ~ Ba6 19j 15~_a8 ~41 l~ 41l~ Pr],~st r:s~" . ~S?1+2 ~7 1'$\. 
Ihkt";;'~' , , ,,1, 20

1
143 119 " '12 207 Be 100 IIWi U, 79 ~Q1 " "~,'l&l U4 ., ' '1 1, ',' ' I '-

-
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Table No. IlIA, showing RAINFALL at head-quarters . 
• 

I ---------- -----~--~ 
Ar<NUAL .\ Vr:T\AGts 

MONTHS 

l}aDno.ry 
F'ebrllary 
Murch 
April 
lIfll.Y 
June 
July 
August 

1 
2 
2 
I 
I 
2 
6 
4 

4 
7 

10 
8 
G 

16 
fit) 

47 

MOl{THS 

Reptclnber 
()ct~,b(r 

NovullIuer 
Vect!mh('r 
1st C )ci,·h(>r h'> 1st Jaullilry 
1st JallUlllj" t.) \~t Al'l 11 
1st AJ-llll to ht ULtobcr 

Wholo jcu.r 

No. (If niny II nrunfall In 
daVfl In e '1.1 tenth!'! {if au 

n~r)nth~: 1 IIlJ(;~)~~~"~h 
1881 t~8~\ IMG7 to 1';:';;'1 

I 
1 
~ 

17 
22 

20 
3 
I 

" ~ 
21 

It,3 
1'4 

NOTE -ThoBO figureR 1\l'O taken from Tn.})}.., No. xxrv of tho TIevClIl\o R(11)ort, rloUd (1 lIm llage 3·.1 Qf the FL\tllllll: l~port 

Table No. nIB, showing RAINFALL at Tahsil Stations. 

I ------'------ -------~--.--
AVI:RAOE FALL IN T&h"THS OF A'S INCll FRO" 18';'3-; .. lu 18';'7·78. 

'l'AU81L STATIONS. 1st Octoher to lst J..l.l1Ua.ry to 1st April to 
htJunuury Ibt April. 1st Oet(,t'eJ Whole yefLr 

Ferozopore 
Zirn. 98 )73 2'il 

~~t~~~r 48 209 257 
41 2 - 100 IH) 

NOT!: -These figures nro taken from pngcs 36, 31 of t.ho Fl1luino Roport. 

Table No. V, showing the DISTRIBUTION of POPULATION. 

I D :.ct Tal~"l I Tah:il. I Tah~il. I TI\h:il 
~ li"crozcporc'~I~ ~~_ 

2,752 4.\.l~ liOO Rll ! 1.l.J.fi ~~~~~\,~[L1~~r:ql~I!~~S mIles . • 1 

('nltumblt> sqU8.re mll(lfl , •• , • 
S'~Ual\1 lUlles under orops (avolage 1S1'i to 18S1) 

Tuhl popullltloD 
t'rhn.n popll1nt1ol\ 
Huntl J:lOpUlt~ttoll 

Tntl11 populltt:ion per RQtZ3ro runt) . , 
RUlal popUlation 1101' p,quare 11ulo •. 

~ (OvClr 10,000 AnulB 

~l~:~~g t~ ~~o~~o .. 
. ;; 2,000 to 3,000 •• 
J.:t 1,000 to 2,000. , 

(JOO to 1,000 , 
~ Under (I~O • ~ 

~ Total 

Oacupttld hOUEIOB { Tnwll~ •• Villages 

UnoccuplCd houses. '1 r,~)~:s 
Re'nJant frnnilicfI , . {~;I7n~~8 

2,100 M4 407 'j~'" I rut> 
4:11 81 41 413 i:I'O 

2,052 323 3~lO 711 tl1S 

OtlO,b19 l,r;S,l{lS 1l'l,548 Z:ntl~V I 111,(1:l.I 
610,0,,"0 ~!9,L70 11,151 1~,l"'S 3,12!> 

(184.470 113,MI~ 153,~Ul 2O~,\~1 lOS, ~UJ.l 

21lJ 301) S!:'9 2i~1 I 11~ 
~12 __ --=::1 ___ ~ __ ~I __ ~~ 

I 

12 ~; ! I 

~ U ~ :l J 
213 4'," 68 f;', 1 43 

__ ~~ ___ ::: ___ 24_' _____ 5(_' !~ 

1;;:~: 7'~:: It:~: ' l'~~: /1 :~: 
mll)~7 101666 16,714 2",77\~ n,oBE: 

4,H7 $,o(;21 90R ~r;(i t(l2 
10,~,lO 2,':Ie5 21SfJO 9,O~(, I ],7":0 

17,!l7M H,t>oIO 2,~'n ~,;HI it" 
I ~4,~!)O ' , 2:.-1, ~)40. S3,8:.!7 4 l. 7:1\) !!1,%4 

Non;, -'l'holle fi~'11oa 1\\0 t.aken from Tauies Nos I nnd XYIll of tho C'emms of 11-l,Q1, c~cept tho ~u1thYflt",',l, ('ultul'nvlt'l 
(l,1)fl crUll QJ'tm8, wludl I\ro t(\kon {lulU 'l'u.blI)B ~()S. I :illY XLIV of tho AdnHllh;truh~\h !lttPOI·t. 
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Ta.ble No, VI. show41g M.IGR~TION . 
• -

I~ I 
-

I I I' t 3 4 6 6 r ~ p 

MALES FER l,OOQ DISTRIBUTION OF ImUORANTS UY '),'AlIS.I,Il. 
Oli' nO~Jl SEXes. 

:l i 
-

DI8TlUCTS. t 1. 1 ~ Ii· 

] 
.S' ,g ~. ./I 
2 11 .!l ~ .. :.t :ot 

-'-- ------ ------ ---, 
Sn'lI~ '.BOO '1,790 416 660 648 116 680 8,31,2 
UwbaUI\ 1,614 698 5:."2 649 . 677 eSt 5<6 '157 
I.udhuuu~ 14,282 lft.260 884 896 ~,~~~, 8,261 9,119 '782 
Jtlllundut .. 10,682 6,203 690 89? 6,641 2,920 M9 
Hoahtnrpur .. 7,266 .s29 687 684 '~86 1,174. 8,961 b-I..! 
AmTitMr .. 7,691 2,221 611 ~36 2,41)6 8,946 9S0 869 
... iurdMpur 

" 
2,"869 381 621 6S2 DoD • 1,241 -fi~' tTl! 

~il\lkvt ,. 1,3rt \16 '644 60B 89S 172 96 

~1tn~~omory .. 15,'i73 10,816 660 442 9,508 ,Il,¥g: B96_ ,,613 .. 9,64\ 2,14&. 426 612 S94 ' SO .9,010 
Xa.tiv<l ~tn.·e" .. 88,252 81,007 8,8 400 5,085 6,Ub 19,002 U,l06 
N. W P ondOudh .. 8,184 .. 552 .. 7,105 194 , 601 29' 
BIl.JJ,utJml\ .. ~,100 603 .. 1,037 44, 495 ~~4, 

NOH.-Th ... figures nre tt>kon hom Tahjo No. XI 01 the <lonsue Report of 1884 

Ta.b~e No. VI_I, showing RELIGION and SEX. 

9 

DUJTBIOT. 

Foro.. Village,., 
Porson8. Moles. 'Fomales. pore.· _ ZIm. ,Mogs. }luktstl"'''' ~< • 

------------ ---- ------~ --------- ---:!...-.-
Per-rons 650,619 

861;019 
15S,I68 164,048 221,169 '1Il,fi3,1 684.4'19 

Mnl08 
298j200 

8t3,S66 89,047 121,076 '80,R'iO 918,SIl1l 
Famah)!! 661~W2 '75.601 100,029 60,804 010.,681" 

lfindufl 168,645 . ~:::~g ",i:!5 M,SS4 80,815 _ 66,996 86,560 140;802' 
StkJ,. 168,816 1:;',826 Hi,OS4 2.5,84(} 100,026 2£,917 . 169,751 
JI\HlS 811 479 SS2 147 S88 107 ~19 , 6~7 
Dllddhhtfc 
Z~)ro38h1sns 9 7 2 9 

107;555 '9;096 Gi:08B 2&8;90& ~hlMlmnna- 310,552 ' Itl8,07S 142,479 101,969, 
Chrtstirma 1,(186 1,!I60 ~26 1,6$1 6 ' 17 

·Othvre and unspecified ., 
EllrOp~n f\nd El.U'1Io8iIm ChrJeti&M •. 1,590 1,911 2'i9 1,686 

Sunnle 298,696 161,642 186,994 96,294 105,202 48,621 48,579 ,-IIr2,117 
HlwlllR 1,225 048 57T 96S 404 436 2B ,985 
WahabJ. 190 06 94 4 9 177 ~190 

NOTi--Th ... figures oro tak"" from Tobl •• Nos. Tn, ilIA, nIB of tho C.Il"U. of ISS1. , 

Ta.bleNo. VIII. showing LANGUAGES. 
'j 

Linguoge. 

lfi,450 1~,907 197 989 . 1,all! 
6Sft,l\f) 188,tl82 164,26tJ '~~q,174 , 110,28& 

2L6 218 , " , 
<~\;~: 

-a7 21 16 1\ •• 
26 2,1 2 "~-. ~:; ..,:. ~ ,9 • 9 ~ ... ,," 

'1,l.~9 1.~3'. ), 



vi .. t1"Ulljab ~ette(jl',:' 

TableN;o, IX, sho'W'hlgMAJO:a.,C.ASTESand' T:R1BE8: 
-,--.:..-.... 1-: --'-'--"""-,3 -' ,4'" ',j ,8 

, . 
--;--"7'-

HlJ.ti<11 'tOTAL NUMBEltS. MAtES, ~v RIl~lGION. 
l'Io 

iUC(:lllS,\lij Caste or 1llibe'. 
" 13ikli. '- Jaln. [MusnlJllon Ta.l,1h.l No. 

PCl's6na. ~laloa. }i'emalcs. Hindu, VIllA. 

+--- --- ,--' -- ------'c-' -'---1-;--
I Total POpula.tlon .. 660,519 357,319 2t13,200 93,919 91.\491) 479 166,078 

& Pat.h.m' 8,122 1,807 l,tHa 
13;2S5 75;:'38 

1,.81,)7 
1 J.t . 186,a76 102,090 SS,oBO .. 14,4i7 
2 '·U.jput ,-, 39,533 21,444 18,004 l,9U 169 .. 19,a51 

46 Dogar .. 14,143 7968 IGJ 460 . ... .. 7.!l8J 
$ ~ Gujar 12/013 «518 5,<t95. 2~ .. 6,49t; 
7 .AI.m. , 61,043 27,293 23,7f)0 "2 . 1 2'1'.2{IO 

38 Kamboh 5,208 2,75. 2,450 701 50 .. 2,007 

51 I Mohtam 5,964 9,108 2,8411 2,5L6 11 .. 670 
17 £hekh ' .. Oj806 8,840 l~~~ 6~q~1 

.. 3,840 
3 'llrnhulan. 12,079 t,051 124 3, 

'i;~92 24 8a.iy&l. 3,184 ' 1,092 1,442 .. .. 
~11 ~~rr 

S,G51 2,17~ 1,471) 352 - 11 1,812 
',' 9,7ft4 t~~~ 4,54.0 1,4~7 942 2,815 

25 Mit's! .. 7,4S' ..8,497 4- .. 8,9~3 
14 l3anyll. .. 11,451 6,402> 6,t:H9 6,283 41 t8 
16 Kbat.rl ~,1i4 > 5,331 8,84IJ 4,940 891 '-" 
10 I Arar. 

13,~OO 7,lI80 5,920 6,862 SIS- .. 
71 DI\wn.riG. ,'> 8,180 4,081 .,049 8,4\11:5 649 ' .. 96 

4. <;;'hullm .. 6S .. fJ05 87,198 31,712 24,'149 B,H7 .. 9,2fi'l 
5 OhA:o'I:4r 19,501 7,582 5,919 6,19U 1,310 .. 14 

19 Mochl IS,3~t; 9,9S0 8.456 .. .. "9,930 
9 Julah. .. 20,434 11,080 9,404 25 .. 11,005 

.15 J Jhillwar .. 9,D45 D,,*i\l il.466 2,386 181 .. 2,962 
28 I llad.l\i - 13,036 7,52, 6,411 .. , '. 7,M4 
221 toMr' 7.0~7 .8,878 3,210 872 6a4 .. 2,812 
II Tad(h;m 

" 21,424 11,816 9,608 l,S~m 6,561 11i,~62 
l:i Kut(lbar .. 15,254 ~:~h~ 6,982 l~O·n 409 .. 0;822 
H21 Dhabi ,> 11,649 41~i1 I,QIG 1,50) 4,~91 
23 Tali lO,9iJ8 5,971 Jl,967 24 .. ,< 6,94.7 
SO ~Il~:l~ ." 4,812 2,~12 2,2<10 I,Sot 600 ~ lV,S 

I . 
NOl'D.-'I'heso figurGS nre takon.from Tap~o N~, VIn ... \. of.t4o ~Cb.sUti of l:StU. 

Table No. IXA, showing MINOR OASTES and :TRIBES: 
> • c 

!{aBhmll'l 

'.AlU!' 

llfugha.l 

Q .... b 

M.{I.b 

lthaj.ll 

1,'iOG 

l,GS7 

1,100, ' 

l,lU8, 

'Tit 

),~O9 

2,486 

I,tO. 

~ 940 

8.1 

'156 

• I' 61~ 
410 

6~~ 

~,8~S 

. ~41' 

826 64 

1S6 7~ 

St4 '8~ 

(Ul 88 

804 r,p 

581 ~6 

~ ~11.12:l 00. 

1<46~ ~Ol' 

Ohong": ... .1,518 870 

- Sud 617 S56 

IMas\> S4~ 617 

llli.br • 721 428 

'lloaill'Jci • ltancluu1 
.. ,1,188 • ! '6:W 

: .. ~ , 
~ .. 'sbs 689 

Itotl ,. 662· ·'.bSa 
Jb~b.i 

5~' ,hl.t> 1,020 1,0<1'1 881l '472 Dad\~ . 
. ~3·' 

. ". , " ' .. ' ,.; \" ' "" : ~T.-'l'h .... llgur""""9 "'~.n!l·OD4 't.br. Nol V1l1.l,' otpwCons .... t'l,IM: 
",' ~~ • ..(.. ..•. £:'''' ... '1 ';"':r .,',l";'h 

---
f:r~ g 
~~:g 
. S-
!t~ "' ... 

1,Oog 
~!.,r 

61 
22 
19 
7S 
6 
9 

10 
19 

5 
(/. 

111 
11 
18 
14 
20 
12 

lOG' 
:ll 
28 
31 
1& 
22c 
11 

_ sa 
2". 
IS 
17 
l 

'1161, 

~ 1911, 

" ~M 
'~. ~56 
~ o'SSJ 



Ferozepore District. J , yir 

Table N6. X, showing CIVIL OONDITION. 
, 

-~ 

I I I I-
I L ... ~ 4 ' 6 6- 7 6 

......--.. 
~ , 

SmOLD • MARlueD, . WIDOWlib • 

DETAI1<~, 
. 

Males. -: I F.mruo; . MruC9. FeDlMes. Males. FamilIes. 
n 

~------------- ---------. 
~" I AU l'tligions .. 193,079 118,315 \45,867 14,4.1"8 18,883 . 95,71'1 
t:§ llindue .. ~1,164 29,038 37,81'18 8(),54·,1 4,8'i'S 1&1n ",30 181klul ' .. 60,6S9 26,{)21 37.870 88,f1"82 4,981 

]~ 
I Jams 252 -125 182 146 45 'al I BU,ldhiat. '89,787 '~7,4'16 

-
'49;765 

-
6$,782 00 M~.uln18ns ':8152~ 'i6,~ri, ..,- Chrl..tltllLDtt .. - -1,180 148 166 1<14 .}4j 

.' -", , 

~-e I All ogo. 
0.404 8,8C>4 :4,082 4~-919 614 h9 0'-10 9;952 9,818 - 47 120 1 

laz" -19-15 ~:~; 7,514 642 2,4~2 .11 1~~ 'e:"S )5-20 2,11'1' 8,091 7,745 64 
20-25 4,227 248 5,582' ~:i~~- , 1"1 an 

~~~ I 26-dO 2,500 90 ~ 71;167 .M2' 6Zl 
80-40 1,390 ,6;\ 8,041 8,68.6 569 U60 

E~ I 40-50 
fl50, 

" 
31 , ~:~~g 7,069 '1,016 2.S9W 

~8. 61l-00 846 81 4,Oll 1,7.54 T/,Qf,oS 

0'" 
Over 60 765 89 _ 5,."98 1 2,803 8,24.1 7,688' 

NOT&.-JJ.'beao 6gures aTe t..'\ken from Tabla No. V-lof th(LCeUSUS Report. 
" . 

; ~ .. 
Table No. XI, showing- BIRTHS and DEATHS, 

____________ -,-----~----~--__ ,---~--l-~--~----,,--~--,----~-·l~ 
'.(01'AL SlarnG RxiuSTE'Rsn. 

YI,!ofl.9" 

M.aJea.- Females: PorsOIl&. lIaI ••. -. 

11177 4,706 
1~78 ]2,970 
lk'i'O 

12:414\ 10:581 23:055 
M60 

)thO 6,"76 
lbdl ll,1,3hll .10,'TliO 23 j lOS 8,629 

FemJctr. 1 Porsons. 

8,'T7S, .8,419 
9,854, ,22.824 
5,480 13,045 
6,402 }'2,S78' 
7,789 16,818 

TOTA.L nftATTf"> }"l!:();M" , 

~ 

Cholera. Sf,r1l\l1· F'eyer, pox. 

~ 
214 5,&10-

i;U>iT 
M2 lS,OU~ 

2,00' , .7,'i'08 
2 94 S,!ll<t 

28 - 79 ,\1'~: 

Non::.-Tho~ figures are mkon lr?llr Ta~os Nos. 1, IJ, Vll,. VIII and'LX. <If tlLe SoolGa.ry Rcptu·t. --;-, 

Table No. -Xl A, showing -MONTHLY DEATHS FROM ALL CA.IiSES: 
- . :. '. :1,";':' 

iBIT. 187S. 1879, 



viii {Punjab Gazett.eer, 

Table No. XI B, shoYJ:ing MONTHLY DEATHS from FEVER. 
1- 9L .s 4 

l 
5 

~' 
7 

)fONTH, IS77'r 1878. 1879. 1880. 1881. I Total. 
.. ----' 

2,976. JSWllllll'Y 4:1 461 825 52. 790 -February 26~ 872 589 614 . 654 V~96 

1.itU'Lh .. ' . 25' <26 669 I 566 537 2,8tS 

~&~l .. 27· 483 396 466 571 2.1"0 ... 20( 012 490 497 003 2,IHl1 
.Tunc .. 961, 675 727 662 6S8 8,01>3 
July. .. 421 653 '71 425 500 2,420 
A1lguet .. 411 757. 402 709 690 2.814 
8op'ttl't.1.bE»' .. 48~ .. 3,549 711 937 1,838 7,015 
O\::t[)bor ., MS 6,nO 1.080 1,102 2,077 11,314 
November .. 80S 8,037 778 055 1,712 7,71$;, 
ll~('ember .. 6liS 1,068 661 857 1,117 4,SlH --------------------r-'---'--

TOTAL " 6,610 10,093 7,708 8,214 1l,207 I 61,b:~J 

NOTE.-Theso figural Ill'a taken from Table No. IX of the Sanit&ry Report. 

Table No. XIII showing INFIRMITIES. 
I 2 1 s 4 I 5 6 I 7 8 1 9 

INIU."r:. 
, 

BLJND. DEAF AND DUMB. , LSPBRS. 

Ma.les. I Fem~ales. MaJos. Females. Malee, I Fema.les. Malos. Females. 

" 
All rellglone (Total ~[ 69 2,pOR 1,616 

242 [ 
129 148 34 

1 Villag •• 110 52 1,876 1,492 225 122 135 '1 
TIiuduQ. 81 14 676 458 Oil 43 49 10 
Hlkh, 26 5 447 878 32 10 ~9 S 
MUla.lmo.ns 62 40 929 786 141 71 60. 16 

-NOTlJ.-Thesa figurQS are takou,from Tables Nos. XlV to XVII flI the Census of 1~81. 

Table N~. XIII, showing EDUCATION. 
", 

I I' _2_I~J I 1 2 3 \ 4 6 1 4 
I 

5 

MALES. I _FEMALES. MALES. Ft.'tALEfl. 
---'---. 

,il ~ 'i'S ~ . 
'Ei 

~ 'l1~ .lid ~3 -~ 
, ... ~ 

~i "0 ~L t:g t,s !;2 ~~ .g.tl 
~l £1 ~i 81 ~~ ~~ ~'" 8'8 o~ "'Ii " , ' -- ----------

A.1I rel,glon. { To!..1 .. 8,M2 lb,138 lSI SIS 'Musahn&ns ~ " l.n09 2,ROO ~2 ~2 
Village •. 2,119 0,640 60 89 Christiana "11 1,176 69 172 

llIndue .. 1,S67 8,741 15 47 TAbliil FerozopOr& " I,S96 5,777. 124 J!:l3 
A'kh. 674 2,807 

.: Ii \ 

26 h ZU& 760 f,S6? 48- oIS 
.Tnina 21 107 

:: ~~fte&r " 829 4.,li96 3 28 
llUddhl.t. .. .. 367 sa,40b 6 If 

NOTB.-Tbose figuro,e, ru'O tn.ken from Table No. XIlI of tho Consus Of 1881. 

, 'l'able No. XIV, showing detail of SURVEYED and ASSESSED' AREA . 
...........".--~- . 

1 '2 I 8 \ 4 I 6 B I ~ I 8 I 0 10 I 11 I 12 
.... -------

CULTIVATIIID. Ul'iOULTIVA'rBV ..; . 'i:~~t'i lr"igat~d. i 
Total ToWtll'()Q, 

01"088 ; [~~~W 13y Gov. j3y prl· Ouin'is" Total cuI· GrllJ4ing Cultur. Uncut. 'UD(1ulti· MSetised. IUIsess-
c:rnrnent vdit:tJ:: ted. th'ato~. lanfle. abl., turo.blo. vnted. 

ment .. ~].s ;j 
work/), al8. £~ii;~. 
---'------'--- ----: ~ l~bR·(l9 

" 7fi,679\1,051,371 It131 ,O,i 253,41~ 113,217 694,601> 1,726.(1)5 69oJ.,2i8 
lS78-7( .. '186,460 -1,107,058 1,243,60:; 877,722 15210~!O 600,742 1,76M,250 61h),{l28 
1818·'19 ., 231,162 1,112,100 l,64;1S,9!,!2 276,856 186,910 412,26 1,1titlt lS8 .6,8,328 

e.hsil ·tietaiIs for 
,1878·70-

, i13,286 ForozclJore .. .. 114,060 112,490 ' 2~($,4S9 .. 62,11~ '85,5"6 811,88~ lIa,:lIls' 
Zil'a 

" .. 70,086 189J4~7 2f10,41:i ,,' 27;G54 '81,699 69,363 Slli,76tl 1uO;910j 
:~t~'~~ .. '. 8,707 460.405/ 4(\1),,112 " SO,501 1fl,4'i1i 60,01 , .fi19,12S ;;g:~g~1 .. 37,410 8liO.4StJJ , S87190~ " 166.0Ql 61,600 1I1T,501 605,400 



Tabla No. XV, s4ow..ng TENURES held direct from Government <$ they stood in 1878-7~. 

------- I ,--;-,-, -I-~-r-:'-I-~I-;T';-l-;~! II i " i ". I" 1 ;, L;" 1 17 I" \1" I 20 \ 21 
---------I--------.--~--i---- 1---- -- -- -----

'WSOLE DI3'TRIC'T. 

. s 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

NATURE OF TE~lillfl. .5 0 

:§ri -l! ~ 
-= 

-,,0 
"S "S o~ ~ .3 a -" ~~ '" ~ ~ a "-" • ." z z z c 

A..-E"tTATl.S NOT J!.£IlC'O VlU.A.OR If'M'Inl'oITle8, AND PA.YINI, 
IN (.(lo,nJ,f)"i (Z\~I:-'I'\'1U) 

31 23,H 

TAf<~;L F!.RI)Z1:.f'nRK 

• ~ ~ t ~ 
:5 ]~ 

~ 

• " .S , "S 0'0 . 
~ ~ -'" ~ :;);!,) 

.0 ,Q-

~ § 5 a~ . <s z z z 

8,541 

TAfffUl. ZJILA 

I. s 
~ ! ~ e 

~ I J ~e t "'" 
'0 c: 'Z~ 
~I$ t~ 

,; 

~ 
.iO 
g 
a 

. E /';i" ".' . 'I~·IL ;rUK,TS.: 

] 2 ~ I' 8~ a ~ I~: ~!~ ! 
i3 13 § J 'S~ ~ 

--I ,if {t, ~., § I § §~ 
~~z ~ 

1.-PnY1nv 1,f)f){) to} }ht1M 1), \l1rjl\riduaI8orfamiliesund" 
5,£100 rtltfnU'll'. tho urdlU.J.fY law. 

1I.-p."m. I,OUt! ru- , I I 'I I I I ptUTCt'tnlU(l.lId (As abovQ 123 123 11 124,i&i 32 Sl 3:1 17,030 ~ 14 1,792 1 1 21:! 9"1 811M! 105752 

"'"u.. , 1 I 
PROPRlwrAR"i CULTIVArrNO VILLAGE f'OMMtT),'7[~~. --, I ---

B -ta'I~Mdan P{l.yto.g the revenue and holding 177 177 1,023 111.150 OU 66 lUi' 37,495 3[j S5 21 20,150 Til 7B eSt"1 fr3,'rOb 

Th~'h!dn!dr~~:~:~~ingdivid. 12,j 125 2,412 183.280 ~8 28 12'7 45,272.. 35 6,82, 94 94 2,250! lal,G~5 
ed upou IUH'611traI ot cu~tomary \ 
shar~, suhject to sUC(:(l~Slt)U 
by the law oi inhenta.uoo. ! 

JnIW3:~~~of~:~:~U ~cia~e 473 478
1
89,724 820,301 97 971 2,123 711,563 1,j6 156) 4,709 172,G88 11JG },;13

1
'3o,4171 422,741 61 6.l12,{';"5) 115309 

'&'-MizG'~ or i'Ttl,pn1t'"t In ~·b!l·1;t the lanWf are beld 407 40727,378 471,22fl 127 121 2,511 IiZ,201 HIO If10

1

IU,5bl 116,571 48 48 8,1';5/ 8P,85~ 4:.: 42 4,111) 142,005 
p.t!tlll'l.n CW'"bJaJ.!l1J,I» partly m severalty and vnrtly 1 
cI"J,r~ U1 corumon, the rueasurtl vi 

nght in C(..ommOD laud bemg , 
the amount of the ",bare or the 
u.tento11a.ndhddlDSElveralty '----1- ___ 1___ ,______ i_! __ , __ _ 

l!' .--GRANTEES <'F GoVERNWUiT NOT I'ALLI!iG 'IDo"1>ER- ANY I I I I 
PREVIOUS ,-LASS, ANT t-.... YINO k .. Vlt.. .. Uli: Dl14E01' TO 

Q.,VEkNMF.bT fN THE PO~I'l1()N hF-

1.-Proprutorll, ~ncludlng mWvlduaL"Il"ewa.:rdod rOJ' f!ervke 35 5,757 6 S5 5,757 ,'- "I -. ., 
~ .. ';,.~erw"",, but rwt purohasers of Guverument I I 

~.~::::OLDfna WHO HAVE REVEF.UED THE ll .• "mn", --iI' 1 :1 ::" ~I :1_ ) :W .31'~1' 46, ..:.:.....\ ! - . r- :: 
"'H'l}. AR£ JrfO''I MlD!E?.Rd OF JJlY VII.LAOIIOO1UIiUNITY 
KOlL DfOLUDED I-J'f AN"£ PREVIOUS OL£M. ' 

-' - _l 'fuTAL l,:n9 1.31~ 70IROO:~ 359; 359 -1,040 311,183 394! 3H1 f17:s:101 Jl'i,tMl:t-;0Hj 2U~I· ... J,rj)~'1 ~11l,1:l' --::Jfl: ,\r)N\ ~,"i9(',I~;:7 

C -PaUv.Wri 

D -llkaya,charo. 

'. Nnn.-TlwlAJigmu arc tW:b tr,~ Table N'" .... llXJ.lJ o! t-lJC Revmue ~t 101' Its.7o~1~ 

hi 
~ 
g 

I 
t:i 

~ 
~ 

1'::' 
'"' 



Tabla No. XVI, showL.'1g TENURES not held direct from Government as they stood in 18'78-79. 
~ , 

_--'_-----';---_-"-__ J L I 10 I 11 

DlSTRI<n' FERDZ'- TAfiSIL FFRozr-l I 
o<:JIJ 0 IJD ~ _ 0 'J C'Q O!:IJ ""0 

C gj..c:: s. m.c s:: 11l,.d' s:: O'J..cI I:l. :eA 

-SATURE OF TE~URE_ _,;P{>P."-'t:!i ,,'O,;'OIIJlJRE~:!i _oT:SI1,LZ:: I :A .. ~!LIM:~_ ~:LMlUK:~R 
c.o Sa Ic°-O ;:;'0 0:0 I ~"d ~:!3 t!'l:f ci.g ~'"O 
Z'O < <:! Z;'O I ~ 8 ze: ~ 9 '«'<0 ();:I Zs ~:::; .c ,..... ..:::: ".=: ~ --.,.....: ..::: .o:tl~ ,.d '"(~ 

-----------------------If---i---\---I -------- ------
A.-TENAl"TS WITU RIGHT OF OCCU'PAKCY_ 

{

(d) Paying tho amollnt of Government revenue only to the 
proprierors. 

1 Po."§\1l-g rent (l.) Payrugsu('hamo1mt,plusac.asb maltkanah 
1m ca!h.' (c) Pa)"lIlg at stated ca,.Qh rates pET acre 

(d) Paymg lump sums (cash) for thelI' holding'S 

~4,165 55,812 I 1,315 25,425 I 1,348 6,359 21,3~5 22,156 117 18i2. 

24'8591 (j9,2fi5 4'5'2 4,441 3,151 16,302 19,1185 I 20,11[, 1,6il 28,401 
2,595 12,104 2,5V5 12,104.. I .. 
l~,HI~ 57,729 0,702 40,517 ~~ 1~,,302 15,847 _____ _ 

Tot5tl paymg rent in cash 

{

(a) Paytng a. Fltated S(I> PayiD~ ! produce a.nd more 
share of the pro- (2) * produce a.llIlless than 1 produce 

If. Payr.nt) "'tnf d' kmd J ('9 1 ,. i- " 
'1-1' hftd. uce 11l • \ (4) 1 " 1 II 

Total paying rent in kind 

GRCoo"'D TOTAL of Tenants with nghts of occupancy 

B.-TENANTS HOLDING CONDITIONALLY_ 

I. Su/;;cct w rillage. SCT1)ice and payment 6f rtnt 

'IO,b18 HI1,QlO 8,OG4 82,487 4,1394 24,0213 511,272I 58,118 1,788 30 :2T~l 

I----';-:--, ,. -. :-:- _ " 
G,~4:) 0,.:1)2.. • U,v-b D,aa2. . 
'i,Oll\) 7,l'U;. . 284 7:12 t>,&J.j I l,,~t:15. . 
2,lfi5 11,,[,0 21':5 2,363 1,253 3,712 92 I:.lS SS5 5,£50 

~~ __ ,. ~I~ ~ --~ 4,_ 
16,704 $0,11 :<:' :2r.::; 2,3u:l 1,882 ,5,393 13,452 I 12,412 1,10.519."%0 

87,"'2~ I 22S,O:::.'i! ~,329' 84,850 6,576 29,419 Gfl''i~41-7o,[,:.m 2,8~13 !14o.m -- ---, ------------ ----

898 15,414 895 1\365 49 

C_-TENAN1'S-AT-WILL. il-I-I-j-I--I-li-l-
I PaP!9 in 1;".,,4 .. . 
IT, Payl1l.? 1.n hnd { (a) i produce a.n(l·~or9 

, (b) less than ! produce 

48,915 
'i,225 

15,759 

131,100 
2:;,~.82 
9::1,405 

657 

7,;{00 

H\655 

10;118 
6,SID 
:5,115 
1,370 

34,Sf>O 
18,CPO 
8,220 

40,64S 
4, ... 10 
.1,942 

5fI,425 
7,H12 
5,110 

1,800 

4:i47 
Ib,HiO 

60;95: 

-----------------;-.1---1 1--1--1--1---'--'--
C_-PARTIllS HOLDING AND ('C'LTIVAT1NG SER\'1CF.-GRANTS FROM 

l'BOPRIIlTOl<S FREE OF ALL UEVENUE. 

1. /""4ttJ:a.ln.p I'J1' JJha/{;arth 
II COOKiltwnal on u~cc 

GRA~D 't'Ol' .. lL OF TE]'f('B.&S 

.. 27 !l11 l:s lal , _ I 2,316\ 2,q~71 13 1 ~31 3521 695 

.. 1102,7.2 4..1.0,," 117'"°7 ~2';O 1',2"" i 9;:8"4 
4\OTE.-'1UCbC figurcs arc t.J.::"~n from TallIe No. XXXiV 01 the RcvoLlue R0port 

~~ I ~~~ 1,889 

1l~'4131 144 .. 172 1 S,9H) r 119 If.l3 

.. 

I'd ., 
C. 
~ 

~ 
N 

~ 
:to 

'" !" 



Ferozepore District. ] 

Table No. XVII, shpwing GOVERNMENT LANDS. 

------ A'"N'# iuid und>'r 

~ 
t'I/lU'clt1ti9 kt'uts. 

i 1i 
~ 

~ E~ 
'S 

! 
~3 

; ~: 
'" <5 ---

7 ! 
2.500 407 2)033 ! 

" hoI" Patrlct 
r _~"i5t.1 F"""-'Zepore 
T· ...... ,ot! ZN 3· 4C8 272 196 
T:lI.1$U ~to.m 
l ...... J'Oil li,lktaar 41 2,0132 1?S 1,S37 

liA)(E vI' 

7&SSu.. 

F~n\1..('oJK're 
Y.lra 
M • .,. 
)tlllo.~ 

I 

~Ott. -These tigures ~ taken from Table No IX of the Rdvenue &port of 1831-32. 

Table No. XIX, showing LAND ACQUIRED by 
GOVERNMENT. 

I Cumpe"-,,,tion paid : 
Reduction of 

PI.l1-pD6e fr.r wbkh lWquired. Acres acquired. rE-venue in 
rupees 

I 1ft rupee&. I 
; Ro3,i.!l 2.tl39 

I~ 
),503 

1 ... "u&.18 3,Mo'l. l,S.fl} 

Bt3",Ra.il~~ 

G\l&lW. w.ro. R.u.l ways 

\ . 20,~1 }fle~lLOIl'J'-)ua S59 l,OM 

Total ;.~:ld 1 l,40,'ii7_
1 

3.1000 

N,AE,.-These figures are taken from Table No. XI o( the .. Revenue Report. 

Table No. XX, showing ACRES UNDER CROPS. 

rAllsfL AV£8..Af: IS l'{)B. THE FIVE y~ PROM 1B77-78 1'0 1881-82. 

"i 



:.:Ii [ Punjab Gazetteer, 

Table No, XXI, showing RENT RATES and AVERAGE YIELD. 

1 2 3 

Rent per aero of land Average 11roduce 
Nnturc of crop. 

I:!lllted for tho vanOllS per ncre 3.B est!-
crops, as it tlwod m mat.ed in 1881·82. 

1881-82. . 
Rs. A. P. Ibe. 

Rice t }faximwn 2 13 : I} 763 
Mmimuro 1 5 

{ MaX1IDum 2 0 g} 85 Indigo Minimum 1 12 

Cotton { Maximum 3 9 n 299 
Minimum 2 4 

Sug:u- .. { ::Maximum 39 0 g I} 
Mmimum .. 27 14 

0plum { Ilaximum S 6 8 } Minimum 1 15 4 

Tobacco .. { Maxunum S 7 0 } 940 
MmIn,lum 1 15 6 

{ Irrigated . { Maximum 8 13 0 ~ Minimum 2 2 0 768 Wheat 
. . Unirrlgated .. { Maximum 2 12 0 f Mmimum 1 9 6 

{ Irrigated .. { Maxhmuu .. 8 1 6 } Inferior Mimmum 1 14 9 'iSS 
graius Unirrigated { Maximulll 2 4 0 

Jrimunum .. 1 5 0 

{ IrngatM { 'MaxllUUll1 2 9 4 

} Oil seeds Milllmura .. 1 8 8 4-15 
Unirrigatec\ .{ MaXimum .. 2 10 0 

lhnimwn 1 6 S 

.. {bTlgaWd .. { MaXImum 2 0 4 } Fibres Mimmum .. 1 S 4 275 
Unirrlgatcd .. { Ma.ximum .. 2 10 0 

Mmim\lID .. 1 6 S 

aram .. .. .. 
BarlllY .. .. .. 
Bajra .. ' .. .. .. 
Jnwar .. 

1,200 Vegetables .. .. .. 
Teo .. .. .. .. .. 

NOTE.-These figures t\l'O taken from Tflole No. XLVI of tho Administrntiou Report. 

Ta.ble No. XXII, showing NUMBER of STOCK. 

I I I 
WHOLE DISTRICT FOR 'J'BE 

TABSILS FOR THE YEAR 1878·79. 
YEAlUI 

J<mD OF 9TOC~. 

1868·69. l87s.74. 1878·79. 
Fe.roze-
pore. Zira. ldoga, lluktsar. 

------------------
pows ~nd bulloekfi 140,586 161,202 294,254 46,120 46,514 7';,011 125,000 

p:or~,(1S 2,685 1,930 2,469 755 S10 67S 829 

fonitSs 2,647 1,905 2,2<.1.6 516 SO; 411 9~4 

llonkeys 6,M6 6,787 9,076 9,537 2,449 2,485 l,l3Q5 

8htl(~p and ,"on." 79,556 OS,890 79,101 13,997 18,IQ5 40,1~2 6,807 

figs 79 67 b7 

('amels 8,251 2,9118 8,141 10. 216 2,212 1,209 

CnTt.a 9,182 4,648 10.014 1,142 1,608 GfS(;\'l ~oo 

Ploughs 46,616 51,177 'ib,141 p,622 15,117 '21,295 2i,10i 

.floats 19S 220 201 54 128 Iv 

NOTl;,-These figllrcB aTe taken from. Table No XLt o( fhp Ailmmidro.holl Rl1llort 



r erozepore District. J xiii 

Table No. XXlII, showing OCCUPATIONS of MALES. 

1 I 2 6 1 ... 4 - 1 5 1 II S ~ 4 1 .5 

Mala abOrt! 16 r«wa ~(t.l_ aiJ()ttt 15 .. ca)'" 

j ofag-. I otag·-
Nature of occnpa.\iod8. 

I ToW: 
Nut;ure of occupatiOllll. 

~ To~s. Vii· Towns_ Vil. ToW. 
;.; !ages. !Z;'. lages. 

~ -----
I 'fotal population •. 26,881 191,088 217.919 I7 AgricuJt1lmllabour ... -- Il9 64~ 707 
~ Occupation apecUled ... 24,292 17 •• BOO 196,682 18 Pastoral -- 172 1,248 I}'420 
8 AgnouJtunl, whethersJmple 4,712 107,509 112,021 19 Cooks and other eenant.s -. 1,575 829 iI,to. 

or ~umb1ned. 20 Water·carriors 575 2,010 S,tIl5 

• Civli Ad1.lu..straljon " 2,045 J.,608 9,653 21· Sweepers. md tJCa.vengers :: 895 11,619 12,~~4 

6 Jumy -- 1,sa~ 281 2.133 ~ WorkOl'8 in reed, cane,lea.vesJ • Rl"tlgion -. SS7 1,4350 1,987 straw, dr.e. ' 519 ~55 374 
7 Bar""'" .-. 'l77 1,685 1, ....... 2 28 WOTke~ in. lel\ther -. H9 31 lS 
B Other profcssions .• 425 1,471 1,096 24 Boot-makers 462 8,8U4 8,85 
9 Money·lenders. gone.ral ~n 652 1,228 25 Work.ers ).1l wool 3ud. paelu~: 47 19 

, 66 
tradC1'8, pedlru'&, lto. . 26 .. ~ silk -. 5 8 19 

10 De61~8 1ft gt'8tB and. ftour •• 1,508 5,167 '6,675 27 .. '''' cotton 
_ . l,28a 9,671 10,9 

II Corn·t¢nd6N, parehers,-&O. 189 t82 671 28 
Potters 

" wood -. 701 2,614 3.215 
12 ConlectwDerI, greeD·grocers, 592 401 993 29 188 2,267 2)4b~ 

t..o. 
rio - 30 Work"),!! -and dealers.in goid 220 968 1,178 

IS CarrIero and boatmen 775 1,4f11 &nd SIlver. 
14 l...anolOWllers .- 2,650 57,680 60,330 31 Workers in irou .. 292 1,197 1,41'9 
15 Tenant. .- 1,462 59,927 41,389 32 General labourers J.,S81 6,S81 6,Sll8 
16 JOlDt--cultivatora .. sot '0,808 7,107 SS Begg~1 faqus, and ~e like', IJOi~ '7,4Q4 8,48 

Noo: ... -'l!h ... figun& are taken from 'fable No. XlI A of tho Census ReJlOrtof lSSl. 

Tabla No. XXIV, showing MANUFACTURES. 

:.-.... --- --, - ---illriiS8 --. d Dyeing an(f-
2. 8 ~ '5-!g7 8 9110- 11_ 

aUk. Cotton. WooL !1:rte:s Paper Wood. Iron. and .B~: mruntfactu:t-
-.,;....-------~ __ I--~ ___ . ________ c_o_p_pe_r_. ___ Ins of dy ..... 

:~~t::; ~ ;~a=dt!o~ f:~!!~ . '. iJ,516 1 - . i~ .. 35~ 386 8 163 .. 8~ 
workil. 

N't::~~~f:o~~en f:~R~ " 
Numbel' of woJiauen in ~ works 

Qr Independent artUtaDa. 
Vf\Jue oi plllut 1..a large works of .ill 
Ea=:;'~l~;=' olft.tum 

"u",tw <If mIllo and large fact<lJ'\es 
l(tUQf$r c:f private 100mB or 8lU&ll 

workJ-. 
Nun>bor or worlqn .... pralo ._ 

in W If! -.rorkfi. ¥OOUlo1e ... 
Numht::r n! workmeo inamaU wQl'ks 

or btde'ptllldont artiB&ns, 
Vl'Ilue of plant in lRge "Rorka • ~ 
J£.etilnated annual out-turn of .u 

works In ru~9. 

7,090 

i;Q71 .. 
005 j)44 

e:u, J.,210 1,068 

3,&6:560 ;16:944 '(,19:266 

88& 

-----' -,,--~ .. --. S:m, $21 407 
,:'}< 

..• .. ~ B.'Il ~. 1~910 
• '::;,,y.. ... ' 

115 11l,iO;(()() , Vi;681 41.75;iI9$ 



xli ( Punjab Gazette 

Table No XXI showing RENT RATES and AVERAGE YIELD. , 
1 2 S 

Rent per noro ot land Average )lrod lice 
Nature of crop. 

tmited for tbo VruiOUB per (lere as eah-
Cl'OPS, all it stood in mated tu }SSl·B2. 

1881-82. . 
Ri. A. P. lb •. 

{ Maximum 2 13 4 } 763 Rice ,l\1mimutll .' 1 b 4 

Indigo { Ma::drotlDl 2 0 0 } 85 
l!immuro 1 12 0 

cotton { Maximum 3 p 0 } ~99 
Minimum 2 4 6 

Suga.r .j nlaxlmtun 39 0 g ,} Minimum 27 14 

OpIum { Ma.ximum S 6 8 } Minimum 1 15 4 

Tobacco . { MaXlffitull S 7 0 } 940 
Mluil\l..um .' 1 15 6 

{ Irrigated ·f Maximum ., S IS 0 ~ Minimum 2 2 0 7C,S Whe:\t 
. Unirdgo.ted ., { Maxituum 2 12 0 f Minimum 1 9 6 

{ Irrlg.ted .. { MaximttDl B 1 6 } Inferior 11mimum 1 14 9 ,g8 
grains Unirrigated . { Maximum 2 4 0 

Minunum ., 1 5 0 rw f 'MaxhmlH\ ., 2 9 4 

} lHumluUl .. J 8 8 ... ~ Oil seeds 
. Unirrigawd. ··1 Mnxunllm 2 10 0 

Mmhmull I 6 S 

Irriil"ted ., { Mt\Xlmml1 .' 2 9 4 } Minimum 1 B 4 Fibres 
., Unlrrlgatod { 'Mn.ximutn 2 10 0 2ili 

.' 
MiniumID .' I 6 S 

{h'aro .. 
Blll'ley .. .. .. . . 
Bnjra .. -.. .' .. 

\ 

J/l.war .. 
1,if'> Vcgota.blos .. .. 

Te. ., ., .. .. .. . . 

NOTB:.-Theae fig\\Ns ,"'0 taken from Table No. XLVI Qf tho Administration Repol't. 

'l'able No. XXII. showing NUMBER of STOCK. 
I 2 I s I 4 5 \ 6 I 7 I 8 

WHOLE DlSTRlCT F01\. 'r'uz rj.,ne.ILS FOR 'l'lIIS YEAR 1878·7i1. 
YJilA.RS 

'J\-IND OF MoeI!-. 

1868·09. ~878.74. 1&78·70. Feroze .. ZirB. Yoga. Ml1ktsar. pore. 

------------------
pow. and bullock. .. 110,580 l61,'.l.O2 204,2b4 40,120 46,514 ,(j,()ll 12b,OO!)O 

por·fiB .. .. 2,085 1,930 2,409 7M 810 67~ 8Jl9 

fOllld8 .' 2,0-17 1,006 2,216 616 SQ5 ·m {)~l 

IJonkeys " O,5aa 6,787 9,076 9.837 2,449 2,48:1 1,80:' 

8'htlop nnd gonta 79,556 6S,8~O 79,101 18,997 18,lQ6 40,1~3 6,807 

fig' . , , . 
" 79 67 .. .. ~r 

f'alneltl .. ., 8,251 2/i)S'IS B,NI 10. 216 S,212 1,'00 

Cll,rt/t ., {J,4S:! ~,648 10.01. 1,H2 1,60S t~,~r'j) 400 

'PlOlJgh9 ., .. 4li,(Jlll 51,177 ';.'1,141 ll,622 U,llT '.!lJ:l~lb .111.101 

lJollts ., .. .. 105 ~20 20J 54 128 HI 

Non~.·-Tlle~e tlgures RI'e tak.en from Tnblf No. XLV-o! the Adm.iui,6tt'~tJ.QU R\lport. 



'1' erozepore Dilltrict. J " ",ill 

1 

j 
~ 
il< 

I 
2 
S 

• • e 
7 
8 
9 

10 
II 
12 

13 
14 
16 
1G 

Table No. XXIII. showing OCCUPATIONS of MALES." 
2 S' 'I 4· I 6 1 

. , 
II 8 t, 4 j:,6, . 

, McUe8 abc:h'C 1~ yea,'s 
, """-f"l~ t.tbQve 1[j fe~)' .. 

of au.· o.4>ge. ~ No.tul·~ of occupaiiorl's. Nature of occupatlons. 
1'orn;s, vu. Total. !. ToWIll<. 

loges. 
~ 

'{'otal population .. I 26,881 191,088 211,919 U Agriculturo.llaboure)JS .. 59 
OC(!upaUon ilpeci6ed •• 24)292 172,890 196,682 18 'P""torat .. 1711 
~\lltura.l, whotherlJimple 4,112 107,809 112,021 19 Cooke Q.nd other S61'VIl:nts .. '1,075 

or <)<jtnbined. . 20 Watel'·cani61'S 516 
(~vu Aolm1l>lotraijon .. 2,04. 1,608 S,65S 21' Sweapee IUld eca.vengerl:i :: 895 
Army .. .1,852 281 2,188 2ll WOl'kel'l in/ :reedt cane) les.vos1 
Rohglon .. 8.7 1,650 1,98'1 straw, &i!. ; , 510 
Barb<jn ,. 277, 1,685 l,i:S()2 29 WOrkel'I:J iIi.le&ther .. 140 
Other pro1es9iol1s .. 425 1,471 1,896 24' Boot-makers- 462 
Moner-1endel'8, general, 571 652' 1.228 25 Workers ,in wool n,ltd pl}llmn' 47, 

traacJ'S, pedlarB, &:0. 26 " i~iton " 5 
DE'tlle) 6 1n gmift and flour ~. 1,508 6,167 '6,675 t7 .. " 1,286 
COl'll-grtndel'l, parche1'8,-&a. 189 48E 671 98 Pot't~rs " wood .. ' 7frl 
ConfectiollCl'l, green-grocers, M2 401 908 29 188 

L.o. 
71s 1,491' 

so Workcl'ft and d.ealers in goid. 220 
Co.niers and boatmen " 776 and sUver. 
Landowners .. 2,650 57,680 60,830 SI Workers in iron " 

292 
Tarumte " 1,462 89,927 '4~;~g~ 82 GenerallaQOUl'erS ~:~~~ JQmr.-cuItivatcml .. 804 '6,aOS ss ~egga~, faqirs, and ~e lik~', 

I 

Noo;E.-Th .. o figures are t&k,on fr~ Table ~o. pr A of the C""s"" Rel1orj;of 1661. 

Table No. XXIV. ,shoWing' MANUFACTUREft 

:(,1190 

S,49:7S1 "~ 

vu- :DoW. 
~ge •• 
~ -'-1148 107 

1,24:& 
829 

~,~20 
J404 

~,OlO 
" 11,419, 

9,485 
" f2,5,!4 

~~ ; --'r4 
. 8 

8.~~ 8, 5 
'66 

~,67~ , .18 
10,9 

,2,61~; ·8;315 
. 2,207 2,40& 

'. 968 1,178 , 
, i,lOl l,489 
• fj,~87 i6,P16 
7,~4' 8,48 II. 

ass 

_..:-___________ f __ 12-,_I __ "'1S ___ '_, _u __ ~L_,-.·1-0-._-,-'_1_7_, ~ ~ 

::= OU-preSs- :PMhtnina.' Car GoiCJ., sil- 'Othol'!' m""'::" 
and ing a.nd anii " • 'Ver,' Mld mo.nuf6,t· 'LVlWo 

glai'.ed. refining. Sha.wls. pots. Jewe.,-gery. ture,,~ 

1 ____ 1_'_~~,.~I-.---~~,~B" , 
.:r.alHOI~Alo HElt:cltAltDlSJI 

c.uuUlUJ-. 



YEAR. 

Itlhl-62 _, 

1662-03 

1863-64 

1864-60 

1805·6\3 .. 

IB66-67 .. 

1867-CS •. 

l<=lut-l3!) •• 

lSt3~-'O .. 

1~;\)·71 

Hlll·j2 .. 

IS12·j3 ._ 

1673·74 _. 

1~74'75 ._ 

187b·[6 •• 

llSjlj·n 

i.1!'i7·78 

1878-79 __ 

]~:;9·80 .• 

]r:lRO·81 

J~foIl·f(2 •• 

28 

39 

44 

29 

28 

20 

21 

pi 
19 1 

17i 
22 • 

26 

27 

22 

34 

17 

14 

13 

16 

19 i 

Table No. XXVI, showing RETAIL PRICES. 

I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 9 1 10 1 11 I 12 I 13 14 15 
-----'---'---

16 

41 35 

3 I 59 

121' 65 

14 42 

11 61 

68 

37 

33 

29 

31 

11 

I 

11) i 
I 

9 

44 

29 

39

1

' 

12 

27 I 
24 

35 

40 

12 

14 

21 

2i 

27 

37 

ill 8139 

40 

I 
30 

62 62 

25 8/ 22 

26 i .. I 18 

221' 1
19 

26. 21 

351 .. i '12 

37 

66 

37 

46 

70 

14

1

37 

1 18 

8 23 

.71 37 
21 

8 I 32 

35 

30 

30 

49 

81 ~5 

81
18 

8 20 

24 

I 31 

10 

10 

32 

83 

33 

37 

29 

32 

10 

14 

32 

20 

36 

35 

36 

10 30 

15; 59 

14 

10 

10 

3' 

33 

26 

29 

11 

19 

18 

32 

30 

SO 

37 I I 82 

50 

20 

40 

16 

18 118 
22 19 

23 .. 120 
23 '17 

13 

11 

14 

H 

12 

NU}lBER or "IELltl'l .\~n l'lIIT~SKS PEl! ht,J'j C. 

15 

18 

15 

16 

9 

21 28 

9 i 27 

10 

21 

10 

11 

16 

10 

20 

20 

12 

13 

:: I 
23 .. 

12 I 
81 

IS 

17 

IB 

w 
10 

~o 

16 

16 

12 

10 

10 

16 

13 

10 

12 

31 4 

: 114 
3 

11 

1\ 

13 

11 

~ 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

a I ,_ 

15 

15 

10 

10 

14 

13 

15 

121 

1lI 

lOi 

111 

107 

135 

93 

94 

95 

100 

115 

lIO 

120 

110 

100 

100 

100 

no 

80 

80 

15 

15 

11 

10 

18 

1,1 

14 

14 

10 

10 

11 

15 

15 

11 

10 

~O 

10 

10 

10 

10 

11 

11 

10 

14 

14 

10 

12 

+ 

)2 

z..,"rt.-'I1IC ngHrcH lOr the tiNt ten Y(',lrs It.r~ taken from flo I'L'1tcTflont JlulJhFlhrrt by Go-VCrI1IHQU (PunJ,~h IiOVf'rnUH~lJt So ~V~::-:.!lf l'lth ... \lJj..,1'lll'f Il:!,:") uld reprt'hl'lIt till' average pritt's 
l"r thr' ]~ month3 uf e:l('h YWJ'. 1'110 bgurc'l fur tile last tell y"ure alU takt::l.1 froUl 'll~l;le No. XLV 11 ut WI.., All,ministratlon lkl'"rt) lmd rfl'l"o:,e:nt I'licos Ilob tbt:y tltood vII tlll; ll'1t Ja.uuary of 
'; \.,(,.b y.,:.:",r. 

" :;' 

1. 
~ 

~ 
~ .,.. 
(I) 

~ 



I'erozepore District J. 

Table No. XXVII, showing PRICE of ~BO'(JR. 

I -., I ,I 10',' J I, 
-

1 . a 8 4< 6 6 - 1 7 8 '9 11 12 13 , , .,. - ,-
C.uIELSPER DAY DONKEY~ PBR .' 

WAIlU 0'1 LA.:.oo'CR PER n,ft'. C.U\TS PER DAY. 
aCOJ'm PB',R- Dj;,V. BOA'lS PEIt,v .... v~ 

YEAR. 

~+ ... High.s~1 wwe.t r"'1~ --I::-Bkultlf. _ ~·"'ktll'". 

lIIgheetl Ipwest Hlghestl Lowest 

-lis. A. P. lis. A. P. ~. A.}'. ll$. A. P. .Ro, A. 1'. R., ,!<.l'~ 

It'~8·M .. 0 « .0 . 0 9 0 1 12 0 Q 5 0 , S 8 II 012 Q 
187~I-i-l ,- 0 

6 r 5 

0 261020 112 It 0- S °10 4 
812 01 ~ 4.~ o t2 o 010 '8 

ls78·'i'9 .. 0 6 0 0 4 0 
= gIH.~ 0' 14l[t<2 0 8 0 0 '4 4,8 0 2 8 0 0)3 d' 0 ~O' ~ 

lR7~·!30 .. 0 6 0 0 '4 0 0 o 14 0 0 12 0 0 
8 010 

'4 ! n ~ : g ()< 18 °10 10 6 lHfO·Sl .. 0 6 D 0 4 g 0 8 01 0 2 0 o 14 a 0 12 0 8 0 0 4 Q 13 6 01(1:<6 
1881·:;)] .. 0 6 0 0 4 0 a,oi ozo 014 Q 012 0 B 0 Q 4 480280 01& 6 ~ lq~? 

N ..... -These ftguree are taken trom r.b!. No. XLVIII of the Admuustration Re.w>'t, 

YEAR. 

NEHE -These figures are t&~~ru~~r'!si!~e(,~t:~I:n~~:, ~~:eed ~~~. ~!~ J~~~:.~ng revenue is excludcdc~

Table, No. XXIX, ShoWi~g,RE~NUEl' DERIVED from LAND. 
I, 1 6'! 6:. [ 7 I '8' 9 r '10 I 11 I . Ill-~. 
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Table No. XXX, showing ASSIGNED LAND REVENUE. 

TAHSIL. 

Fe!ozopore 
Zlr:iL 
M(l~m 
Ml.ldB'1..l' 

T(Jt.'1.1 DiRtnct 

'L\USIL, 

Fer01.el,ora 
ZU'f!. 

~~tt~r 

Tobl District 

TOTA.L All.EA AND REn~Nt"E ASSIGNED. 

Whole Villages, Plo/4. 

10 11 

• PERIOD OP 
ASSIGN.\1F.:~T. 

In r,erpGtuitp. 

12 \ 13 14 15! 16 \ 17 I 18 I 19 20 21 22 ~3 24 25 

PlilltOD OF ASSI01'o'"],{E\'to'"T.-Concluded. 

F01'OM life. 
Fo)' 111hTe lwes 

than one, 

--;--

I Dlo'wq 11W.t,!te· 

I 

narlcc oj' BataIJ
(i.$hment. 

Pe-lull1!{T 
OI'(lt'l'S oj 

Got'("l'lImcnJ. 

1,133 1,010 235 V~8 92,) 504 .. 
1,128 1,401 9,927 2," j~ 562 fj't4 

.• 11,157 SlOG3 6,81b 2,8(}() 24,311 8,147 

N UMBE:R OJ' AsStQNE~. 

4 17E. SS SO :Wi 
56 ~S.'i lOCI 431· 1:1"1 

3,2;5 F.O,~ 102 1)44 4,,24 
60 1:.!5 97 268 D'W 

., 2,70;J 1,251) 11,U:';7 5.h121 1,667 742 •. 

IG,75i

1

o,730 2,,005 10'8161~'455 ~ -"-l---Ii-g-'-88-5\-I-'8-91 -: -1-,2-,-3 - -(.,-:w-,o 

NO'l'E.-Thc8C figures ru'il takon from Tu,blll No, XII of tho- Revenue Report ful" 1StH·S2. 

Table No. XXXI, showing" BALANCES, REMISSIONS 
andTAKAVI. 

YEAR. 

Bam.letS oj la)td rcve'l1.tC 
In 1'Uj1('t'8. 

Fixed 
l'evenuo. 

Fluctuating 
and mIscel· 

laueous 
revonue. 

Reductions of 
ftxcd delUnnd 
on QC'c()unt of 
ht\d "Gn8ons, 
detel'lOI'tltlon, 

&0" I.Il l'upees. 

Takav:t I 
advances in 

rup~eB. 

I--------I----j----------
l,fI\l() If:~·69 

lR6{1-70 
1<10·71 
1871-72 
)W;2·iS 
1i')'il.l·74 
1874-75 
Id,;",j·76 • 
1871\·71 
]877·78 
Itri'R-79 
1~7n·f'i() 
18RO-81 
)~R.l·8:! 

)S8:1·~8 

1,~OG 
fl55 

1\ 5:ifi 
1,'.3& 

lI;l,44~ 
1"QT8 

('19 
1,'126 ' 

(i'J'iS 
, [l~:a 

~"3 
7';'A 

.,547 

278 1,685 
812 14,(\:.'!() 

~\l75 
6,:160 

969 6 ~ 15 
8.4\1'; 
2,iN!) 

510 12,tl86 
15,llO 

2,2iO 
l,62[) 

375 
5,PlO 

19,b80 



l'erozepore, District. 1 :t'ril 

Table No. XXXII, showmg SAL:m'S and MORTGAGE$ oiLA~D. . "'-"-

--_,---~--.Ir -,--,-1 -'- I t, 5 I ,6 I I $ I \I ~' 
1-_ ...... _____ s_ .... _"-~rO-.-' L_~_ND. .M"OBNAGI8 I OJ' LAn. 

, '-.d[1J'iculturiRta. 
YEAR. 

o. 0 land m $ 'U"I,UIMC 0, of land In Urch88D N f Are'OII~ .. ' N Areaat,p , 
________ -'-_I[--CM_ ... ~ acres. rQ~l&ey. ~~ \Jboney. 

1878~"i~ .• 
1879-80 .. 
188O·S! .. 
1881-8$ .. 

'r.neIL 1074"'8 POR 5 YlURS-
~17:18 '!" 11.8l-82, 

tEAR, 

- 79 
127 
83 

lOO 

Non:.Avri:f1U~~U. Agrl.Culturi«tr. ' .Non..~grieuUurUt&~ 

Aru&of' N I Area.of - 't - '" . fArenol ' • 
. No. of laud In Mortgage 0.,0, land.in Mor gage No. or land in ~\{t:lr\..gag. 

____________ ~~~~ a.cr~j \onay ., tas,es., ~ ~I)ney .. 

DIITRICT FIOl,I"REB. ' ' 
Total 016 y ......... 18.OHl9t" 1873-74 " 1- -' •• ' 

Nora -'1.,~:e Dgu~.!Ivetakenfn:nn Tables "os. XXXV and X:XXV B-ofthe&venue Report. Nooet9J.ls fO)' ira.nsfel'Sby 
fogriculturiste and • .others, and. no Ogures fur rcdQUlptiOn, ~ a.vaila.ble before 1874-7I;. Tho fig-ureM fQJl' earlier rears 
iucludo au w~ ~ mortgagee. ' J. ' , J ' • 



xviii [Punja.b Ga.zet1,eer. 

Table No. XXXIIIA, showing REGISTRATION. 

1881·82. 

Compul· 
Optional. I TOtal~, SOl'Y 

-C;;-';;pul- OPtlOnJlJ'I~-
I'Ory. • 

c--- ---I~--
Regi5tr:u Fel'ozepore 62 " fi7 21 I 21 
Su.b· Registrar F'orozepore. S97 331 128 ~05 81G 721 

Ferozepore Cantonment 4a 01 64 40 l~ 58 
2ua 4"4 161 64'J 487 UI2 610 
J\Juktsar 1.')5 ViC 305 148 127 276 
MQga. M8 3:18 886 524 348 81)7 
Batal' 349 18O 529 899 206 60,:) 
MlllUdot 71 6, 138 9l) PO l~O 
Bttgha'OLr~n'a If> 47 ti3 
Sultan Khallwala 29 22 51 

10ml of dlstriat 2,109 1,25. :3,:i132 2, IJ9 1 1,801 ,-8,Wl 
NO'I'E.-'J~e8e figures are taken from Table No. I of the RegistratIon Report. 

Table No. XXXIV, showing LICENSE TAX COLLECTIONS. 

__ 1 __ , __ 2--'.1 3 I 4 I 5 I 0 I 7 \ 8 I 9 110 ill 112 18111 15 

NVM.llER (\1" LICENSES GRANTED IN EACH CLASS AND "URADE 

, Number 
Cl"Bs I. D~~~2 ToW lof vllhlf!'.l.~ 

Class II. ClruJ8 III. ,Of' ~lnf~~tl i~C~~~~!l 
YEAR. 

-1--2-1 S I 4 1 I 2 I 3 4- 1 2 I S illcenaes. gtn.ntcd. 
R~. Rfl. HI\. Rs. 

______ -1 __ 5_°0_ 200 I 150 100 ns. 7S.Rs. 50 Ro. 2~ Rs. 10 Rs.5 Ita. 2 Re.1 -

187'8·79 .' --;-~-2119~--S;816S05 5,145112,077 lR,4i7 ~.---
~~~~:~~ ::..; i l~ l~ ;~, 19~. :~g ~~1 6:~bGP~.48,'i 21'~~i ! i6:i~~ 1M 
1~I'IL .. 82 ._ 4 1 G 10 20 88 4~H) ...• 5i4 10,090 125 
'fnhsu <iotaUs f(ll' 
1~31·S2-

Tn L"n Fr.:ro7('llf'll'e , 
}\ .. rezo.p(')ro Canton· 

ment _, 
Tal",,1 MOJl)1 •• 

"Zlra •. 
tI Mulcts"l' .. 

.. 

.. 
" .. 
.. 

4 

.. ., 

.-

." .. .. 

1 I 4 4 II 

I 
.. 

.. : I ~ \ .. 
1 
1 

40 ~4 .. .. .. 158 4,040 27 

4 48 50 1,005 1 
l~ PA .. ,. 1~2 1,7JO \ 

~O 

17 102

1 1 
.. Ie" I 1,~45 27 

8 97 .. lOH 1.470 40 

Table No. XX.XV, showing EXCISE STATISTICS. 

1 2 I s I 4 I 5 I ~ 7 S I 9 

.------ I 10 I II I 12 IS I H- IS 

-
FER)!ENTED LIQI:ORS. INTlU1CA'rrNG DRUGS. EXChf, RE\'E:SUJ<l 

~'f\OM 

----- -
'3~ Jj(l of1'ptntl ('on.tlltllpt1fmi,) No.ofJ"ffttfi Con-RwI'p(itn!. H~ nla1JlIds • YEAR. • hoj1~. ?«I!QIt3, li.c~mJ!UI. .8 'Ii ---.---- Fer------ - - menterl [)rllg!'!. Tot.l s'f,C 1';1 o_!i . b'~ .. .... • • bO t· 
~~~ §E ~~g ~ g~ .~ H ~ ~ ] ~~ hquors. 

. , Z8 8;;' ;<1o.g I'i o • 0. 008 go (l III 0." 

--1-~ -- ------'-----1-19'7~~'j8 .. 81 Stl 8 
810 S,llO~ 129 ltlO 20 125 . 201'i8 2';,418 47,611 

J8','S 7!1 .. n \ 2iJ, 8 800 S,62~ ]47 ,147- 3:1{l 20 lql , . H;,ViJ'} JI.9.t14 Mt,·P.lJ 
'lfl70-S0 3 fd R (11,0 5,[,2'\ 147 147

1

28' -19 250 " 23,' \,713'\,701' 5'.i,\l\1(' 
'~"lO-81 .. S 60 8 58~ C,;,Of, 14i J4i 11'00 20 116 •. :n,92l\ 23,'H4 .5S,;140 
1~81-82 " S 6H !) (fiO 5,110 11'7 147 \17 IS 109 .. :-'o1,l\14 JV,tHO Gl,5:?t 

TOT.A,L ., ~li"I-;;23 ~ ----
mjM81,0"" r-ii1r"7;;o-.. - 125.0MjW;:'~0 1"27;;:;;;4 :l,5:lS 24,6Ml 

4:vef~o .. Sl ,4.. 8 708 U:12 143 1181 208 , II'. 1;,8 .. '26,OUl 2'J,'id'i ~'l/:ti(t, 

; 
NQT.. lh ... figllroo ar~ tuk.u from Tabl •• Nos, I, 11, VlIl, I X, X, of thtll!..<clso Roport. 



l'erozepore District,] xix 

Table No, XXXVI. showing, DISTRICT FUNDS. 

YEAR. 

1~4-75 
1~7'j·';'l5 
187~ 71 
1&;',78 
1"-879 
It-4-'''O 
1~'W ~1 

IhS]·8l 

z I 3 J i I 7 1 8 I )0 \ 1) 

.Ann-bitt l!rpt:.lltlttWrt m rupeu. 
I 

~J I ~§~ I ~ \[ ~ I ~ I ~c2 II ~ ~ 
:S § lid e g I il I ~ ~ ~~ :ell ~ a P E.a.E rs ~ ~ 0 I ~ g. 

~~II~~--90-~ 40,581 
1,8.12 1,570 9, iPS 1,121 l' 37 63/il6 78,074 
1,'3'19 1,085 ().891 401 \ ~2 I 81,4139 «,171 
1,S~7 2,£4.0 11o,216 526 " 272 22 768 SR,509 
1,8.13 1,3JO 10,4,36 l'8l2! 1135 115.822 82,018 
1654: 1,7\)7 9,942 1,335 C!~4 15 247 80,539 
1543 1,81S 9,480 1 fi44 1,S)". 23,281 38930 
1 fia7 2,244 9,823 2,223 1,877 l 24,~43 4.2,:n1 

" 
N (tn.-Theae fig\lftl8 are taken from Appendl~ A aatl B to the Anuual ReVIew of DlBtnct Fund oll~tiona. 

Table No. XXXVII, showing GOVERNMENT and AIDED ,SCHOOLS,,,,,-

8 I 9 110 \ 11 1121 13 H 1 16 116117118 I 19 120 r 21 

MIDDLE SOHOOLS. PRllURY SCHOOlS. 

VRRNA-

YUB 

FIGURES FOR BOYS, 

po;,7F 

1 \ 

I d 17°1 
1 18R 6 480 

'l! 
.. 40 

16M I I' 1078 :9 

.\ 
In 1 - ]27 • 2')0 !3 ~;~= t ': I : ~71\ so .... 4 91 524 46 

t.o!\f),l : I 61 4 119 568 4. 1.787 • 
!S~l !)~ 771 4 76 41 617 43 1,815 • ~. 

FIGURES FOR GIRLS, . 
187;"';"8 I 

-I 
I 

I 
1 60

1 
112& I " " 1'i1Q·'i1\ 

I 
.. 2 I~ 1 11 

1';{lSO 

I 
6 

! .'. 1-'<),81 .. 6 1661 .j " 1 .. '·8'1 • ,118 
I 

!rr B LSmce 1~7q·SO. m the t1iSO of both Govfrnment and Aided Scbools those 8cholQ1'8 duly who hfiVo' 
eomple-<.<d the lhridlo &ohool course are shown 10 the return M attendml{ High School~, and those only ",11.0 htve 
co'llpit!.t.:-d tne f'nmllry 8chool CO\U'8e are sho\"'/D as attendmg M1ddle Schools PreVIOUS to_that year, boys a.tt-eUd. 

~~:eth~Pl~;n~~~on!:.~mt~-: Ed~r:at~~~lu~~~)8~~~4 re!b~~ °in ~~I~!!~u~~:lsm:dertb~l~t;,~t. o~~~~:ntb~:: 
8ttendmg l)'ltlt til", uPI1er and Lower Pnntary Departments wero wcluded 10 ltIldd10 Schools In tho 003e of !'Altied 
IJ18tltutl.")M. R H,gb s..boollUcluded tIle Middle and Pnllli1l"Y Departments attached to it. and a MIddle 'ichool, the 
Primary I)epmml"nt Before. 1879 80, Bn.nclles of GovGrnment Schools, If au~portod on the gT3Dt.qn~atd BVlJtem were 

i::n~: ~lt;~~~~s~~~~.~~~:n.;:::~~~: :d~~~\;=Sf::rerJ;Vin~~~odh:~~n~ G~:~~e~t ~~:~ 
fire new re!llmed as Ellg1tsh Schools. Rence the retlll'lUJ before 1819-80 do not afford thB' Iij.ean..of makmg a satiafactori 
'COIIl~taon with the l!It.atn~tlee: of subsequent yean.' ~ 

lndfgetto1l8 .f.\lld JaJl Sehoola are uot included ~ thOle returna. 



),' 

lR7R 
1879 
11;>'10 
11'-81 
1b;-,2 

~I(.'twy 01' 
n}(,vn.hle 
pro~orty 

[Punja b CazqtteeT, 

J",.,lv.c tn 1"l(pr~jj of SII.tS (.l,lrcrning * 
____ ._~ ______ Nllml'I"T.t{ 

~ R(''t'~·:1.11(.-

Ul~if;~. Total. el.$rH. Land 

Bent nn.d----n.;:'md n.nd---~---
tenn.ll('V lCVCntle, Tot.ll. 
rlgbtF;.~ alld other 

~Hl.tter"l. ________________ < ___ _ 

3r:n 1,Mi' 90,( 8fl,R27 ::,5r;,?7S 1.45,105 1:, 8'~ 
(t!-t 1,"'" rl,!)'i8 },O-. 711 4,~2,14tJ r

" 
~o sri lZ}",cl 

[)40 1421) 9,S"'1 l.~;j,AIH 4.'iO,OJ'2 tJ,i5,IHS ',6.' . .1 
640 1,2S8 Q,:NO 1,:17,0'10 3,~l\O'l'l ·1 t,a.o~w b,141i 

7SS 1,738 11,3311 9O,1t!2 4,(J!\,S41 h,!:57,02:\ ., o+lM 

KOl E -'1'hlj"lo D.1!\lreR are t Ikt'n from Tllblo .. Nos. VI nud VB of tho CI\'U UOpOI tIS for lS7b to l~bl, un(l ;","i 11 and III 
(,f 1110 Heroril'l on en 11 Ju",th c tor IRSl a.nd }1)8:!. 

~ Snit., hoard to SettleU\tlnt court~ ",Ie (lxeluded from theso columwl, no detll.ils of the vl\luf' of the prl)i'f"l't~. hvillg 
h\,ulflb16. 



l'erozepore Dilltrict. ] xxi 

Table No XLI, showing POLICE INQUIRIES. 

7\;\9\10\11 12 113! ails 1 16 

!\on..-Tnese figu."ei are taKen fromStatemeut A of the Pohce Report. 

Table No. XLII, showing CONVIOTS in GAOL. -I 2 I 9 ( I 6 6 I 7 I s 9 I 10 I 11 I 12 i IS , I. : I --------- .yo <It r-ao{ at }o;o IfflPl-M07l.td 
1,.~fI J 71.,''1 of tlu: tfwrUig tId year Rt,ll{lWn of oonT"lcts.. Pr~tnbi1A OCt"Upa-hoR of nl4U oon," ar 

.... r 

TL\R I I ." 

i ~. , 

I 
1 

§ 

~ ~ :i I ~. • .s! • .a ~ 

~ ~ 
-; a :;;3 !,i ~ t m m .., ~. e ~ ~ 3 "'. 

~ I "" a ::s lEI .. lEI III '" o T < , 
~I 

' :-'-
)<17 78 .... , • 13 ~II SO. 

9 i . '10 15ii7\ .. ll!-~ ~:o m' 5 I. S:''j r-5\ 20. ! IU • 9 481 • .1 
t ~~, .. I 7 "., 8·1 17. 118 5128 26 207 21 *I 
J1I.4'l ~t .,'" I 10 6;9 "" 108 lOP 8 4j 2Q 184 so 
l~J iit; 309 5 493 lIS 112 1!ll I 10 I -- 187 20 

15 I 16 I 17 I 18 j 19 I 20 , 21 ~J I 28\ 2t 2. I 1I3 

ungt4 <if"""'" <if ,o~ ...... 1'rtMOauly 
P'-Ci'''Htry ruvlU. evn.mct«l.. 

S I f t ~ 
.., . 

I i 'I: .. " g §§ ;: 
nAR. S .s » 

.., e11 ~ 
~ e w " ~ a~ 

I 
lli m .s .3 a 

" :9. .2 m b'~ ::; -Sa "6~ 
:; 

~! ~ i f "" 1 i ~~ ... ~ ~= 8 2 ~~ " .. :.;; 
" 0 Jl-tJ I " nr " 0 p 0 .. ill, 

1S'i7·78 m

f 

lS7 ]~9 ]6 7 

! I 
• 71 I 

it 
8 
~ 

15,.68 2,811 
]~4." ~;o 145 149 S S ~ ~ I • ]6,10< 2,IM 
1~'"9-80 .~ 1.!7 87 • !IS '16 

H If',m 8,741 
1-.130-8 •• ]86 <6 ;~ ~! I II 36

1 
17 <in f ~ S 007 

1~~1"," • ltf$. 62 4 i •• ,51 jf>,7:l:l 2,168 

s...... Theoe I\gUTOO .... taken bam Tobl ... Noo. XXVIU. XXIX, XXX, XXXI. and IXl;VI( of till. 1\c!m •• ~"" 
,"I"''' 



[Punjltb Gazetteer, 

Table No. XLIII, showing the POPULATION of TOWNS. 

__ I ___ 2 ___ :I~s _4 _5 _6 __ 7 1_8 _9 II_~ 
I 'I.'otal No of Per5Ml~ 

TahsiJ II Town.' popula· Hindus, Sikhs. Jains. Musalmans. rc?ther occuPied I p·:;r lUO
d t!0ll. IlPons. houses. (i~~~~11:. 

l'ot()~erl.trr I FCl"'~epore 89,570 ~i~~ ~ ~ -~035 ---::; 

Zll"a. .. Dhll.rmkot 6,007 1,950 1,984 2,678 130 8~6 

Z\m 3,492 1,115 185 202 I,DJO I' 576 I 601 

843 294 I [,64 

2,:: I :~ Ii :~: 
1,164 43" 'j2() .... 

Makhu 1,656 BOS 12 

M",sa. Mog.\ 
6,430 I 2,108 ! 

:::~: I .. 'I I Mab"rnj 5,758 
1,.05' 

Muktiat Muktsl\t' :1,125 1,008 863 

NOT~ Theile figures are t.-utcn from Table No. XX of the Census Heport of IbSl. 

Table No. XLIV, showing BIRTHS and DEATHS for TOWNS. 

1 2 I 8 4 I 5 I 0 I 7 I 8 0 I 10 T-ll I~T-;~ 
------- ------- ~ 

1()t(~1 pOplt/ct/101 1 

Total Oil tlts ?'eglsttl-:d d1o"/,lIf/ tlie yem', Tof4l d!aJ,Ju rt(1Uffrtd dllnng the y!'ltJ' by the Ct1'Jn~ of 
- ,---TOWN. 

-=-1 1880

. 

Sex 1876. 1877 1878. 1881. 1877. ISiS. 18i9. 1880. l~BI 

----_._- ---- --- ----- --------- -----
( lialee 8,705 228 411 271 401 873 2IJS 678 Mli 431 4:10 

Feroz6pore ~ . 
668 I 335

1 

\ Fcmt\les 6,4113 Ii2 8.')2 213 810 345 205 
.08 I ~5A 

NOTI:.-1'hcse fi8ures are w.kon from 11.tble 1'-0. LVII of the Admuilitratlon Rerort. 

Table No. XLV, showing MUNICIPAL INCOME. 

I 2 3 41~161718 _______ ~ ______ - ___ --, -' -1------ ---

NAMF. or MUNICIPALITY. F6rOZ(l~orc. Muktaar. ZUllo Dharmkot. Makhu., Fa.ttohgarh.: ~~~:~ 
____________________ 1 ___ -

, 
Clas~ oC }luuicip&llty . II. III. III • III. Ill. Ill. 111. 

1370·71 46,406 1,884 1,866 2,447 

1'71-72 58,856 1,273 l,Sfl5 2,216 

1872·78 40,r.~a 842 1,259 1,955 

181~·74 42,7·IU PSO I.G1~ 2,048 

1874·n 87,368 948 1,080 2,152 779 435 ~I'l 

187~·j'6 40,':;05 1,012 1,106 1,3fl0 SO.) 808 1,1 

1876·71 8:\,189 1,141 1,901 2,700 1,255 560 M'lI 

1871-78 '44,470 l,O.:iO 1,800 2,175 1,105 480 421) 

1878·79 59,4.57 1,804 1,71~ 2,2G:1 833 839 SJO 

1870·80 89,478 1,671 1,7U 2,173 1,208 1m 8<8 

1(<1)0·81 40,399 1,482 2,17t:1 2,IS5 1,300 
1881·82 87,797 1,478 2fl~6 2,0~14 $\11 



Ohllli 

Mogll 

Ku1gru1, •. 

:illm 

K(lt).e.aKhdl1 

[lh=k~ 

Fattohgurh 

"'u\dr" 
)fBllllnwala 

Sultan Khanwala 

)ludld 

BagbapurallB 

Nlhul8mgw.la 

Sutor 

Bhugta 

Nitluula 

Ileraj 

Ntawala 

Kot Bhat .. 

JI"",dot 

Mamdot town and ferry 

lIohanke 

GUru n.lI S:iliai 

Daggeko " 

Jallalabad 

Muktaar ~ 

Fartdkot 

Table No. XLVI, showing DISTANCES. 

FJ'jH.U7.Jr,p()n.l~. 

1"'t;"1 (}h~U. 

•• 3J 1-:7'1 ~,.)gn. 

10 I 9 7/ Kulgutl. 

24 16 17117'!~a. 
• 34 2:' 12 f 2~ ! 10 I"::: ha. Khan. 

· 41 82 11 31 /17 7 Dhanllkut 

89 26 23 2~ 11 19 1:.. l~tt'hPl'll. 

· 30 26 98 2t. 11 14 21 V Makhu. 

· IS 51 31 10 14 26 31 2 l'21 MD.lla.nwal90. 

· 10 ,. 29 2 16 26 88 82 13 IT ~to.U Khanwala. 

· 20 8 20 17 15 :!~ :n 26 ~~ 27 151 Mudkl 

· 85 28 12 32 24 24 23 S5 40 142 so 15 ~hapUTana. 
• 4.9 S1 20 .w ss 32 !n 4'3 4S \ ub 441 '21) 14 ~1l.1 Singwal ... 

45 "2 10 41 27 22 21 33 38 51 S9 27 12 11 Butar. 

• I 51 59 28 4S 40 40 39 61 L6 58 4(} 31 16 16 27"/ Bbugta. 

I ' 1-63 53 42 62 54 64 53 05 70 72 60 451.50 30 41 14 ~han •• 

· 68 SG 45 65 51 57 56 68 7B 75 03 48 S8 24 47 17 6 Moraj. 

'150 62 54 74 66 66 65 77 80 I' 6S 69154 42 42 53 26 I~ /s ":::Wal •. 

• 57 70 62 67 84 84 88 95 87 75 tlj 72 60 60 n 44 80 36 18 Kot Bhal. 

· 11 24 I 46 21 85 46 52 ')0 41 I 29 21 I 31 46 60 66 68 87 85 75 1-;;;- llamdot. 

14 27 49 24 88 48 5(j /)3 44 82 I 24\' 84 49 63 6{l 69 88 86 76 1)8 "4'" ~mdot to'Wn" feny. 

· U ~ W N ~ ~ U ~ M U N « H/n _ H 74 n n « u u M~m~ • I __ 
· 25 88 60 85 4\) 5~ 66 64 5G 43 35 45 53 61 65 ':;4 68 76 60 I 42 14 15 .5 Guru Har Sah&! 

./36 49 7l 46 60 70 77 75 66 54 46156 12 86 84 78 177 88 65 47 ~5 26 12 Wl Baggckc. 

./S4 47/69 44 OS 68 75 78 I M 52, ... : 54 67 81 7~ 68 I 72 78 60 42 23 24 10 141"7 Jallalabud. 

· 35 48 ';'0 1:' 69 69 76 74 (.5 S.l {.:. 40 82 82 98 I 66 52 58 40 22 35 r 36 22 20 25 20 Mukhar. 

'1.1 20 I 82 I 29 127 87 48 88 I 51 131' i "I 112 27 41 59/28/42 45. 29 37 40J 41 I 81 26 145 40 171 Fundkot 

? .. 
.g 
~ 
I:j 

~ 
:1. 
r; 
~ 

.. 
S; 


	017911_0013
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